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LINGUA:
O R,

The Combat of the

Tongue and the Five Senses

FOR

SUPERIORITY.

COMEDY.

Vol. y.



ANTHONY BREWER is faid by Winftanly to be

the Author of this Play ; but Langbaine thinks he

was not, yet gives no Reafon for his Opinion, nei-

ther does he ajfign any other Author for it. It was printed

in 1 607, and is /aid to have been acled at Cambridge,

where Oliver Cromwell performV thePart of Ta€tus ; and

the Subject of the Play being a Conte?ition amongfl the

Senfes for a Crown, it hath been foolijhly /aid by Win-

ftanly, Langbaine, and the reft, to have firft infpired

him with Ambition, Anthony Brewer was the Author of

the Country Girl, a Comedy ; and the Love-iick King,

a Tragedy,

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonae.

C Comcedus.

\Tn
LINGUA.

Auditus. \ Tragtedus*

Mendacio, Lingua's page.

Tafius, C Odor.

I Tobacco.

Lumen,
Olfatfus,

Vifu

I Caelum,

'fus, < Terra,

J
Hera/dry,

* Color,

ry n C Bacchus, Cere*
J ' l Beer.

Appetitus, a parafite.

Phantajles.

Heurejis, Phantajles^s page.

Crapula, Gujlus^s follower.

Communis Senfus.

Memoria.

Anamneftes, Memorial page.

Somnus.

Perfonae quarum mentio tanturn fit.

{

Pfyche,

Arcajia,

Veritas.

Oiliqjio,

The SCENE is Microcofmus in a Grove,

The Time from Morning till Night.
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PROLOGUE.
OUR Mufe defcrihes no lovers paffion,

No wretched father, no unthrifty fon :

No craving fubtle vohore, or Jhamelefs bavjd)

Nor fiubbom clown, or daring parafite,

No lying fervant, or bold fycophant.

We are not wanton, or fatirical.

'Thefe have their ti?ne and places ft, hut we
Sad hours, and ferious fiudies, to reprieve^

Have taught fevere Philofophy to fmile,

The Senfes rafh contentions we compofe,

And give difpleas^d ambitious Tongu e her due ;

Here's all, judicious friends, accept what is not ill3

Who are not fuch, let them do what they wilL

L I N G U At
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LIN G U A:

COMEDY,
Aftus primus, Scena prima.

Lingua, appareVd in a crimfon fitin gown, a dreffing of
white 7 ofes, a little Jkene tied in a purple fcarf, a pair

of red bujkins drawn with white Ribbon, felk garters,

gloves, &c
Auditus, in a garland of bayes, intermingled with red and

white rofes upon a f-lfe huir, a cloth offiver mantle

upon a p.ir offattin bafes, wrought feeves, bujkins,

gloves, &c.
Lingua, Auditus.

A Y, good Auditus, do but hear

me fpeak.

Aud. Lingua, thou rtrikeft too

much upon one firing,

Thy tedious plain-fong grates my
tender ears.

Ling. *
"I "is plain indeed, for Truth no defcant needs

;

Una's her name, me cannot be divided.

A 3 Aud.
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6 LING V A.

Aud. O but the ground itfelf is nought, from whence
Thou can'ft not reliih out a good divifion :

Therefore at length furceafe, prove not flark mad,
Hopelefs to proiecute a haplefs fuit

:

For though (perchance) thy firfl ftrains pleafing are,

I dare engage, mine ears the clofe will jar.

Ling. If then your confidence efteem my caufe,

To be fo frivolous and weakly wrought

;

Why do you daily fubtle plots devife,

To Hop me from the ears of common fenfe ?

Whom fince our great queen Pfyche hath ordain'd,

For his found vvifdom, our vice-governor,

To him, and to his two fo wife affiftants,

Nimble Phantaftes, and firm Memory,
Myfelf and caufe, I humbly do commit ;

Let them but hear and judge, I wifh no more.

Aud. Should they but know thy rafh prefumption,

They would correct it in the fharpeft Sort :

Good Jove ! what fenfe hail thou to be a fenfe !

Since from the firfi foundation of the world,

We never were accounted more than five.

Yet you, forfooth, an idle prating Dame,
Would fain increaie the number, and uptfart

To our high feats, decking your babling felf

With ufurp'd titles of our dignity.

Ling. An idle prating dame ! know, fond Auditus,
Records afhrm my title full as good,

As his amongft the five is counted beft.

Aud. Lingua, confefs the truth, thou'rt wont to lie.

Ling. I fay fo too, therefore I do not lie.

But now, fpite of you all, I fpeak the truth.

You five, among us fubjecls, tyrannize ;

Making the facred name of common fenfe

A cloak to cover your enormities

:

He bears the rule; he's judge, but judgeth Hill .

As he's informed by your falle evidence :

So that a plaintif cannot have accefs,

But through your gates. He hears, but what ? nought elfe

But what thy crafty ears to him conveys :

And all he fees is by proud Vifus fhewed him :

And



LINGUA. 7
And what he touches is by Tabus' hand ;

And fmells I know, but through Olfa&us' nofe ;

Guftus begins to him whate'er he taftes

:

By thefe quaint Tricks free paftage hath been bar'd,

That I could never equally be heard.

But well, 'tis well.

And. Lingua, thy feeble fex

Hath hitherto withheld my ready hands,

That long'd to pluck that nimble inftrument.

Ling, O horrible ingratitude ? that thou,

That thou of all the reft fhould threaten me :

Who, by my means, conceiv'ft as many tongues,

As Neptune clofeth lands betwixt his armies

:

The ancient Hebrew clad with myfteries,

The learned Greek rich in fit epithets, -

Bleft in the lovely marriage of pure words

;

The Caldy wife, the Arabian phyfical,

The Roman eloquent, and Tufcan grave,

The braving Spanifh, and the fmooth-tonguM French.

Thefe precious jewels that adorn thine ears,

All from my mouth's rich cabinet are ftoln.

How oft haft thou been chain'd unto my tongue.

Hang'd at my lips and ravifh'd with my words,

So that a fpeech fair feather'd could not fly,

But thy ears pit-fall caught it inftantly ?

But now, O Heavens

!

Aud, O heav'ns ! thou wrong'ft me much,
Thou wrong'ft me much, thus falfely to upbraid me

:

Had not I granted thee the ufe of hearing,

That fharp-edg'd tongue whetted againft her mafter,

Thofe puffing lungs, thofe teeth, thofe dropfy lips,

That fcalding throat, thofe noftrils full of ire,

Thy palate, proper inftruments of fpeech,

Like to the winged chanters of the wood,
Littering nought elfe but idle fiflernents,

Tunes without fenfe, words inarticulate :

Had ne'er been able to 'ave abus'd me thus.

Words are thy children, but of my begetting.

Ling, Perfidious liar, how can I endure thee !

Call'ft my unfpotted chaftity in queftion ?

A 4 O



•8 LING V A.

could I ufe the breath mine anger fpends,

Td make thee know—

•

Aud. Heav'ns look on my diftrefs,

Defend me from this railing viperefs :

For if I ftay, her words fharp vinegar

Will fret me through. Lingua, Imufi be gone :

1 hear one call me more than earneflly. Exit Auditus.

Ling. May the loud cannoning of thunder-bolts,

Screeking of wolves, howling of tortur'd ghofts,

Purfue thee (till, and fill thy amazed ears

With cold aftonifhment and horrid fears.

how thefe fenfes muffle common fenfe !

And more, and more withpleafing objecls ftrive,

To dull his judgment, and pervert his will

To their behefts ; who were he not fo wrapt
I* the dusky

:
clouds of their dark policies,

Would never furFer right to mffer wrong.

Fie, Lingua, wilt thou now degenerate ?

Art not a woman ? doit not love revenge ?

Delightful fpeeches, fweet perfuafions

1 have this long time us'd to get my right.

My right ; that is, to make the fenfes fix ;

And have both nime and power with the reft.

Oft have I feafoned favory periods

With fugar'd words, to delude Guftus' tafte,

And oft embellifh'd my entreative phrafe

With fmelling flovv'rs of vernant rhetorick,

Limning and flaihing it with various dyes,

To draw proud Viius to me by the eyes :

And oft perfum/d my petitory llile,

With civet-fpeech, t'entrap Olfadus' nofe,

And clad myielf in filken eloquence,

To allure the nicer touch of Taclus' hand,

But all's become loit labour, and my cauie

Is ftill procraftinated : Therefore now,
Hence ye bafe offspring of a broken mind,

Supple intreaties and imooth flatteries :

Go kifs the love-fick lips of puling girls,

That ftill their brain to quench their love's difdain :

G o gild the tongues of bawds and parafites,

Come
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Come not within my thoughts. But thou deceit,

Break up the pleafure of my brimful breaft,

Enrich my mind with fubtile policies.

Well then I'll go, whither ? nay what know I?

And do, in Faith I will, the devil knows what.

What if I fet them all at variance ?

And fo obtain to (peak ; it mult be {o.

It muft be fo, but how ? there lies the point :

How ? thus : tut this device will never prove,

Augment it fo ; 'twill be too foon defcried;

Or fo, nor fo, 'tis too too dangerous.

Pifh, none of thefe ! v/hat if I take this courfe ? ha ?

Why there it goes, good, good, moil excellent ;

He that will catch eels mult diflurb the flood ;

The chicken's hatch'd i'fsith, for they are proud,

And foon will take a caufe of difagreement.

Attus primus, Scena fecunda.

Mendacio, attired in a tajfata fuit of a light colour change*

able, like an ordinary page.

Lingua, Mendacio.

Ling. T See the heavens nurfe my new-born device,

X For lo my page Mendacio comes already,

To file and burnifh that I hammer'd out.

Never in better time, Mendacio,

What haft thou done ?

Men. Done, yes long ago.

Ling. Is't poffible thou ftouldft difpatch fo foon ?

Men. Madam, 1 had no fooner told

Ta&us, that Guftus would fain fpeak with him :

But I fpied Vifus, Guftus and the reft,

And ferv'd them all with fauce of feveral lyes.

Now the laft fenfe I fpake with was Glfactus,

Who having fmelt the meaning of my meffige,

Straight blew his nofe, and quickly puiFd me hither ;

A 5
' But



io LING V A.
But in the whirlwind of his furious blafl,

Had not by chance a cobweb held me fait,

-Mendacio had been with you long ere this.

Ling. Witnefs this lye, Mendacio's with me now,
Eut, firrah, out ofjelling will they come ?

Mend, Yes, and it like your lady(hip, prefently

;

Here may you have me prefs'd to flatter them.

Ling. I'll flatter no fuch proud companions,

*Twilldo no good, therefore I am determined

To leave fuch bafenefs.

Men. Then fhall I turn and bid them flay at home.
Ling. No ; for their coming hither to this grove,

Shall be a means to further my device.

Therefore I pray thee, Mendacio, go prefently ;

Run, you vile ape.

Men. Whither?
Ling. What, dofl thou fland ?

- Men. Till I know what to do.

Ling. S'precious, 'tis true,

So might thou finely o'er-run thine errand.

Hafle to my chefl.

Men. Ay, ay.

Ling. There fhalt thou find

A gorgeous robe, and golden coronet,

Convey them hither nimbly, let none fee them.

Men. Madam, I fly, I fly. Exit Mendacio.

Ling. But here you, firrah ?

Lock up your fellow-fervant, Veritas.

Mend. I warrant you,

You need not fear fo long as I am with you.

He goes out, and comes in prefently.

What colour is the robe ?

Ling. There is but one. Mendacio goingy turns in hafte*

Men. The key, madam, the key.

Ling. By Juno, how forgetful is fudden fpeed.

Jtlere, take it, run.

Men. I'll be here inftantly* Exit Mendacio.

Aftu
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Adus primus, Scena tertia.

Linguafola.

Ling, X T THilome this crown and gorgeous ornament,

VV Were the great prize for which five orators,

With the fharp weapons of their tongues contended :

But all their fpeeches were fo equal wrought,

And alike gracious, that if his were witty

His was as wife ; the third's fair eloquence

Did paralel the fourth's firm gravity,

The laft's good geflure kept the balance even
. %

With all the reft ; fo that the fharpeft eye,

And moil judicious cenfor could not judge

To whom the hanging vi&ory fhould fall.

Therefore with one confent they all agreed,

To offer up both crown and robe to me,
As the chief patronefs of their profeffion,

Which heretofore I holily have kept,

Lifte to a mifer's gold, to look on only.

But now I'll put them to a better ufe,

And venture both, in hope to—

Aftus primus, Scena quarta.

MendaciOy Lingua.

Mend. TTAve I not hied me, madam ? look you here,

JTI What ftiall be done with thefe temptations ?

Ling. They fay a golden Ball,

Bred enmity betwixt three Goddeffes

;

So fhali this crown be author of debate

Betwixt five fenfes.

Mend. Where ihall it be laid ?

A 6 Ling
K



12 LINGUA.
Ling. There, there, there, 'tis well, fo, fo, fo,

Mend. A crown's a pleafmg bait to look upon,

The craftieft fox will hardly 'fcape this trap.

Ling. Come let us away, and leave it to the chance.

Mend. Nay rather let me Hand clofe here-abouts,

And fee the event.

Ling. Do fo, and if they doubt

How it came there, feign them fome pretty fable,

How that fome God
Mend. Tut, tut, tut, let me alone,

I that have feigned fo many hundred gods,

Can eafily forge fome fable for the turn :

Whift, Madam, away, away, you fright the fowl,

Taclus comes hard by, look you.

Ling. Is't he for certain ?

Mend. Yes, yes, yes, 'tis he.

Ling. 'lis he indeed. Exit Lingua.

ACtus primus, Scena quinta.

Taclus, in a dark colouredfattin mantle over a fair offilk

bafes, a garland of bays, nrix'd with white and red

rofes, upon a black grogram
y

a faulchion, wrought
//eerues, Bujkins, Sec.

Menddcio, Taclus.

Men. "^TOW chafte Diana grant my nets to hold.

JJ^ Ta£i. The blading childhood of the cheer-

ful morn
Is aim oil grown a youth, and over-climbs

Yonder gilt ealtern hills ; about which time

Gufius moll earneilly importun'd me
To meet him hereabouts, what caufe I know not.

Men. You fhall do fhortly to your colt, I hope.

<Tacl. Sure by the fun it mould be nine o'clock.

Men. What a liar-gazer, will you ne'er look down ?

TsM. Clear is the fan and blue the firmament,
•2 Methinks
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Methinks the heavens do fmile. Taflus fneezeth.
. Men. At thy mifhap,

To look fo high and Ramble in a trap.

¥afins Jlumbleth at the robe and crown.

Tac. High thoughts have flipp'ry feet, I had well nigh
fallen.

Men. Well doth he fall thatrifeth with a fall.

,
Tac. .What's this ?

Men. O are you taken ? 'tis in vain to ftrive.

Tac, How now ?

Men. You'll be fo entangled ftraight—

—

Tac. A crown

!

Men. That it will be hard* 1

Tac. And a robe.

Men. To loofe yourfelf.

Tac. A crown and a robe.

Men. It had been fitter for you to have found a fooI
r
s

coat and a bauble, hey, hey.

Tac, Jupiter, Jupiter, how came this here ?

Men. O fir, Jupiter is making Thunder, he hears you
not ; here's one knows better.

Tec. 'Tis wondrous rich, ha, but fure it is not fo, ho,

Do I not fleep and dream of this good luck, ha ?

No, I am awake and feel it now ;

Whofe mould it be ? He takes it up.

Men, Set up a ft quis for it.

Tac, Mercury, all's mine own ; here's none to cry

half's mine.

Men. When I am gone. Exit Mendauo.

A&us primus, Scena fexta.

Tac!us folns.

Tac. ^ |"\Ac"lus thy fneezing fomewhat did portend.

J[ Was ever man fo fortunate as I ?

To break his fhinns at fiich a Humbling block !

Roles and bays pack hence : this crown and robe,

My
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My brows and body circles and invefts

;

How gallantly it fits me, fure the /lave,

Meafur'd my head that wrought this coronet.

They lie that fay complexions cannot change :

My blood's ennobled, and I am transformed,

Unto the facred temper of a king.

Methinks I hear my noble parafites

Stiling me Caefar, or great Alexander,

Licking my feet, and wondering where I got

This precious ointment : how my pace is mended !

How princely do I fpeak ! how fharp I threaten !

Peafants, I'll curb your headflrong impudence,

And make you tremble when the lion roars,

Yea earth-bred worms. O for a looking-glafs

!

Poets will write whole volumes of this fear,

Where's my attendants ? Come hither, firrah, quickly,

Or by the wings of Hermes,——

Adtus primus, Scena feptima.

Olflaclus, in a garland of bays intermingled with white

andred rofes upon aflalfe hair, hisfleeces wrought 'with

flowers under a damajk mantle, over a pair of/tlk bafes,

a pair of bufkins drawn with ribbon9 a flower in his

band.

Taclus, Olflaclus.

Taa. A Y me ! Olfadus comes ; I call'd too Toon,

jf\ He'll have half part I fear ; what fhall I do!

Where mail I run ? how mail I ihift him off!

TcSius wraps up the robe and crown andfits upon them.

Olfl This is the time, and this the place appointed,

Where Vifus promis'd to confer with me.

I think he's there No, no, 'tis Ta&us fure.

How now ? What makes you fit fo nicely ?

Tacl. 'Tis paft imagination, 'tis fo indeed.

Olfl How fail his deeds are fixed ! and how melan*

cholly he looks ! Taftus ! Ta&us !

Tacl, For this is true, man's life is wondrous brittle.

Olfl. He's mad, I think, he talks fo idly. Soho,Taclus.
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Taft. And many have been metamorphofed,

To ftranger matters and more uncouth forms.

Olf I mud go nearer him, he doth not hear.

TaB. And yet methinks, I fpeak as I was wont ;

And
Olf Tadus, Taclus.

Tafl. Olfaclus as thou loveft come not near me.

Olf Why art thou hatching eggs ? th'art fear'd to

break them.

Tatt. Touch me not leaft thou chance to break my life.

Olf What's this under thee ?

Ta&. If thou meddle with me I am utterly undone.

Olf Why man, what ails thee ?

Tafi. Let me alone and I'll tell thee ;

Lately 1 came from fine Fantaftes' houfe.

Olf So I believe, for th'art very foolifh.

Ta&. No fooner had 1 parted out of doors,

But up I held my hands before my face :

To fhield mine eyes from th'lights piercing beams,
When I proteft I faw the fun as clear

Through thefe my palms as through a perfpeclive :

No marvel, for when I beheld my fingers,

I faw my fingers near transformed to glafs,

Opening my breafl, my breaft was like a window,
Through which I plainly did perceive my heart :

In whofe two concaves I difcern'd my thoughts

Confus'dly lodged in great multitudes.

Olf Ha, ha, ha, ha, why this is excellent,

Momus himfelf can find no fault with thee,

Thou'dft make a paffing live anatomy ;

And decide the queftion much difputed,

Betwixt the Galenifts and Ariftotle.

Taft. But when I had arriv'd and fet me down
Viewing myfelf, myfelf, ay me ! was changed,

As thou now feeil, to a perfect urinal.

Olf T'a perfect urinal, O monitrous, monftrous, art

not mad to think fo ?

Tafl. I do not think fo, but I fay I am fo,

Therefore Olfadus come not near I advife you.

Olf See the ftrange working of dull melancholy f

z Whofe
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Whofe drofly thoughts drying the feebJc brain,

Corrupts the fenfe, deludes the intellect,

And in the foul's fair table falily graves

Whole fquadrons of phantafncal chimeras,

And thoufand vain imaginations,

Making fome think their heads as big as horfes,

Some that th'are dead, fome that th'are turn'd to wolves,

As now it makes him think himfelf all glafs.

Taclus diffuade thyfelf, thou doll but think fo.

Tacl. Olfactus, if thou lov'ft me get thee gone ;

I am an urinal, I dare not flir

For fear of cracking in the bottom.

O/f. Wilt thou fit thus all day ?

Taft. Unlefs thou help me.

O/f. Bedlam muft help thee, what wouldft have me do !

Ta£i. Go to the city make a cafe fit for me.
Stufr it with wool, then come again and fetch me.

O/f. Ha, ha, ha-, thou'lt be laugh'd out of cafe and
countenance.

Ta3. I care not, fo it muf, be, or I cannot ftir.

O/f. I had beft leave troubling him, he's obftinate.

Urinal, I leave you, but above all things take heed Ju-
piter fees you not, for if he do he'll ne'e:- make water

in a fieve again ; thou'it ferve his turn fo fit, to carry

his water unto Efculapius. Farewel Urinal, Farewel.

Tafit. Speak not fo loud, the found's enough to crack

me. What is he gone ? I an Urinal, ha, ha, ha, I pro-

teft I might have had my face wahYd finely, if he had
meant to abufe me : I an urinal, ha, ha, ha, go to,

UrinaJ, you have 'fcap'd a fair fcouring. Well, I'll a-

way, and get me to mine own houfe, there I'll lock up

myfeif Faft, playing the chimick, augmenting- this one

crown to troops of angels, with which gold-winged

melfengers, I mean
To work great wonders, as to build and purchafe,

Fare daintily, tie up men's tongues, and loofe them,

Command their lives, their goods, their liberties,

And captive all the world with chains of gold.

Hey, hey, tery linkum timkum.
He offers to go out, but comes in fudden/y amazed.

O Hercules! Fortune
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Fortune, the queen, delights to play with me,
Stopping my paffige with the fight of Vims

;

But as he makes hither, I'll make hence,

There's more ways to the wood than one. He offers to

go out at the other door, but returns again in hafte.

What, more devils to affright me ?

O Diabolo, Guftus comes here to vex me.
So that I, poor wretch, amJike a fhuttle-cock betwixt
two battledores. If I run there, Vifus beats me to Scilla ;

if here, then Guftus blows me to Carybdis.

Neptune hath fworn my hope mail fairer ihipwreck.

What (hall I fay ?

Mine Urinal's too thin to bide the fury offuch ftorms as

thefe.

Adtus primus, Scena odta.

Vifus in a garland of hays, mix*d with white and red

roftes, a light coloured taffeta mantle ftrip*d with fiver,
and Jring *dUpon green filk baftes, bufkins, &c.

Guftus in the fame fa/hion, differing only in colour*

^aSius in a corner of the ftage,

Vifus, Guftus, Tafius.

V*f> /^Uftus, good day.

VJT Guft I cannot have a bad,

Meeting fo fair an omen as yourfelf.

7*#. Shall I ? wilt prove ? ha ! well 'tis beft to ven-

ture. Taclus puts o?i the robes.

Guft. Saw you notTactus, I mould fpeak with him>
Ta&. Perchance fo, a fudden lie hath beft luck.

Vift That face is his, or elie mine eye's deceived.

Why how no.w, Taftus, what fo gorgious ?

Guft. Where didft thou get thefe fair habiliments ?

Taft. Stand back I charge you as you love your lives,

By Styx, the firft that toucheth me mall die.

Vift I can difcern no weapons, will he kill us ?

Tac7..
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Taft. Kill you ? not I, but come not near me you

had beft.

Vif Why, art thou mad ?

Taft. Friends, as you love your lives,

Venture not once to come within my reach.

Gufi. Why doft threaten fo ?

Taft. I do not threaten, but in pure love advife you

for the bell,

.Dare not to touch me, but hence fly a-pace ;

Add wings unto your feet, and fave your lives.

Vif Why what's the matter, Ta&us, prithee tell me ?

f Taft. If you will needs jeopard your lives fo long,

As hear the ground of my amazednefs,

Then for your berter fafety ftand afide.

Gufi. How full of ceremonies ? fure he'll conjure ;

For fuch like robes magicians ufed to wear.

Vif. I'll fee the end, though he mould unlock hell,

And fet th' infernal hags at liberty.

Ta£l. How ram is man on bidden arms to rufh !

It was my chance, O chance moft miferable,

To walk that way that to Crumena leads.

Gufi. You mean Cremona a little town hard by.

Tafi. I fay Crumena, called Vacua,

A town which doth, and always hath belong'd,

Chiefly to fcholars : from Crumena walls,

I faw a man come Healing craftily,

Apparel'd in this veflure which I wear,

But feeing me eft-foons, he took his heels,

And threw his garment from him all in hafle,

Which I perceiving to be richly wrought,
Took it me up : But good now get you gone,

Warn'd by my harms, and 'fcape my mifery.

Vif. I know no danger, leave thefe circumftances.

Ta3. No fooner had I put it on my back,

But.fuddenly mine eyes began to dim,

My joints wax fore, and all my body burn
With moft inteftine torture, and at length,

It was too evident, I had caught the plague.

Vif The plague, away, good Gufius, let's be gone,

I doubt 'tis true, now I remember me,
Crumena
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Crumena Vacua never wants the plague,

Guft. Tactus, I'll put myfelf in jeopardy to plea-

sure thee.

7aft. No, gentle Guftus, your abfence is the only

thing I wifh,

Left I infeft you with my company.

Guft. Farewel. Exit Guftus.

Vif. I willingly would ftay to do thee good.

7aft. A thoufand thanks, but iince I needs mull die,

Let it fuffice, death only murders me.
Oh 'twould augment the dolor of my death,

To know myfelf the moll unhappy bow
Through which pale death fhould aim his fhafrs at you.

Vif. Tadtus farewel, yet die with this good hope,

Thy corps fhall be interred as they ought. Exit Vifus.

7aft. Go make my tomb, provide my funerals, ha,

ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,

Excellent affes thus to be deluded,

Bewail his death and cruel deitinies,

That lives, and laughs your fooleries to fcorn,

But where' s my crown, oh here : I well deferve

Thus to be crown'd for two great Victories, ha, ha, ha.

Vifus, take care my "corps be well interred :

Go make my tomb, and write upon the Stone :

Here lies the fenfe, that living gulPd them all9
With a falfe plague, andfeigned urinal%

Adtus primus, Scena nona.

Auditus, 7aftus.

Aud. np>Adus, Taftus.

JL 7aft. O Jupiter, 'tis Auditus, all's mar'd ;

I doubt the fly knave hears fo far ; but yet I'll grope
him : how now ears, what make you here, ha ?

And. Nay, what make you here, I pray ? what were
you talking even now, of an afs, and a crown, and an
urinal, and a plague ? 7aft.
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Vatl. A plague on you, what I ?

Aud. Oh, what you \

TaSl. O, I had well nigh forgot ; nothing ; but I

fay

And. What ?

Tatf. That if a man, do you mark Sir, being fick of

the plague, do you fee Sir, had a, a, a, hem, hem, this

cold troubles me, it makes me cough fometimes ex-

tremely, had a French crown, Sir you underftand me,
lying by him, and, come hither, come hither, and
would not bellow two-pence, do you hear, to buy an

urinal, do you mark me, to carry his water to the phy-

fician, hem,
Aud. What of all this ?

Ta&; I fay fuch a one was a very afs. This was all.

I ufe to {peak to myfeif, when I am alone ; but Au-
ditus, when mall we have a new fet of fmging books ?

or the viols ? or the confort of inftrumcnts ?

Aud. This was not all, for I heard mention of a tomb
and an epitaph.

Taff. True, true, I made myfeif merry with this epi-

taph, upon fuch a fool's tomb thus a, thus, thus, plague

brought this man, foh I have forgotten, oh thus,

plague brought this man, fo, fo, fo, unto his burial, be-

caufe, becaufe, becaufe, hem, hem, becaufe he wou'd
not buy an urinal Come, come, Auditus, fhall we hear

thee play, the Lyeroway, or the Lute-way fhall we, or

the Cornet, or any mufic
3

I am greatly revived when
I hear.

And. Ta&us, Taclus, this will not ferve, I heard all ;

you have not found a crown, you ; no, you have not.

Aftus primus, Scena ultima.

Tatfus, Auditus , Vifus, Guftus, Me?idatio,

Tatf. T)Eace, peace, faith peace, come hither, hark

X thee, g00^ now.
Aud.
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Aud. I cannot hold, I mull needs tell,

Tatf. O >do not, do not, do not, come hither, will

you be a fool ?

Vif Had he not wings upon his Feet and Shoulders ?

Men. Yes, yes, and a line wand in his hand,

Curioufly wrapt with a pair of fnakes.

Tatf. Will half content you, pifh 'twill ne'er be

known.

Guft. My life, 'twas Mercury.

Mend. I do not know his name, but this I'm fure his

hat had wings upon't.

Vif Doubtlefs 'twas he ; but fay my boy, what did

he?
Mend. Firft I beheld him hovering in the air,

And then down flooping with an hundred gires :

His feet he fixed on mount Cephalon ;

From whence he flew and lighted on that plain,

And with difdainful Heps foon glided thither :

Whither arrived, he fuddenly unfolds

A gorgeous robe, and glittering ornament,

And lays them all upon that hillock c

This done he wafts his wand, took wing again,

And in a moment vaninYd out of fight.

With that mine eyes 'gan Hare, and heart grew cold,

And all my quiv'ring joints with fweat bedew'd ;

My heels methought had wings as well as his,

And fo away I run ; but by the way
I met a man, as I thought, coming thither.

Guft. What marks had he ?

Mend. He had a great*- -what this is he, this is he,
1

Vif What Tadus ?

Guft. This was the plague vex'd him fo,

Tactus your grave gapes for you ; are you ready ?

Vif. Since you mult needs die, do as others do,
Leave all your goods behind you ; bequeath the
Crown and robe to your executors.

Tafi. No fuch matter ; I, like the Egyptian knights,
For the more ftate, will be buried in them.

Vif Come, come deliver.

Vifus fnatcheth the crown andfees letters graven in it.

Tac7.
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TaB. What will you take my purfe from me ?

Vif No, but a crown, that's juft more than your

own.

Ha, what's this ? 'tis a very fmall hand,

What Infcription is this ?

He of the jive that proves himfelf the beft,

Shall have his temples with this coronet hlejk

This crown is mine, and mine this garment is

;

For I have always been accounted belt.

Tacl. Next after me, I as yourfelf at any time : be-

fides I found it firft, therefore 'tis mine.

Guft. Neither of yours, but mine as much as both,

Aud. And mine the moll of any of you all.

Vif, Give me it, or elfe "

Tafi. Ill make you late repent it

Guft. Prefumptious as you are

And. Spite of your teeth

Mend. Never till now, a ha J it works a-pace,

Vifus I know 'tis yours ; and yet, methinks,

Auditus you fhould have fome challenge to it

;

But that your title Ta&us is fo good :

Guflus I would fwear the coronet were yours

;

What will you all go braul about a trifle ?

View but the pleafant coaft of Mycrocofme,
Is't not great pity to be rent with wars ?

Is't not a fhame, to ftain with briniih tears

The fmiling cheeks of ever-chearful peace ?

Is't not far better to live quietly,

Than broil in fury of diffention ?

Give me the crown, ye mall not difagree,

If I can pleafe you ; I'll play Paris part,

And, moil: impartial, judge the controverfy.

Vif Sauce-box go meddle with your Lady's fan, and
prate not here.

Mend. I fpeak not for myfelf, but for my country's

fafe commodity.

Vif Sirrah, be flill.

Mend. Nay, and you be fo hot, the Devil part you.

I'll
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Til to Olfadus, and fend him amongfl you.

O that I were AleBo for your fakes

:

How liberally wou'd I bellow my fnakes. bxit

Vif Tadtus, upon thine honour, [MendaM.

I challenge thee to meet me here,

Strong as thou can'ft provide in th' afternoon.

Ta%. I undertake the challenge, and here's my hand,

In fign thou (halt be anfwered.

Guft. Tadus I'll join with thee, on this condition,

That if we win, he that fought bed of us,

Shall have the crown, the other wear the robe.

Tatf. Give me your hand, I like the motion.

Vif. Auditus, fhall we make our forces double,

Upon the fame terms.

Aud. Very willingly.

Vif Come, lets away, fear not the vi&ory.

Right's more advantage than an holt of foldiers.

Exeunt omnes*

Adtus fecundus, Scena prima.

Appetitus. Along, lean raw-bon*d fellow , inafoldier's

coat> a fword, &c,

Mendacio, Appetitus.

Mend.Y long to fee thofe hot-fpur fenfes at it ; they fay

J[ they have gallant Preparations, and not un-

likely, for moil of the foldiers are ready in arms fince

the lafl field fought againft their yearly enemy Meleager,

and his wife Acrafia ; that conqueft hath fo fiefh'd them
that no peace can hold them. But had not Meleager
been fick, and Acrafia drunk, the fenfes might have
whittled for the vi&ory.

App. Foh, what a flink of gunpowder is yonder ?

Mend. Who's this ! oh oh, 'tis Appetitus, Gujlus's

hungry Parafite.

App,
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App. I cannot endure the fmoaking ofguns, the thun-

dering of drums, I had rather hear the merry hacking

of pot-herbs, and fee the reeking of a hot capon. If

they would ufe no other bucklers in war, but fhields of
brawn, brandifh no fwords but fweards of bacon, trail

no fpears but fpar-ribs of pork, and inflead of harque-

buih pieces discharge artichoak-pies, tofs no pikes but

boiled pickrils, then Appetitus would roufe up his crelt,

and bear up himfelf with the proudeft.

Mend. Ah, here's a youth flark naught at a trench, but

old dog at a trencher, a tall fquire at a fquare table.

App. But now my good mailers mull pardon me, I

am not for their fervice, for their fervice is without fer-

vice, and indeed their fervice is too hot for my diet.

But what ? If I be not myfelf, but only this be my fpi-

rit that wanders up and down, and Appetitus be kill'd

in the camp. The devil he is as foon. How's that pof-

fible ? tut, tut, 1 know I am, I am Appetitus, and alive

too, by this infallible token, that I feel myfelf hungry.

Mend. Thou mighteft have taken a better token of

thyfelf, by knowing thou art a fool.

App. Well then, though I made my fellow-foldiers ad-

mire the beauty of my back, and wonder at the nimble-

nefs of my heels, yet now will I, at fafety at home,

tell in what dangers they are in abroad. I'll fpeak no-

thing but guns, and glaves, and Haves, and phalanges,

and fquadrons, and barricadoes, ambufcadoes, palme-

does blank point deep, counterpoint, counterfcarpe, fal-

lies and lies, faladoes, tarantantaras, ranta, tara, tara, hey.

Mend, I mufl take the fife out of his mouth or he'll

ne'er ha' done.

App. But above all, I'll be fure on my knees to thank

the great Mendacio blinds him*

Mend. Who am I, who am I, who I ?

App. By the blood-flain'd faulchion of Mavors— I am
on your fide.

Mend. Why, who am I ?

App, Are you a foldier?

Mend. No.
App. Then you are mailer Helluo the Bear-herd.

Mend.
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Mend. No, no, he's dead.

App. OrGulono the gutty ferjeant, or Delphino the

vintner, or elfe I know you not ; for thefe are all my
acquaintance.

Mend. Would I were hang'd, if I be any of thefe.

App. What, Mendacio ! by the faith of a knight thou

art welcome ; I mull: borrow thy whetilone to fharpen

the edges of my martial complements.

Mend. By the faith of a knight ! what a pox, where

are thy fpurs ?

App. I need no fpurs, I ride like Pegafus on a winged

horfe, on a fwift gennet, my boy, caird Fear.

Mend, What fhouldit thou fear in the wars ? he's not'

a good foldier that hath not a good ftomach.

App. O, but the ftink ofpowder fpoils Appetitus's fto-

mach, and then thou know'it when that's gone, Appeti-

tus is dead ; therefore I very manfully drew my fword,

flouriuYd it bravely about mine ears, and finding myfelf

hurt, moil manfully ran away.

Mend. All heart indeed, for thou ran'il like a hart

out of the field. It feems then the fenfes mean to fight

it out.

App. I and out -fight themfelves I think, and all a-

bout a trifle, a paltry bawble, found I know not where.
Mend. Thou art deceived, they fight for more than

that, a thing calPd fuperiority, of which the crown is

but an emblem.
App. Mendacio, hang this fuperiority, crown me no

crown but Bacchus's crown of roies, give me no fcepter"

but a fat capon's leg, to fliew that I am the great king

of Hungary. Therefore I prithee talk no more of Hate-

matters, but in -brief, tell me, my little raical, how thou
hall: fpent thy time this many a-day ?

Mend. Faith, in fome credit fmce thou faw'ft me laft.

App. How fo, where ?

Mend. Every where ; in the court your gentlewomen,
hang me at their apron firings, and that makes them an-
fwer fo readily. In the city 1 am honoured like a God ;

none fo well acquainted with your tradefinen ; your
Lawyers, all the Term-time, hire me of my tidy ;

Vol. V. B your
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your gallants, if they hear my name'abufed, they flab

for my fake ; your travellers fo dote upon me as paffes

;

O they have good reafon, for I have carried them to

many a good meal, under the countenance of my fami-

liarity. Nay your ilatefmen have oftentimes clofely con-

veyed me under their tongues, to make their policies

more current. As for old men, they challenge my com-
pany by authority.

App, I am exceeding glad of your great promotion.

mend. Now when I am difpofed I can philofophy it

in the univerfity, with the fubtleft of them all.

App. I cannot be perfuaded that thou art acquainted

with fcholars, ever fmce thou wert prefl to death in a

printing-houfe.

. Mend. No ! why I was the firfl founder of the three

fe£ls of philofophy, except one of the peripatetics, who
acknowledge Ariilotle, I confefs, their great grand-

father.

App. Thou boy [ how is this pofTible ? thou art but

a child, and there were feels of philofophy before thou

wert born.

Mend. Appetitus, thou miflakefl me ; I tell thee three

thoufand years ago was Mendacio born in Greece, nurs'd

in Crete, and ever fince honoured every where : I'll

be fworn I held old Homer's pen when he writ his Iliads

and his Odiffeys.

App. Thou hadft need, for I hear fay he was blind.

Mend. I help'd Herodotus to pen fome part of his

mufes, lent Pliny ink to write his hiitory, rounded Ra-
balais in the ear when he hiftorified Pantagruell ; as for

Lucian I was his genius ; O thofe two books de Vera

Hifioria^ howfoever they go under his name, 141 be

fworn I writ them every tittle.

App. Sure as I am hungry thou'ft have it for lying.

Eat hall thou rufled this latter time for want of exercife ?

Mend. Nothing lefs. I mufl confefs I would fain

have jogged Stow and great Hollingfhead on their el-

bows, when they were about their chronicles; and, as

J. remember, Sir John Mandevill's travels, and a great

part of the Decads, were of my doing. But for the

mirror
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mirror of knighthood, Bevis of Southampton, Palmerm
of England, Amadis of Gaul, Huon de Bourdeaux, Sir

Guy of Warwick, Martin Marprellate, Rcbin Hood,
Garragantua, Geriiion, and a thoufand fuch exquifite

monuments as thefe, no doubt but they breathe in my
breath up and down.

App. Downwards I'll fwear,- for there's {linking, lies

in them.

Mend. But what fhould I light a candle to the bright -

fun-fhine of my glorious renown ; the whole w'orld is

full of Mendacious fame.

App. And fo it will be fo long as the world is full of

fame.

Mend* But, firrah, how haft thou done this long

time ?

Jpp. In as much requeft as thyfelf. To begin with

the court as thou didft ; I lie with the ladies all night,

and that's the reafon they call for cullies and gruellies fo

early before their prayers; your gallants never fup,

breakfaft or beaver without me.
Mend. That's falfe, for I have feen them eat with

a full ftomach.

App. True, but becaufe they know a little thing

drives me from them ; therefore in midft of meat they

prefent me with fome fharp fauce, or a difh of delicate

anchovies, or a caviare, to entice me back again. Nay
more, your old Sirs that hardly go without a prop, will

walk a mile or two every day to renew their acquain-

tance with me. As for the academy it is beholden to

me, for adding the eighth province unto the noble Hep-
tarchy of the liberal fciences.

Mend. What's that I prithee.

App. The moil defired and honourable art of Cook-
ery.

Now, firrah, in the City I am 'ft, 'ft.

O the body of a loufe.

Me7id. What art a loufe in the city ?

App. Not a word more, for yonder comes Phantaftes,
and ibme body elfe.

• Mend. What a pox can Phantaites do ?

B z Jpp.
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App. Work a miracle if he would prove wife.

Men. 'Tis he indeed, the vileil nup 5 yet the fool

loves me exceedingly, but I care not for his company,
for if he once catch me, I mall never be rid of him.

Exeunt App. and Mend.

Adtis fecundus, Scena fecunda.

Phantaftes, a fwart complexion d fellow, but quick-eyed,

in a white fatin doublet of one fajhion, green velvet

Jnfe of another* Jl fantaftical hat with a plume of
feathers of federal Colours, a little Jhort taffeta cloak9

a pair of bujkins cut, drawn out with fundry coloured

ribands, with fcarfs hung about him, after allfafhions,

and of all colours, rings, jewels, a fan, and i?i every

flace other odd complements.

Heurefts, a nimble fprighted page in the neweft fajhion,

with a garland of bays, l3c.

Phantaftes, Heurefis.

Phan. Olrrah, boy, Heurefis ? boy, how now, biting

*3 your nails ?

Heu. Three things have troubled my brain this

many a-day, and juft now, when I was laying hold on
the invention of them, your fudden call made them,
like Tantalus's apples, fly from my fingers.

Ph. Some great matters queflionlefs, what were they ?

Heu. The quadrature of a circle, the philofopher's

flone, and the next way to the Indies.

Ph. Thou doit well to meditate on thefe three things

at once, for they'll be found out altogether, ad gr<ecas

calendas ; but let them pafs, and carry the conceit I told

you this morning, to the party you wot of. In my Ima-
gination 'tis capricious, 'twill take I warrant thee.

Heu. I will, Sir. But what fay you to the gentle-

man that was with you yefterday ?

Ph.
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Pb, O I think thou meaneft him that made nineteen

fonnets of his miftrefs's busk-point.

Heu. The fame, the fame, Sir. You promised to help

him out with the twentieth.

Pha. By Jupiter's cloven pate 'tis true. But we witty

fellows are fo forgetful; but flay, hu, hu, carry him this.

The Gordian knot which Alexander great ,

Did whilom cut with his all-concfringfword :
)

Was nothing like thy bufk-point pretty pate,

Nor could fo fair an augury afford.

mm fol-Then to conclude let him pervert Catullus's Zon<

wit diu ligatam thus, thus

:

Which if I chance to cut, or elfe untie,

Thy little world Pll conquer prefently.

*Tis pretty, pretty, tell him 'twas extempore.

Heu. Well, Sir, but now for mailer Inamorato's love-

lttter.

Ph. Some nettling fluff i'faith ; let him write thus

:

Moil heart-commanding fac'd gentlewoman, even as the

ftone in India call'd Bafalifcus, hurts all that looks on
it ; and as the ferpent in Arabia called Smaragdus de-

lighteth the fight, fo does thy celeilial orb-affimilating

eyes, both pleafe, and in pleafmg wound my love-darted

heart.

Heu. But what trick fhall I invent for the conclusion ?

Pha. Pifh, any thing, love will miniiler ink for the

reft,

He that once begun well, hath half done, let him begin
' again, and there's all.

Heu. Mailer Gullio fpoke for a new fafhion, what for

him ?

Pha. A fafhion for his fuit let him button it down
the fleeve with four elbows, and fo mate it the pure
hierogliphic of a fool.

Heu. Nay then let me requeft one thing of you.

B 3 Pb,
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Ph. What's that boy ? by this fair hand thou malt

have it.

Heu. Miftrefs S.uperbia, a gen tiewoman of my ac-

quaintance, wifh'd me to devife her a new fet for her

rufT, and an odd tire ; I pray, Sir, help me out with it.

Pha. Ah boy ! in my conceit 'tis a hard matter to

perform, thefe women have well nigh tired me with de-

viling tires for them ; and fet me at a nonplus for new
fets, their heads are fo light, and their eyes fo coy, that

I know not how to pleafe them.

Heu. I pray, Sir, fhe hath a bad face, and fain

would have fuitors. Fantaitical and odd apparel would
perchance draw fomebody to look on her.

Pha. If her face be nought, in my opinion, the more
view it the worfe : bid her wear the multitude of her
deformities under a mask, till my leifure will ferve to

devife fome durable and unflain'd blufh of painting.

Heu. Very good, Sir.

Tha. Away then, hye thee, meet me again at the"

court within this hour at the farther!:. Exit Heurefs.

Oh heavens ! how have I been troubled thefe latter

times with women, fools, babes, taylors, poets, fwag-
gerers, gulls, ballad-makers; they have almoft difrobed

me of all the toys and trifles I can devife ; were it not

that I pity the poor multitude of printers, thefe fonnet-

mongers mould itarve for conceits, for all Phantaftes.

But thefe puling lowers, I cannot but laugh at them and
their encomiums of their miflrefles. They make, for-

footh, her hair of gold, her eyes of diamond, her cheeks

of rofes, her lips of rubies, her teeth of pearl, and her

whole body of ivory ; and when they have thus idoPd

her like Pigmalion, they fall down and worihip her.

Pfyche, thou hail laid a hard task upon my moulder?,

to invent at every one's ask, were it not that I refrefh

my dukiefs once a-day with thy mofl angelical prefence,

''twere irnpoflible for me to undergo it.

Adus
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Adlus fecundus, Scena tertia.

Communis Sen/us, a grave man in a black velvet cajfock,

like a counfellor, /peaks coming out of the door.

Communis Sen/us, Phantajtes.

Com. T Cannot flay, I tell you, 'tis more than time I

X were at court, I know my fovereign Pfyche

hath expected me this hour.

Pha. In good time, yonder comes Common Senfe,

I imagine it mould be he by his voice.

Com. Crave my counlel, tell me what manner of man
he is ? can he entertain a man in his houfe, can he hold

his velvet cap in one hand, and vale his bonnet with the

other ? knows he how to become a fcarlet gown, hath

he a pair of frefh polls at his door ?

Pha. He's about fome hafty iiate matters, he talks of

polls methinks.

Com. Can he part a couple of dogs brawling in the

flreet ? why then chufe him mayor upon my credit,

he'll prove a wife officer.

Pha. Save you, my Lord, I have attended your lei-

fure this hour.

Com. Fie upon't, what a toil have I had to chufe

them a mayor yonder ? there's a fully courier will have
this man ; there's a chandler wipes his nofe on his fleeve,

and fwears it mall not be fo. There's a muftard-maker
looks as keen as vinegar, will have another. O this

many-headed multitude
,,

'tis a hard matter to pleafe

them.

Pha. Efpecially where the multitude is fo well headed.

But I pray you where's mailer Memory ? hath he for-

gotten himielf that he is not here.

Com. 'Tis high time he were at court, I would he
would come.

B 4 Aftus
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Adtus fecundus, Scena quarta.

Memory, an old decrepid man, in a black velvet caffock,

a taffeta gown furred, with white grogram, a white

beard, velvet flippers, a watch, Jlaff, &e.
j&ntmnejles his page, in a grave fattin fute purple, bufl

kins, a garland of bays and rofemary, a gimmal ring

with one link hanging, ribbons and threads tied to fome

of his fingers, in his hand a pair of table-books, &c.

Memory, Anamneftes, Phantafies, Senfl Com.

Mem. ' TOW foon a wife man fhall have his wiih.

JLx Com. Memory, the feafon of your coming
is very ripe.

Pha. Had you ftaid a little longer 'twould have been

ftark rotten.

Mem. I am glad I fave it from the fwine—S' precious
I have forgot fomething. O my purfe, my purfe, why
Anamneftes ? where art thou Anamneftes ? that vile boy
is always gadding, I remember he was at my heels

even now, and now the vile rafcal is vaninYd.

Pha. Is he not here ? why then in my imagination

he's left behind, O la Anamneftes !

An. [running in hrjle\ Anon, anon, Sir, anon, anon

Sir, anon, anon, Sir, anon, anon, Sir.

Me?n. Ha, firrah, what a brawling's here ?

An. I do but give you an anfwer with anon, Sir.

Mem. You aniwer iweedy, I have calTd you three or

four times one after another.

An. Sir, I hope I anAvered you three or four times,

pne in the neck of another. But if your good worfhip

have lent me any more calls, tell me, and Vll repay

them, as I'm a gentleman.

Mem. Leave your tatle, had you come at fir ft I had

not fpent fo much breath in vain.

An.
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A?i. The truth is, Sir, the firfl time you called I

heard you not, the fecond I underflood you not, the

third I knew not whether it were you or no ; the fourth

I could not tell where you were, and that's the reafon

I anfwer'd fo fuddenly.

Mem. Go, firrah, run, feek every where, I have loft

my purfe fomewhere.

An. I go Sir. Go, firrah, feek, run, I have loft, bring,

here's a dog's life with a pox, fhall I be always ufed

like a water-fpaniel ? \Exit Anatn.

Com. Come, good mailer regifler, I wonder you be fo

late now-a-days.

Mem. My good lord, I remember that I knew your

grandfather in this your place, and I remember your

grandfather's great grandfather's grandfather's father's

father ; yet in thofe days I never remember that any
of them could fay, that Regifler Memory ever broke

one minute of his appointment.

Com. Why, good father, why are you fo late now-
a-days.

Mem. Thus 'tis, the mcfl cuftomers I remember my-
felf to have, are, as your lordfhip knows, fcholars, and
now-a-days the moft of them are become critics, bring-

ing me home fuch paltry things to lay up for them,

that I can hardly rind them again.

Pba. Jupiter, Jupiter, I had thought thefe flies had
bit none but myielf ; do critics tickle you i'fajth ?

Mem. Very familiarly : for they mult know ofme, for-

footh,how every idle word is written in all the multy moth-
eaten manufcripts, kept in all the old libraries in every

city betwixt England and Peru.

Com. Indeed I have noted thefe times to afFecl: an-

tiquities more than is requiiite.

Mem. I remember in the age of Aflaracus and Ninus,

and about the wars of Thebes, and the fiege of Troy,
there were few things committed to my charge, but
thofe that were well worthy the preferving ; but now
every trifle mull be wrap'd up in the volume of eternity.

A rich pudding- wife, or a cobler cannot die but I mufl
immortalize his name with an epitaph ; a dog cannot

B S pifs
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pifs in a nobleman's fhoe, but it mult be fprinkled into

the chronicles, fo that I never could remember my trea-

fure more full, and never emptier of honourable and
true heroical actions.

Pha. By your leave, Memory,you are not alone trou-

bled, chronologers many of them are fo fantaftic, as

when they bring a captain to the combat, lifting up
his revengeful arm to difpart the head of his enemy,
they'll hold up his arms fo long, till they have bellowed

three or four pages in defcribing the gold hilts of his

threatning fhulcion : fo that in my fancy the reader

may well wonder his adverfary ftabs him not before he
firikes. Moreover, they are become moll palpable flat-

terers, always begging at my gates for invention.

Com. This is a great fault in a chronologer to turn

parafite : an abfolute hiftorian fnould be in fear of none,

neither mould he write any thing more than truth for

friendfhip, or Iefs for hate, but keep himfelf equal and
conltant in all his difcourfes. But as for us, we muft be
contented, for as our honours increafe, fo muft the bur-

then of the cures of our offices urge us to wax heavy.

Phan. But not till our backs break ; 'flud there was
never any fo haunted as I am ; this day there comes a

fophifter to my houfe, knocks at my door, his errand

being ask'd, forfooth his anfwer was to borrow a fair

fuit of conceits out of my wardrobe, to apparel a fhew

he had in hand, and what think you is the plot ?

Com. Nay, f know not, for I am little acquainted

Y/ith fuch toy:.

Pba. Mean while he's fomewhat acquainted with
you, for he's bold to bring your perfon upon the flage.

Com. What me ? I can't remember that I was ever

brought upon the ftage before.

Pha. Yes you and you, and myfelf with all my fan-

tafiical tricks and humours ; but I trow I have fitted

him with fooleries, I truft he'll never trouble me again.

Com. O times \ O manners ! when boys dare to tra-

duce men in authority; was ever fuch an attempt heard f
Mem. I remember there was : for, to fay the truth >

at my lafi; being at Athens, it is now, let me fee, about

one
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one thoufand eight hundred years ago, I was at a Co-
medy of Ariftophanes^s making, I fhall never forget it,

the arch-governor of Athens took me by the hand and
placed me, and there I fay, I faw Socrates abufed moll
grofsly, himfelf being then a prefent fpedlator : I re-

member he fat full againft me, and did not fo much as

fhew the leafl countenance of difcontent.

Com. In thofe days it was lawful, but now the abufe

of fach liberty is unfufFerable.

Ph. Think what you will of it, I think 'tis done,

and I think it is acting by this time ; hark, hark, what
drumming's yonder, I'll lay my life they are come to

prefent the mew I fpake of.

Com. It may be fo ; flay, we'll fee what 'tis.

Adtus fecundus, Scena quinta.

Linguay MendaciOy Com. Sen/, and the rtft.

Ling- T?EIN thyfelf in great hafte.

\* Men. I warrant you, madam : I doubt 'tis

in vain to run, by this they are all paft overtaking.

Com. Is not this Lingua that is in fuch hade ?

Ph. Yes, yes, ftand (till.

Men. I mull fpeak with him.

Com. With whom ?

Men. AfTure yourfelf they are all at court ere this.

Ling. Run after them, for unlefs he know it-
Cow. Lingua.

Ling. O is't your lordfliip ? I befeech you pardon me.

Halle and fear, I proteft, put out mine eyes : I look'd

fo long for you, that I knew not when I had found you.

Pha. In my conceit that's like the man that enquired,

who faw his afs, when himfelf rid on him.

Ling. O my heart beats fo, fie, fie, fie, fie,

Men. I am fo weary, fo, fo, fo, fo.

Com. I prithee, Lingua, make an end,

B 6 X/wj?.
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Ling. Let me begin firft, I befeech you ; but if you

will needs have the end firft, thus 'tis. The common-
wealth of Microcofme at this inftant fuffers the pangs of

death, 'tis gafping for breath. Will you have all ? 'tis

poifoned.

Pha. What Apothecary durft be fo bold as make fuch

& confection ? ha, what poifon is't ?

Ling. A golden crown.

Men. I miftake, or elfe Galen, in his book de fanitate

tuenda, commends gold as reftorative.

Com. Lingua, exprefs yourfelf.

Men. Madam, if you want breath, let me help you out.

Ling. I prithee do, do.

Men. My lord, the report is, that Mercury coming
late into this country, in this very place left a coronet

with this infcription, that the befl of the five fhould

have it, which the fenfes thinking to belong unto

them
Ling* Challenge each other, and are now in arms,

and 'dike your lordfhip.

Com. I proteft it likes not me.
Ling. Their battles are not far hence ready rang'd.

Com. C monftrous preemption ? what fhall we do ?

Mem. My lord, in your great grandfather's time,

there was I remember fuch a breach amongft them,
therefore my counfel is, that after his example, by the

flrength of your authority, you convene them before

you.

Com. Lingua, go prefently ; command the Senfes up-

on their allegiance to our dread fovereign queen Pfyche,

to difmifs their companies, and perfonally to appear be-

fore me without any pretence of excufe.

Ling: I go, my lord.

Ph. But hear you, Madam, I pray you let your page's
tongue walk with us a little, till you return again.

Ling* With all my heart. [Exit Lingua.

Aftus
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Adlus fecundus, Scena fexta.

Pb. TTOT youths, I protefl, faw you thofe warlike

JfjL preparations ?

Men. Lately, my lords, I fped into the army ;

But oh, 'tis far beyond my .reach of wit,

Or ftrength of utterance, to defcribe their forces.

Com. Go to, fpeak what thou canil.

Mend. Upon the right hand of a fpacious hill,

Proud Vifus marfhalleth a puifTant army,

Three thoufand eagles flrong, whofe valiant captairi

Is Jove's fwif't thunder- bearer, that fame bird,

That hoifl up Ganimede from the Trojan plains.

The vanguard ftrengthened with a wondrous flight

Of falcons, haggards, hobbies, terfelets,

Lanards and gofhauks, fparhauks, and ravenous birds,

The rearguard granted to Auditus' charge,

Is floutly follow'd with an impetuous herd

Of ftifF-neck'd bulls, and many horn-mad flags,

Of the bell head the foreft can afford.

Pba, I promife you a fearful troop of foldiers.

Men. Right oppofite Hands Taclus, flrongly man'd
With three thoufand brifled urchens for his pikemen,
Four hundred tortoifTes for elephants

;

Befides a monftrous troop of ugly fpiders,

Within an ambufhment he hath commanded
Of their own guts to fpin a cordage fine,

Whereof t'have fram'd a net (O wondrous work)
That faftned by the concave of the moon,
Spreads down itfelf to th' earth's circumference.

Mem. 'Tisvery flrange, I canngt remember the like

engine at any time.

Men. Nay more, my lord, the mefhes are fo flrong,

That I myfelf upon them fcal'd the heavens,
And boldly walk'd about the middle region,

z Where,
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Where, in the province of the meteors,

I faw the cloudy Ihops of hail and rain,

Garners of fnow, and cryftals full of dew ;

Rivers of burning arrows, dens of dragons,

Huge beams of flames, and fpears like fire-brands.

Where I beheld hot Mars and Mercury,

With rackets made of ipheres and balls of ftars,

Playing at tennis for a tun of Ne&ar.
And that vaft gaping of the firmament,

Under the fouthern pole, is nothing elfe

But the great hazard of their tennis court

;

The Zodiac is the line ; the mooting liars,

Which in an eye-bright evening feem to fall,

Are nothing but the balls they lofe at bandy.

Thus having took my pleafure with thofe fights,

By the fame net I went up I defcended.

Com. Well, firrah, to what purpofe tends this ftra-

tagem ?

Mend. None know directly, but I think it is

T'intrap the eagles, when the battles join.

Ph. Who takes Taftus's part ?

Men. Under the ftandard of thrice hardy Taclus,

Thrice valiant Guitus leads his warlike forces

;

-An endlefs multitude of defperate apes

;

Five hundred marmofets and long-tail'd monkeys,
All trained to the held, and nimble gunners.

Ph. I imagine there's odd mouthing amongft, them ;

methinks a handful of nuts would turn them all out of
their foldiers coats.

Men Ramparts of parly cruft, and forts of pies,

Entrenched with dimes full of cuftard (tuff,

Hath Guftus made; and planted ordnance,

Strange ordnance, cannons of hollow canes,

Whoie powder's rape-feed, charg'd with turnip mot.

Mem. I remember in the country of Utopia, they ufe

no other kind of artilLry.

Com. But what's become of Olfaclus ?

Mend. He politicly leans to neither part,

But Hands betwixt the camps as at receit,

Having great wine his pioneers to entrench them.

Tba.
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Pha, In my foolifh imagination Glfaclus is very like

the goddefs of victory, that never takes any part but the

conqueror's.

Mend. And in the woods he placed fecretly

Two hundred couple of hounds and hungry mafliffs

;

And o'er his head hover at his command
A cloud of vultures, which o'erfpread the light,

Making a night before the day be done :

But to what end not known, but fearM of all.

Ph. I conjecture he intends to fee them fight, and af-

ter the battle to feed his dogs, hogs and vultures upon
the murdered carcafes.

Men. My lord, I think the fury of their anger will

not be obedient to the meflage of Lingua ; for other-

wife, in my conceit, they mould have been here ere

this. With your iordfhip's good liking, we'll attend up-

on you to fee the field for more certainty.

Com, it fhall be fo ; come, mailer Regifter, let's walk,

[Exeunt omnes.

^ymmmmrn
'X6*

Actus tertius, Scena prima.

AnzmnefteS) with a purfe in his fc^nd.

Anam. T70rfooth, Cblivio, (hut the door upon me,
Jp I could come no fooner ; ha ? is he not

here ? O excellent f would I were hang'd, but I look'd
for a found rap on the pate, and that made me before-

hand to lift up this excufe for a buckler. I know he's
riot, at court, for here is his purfe, without which war-
rant there's no coming thither ; wherefore now Anam-
neses fport thyfelf a little, while thou art out of the
prifon of his company. What mail I do ? by my troth
anatomize his purfe in his abfence. Piutus fend there
be jewels in it, that I may finely geld it of the ftones—
The bell fare lies in the bottom- pox on't, here's no-
thing but accompany of worm-eaten papers; what's

this i
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this ? Memorandum that mailer Prodigo owes me four

thoufand pounds, and that his lands are in pawn for it 5

Memorandum that I owe—-that he owes ? 'Tis well

the old flave hath fome care of his credit ; to whom
owes he trow I ? that I owe Anamnefles ; what me ?

I never lent him any thing ; ha, this is good, there's

fomething coming to me more than I look'd for. Come
on, what is't ? Memorandum that I owe Anamnefles

•——a breeching; i'faith, Sir, I will eafe you of

that payment. [He rends the bill.'] Memorandum, that

when I was a child Robuflo trip'd up my heels at foot-

ball : what a revengeful dizard is this ?

Actus tertius, Scena fecunda.

Mendacio, *witb cufhions under his arms^ trips up Anam-
nefies^s heels.

Mendacio, Anamnejies.

Ana. TTOW now ?

JL JL Mend. Nothing, but lay you upon the

cufhion, Sir, or fo.

An. Nothing but lay the cufhion upon you, Sir.

Mend. What, my little Nam ? by this foot I am forry

I miftook thee.

An. What, my little Men ? by this hand it grieves me
I took thee fo right. But, Sirrah, whither with thefe

cufhions ?

Men. To lay them here, that the judges may fit

foftly, leafl my lady Lingua's caufe go hard with her.

An. They fhould have been wrought with gold ;

thefe will do nothing : but what makes my lady with

the judges ?

Men. Pifh, know'fl not ? fhe fueth for the title of a

fenfe, as well as the reft that bear the name of the Pen-

tarchy.

An,
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An. Will common fenfe and my mailer leave their

affairs to determine that controverfy ?

Men. Then thou hear'fl nothing.

An. What mould I hear !

Men. All the fenfes fell out about a crown fallen from

heaven, and pitch'd a field for it ; but Vicegerent Com-
mon Senfe hearing of it, took upon him to umpire the

contention, in which regard he hath appointed them,

their arms difmiffed, to appear before him, charging

every one to bring, as it were in a fhew, their proper ob-

jects, that by them he may determine of their feveral

excellencies.

An. When is all this ?

Men. As foon as they can poflibly provide.

An. But can he tell which deferves beft by their ob-

jects ?

Men, No not only ; for every fenfe muft defcribe his

initrument, that is his houfe, where he performs his

daily duty ; fo that by the object and the inftrument

my lord can with great eafe difcern their place and dig-

nities.

An. His lordihip's very wife.

Men. Thou malt hear all anon. Fine mafler Phan-
taftes and thy matter will be here fhortly. But how is't,

my little rogue ? methinks thou look' ft lean upon't.

An. Alas ! how mould I do otherwife, that lie all

night with fuch a raw-bon'd skeleton as Memory, and
run all day on his errands. The churl's grown fo old

and forgetful, that every hour he's calling Anamneftes,

remembrance, where art Anamneftes ? Then prefently

fomething's loft ; poor I mufc run for it ; and thefe

words, run boy, come, firrah, quick, quick, quick, are

as familiar with him as the cough, never out of his

mouth.
Men. Alack, alack ! poor rogue, I fee my fortunes

are better. My lady loves me exceedingly ; {he's al-

ways kiffing me, fo that, I tell thee, Nam, Mendacio's
never from betwixt her lips.

An. Nor out of Memory's mouth ; but in a worfe
fort, always exercifmg my flumps ; and which is more,

when
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when he favours me bed, then I am in the worft taking,

Men. How fo ?

An. Thus ; when we are friends, then muft I come
and be dandled upon his palfy-quaking knees, and he'll

tell me a long ftory of his acquaintance with kingPri-

amus ; and his familiarity with Neftor ; and how he
played at blow-point with Jupiter, when he was in his

iide-coats ; and how he went to look birds nefcs with

Athous ; and where he was at Deucalion's flood ; and

twenty fuch old wives tales.

Men. I wonder he being fo old can talk fo much.
An. Nature thou know' ft, knowing what an unruly

engine the tongue is, hath fet teeth round about for

watchmen : now, Sir, my mailer's old age hath cought

out all his teeth, and that's the caufe it runs fo much at

liberty.

Men. Philofophical.

An. O but there's one thing flings me to the very

heart, to fee an ugly, foul, idle, fat, dufty, clog- head,

called Oblivio, preferred before me ; dolt know him ?

Men. Who I ? ay ; but care not for his acquaintance :

hang him blockhead, I could never abide him. Thou,
Remembrance, art the only friend that the arms of my
fricndfhip (hall embrace. Thou halt heard Oportet men-

dacem ejfe mentorem. But what of Oblivio ?

An. The very naming of him hath made me forget

myfclf, O, O, O, O, that rafcal is fo made of every

where.

Men. Who Oblivio ?

An. Ay, for our courtiers hug him continually in their

ungrateful boforns, and your imooth belly, fat back'd,

barrel paunch'd, tun-gutted drones are never without
him ; as for Memory, he's a falfe-hearted fellow, he
always deceives them ; they refpecl: not him, except it

be to play a game at cherts, primero, faunt, maw, or

fuch like.

Men. I cannot think fuch fellows have to do with

Oblivio, fince they never got any thing to forget.

An. Again, thefe prodigal fwaggerers that are (o

much bound to their creditors, if they have but one

crofs
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crofs about them, they'll fpend it in wine upon Oblivio.

Mend. To what purpofe, I prithee ?

An. Only in hope he'll wa(h them in the lethe of their

cares.

Mend. Why then no man cares for thee.

An. Yes, a company of ftadious paper-worms, and
lean fcholars, and niggardly feraping umrers, and a

troop of heart-eating envious perfons, and thofe canker-

ftomach'd fpiteful creatures that furnifh up common-
place books with other men's faults. The time hath
been in thofe golden days when Saturn reigned, that if

a man received a benefit of another, I was preiently

fent for to put him in mind of it, but now in thefe iron

afternoons, fave your friend's life, and Oblivio will be
more familiar with him than you.

Adlus tertius, Scena tertia.

Heurejls
y Mendacio, Anamnejies.

Hex. TJHantaftes not at court ? is't poftible ! 'tis the

J7 ftrangeft accident that ever was heard of. I

had thought the ladies and gallants would never lie

without him.

An. Hilt, hift, Mendacio, I prithee obferve Heurefis ;

it feems he cannot find his mailer, that's able to find out
all things ; and art thou not at a fault, canft not find out
thine own mafter ?

Hen. I'll try one more way. O yes \

Men. What a proclamation for him ?

Ana. Ay, ay, his nimble head is always full of procla-

mations.

Hen. O yes

!

Men. But doth he cry him in the wood ?

Anam. O good Sir, and good reafon, for every beaft.

hath fantafy at his pleafure.

Heu. O yes f if any man can tell any tidings of a
fpruce, neat, apifh, nimble, fine, foolifh, abfurd, nume-

rous.
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rous, conceited, fantaftic gallant; with hollow eyes,

fharp look, fwart complexion, meager face, wearing as

many toys in his apparel, as fooleries in his looks and
gefture, let him come forth and certify me thereof, and
he fhall have for his reward

—

An. I can tell you where he is, what (hall he have ?

Heu. A box o' the ear, firrah [Snap}
An. How now invention, are you fo quick-finger'd ?

i'faith, there's your principal, firrah, [fnaf\ and here's

the intereft ready in my hand [fna$~\ ['1hey fall toge-

ther by the ears .] Yea? have you found out Scratch-

ing ? now I remember me.
Heu. Do you bite me rafcal ?

Men. Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, here's the lively pi&ure of

this axiom, a quick invention and a good memory can

never agree. Fie, h*e, fie, Heurefis, beat him when he's

down ?

An. Prithee let's alone, proud jackanapes, I'll

—

~ *

Heu. What will you do ?

An. Untrufs thy points, and whip thee, thou paltry
" Let me go, Mendacio, if thou lov'ft me, fhall

I put up the

Men. Come, come, come you fhall fight no more in

good faith : Heurefis, your mafter will catch you anon.

Heu. My mafter, where is he ?

Men. I'll bring you to him, come away.
Heu. Anamneftes, I fcorn that thou fhouldfl think

I go away for fear of any thing thou canft do unto me ;

here's my hand, as foon as thou canft pick the leaft oc-

cafion, put up thy finger, I am for thee. [Exit Men-

\dacio and Heurefis.

An. When thou dar'ft Heurefis, when thou dar'ft,

I'll be as ready as thyfelf at any time.

This Heurefis, this invention, is the pvoudeft jakanapes,

the perteft felf-conceited boy that ever breath'd : Be-

caufe, forfooth, fome odd poet, or fome fuch fantaftic

fellows, make much on him, there's no ho with him,

the vile dandi prat will overlook the proudeft of his ac-

quaintance •, but well I remember me, I learnd a trick

t'other
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t'other day, to bring a boy o'er the thigh finely, if he

come, i' faith I'll tickle him with it.

\Mendacio comes running back in great hafie.
Men, As I am a rafcal, Nam, they are all coming.

I fee mailer Regifler trudging hither, as fall as his three

feet will carry up his four ages.

\JLxit Mendacio,

Adlus tertius, Scena quarta.

Memoria, Anamneftes.

Mem. A H you leaden-heel'd rafcal.

jf\ An. Here 'tis, Sir ; I have it, I have it.

Mem. Is this all the hafte you make ?

i An. An't like your worfhip, your clog-head Oblivio

went before me, and foil'd the trail of your footfteps,

that I could hardly undertake the quell of your purfe,

forfooth.

Mem. You might have been here long e'er this : Come
hither, firrah, come hither, what muil you go round

about, goodly, goodly, you are fo full of circumflances,

An. In truth, Sir, I was here before, and milling you,

went back into the city, fought you in every ale-houfe,

Inn, Tavern, Dicing-houfe, Tennis-court, Stews, and
fuch like places, likely to find your worfhip in.

Mem. Ha, villain, am I a man likely to be found m
fuch places, ha ?

Ana. No, no, fir, but I was told by my lady Lingua's

page that your worfhip was feeking me, therefore I en-

quired for you in thole places where I knew you would
ask for me, and it pleafe your worfhip-

Mem. I remember another quarrel, firrah, but welJ,

well, I have no leifure.

Aftus
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A&us tertius, Scena quinta.

Com. Set?/. Lingua, Phantaftes, Memory, Anamneftes.

Com, T Ingua, the fenfes by our appointment anon

JL/ are to prefent their ohje&s before us; fee*

ing therefore they be not in readinefs, we licenfe you
in the mean while, either in your own perfon, or by
your advocate, to fpeak what you can for yourfelf.

Lin. My lord, if I fhould bring before your honour
all my friends, ready to importune you in my behalf, I

fhould have fo many rhetoricians, logicians, lawyers,

and which is more, fo many women to attend me, that

this grove would hardly contain the company ; where-
fore to avoid the tedioufnefs, I will lay the ivhole caufe

upon the tip of mine own tongue.

Com. Be as brief as the neceffity of our fTiort time

requires.

Ling. My lord, though the Imbecilitas of my feeble

fex might draw me back from this tribunal, with the

habenis, to wit timoris and the Catenis pudoris, notwith-

standing being fo fairly led on with the gracious eWtxsi*

of your juftiffime hjccuocroviK; : Efpecialiy fo afpremente

fpurd
y

congli fprenidi Jtecejfita mia pungente, I will with-

out the help of orators, commit the totam falutem of

my action to the Volutabilitati rvv ywatxswv 7ubywt
which, awe <vofire bonne flaifeur, I will finiih with

more than Laconicd bre<vitate.

Com. What's this ? here's a gallemaufry of fpeech in-

deed.

Mem. I remember about the year 1602 many ufed

this skew kind of language ; which, in my opinion, is not

much unlike the man, Platony, the fon of Lagus, King of

Egypt, brought for a fpeclacle, half white, half black.

Com. I am perfuaded thefe fame language-makers

have the very quality of cold in their wit, that freezeth

all Heterogeneal languages together, congealing Eng-
z liih
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lilh tin, Grecian gold, Roman Latin all in a lump.

Pba. Or rather, in my imagination, like your fantafti-

cal gull's apparel, wearing a Spanifh felt, a French dub-

let, a Granado ftocking, a Dutch flop, an Italian

cloak, with a Welch freeze jerkin.

Com. Sen. Well, leave your toying, we cannot pluck

the leaft feather from the foft wing of time. There-
fore Lingua go on, but in a lefs formal manner ; you
know an ingenious oration mufl neither fwell above the

banks with infolent words, nor creep too fhallow in the

ford with vulgar terms, but run equally, fmooth, and
chearful, through the clean current of a pure ftile.

Ling. My Lord, this one thing is fuificient to confirm

my worth to be equal or better than the fenfes, whofe
belt operations are nothing till I polifh them with per-

fection ; for their knowledge is only of things prefent,

quickly fublimed with the deft file of time ; whereas
the tongue is able to recount things pail, and often pro-

nounce things to come, by this means re-edifying fuch

excellencies, as time and age do eafily depopulate.

Com. Sen. But what profitable Service do you under-

take for our dread Queen Pfyche ?

Ling. O how I am ravifh'd to think how infinitely

fhe hath grac'd me with her moil acceptable Service.

But above all (which you, mailer Regifler, may well re-

member) when her highnefs, taking my mouth for her
inftrument, with the bow of my tongue ilruck fo hea-
venly a touch upon my teeth, that fhe charm'd the very
tygers afleep, the liftning bears and lions, to couch at

her feet, while the hills leap'd, and the woods danc'd to

the fweet harmony of her moll angelical accents.

Mem. I remember it very well. Orpheus play'd upon
the harp, while fhe fung, about fome four years after,

the contention betwixt Apollo and Pan, and a little be-
fore the excoriation of Marfyas.

An. By the fame token the river Alpheus, at that
time purfuing his beloved Arethufa, difchannel'd himfelf
of his former courfe to be partaker of their admirable
conforr, and the mufic being ended, thruft himfelf head-
long into earth, the next way to follow his amorous

chace ;
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chace ; if you go to Arcadia you (hall fee his coming
up again.

Com. Sen. Forward, Lingua, with your reafon.

Ling. How oft hath her excellency employed me as

ambaffador in her mod urgent affairs to foreign kings

and emperors, I may fay to the Gods themfelves. How
many bloodlefs battles have my perfuafions attained,

when the Senfes forces have been vanquiih'd ? How
many rebels have I reclaimed, when her facred autho-

rity was little regarded (her laws without exprobation

be it fpoken) had been altogether unpublifhed, her will

unperformed, her illuflrious deeds unrenowned, had not

the filver found of my trumpet filled the whole circuit

of the univerfe with her deferved fame. . Her cities

would diffolve, traffic would decay, friendfhips be bro-

ken, were not my fpeech the knot, the Mercury and Ma-
ftique, to bind, defend, and glew them together. What
fhould I fay more ? I can never fpeak enough of the un-

fpeakable praife of fpeech, wherein I can find no other

imperfection at all, but that the moil exquifite power
and excellency of fpeech cannot fufficiently exprefs the

exquifite power and excellency of fpeaking.

Com. Sen. Lingua, your fervice and dignity we con-

fefs to be great ; neverthelefs thefe reafons prove you
not to have the nature of a fenfe.

Ling. By your Ladyfhip's favour I can foon prove that

a fenfe is a faculty, by which our queen fitting in her

privy chamber hath intelligence of exterior occurrencies.

That I am of this nature, I prove thus. The object

which I challenge is

Enter Appetitus in hafte.

App. Stay, flay, my Lord, defer, I befeech you, defer

the judgment.
Com. Sen. Who's this that boldly interrupts us ?

App. My name is Appetitus, common fervant to the

pentarchy of the fenfes, who underflanding that your

honour was handling this aftion of Lingua's, fent me
hither thus haftily, moil: humbly requeiling the Bench

to confider thefe articles they alledge againit her, before

you proceed to judgment.

Com,
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Com.Sen. Hum, here's good fluff, mailer Regifter, read

them, Appetitus, you may depart, and bid your mi-

flrefs make convenient fpeed.

App. At your lordihip's pleafure. Exit Afpetitus*

Me?n. I remember that I forgot my fpeclacles, I left

them in the 34;th page of Hall's chronicles, where he
tells a great wonder of a multitude of mice, which had
almofl deftroyed the country ; but that there reforted

a great mighty flight of owls, that deflroyed them.

Anamnefles, read thefe articles diilinclly.

1 art. An, Imprimis, we accufe Lingua of high trea-

fon and facrilege, againft the moll honourable com-
monwealth of letters ; for under pretence of profiting,

the people with tranflations, fhe hath moll vilely profli-

tuted the hard myileries of unknown languages to the

prophane ears of the vulgar.

than. This is as much as to mak£ a new hell in the

upper world ; for in hell they fay Alexander is no better

than a cobler, and now by thefe tranflations every cob^

ler is as familiar with Alexander as he that wrote his

life.

2 art. An. Item, that fhe hath wrongfully imprifon-

ed a lady called Veritas.

3 art. Item, that fhe's a witch, and exercifeth her

tongue in exorcifms.

4 art. Item, that file's a common whore, and lets

every one lie with her.

5 art. Item, that fhe rails on men in authority, de-
praving their honours with bitter jells and taunts ; and
that fhe's a backbiter, fetting llrife betwixt bofom
friends.

6 art Item, that fhe lends wives weapons to fight

againfl their hufbands.

7 art. Item, that fhe maintains a train of prating petty-
foggers, prouling fumners, fmooth-tongue'd" bawds, artlefs

emperics, hungry parafites, news-carriers, janglers, and
fuch like idle companions, that delude the commonalty.

8 art. Item, that fhe. made rhetoric wanton, logic to
bable, aflronomy to lie.

9 art. Item, that fhe's an incontinent tell-tale.

Vol. V. C ioart.
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.' 10. art. Item, which is the laft and vvorfl, that ihe's

a woman in every refpect, and for thefe caufes not to

be admitted to the dignity of a Senfe. That thefe ar-

ticles be true we pawn our honours, and fubfcribe our
names.

1. Vifus. 4. OlfaSlus.

3 . Guftus.

2. Auditus. 5. Taclus.

Com. Lingua, thefe be fhrewd allegations, and as I

think, unanlwerable. I will defer the judgment of your

caufe till I have finifhed the contention of the Senfes.

Lin. Your lordfhip muft be obeyed. But as for

them j moll ungrateful and perfidious wretches.

Com. Good words become you better; you may de-

part if you will, till we fend for you. Anamnefles run,

iemember Vifus, 'tis time he were ready.

An. I go. [Exit Ananmejies et redii\ He Hays here

expe&ing your lordfhip's pleafure.

Adtus tertius, Scena fexta. -

-A page carrying a fcutcheon argent, charged with an

eagle difplayed proper ; then Vifus, with a fan of pea-

cock's feathers ; next Lumen, with a crown of bays,

and a fhield with a bright fun in it, appareVd in tiffue

;

then a page hearing a fhield before Caelum, clad in

azure taffeta, dimpled with flars, a crown of fiars

on his head, and a fcarf refembling the zodiac over-

Thwart the fhoulders ; next a page clad in green, with

a terrejirial globe before Terra, in a green <vel<vet

gown fuck with branches and fowers, a crown of
turrets upon her head, in her hand a key ; then a he-

rauld, leading in his hand Colour, clad in changeable

filk, with a rainbow out of a cloud on her head ; lafl

a boy. Vifus marfhaleth his fhew about the ftage, and

prefents it before the bench,
* *

Vifut,
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Vifusy Lumen, Caelum, Pbantaftes, Com. Serif, Memory,

Vif T O here the objeds that delight the fig

1 j The goodlieil objects that man's heart can

wifh!

For all things that the orb firft moveable,

Wraps in the circuit of his iarge-ftretch'd arms,

Are fubjecl: to the power of Vims' eyes.

That you may know what profit light cloth bring,

Note Lumen's words, that {peaks next following".

Lumen. Light, the fair grandchild, to the glorious fun,

Opening the cafements of the rofy morn,

Makes the abafhed heavens foon to (Turn

The ugly darknefs it embrae'd before ;

And, at his firft appearance, puts to flight

The utmoft relics of the hell-born night.

This heav'nly ihield, foon as it is difplay'd,

Difmays the vices that abhor the light

;

To wanderers by fea and land gives aid ;

Conquers difmay, recomforteth affright ;

Roufeth dull idlenefs, and ftarts.foft fleep,

And all the world to daily labour keeps.

This a true looking- glais impartial,

Where beauty's felf, herfelf doth beautify

With native hue, not artificial,

Difcovering fallhood, opening verity,

The day's bright eye colours diftinclion,

Juft judge of meafure and proportion.

The only means by which each mortal eye,

Sends mefTengers to the wide firmament,

That to the longing foul brings prefently

High contemplation and deep wonderment.
By which afpirement me her wings difpiays,

And herfelf thither whence me came upraife.

Pba. What blue thing's that, that's dappled fo with
flars.

Vif He reprefents the heav'n.

Pb. In my conceit it were pretty, if he thundered
when he fpeaks.

Vif Then none could underfland him.

C 2 Ccel.
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Ccel. Tropic, colures, the equinoctial,

The zodiac, poles, and line ecliptical,

7 he nadir, zenith, and anomalies,

The azimuth and ephimerides,

Stars, orbs, and planets, with their motions,

The oriental regradations,

Excentrics, epicycles, and—and—and

—

Ph. How now, Vifus, is your heaven at a ftay ?

Or is it his motus tretidationis that makes him Hammer ?

I pray you, Memory, fet him agate again.

Mem. I rememb'er when Jupiter made Amphitrio
cuckold, and lay with his wife Alcmena, Caelum was
in this taking for three days fpace, and flood Hill juft

like him at a nonplus.

Com. Leave jelling, you'll put the frefh actor out of

countenance.

Ccsl. Excentrics, epicycles, and afpeds,

In fextile, trine and quadrate, which effe&s

Wonders on earth : alfo the oblique part

Offigns, that make the day both long and fhort,

The conftellations, rifing cofmical,

Setting of ftarf, chronic, and heliacal,

In the horizon or meridional,

And all the skill in deep aftronomy,

Is to the foul derived by the eye.

Pha. Vifus you have made Ccelum a heavenly fpeech,

pall earthly capacity ; it had been as good for him he
had thundered. But I pr.iy you who taught him to

fpeak and ufe no aclion, methinks it had been excellent

to have turn'd round about in his fpeech.

Vif. He hath fo many motions he knows not which to

begin withal.

Pha. Nay rather it feems he's of Copernicus' opinion,

and that makes him ftand ftill.

Terra comes to the midft of the fage, funds jiill

a while, faith nothing, andfleps back.

Com. Sen. Let's hear what Terra can fay—juft nothing.

Vif And 't like your lordfhip, 'twere an indecorum

Terra mould fpeak.

Mem.
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Mem. You are deceived ; for I remember when Pha-

.
eton rul'd the Sun, I fhall never forget him, he was a

very pretty youth, the earth open'd her mouth wide, and
{poke a very good fpeech to Jupiter.

Jnam. By the fame token Nilus hid his head then, he
couki never find it mice.

Phan* You know, Memory, that was an extreme hot

day, and 'tis likely Terra fvveat much, and fo took

cold prefently after, that ever fmce ihe hath loft her

voice.

Herauld. A Cauton Ermins added to the field,

Is a fure fign the man that bore thefe arms,

Was to his prince as a^defenfive fhield,

Saving him from the force of prefent arms.

Pha. I know this fellow of old, 'tis a herald, many
a centaur, chimera, barnacle, crocodile, hippotame,

and fuch like toys, hath he floln out of the Ihop of my
Invention, to fhape new coats for his upftart gentlemen.

Either Africa mull: breed more monfters, or you make
fewer gentlemen, Mr. Herauld, for you have fpent all my
devices already ; but fince you are here, let me ask you
a queftion, in your own profefiion, how comes it to pais

that the victorious arms of England, quartered with the •

conquered coat of France, are not placed on the dexter

fide, but give the flower-de-luce the better hand ?

Her. Becaufe that the three lions are one coat made
of two French dukedoms, Normandy and Aquitain : but
I pray you, Vifus, what jay is that, that follows him ?

Vif. 'Tis Color, an object of mine, fubjecl to his

commandment.
Pha. Why fpeaks he not ?

Vif He is fo bafhful, he dares not fpeak for blufihing ;

What thing is that ? tell me without delay.

A Boy. That's nothing of itfelf, yet every way
As like a man as a thing like may be,

And yet fo unlike as clean contrary,

For in one point it every way doth mifs,

The right fide of it a man's left Mq is

;

Tis lighter than a feather, and withal

It fills no place, nor room, it is fo fmall.

C 3 Com.
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Com. Sen. How now, Vifus, have you,brought a boy

with a riddle to pofe us all ?

Pha. Pofe us all and I here ? that were a jeft indeed :

My lord, if he have a Sphinx, I have an Oedipus aflure

yourfelf, let's hear it once again.

Boy. What thing is that, fir, &c.
Pha. This fuch a knotty enigma ? why my lord, I

think 'tis a woman, for firft. a woman is nothing of her-

Mf, and again, fhe is likeft a man of any thing.

Com. Sen. But wherein is fhe unlike ?

Pha. In every thing, in peevifhnefs, in folly.-
—

'ft Boy.

Heu. In pride, deceit, prating, lying, cogging, coy-

nefs, fpite, hate, fir.

Pha. And in many more fuch vices : now he may well

fay, the left fide a man's right fide is, for a crofs wife

is always contrary to her hufband, ever contradicting

v/hat he wifheth for, like to the verfe in Martial, Veils

tuum.

Mem. Velle tuum nolo, Dindine nolle volo.

Pha. Lighter than a feather, doth any man make que*

ilion of that ?

Mem. They need not, for I remember I faw a car-

dinal weigh them once, and the woman was found three

grains lighter.

Com. Sen. 'Tis ftrange, for I have feen gentlewomen

wear feathers oftentimes ; can they carry heavier things

than themfelves ?

Mem. O fir, I remember, 'tis their only delight to

dofo.

Com. Sen. But how apply you the laft verfe, it fills no

place, fir ?

Pha. By my faith, that fpoils all the former, for thefe

ferthingals take up all the room now a-days; 'tis not a

woman, queftionlefs ; fhall I be put down with a riddle,

firrah ? Heurefis, fearch the corners of your conceit,

and find it me quickly.

Heu. Hay hpHKO, wftiKA. I have it, 'tis a man's

face in a looking-glafs.

Pha. My lord, 'tis fo indeed, firrah, let's fee it, for

do you fee my right eye here ?

Com.
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Com. Sen. What of your eye ?

Ph. O lord, fir, this kind of frown is excellent, efpe-

cially when 'tis fweetened with fuch a pleafmg fjmile.

Com. Sen. Phantafles.

Pha. O fir, my left eye is my right in the glafs, do
you fee ? By thefe lips my garters hang fo neatly, my
gloves and fhoes become my hands and feet fo well :

Heurens, tye my ihoe-ftrings with a new knot ;—— this

paint wasfcarce well trufs'd,— fo,'tis excellent.—Look-
ing- ghifes were a paifing invention: I protefl the fitteft

books for ladies to iludy on—
Mem. Take heed you fall not in love with yourfelf,

Phantafles, as I remember—Anamneftes, who was't that

died of the looking difeafe ?

Jn. Forfooth, Narciffus, by the fame token he was
turn'd to a daffodil, and as he died for love of himfelf,

fo if you remember there was an old ill- favoured, pre-

cious-nos'd, babber-lip'd, beede-brow'd, bleer ey'd,

flouch-ear'd flave, that looking himfelf by chance in a
glafs, died for pure hate.

Pha. By the lip of my—I could live and die with this

face.

Com, Sen. Fie, fie, Phantafles, fo effeminate ! for fhame
leave off. Vifus, your objects I muft needs fay are ad-

mirable, if the houfe and inftrument be anfwerable, let's

hear therefore in brief your defcription-

Vif. Under the fore-head of mount Cephalon,
That over-peers the coaft of Microcofm,
All in the fhadow of two pleafant groves,

Stand my two manfion-houfes, both as round
As the clear heavens, both twins, as like each other
As flar to ftar, which by the vulgar fort,

For their refplendent compofition,

Are named the bright eyes of mount Cephalon :

With four fair rooms thofe lodgings are contrived,

Four goodly rooms in form moil fpherical,

Clofing each other like the heavenly orbs :

The firfl whereof, of nature's fubltance wrought,
As a flrange moat the other to defend,

Is trained moveable by art divine

:

C 4 Stirring
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Stirring the whole compa&ure of the reft,-

The lecond chamber is moil curioufly

Compos'd of burnifh'd and tr it horn.

Pha. That's a matter of nothing I have known many-
have nich bed-chambers.

Mem. It may be lb, for I remember being once in the

town's library, I read fuch a thing, in their great book
of monuments called, Cornucopia, or rather their copia-

corn u.

Vif. The third's a lefTer room of purefr. glafs,

The fourth's frn^lleft, but pafTeth all the former
In worth of matter, built mod fumptuoufly,

With walls tranfparent of pure cryilalline.

This the foul's mirrour and the body's guide,

Love's cabinet, bright beacons of the realm,

Cafements of light, quiver of Cupid's fhafts :

Wherein I fit, and immediately receive

The fpecies of things corporeal,

Keeping continual watch and centinel ;

Left foreign hurt invade our Microcofm,

And warning give, (if pleafant things approach)

To entertain them. From this coftly room
Leadeth, my lord, an entry to your hcufe,

Through which I hourly to yourfelf ccnvey

Matters of wifdom by experience bred :

Art's firft invention, pleafant viiion,

Deep contemplation, that attires the foul

In gorgeous robes of flowering literature :

Then if that Vifus have deferved beit,

Let his victorious brow with crown be bleft.

Com* Sen. Anamnefles, fee who's to come next.

Ana. Prefently, my lord.

Pha. Vifus, I wonder that aindngft all your objects,

you prefented us not with Plato's idea, or the fight of

Nineveh, Babylon, London, or fome Sturbridge-fair

monfters \ they would have done paifing well, thoie mo-
tions, in my imagination are very delightful.

Vif I was loth to trouble your honours with fuch toys,

neither could I provide them in fo ihort a time.

Com,
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Com. Sen. We will confider your worth, mean while

we difrnifs you.

Vifus leads hisJhoew about the ftage, andfo goeth

out <witb it.

A<ftus tertius, Scena ultima.

Auditus 9 £ff

Aud. TT ARK, hark, hark, hark ; peace, peace,

X. JL O peace ; O fweet, admirable, fwan-like,

heavenly ; hark, O moft melifluous flrain ; O what a

pleafant clofe was there ; O full, moil delicate.

Com. How now, Phantaftes, is Auditus mad ?

Ph. Let him alone, his mufical head is always full of

odd crotchets.

Aud. Did you mark the dainty driving of the laft

point, an excellent maintaining of the long ; by. the

choice timpan of mine ear, I never heard a better ; hiii,

'it, 'it, hark, why there's a cadence able to ravifh the

dulleit iloic.

Com. I know not what to think on him.

Aud. There how fvveetly the plain-fong was diflblved

into defcant, and how eaiily they came ofr with the laft

reft. Hark, hark, the bitter fweeteil achromatic.

Com. Auditus ?

Aud. Thanks, good Apollo, for this timely grace,

never couldfl thou in filter hour indul e it : O more thai\

molt mufical harmony ! O moil admirable confort I have
you no ears ? do you not hear this mufic ?

Ph. It may be good, but in my opinion, they reft

too long in the beginning.

Aud. Are you then deaf? do you not yet perceive the

wondrous found the heavenly orbs do make with their

continual motion. Hark, hark, O honey fweet.

Com. What tune do they play ?

Aud. Why fuch a tune as never was, nor ever mall
be heard. Mark now, now, mark, now, now»

C s Ph.
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Pb. Lift, lift, lift.

Aud. Hark ! O fweet, fweet, fweet.

Ph. Lift ! how my heart envies my happy ears. Himt,
by the gold-flrung harp of Apollo, I hear the celeftial

mufic of the ipheres, as plainly as ever Pythagoras did.

moft excellent diapafon, good, good, good, it plays

fortune myfoe, as diftin&ly as may be.

Com. As the fool thinketh, fo the bell clinketh. I

proteft I hear no more than a poft.

Ph. What, the Lavalta ! hay ? nay if the heavens

Jiddle, Fancy muft needs dance.

Com. Prithee fit ftill, thou muft dance nothing but the

pafTing meafures. Memory, do you hear this harmony
of the ipheres ?

Mem. Not now, my lord ; but I remember about

fome four thoufand years ago, when the sky was firft

made, we heard very perfectly.

An. By the fame token the firft tune the planets play'd

1 remember Venus the treble ran fweet division upon

Saturn the bafs. The firft tune they played was Sellen-

ger's round, in memory whereof ever fince, it hath been

called the beginning of the world.

Com. How comes it we cannot hear it now ?

Mem. Our ears are fo well acquainted with the found,

that we never mark it. As I remember the Egyptian

Catadupes never heard the roaring of the fall of Nilus,

becaufe the noife was fo familiar unto them.

Com. Have you no other objects to judge by than

tliefe, Auditus ?

Aud. This is the rareft and moft exquifite,

Moft fpherkaJ, divine, ange4ical

;

But fince your duller ears cannot perceive it,

May it pleafe your lordfhip to withdraw yourfelf

Unto this neighbouring grove, there fliall you fee

How the fweet treble of the chirping birds,

And the foft ftirring of the moved leaves,

Running delightful defcant to the found

Of the bafe murmuring of the bubling brook,

Becomes a concert of good inftruments,

While twenty babling echoes round about,

1 Out
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Out of the ftony concave of their mouths,
Reftore the vanifh'd mufic of each clofe,

And fill your ears full with redoubled pleafure.

Com. I will walk with you very willingly, for T grow
weary of fitting. Come, matter RegiiTer, and matter
Phantaftes. {Exeunt omnes.

Adtus quartus, Scena prima.

Mendacio, Anafnnejles, Heurefes.

Mend, TJRithee, Nam, be perfuaded ; is't not better

J7 to go to a feaft than ftay here for a fray ?

An. A feafl ? doit think Auditus will make the judges

a feaft ?

Men. Faith ay ; why fhould he carry them to his

houfe elfe ?

An. Why, firrah, to hear a fet or two of fongs, 'Aid

his banquets are nothing but fifh, all foil, foil, foil. I'll

teach thee wit, boy, never go thee to a muiician's houfe

for junkets, unlefs thy ftomach lies in thine ears; for

there is nothing but commending this fong's delicate

air, that ode's dainty air, this fonnet's fweet air,

that madrigal's melting air, this dirge's mournful air,

this church air, that chamber air, French air, Engliih

air, Italian air. Why lad, they be pure chamelions,

they feed only upon air.

Mend. Chamelions ? I'll be fvvorn fome of your fid-

lers be rather camels, for by their good wills they will

never leave eating.

Anam. True, and good reafon, for they do nothing

all the day but ftretch and grate their fmall guts : But
oh, yonder's the ape Heurefis ; let me go I prithee.

Mend. Nay good-now flay a little, let's fee his hu-

mour.
Heu. I fee no reafon to the contrary, for we fee the

quinteffence of wine will convert water into wine ; why
C 6 . there-
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• refore fhould not the elixir of gold turn lead into

pure gold ?

Mend. Ha, ha, ha, ha, he is turned chymift, firrah,

it (e-ems fo by his talk.

Ecu. But how (hull I devife to blow the fire of beech-

coles, with a continual and equal blaft ? ha ? I will

have my bellows driven with a wheel, which wheel mall

be a felf mover.
Anam. Here's old turning, thefe chymifts feeking to

turn lead into gold, turn away all their own filver.

Heu. And my wheel fhall be geometrically propor-

tioned into feven or nine concave incircled arms, where-

in I will put equal poifes, hai, hai, hai, tv^mcc, %vpm** I

have it, I have it, I have it.

Mend. Heurefis?

Heu. But what's beA to contain the quick- filver ? ha ?

An&m. Do you remember your promife, Heurefis ?

Heu. It rruii not be iron, for quick- filver is the. tyrant

of metals, and will foon fret it.

Anam. Heurefis ? Heurefis ?

Heu. Nor brafs, nor copper, nor maftlin, nor mine-

ral, ivgucpt, tv^Ho.y I have it, I have it, it mufl be

Anam. You have indeed, firrah, and thus much more
than you looked for. [Beats him.

Heurefis a?id Anamneftes about to fight , but Mendacio

farts them.

Mend. You fhall not fight, but if you will always

difagree, let us have words and no blows. Heurefis,

what reafon have you to fall out with him ?

Heu. Becaufe he is always abufing me, and takes the

upper hand of me every where.

Anam. And why not, firrah, I am thy better in any

place,

lieu. Have I been the author of the feven liberal

fciences, and confequently of all learning? have I been

the patron of all mechanical devifes, to be thy inferior f

1 tell thee, Anamneftes, thou haft not fo much, as a

point but thou art beholding to me for it.

Anam. Good, good, but what had your invention

been, but for my remembrance : I can prove that thou

belly-
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belly-fprung invention, art the moft improfitable mem-
ber in the world ; for ever fince thou wert born, thou

haft been a bloody murderer, and thus I prove it : In

the quiet years of Saturn, I remember Jupiter was then

but in his fwath-bands, thou rented the bowels of the

earth, and broughtefl gold to light, whofe beauty, like

Helen, fet all the world by the ears. Then upon that

thou foundeft out iron, and putteft weapons in their

hands, and now in the laft populous age, thou taughteft

a fcab-fhin friar the hellifh invention of powder aud

guns.

Heu. Call'ft it hellifh ? thou lieft, it is the admirable!!

invention of all others ; for whereas others imitate na-

ture, this excels nature herfelf.

Mem. True, for a cannon will kill as many at one
Ihot, as thunder doth commonly at twenty.

Anam. Therefore more murdering art thou than the

light bolt.

Heu. But to fhew the ftrength of my conceit, I have
found out a means to withfland the ftroke of the moft
violent culverin. Mendatio, thou faw'ft it^ when I de-

monftrated invention.

Anam , What fome wool-packs ? or mud-walls ? or
fuch like ?

Heu. Mendatio, I prithee tell it him, fori love not
to be a trumpeter of mine own praifes.

Mend. I muft needs confefs this devife to pafs all that

ever I heard or faw; and thus it was, firft he takes a
faulcon, and charges it without all deceit, with dry
powder well camphired ; then did he put in a fingle

bullet, and a great quantity of drop (hot both round
and lachrimaL this done he fets me a boy fixty paces
off, juft point blank over againft the mouth of the piece.

Now in the very midil of the direct line he fallens a
poll, upon which he hangs me in a cord a fiderite, of
Herculean ilone.

Anam. Well, well, I know it well, it was found out
in Ido, in the year of the world by one Magnes,
whofe name it retains, though vulgarly they call it an
Adamant.

Mend.
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Mend. When he had hang'd this Adamant in a cord,

he comes back, and gives fire to the touch-hole, now
the powder confumed to a void vacuum.

Heu. Which is intolerable in nature ; for firft fhall

the whole machine of the world, heaven, earth, fea,

and air, return to the mifhapen houfe of Chaos, than

the leaft vacuum be found in the univerfe.

Mend. The bullet and drop fhot flew molt impetuoufly

from the fiery throat of the culverin ; but O ftrange,

no fooner came they near the Adamant in the cord,

but they were all arrefted by the ferjeant of nature,

and hovered in the air round about it, till they had loft

the force of their motion, clafping themfelves clofe to

the ftone in moft lovely manner, and not any one flew

to endanger the mark ; fo much did they remember
their duty to nature, that they forgot the errand they

were fent of.

Anam. This is a very artificial lie.

Mend. Nam, believe it, for I faw it, and which is

more, I have pra&ifed this device often. Once when
I had a quarrel with one of my lady Veritas's naked
knaves, and had appointed him the field, I conveyM into

the heart of my buckler an Adamant ; and when we
met, I drew ; all the foins of his rapier, whitherfoever

he intended them, or howfoever I guided mine arm,
pointed ftill to the midft of my buckler ; fo that by this

means I hurt the knave mortally, and myfelf came
away untouchM, to the wonder of all the beholders.

Anam. Sirrah, you fpeak metaphorically, becaufe thy

wit, Mendacio, always draws mens objections to thy

fore-thought excufes.

Heu. Anamneftes, 'tis true, and I have an addition

to this, which is to make the bullet fhot from the ene-

my to return immediately upon the gunner : but let all

thefe pafs, and fay the worft thou canft againft me.

Anam. I fay guns were found out for the quick dis-

patch of mortality, and when thou faweft men grow
wife, and beget fo fair a child as peace, of fo foul and
deformed a mother as war, left there fhould be no mur-
der, thou devifedft poifon.

Mend.
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Mend. Nay fie, Nam, urge him not too far.

Anam. And laft and worft, thou founder! out cook-

ery, that kills more than weapons, guns-, wars or poi-

fons, and would deftroy all, but that thou inventedfl

phyfic, that helps to make away fome.

Heu. But, firrah, befides all this, I devifed pillories

for fuch forging villains as thyfelf.

Anam. Call' ft me villain ?

[They fight, and are farted by Mendacio.

Mend. You Ihall not fight as long as I am here. Give
over I fay.

Heu. Mendacio, you offer me great wrong to hold

me, in good faith I ihall fall out with you.

Mend. Away, away, away, you are invention, are

you not ?

Heu. Yes, Sir, what then ?

Mend. And you Remembrance ?

Anam. Well, Sir, well.

Mend. Then I will be Judicium, the moderator be-

twixt you, and make you both friends ; come, come,
fhake hands, make hands.

Heu. Well, well, if you will needs have it fo.

Anam. I am in fome fort content.

[Mendacio walks with them, holding them by the hands.

Mend. Why this is as it fhould be, when Mendacio
hath Invention on the one hand, and Remembrance on
the other, as hell be fure never to be found with truth

in his mouth ; fo he fcorns to be taken in a lie, hai, hai,

hai, my fine wags, whift

!

Anam. Whift.

Heu. Whift,

Aftus
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A6lus quartus, Scena fecunda.

Communis Sen/us, Memory, Phantafies, Heurefis, Anamne*

files take their places on the bench, as before, Auditus on

the ftage, a page before him bearing his target, the

field fable, an heart or, next him Tragedus apparelled

in black velvet, fair bujkins, a faulchion, fcfr. then

Comedus in a light colouredgreen tajfata robe, ftIk /lock -

ings, pumps, gloves, &c.

Communis Senfus, Memory, Phantafies, Heurefis, Anam-
nejfes, &c.

Com. * I ^Hey had fome reafon that held the foul a har-

X mony, for it is greatly delighted with mu-
fie, how faft we were tied by the ears to the confort of

voice's power ? but all is but a little pleafure, what pro-

fitable objects hath he ?

Pha. Your ears will teach you prefently, for now he
is coming, that fellow in the bays methinks I fhould

have known him ; O 'tis Comedus, 'tis fo, but he is be-

come now a-days fomething humorous, and too too fa»

tyrical, up and down, like his great grandfather Arifia-

phanes.

An. Thefe two my lord Comedus and Tragedus,

My fellows both, both twins, but fo unlike,

As birth to death, wedding to funeral

:

For this that rears himfelf in buskins quaint,

Is pleafant at the firit, proud in the midft,

Stately in all, and bitter death at end.

That in the pumps doth frown at firft acquaintance,

Trouble the midfr., but in the end concludes,

Clofing up all with a fweet catafcrophe.

This grave and fad, diilain'd with brinifh tears

;

That light and quick, with wrinkled laughter painted;

This deals with nobles, kings, and emperors,

Full of great fears, great hopes, great enterprifes :

This
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This other trades with men of mean condition,

His proje&s fmall, fmall hopes and dangers little.

This gorgeous, broider'd with rich fentences :

That fair and purfled round with merriments.

Both vice deted, and virtue beautify,

By being death's mirrour, and life's looking-glaft.

Com. Salutemjam primum a principio propitiam,

Mihi atque <vobis fpeftatores ?iuntio.

Pha. Pifh, pifh, this is a fpeech^ with no action, let*

s

hear Terence, quid igitur^faciam, Cfr.

Com. Quid igitur faciam ? non earn ne nunc quidem

cum accufor ultra ?

Pha, Fy, fy, fy, no more action ! lend me your bays,

do it thus, Quid igitur, &c. (he acts it after the old

kind of pantomimic action.)

Com. Sen. I mould judge this action, Phantaft.es, moft

abfurd, unlefs we fhould come to a Comedy, as gentle-

women to the commencement, only to fee men fpeak.

Pha. In my imagination 'tis excellent, for in this

kind the hand, you know, is harbinger to the tongue,

and provides the words a lodging in the ears of the au-

ditors.

Com. Sen. Auditus, it is now time you make us ac-

quainted with the quality of the houfe you keep in, for

our better help in judgment.
Aud. Upon the fides of fair mount Cephalon,

Have I two houfes patting human skill

:

Of fineft matter by dame Nature wrought,
Whofe learned fingers have adorn'd the fame
With gorgeous porches of fo ftrange a form,
That they command the paffengers to ftay :

The doors whereof, in hofpitality,

Nor day, nor night, are fhut, but open wide,
Gently invite all comers ; whereupon
They are named the open ears of Cephalon.
But left fome bolder found ihould boldly rum,
And break the nice compofure of the work,
The skilful builder wifely hath enrang'd
An entry from each port with curious twines,

And crook'd meanders, like the labyrinth

That
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That Dedalus fram'd t'inclofe the minotaur ;

At th'end whereof is plac'd a coftly portal,

Refembling much the figure of a drum,
Granting flow entrance to a private clofet

:

Where daily with a mallet in my hand,

I fet and frame all words and founds that come,
Upon an anvil, and fo make them fit

For the perewinkling porch, that winding leads

From my clofe chamber to your lordfhip's cell.

Thither do I, chief juftice of all accents,

Pfyche's next porter, Microcofmes front,

Learning's rich treafure, bring diicipline,

Reafon, difcourfe, knowledge of foreign ftates,

Loud fame of great Hero's virtuous deeds

:

The marrow of grave fpeeches, and the flow'rs

Of quickell wits, neat jefts, and pure conceits j

And often times, to eafe the heavy burthen

Of government, your lordthip's moulders bear,

I thither do conduce the pleafing nuptials

Of fweeteft inftruments, with heav'nly noife.

If then Auditus have deferv'd the belt,

Let him be dignified before the reft.

Com. Sen. Auditus, 1 am almoft a fceptic in this mat-
ter ; fcarce knowing which way the balance of the caufe

will decline. When I have heard the reft, I will dif-

patch judgment ; mean while you may depart.

Auditus leads bis fhovj about theftage, and then goes out.

A&us quartos, Scena tertia.

Communis Sen/us, Memoria, Phantaftes, Anamneftes, Heu«

refts as before , OlfaStus in a garland of'feveraI ftovuers,

a page before him, bearing his target, his field vert, a
hound argent, tvoo boys vjith cafting bottles, and two
cenfors vji'th incenfe, a?iother voith a velvet cufhion

ftuck <witb ftovuers, another with a bajket of herbs, an-

other
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ether with a box of ointment, Olfattus leads them a-

bout, and making obeifance prefents them before the bench.

I Boy, X TOur only way to make a good pomander, is

JL this. Take an ounce of the pureft garden

mold, cleanfed and fteeped feven days in change of mo-
therlefs rofe-water, then take the. bed labdanum, beni-

oine, both ftoraxes, ambergreafe, civet, and musk, in-

corporate them together, and work them into what form

you pleafe ; this, if your breath be^not too valiant, will

make you fmell as fweetas my lady's dog.

Pha. This boy it fhould feem reprefents Odor, he i$

fo perfect a perfumer.

Odor. I do my lord, and have at my command
The fmell of flowers, ^nd odoriferous drugs,

Of ointments fweet, and excellent perfumes,

And court-like waters, which if once you fmell,

You in your heart would wifh, as I fuppofe,

That all your body were transformed to nofe.

Pha. Olfaclus, of all the fenies, your objects have
the woril: luck, they are always jarring with their con-

traries ; for none can wear civet, but they are fufpe&ed

of a proper bad fcent ; whence the proverb fprings, he
fmelleth bell, that doth of nothing fmell.

Adlus quartus, Scena quarta.

The bench and OlfaSlus, as before, Tobacco apparelled in a
tajfata mantle, his arms brown and naked, bufkins

?nade of the peeling of ofiers, his neck bare, hung with
Indian leaves, hisface brown painted with blue ftripes,

i in his nofefwines teeth, on his head a painted wicker
crown, with tobacco pipes fet in it, plumes of tobacco

leaves, led by two^ Indian boys naked, with tapers in

their hands, tobacco boxes, and pipes lighted.

Pha.
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Pha. Tr?OH, foh, what a fmell is here ? is this one of

Jt/ your delightful objects ?

Olf It is your only fcent in requeft, fir.

Com Sen. What fiery fellow is that, which fmoaks fo

much in the mouth ?

Olf. It is the great and puuTant god of tobacco.

Tob*. Ladoch guevarroh pufuer Jhel^varo baggon,

Olfa di quanon^ Indi cortilo <vraggon.

Pha. Ha, ha, ha, ha, this, in my opinion, is the

tongue of the Antipodes.

Mem. No, I remember it very well, it was the lan-

guage the Arcadians fpake, that lived long before the

Moon.
Com. Sen, What fignifies it, Olfa&us ?

Olf This is the mighty emperor Tobacco, King of

Trinidado, that in being couquered, conquered all Eu-
rope, in making them pay tribute for their fmoke.

Tob. Erfronge inglues conde hefingo>

De<velin flofcoth ma pu cocthingo.

Olf Expeller of catarrhs, baniiher of all agues, your

guts only falve for the green wounds of a non plus.

Tob. Jll <vulcam cvercUy I parda porn Ji de gratam^ ka

fc.mala mara^ che Bauho refpartera, quirara.

Olf Son to the god Vulcan, and Tellus, kin to the

father of mirth, called Bacchus.

Tob. Fifcardonok, pillojiuphe, pafcano tinaromagas,

Pagi dagon Jlollifinfey caroc'ibato fcribas.

Olf. Genius of all fwaggerers, profefsd enemy to phy-
ficians, fweet ointment for fowre teeth, firm knot of
good fellowfhip, adamant of company, fwift wind to

fpread the wings of time, hated of none but thofe that

know him not, and of {o great deferts, that whofo is

acquainted with him, can hardly forfake him.

Pha. it feems thefe laft words were very fignificant.

I promife you a god of great denomination, he may be

my lord Tappes for his large titles.

Com. Sen. But forward, Offa&us, as they have done
before you, with your defcription ?

Olf. Juft in the midft of Cephalon's round face,

As 'twere a fronthpiece unto the hill,

Olfadus
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Olfaclus lodging built in figure long,

Doubly difparted with two precious Vaults,

The roots whereof moll richly are inclos'd

With orient pearb, and fparkling diamonds

:

Befet at th' end with emerauds and turchis,

And rubies red, and flaming cryfolites,

At upper end whereof, in coitly manner,

I lay my head between two fpongeous pillows,

Like fair Adonis 'twixt the paps of Venus,

Where I conducting in and out the wind,

Daily examine all the air infpir'd,

By my pure fearching, if that it be pure,

And fit to ferve the lungs with lively breath :

Hence do I likewife minifrer perfume

Unto the neighbour brain, perfumes of force

To cleanfe your head, and make your fancy bright,

To refine wit, and fharp invention,

And ltrengthen memory ; from whence it came,

That old devotion, incenfe did ordain

To make man's fpirits more apt for things divine.

Befides a thoufand more commodities,

In lieu whereof, your lordihips 1 requeft,

Give me the crown if I deferve it belt.

Olfaclus leads his company about theftage, and goes out.

Adus quartus, Scena quinta.

'The bench as before. A page with a Jhield argent, an
ape proper with an apple ; then Guftus with a cor?iu-

copia in his hand ; Bacchus in a garland oft leaves and
grapes, a white ftuit, and over it a thin ftarfnet to his

foot, in his hand a ftp
ear wreathed 'with vine leaves,

on his arm a target with a tiger ; Ceres with a crown
of ears oft corn, in a yellow ftlk robe, a bunch oftpoppy

in her hand, a ftcutcheon charged with a dragon.

Com. TN good time, Gultus; have you brc ugh: your

X objects?

Guft.
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Gufi. My fervant Appetitus followeth with them.

A^p. Come, come, Bacchus, you are fo fat ; enter

enter.

Pha. Fie, fie, Guftus, this is a great indecorum to

bring Bacchus alone, you fhould have made third lead

him by the hand.

Gufi. Right, fir, but men now a- days drink often when
they be not dry ; befides, I could not get red herrings

and dried neats tongues enough to apparel him in.

Com. Sen. What, never a fpeech of him.

Gufi. I put an o&ave of iambicks in his mouth, and
he hath drunk it down.

Ap. Well done, Mufcadine and Eggs Hand hot ; what
butter'd claret ? go thy way, thou had'ft beft, for blind

men that cannot fee how wickedly thou look'ft—how
now, what fmall thin fellow are you here ? ha ?

Boy. Beer forfooth, beer forfooth.

Ap. Beer forfooth ? get you gone to the buttery, till

I call for you ; you are none of Bacchus's attendants, I

am fure, he cannot endure the fmell of malt. Where's
Ceres ? O well, well, is the March-pane broken ? Ill

luck, ill luck, come hang't, never ftand to fet it toge-

ther again ; ferve out fruit there ; (Enter boys nxith a
banket, marmallad, fiweet, &c. deliver it round among
the gentlewomen, and go out) what do you come with

roft-meat after apples, away with it. Digeftion, ferve

outcheefe; what, but a penny-worth, it is juft the mea-
fure of his nofe that fold it ? lambs wool ; the meekeft

meat in the world, 'twill let any man fleece it. Snap-

dragon there.

Mem. O I remember this dim well, it was firil invent-

ed by Pluto to entertain Proferpina withal.

Pha. I think not fo, Memory; for when Hercules had
kilPd the flaming dragon of Hefperida, with the apples

of that orchard, he made this fiery meat, in memory
whereof he named it fnap-dragon.

Com. Sen. Guftus, let's hear your defcription ?

Gufi. Near to the lowly bafe of Cephalon,

My houfe is plac'd not much unlike a cave :

Yet arch'd above by wond'rous workmanfhip,

With
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With hewn ftones wrought fmoother and more fine

Than jet or marble fair, from Iceland brought.

Over the door directly doth incline

A fair percullis of compacture flrong,

To fhut out all that may annoy the flate,

Or health of Microcofme ; and within

Is fpread a long board like a pliant tongue,

At which I hourly fit, and tryal take

Of meats and drinks needful and delectable :

Twice every day do I provifion make
For the fumptuous kitchin of the commonwealth ;

Which, once well boii'd, is foon diflributed

To all the members, well refrefhing them
With good fupply of ftrength-renewing food.

Should I neglect this mu'fing diligence,

The body of the realm would ruinate.

Yourfelf, my lord, with all your policies

And wondrous wit, could not preferve. yourfelf.

Nor you, Phantafles, nor you, Memory ;

Pfyche herfelf, were't not that I repair

Her crazy houfe with props of nourifhment,

Would foon forfake us : for whofe deareft fake

Many a grievous pain have I fullain'd,

By bitter pills, and fowre purgations ; v

Which, if I had not valiantly abidden,

She had been long ere this departed.

Since the whole Ivlicrocofme I maintain,

Let me, as prince, above the Senfes reign.

Com. The reafons you urge, Guftus, breed a new
doubt whether it be better to be commodious or necef-
fary, the refolution whereof I refer to your judgment

;

licenfing you mean while to depart.

[Guftus leads bis JbeiM about the Jiage, and goes out.

Adus
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A<ftus quartus, Scena fexta.

The bench as before ; Taclus, a page be/ore him bearing

his fcutcheon, a tortcffe fables.

Tad, T) EADY anon, forfooth ? the devil ihe will,

JLV Who would be toiPd with wenches in a fhew ?

Com. Why infuch anger, Ta&us ? what's the matter ?

Tacl, My lord, I had thought as other Senfes did,

Ey fight of objects to have prov'd my worth

;

Wherefore confidering that of all the things

That pleafe me mod, women are counted chief,

I had thought to have reprefented in my fhew,

The queen of plea&re, Venus and her fon,

Leading a gentleman enamoured,
With his fweet touching of his miftrefs' lips,

And gentle griping of her tender hands,

And divers pleafant relifhes of touch,

Yet all contained in the bounds of chaftity.

Pha. Ta&us, of all I long to fee your objects,

How comes it we have loft thofe pretty fports.

Ta£l. Thus 'tis, five hours ago I fet a dozen maids to

attire a boy like a nice gentlewoman ; but there is fuch

doing with their looking- glaffes, pinning, unpinning, fet-

ting, unfetting, formings and conformings ; painting

blue veins and cheeks ; fuch ftir with fticks and combs,

cafcanets, dreffings, purls, falls, fquares, busks, bodice,

fcarfs, necklaces, carcanets, rebatoes, borders, tires,

fanns, palifadoes, puffs, ruffs, cuffs, muffs, pufles, fufles,

partlets, friflets, bandlets, fillets, croflets, pendulets, amu-
lets, annulets, bracelets, and fo many lets, that yet fhe's

fcarce dreft to the girdle ; and now there is fuch calling

for fardingales, kirdets, busk-points, fhoe-ties, &c. that

feven pedlars fhops, nay all Sturbridge fair, will fcarce

furnifh her. A Ship is fooner rig'd by far, than a gen-

tlewoman made ready.

I Pha .
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Pba. *Tis ftrange, that women being fo mutable,

Will never change in changing their apparel.

Com. Well, let them pafs ; Taftus, we are content

To know your dignity by relation.

Ta&. The inftrument of inftruments, the hand,

Courtefy's index, chamberlain to nature,

The body's foldier, and mouth's caterer,

Pfyche's great fecretary, the dumb's eloquence,

The blindman's candle, and his fore-heads buckler,

The minifter of wrath, and friendfhip's fign,

This is my inftrument : neverthelefs my power

Extends itfelf far as our queen commands,

Through all the parts and climes of Microcofme*

I am the root of life, fpreading my virtue

By finevvs, that extend from head to foot,

To every living part.

For as a fubtle fpider clofely fitting

In center of her web that ipreadeth round,

U the lead fly but touch the finalleft thread,

She feels it inftantly ; fo doth myfelf,

Calling my flender nerve, and fundry nets,

O'er every particle of all the body,

By proper skill perceive the difference

Of feveral qualities, hot, cold, moid and dry

;

Hard, foft, rough, fmooth, clammy and flippery ;

Sweet pleafure, and fharp pain profitable,

That makes us, wounded, feek for remedy.

By thefe means do I teach the body fly

From fuch bad things as may endanger it.

A wall of brafs can be no more defence

Unto a town than I to Microcofme.
Tell me, what fenfe is not beholding to me ?

The nofe is hot or cold, the eyes do weep,
The ears do feel, the tafte's a kind of touching.

Thus when I pleafe, I can command them all,

And make them tremble when I threaten therm
I am the eldeft, and biggeft of all the reft,

The chiefeil note, and hrft diitinclion,

Betwixt a living tree and living beaft

;

For though one hear, and fee, and frnell, and tafte,

Vol. V. L> If
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If he wants touch, he is counted but a block,

Therefore, my lord, grant me the royalty

;

Of whom there is fuch great neceflity.

Com, Ta&us, {land afide ; you, firrah, Anamneftes,
tell the Senfes we expedt their appearance.

Anam. At your lordfhip's pleafure ?

[Exit Anamneftes*

A£tus quartus, Scena feptima.

Com. Sen/. PhantaJIes, Memoria, Heurejis, Anamneftes,

upon the bench confulting among themjelves. Vifus, Au-
ditus, Taflus, GuJIus, and OlfaBus, every one with his

Jbield upon his arm. Lingua and Mendacio with them*

Com. * |~MIough you deferve no fmall puniftiment for

X thefe uproars, yet at the requefl of thefe

my afliitants I remit it ; and by the power of judg-

ment our gracious fovereign Pfyche hath given me,
thus I determine of your controverfies : hum ? By your

former obje&s, inflruments and reafons, I conceive the

flate of Senfe to be divided into two parts, one of com-
modity, the other of neceffity, both which are either

for our queen or for our country ; but as the foul is more
excellent than the body, fo are the Senfes that profit

the foul to be eftimated before thofe that are needful

for the body. Vifus and Auditus, ferve yourfelves ; ma-
iler Regifter give me the crown ; becaufe it is better to

be well, than fimply to be ; therefore I judge the crown

by right to belong to you of the commodity's part,

and the robe to you of the neceflity's fide ; and fince

you, Vifus, are the author of invention, and you, Au-
ditus, of increafe and addition to the fame, feeing it is

more excellent to invent than to augment, I eflablifh

you, Vifus, the better of the two, and chief of all the

reil ; in token whereof, I bellow upon you this crown

to wear at your liberty.

Vif..
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Vif. I mod humbly thank your lordftvps.

Com. But leaft I fhould feem to neglect you, Auditus,

I here chufe you to be the lords intelligencer to Pfyche

hermajefty; and you, Olfa&us, we beflow upon you

the chief priefthood of Microcofme, perpetually to of-

fer incenfe in her majefty's temple. As for you, Ta&us^

upon your reafons alledged, 1 beftow upon you the

robes.

Ta£l. I accept it moft gratefully at your juft hands,

and will wear it in the dear remembrance of your good

lordfhip.

Com. And laftly, Guftus, we ele& you Pfyche's only

tafter, and great purveyor for all her dominions, both

by fea and land, in her realm of Microcofme.

Guft. We thank your lordfhip, and reft well content

with equal arbitrement.

Com. Now for you, Lingua.

Lin. I befeech your honour let me fpeak, I will nel-»

ther trouble the company, nor offend your patience.

Com. I cannot flay fo long ; we have confulted about

you, and find your caufe to ftand upon thefe terms, and
conditions. The number of the Senfes in this little

world is anfwerable to the firft bodies in the great world :

now fince there be but five in the univerfe, the four ele-

ments and the pure fubftance of the heavens ; therefore

there can be but fr/e fenfes in our Microcofme, corref-

pondent to thofe, as the fight to the heavens, hearing

to the air, touching to the earth, fmelling to the fire,

tafting to the water, by which five mear.s only the under-

ftanding is able to apprehend the knowledge of all cor-

poreal fubftances ; wherefore we judge you to be no
Senfe fimply ; only thus much we from henceforth pro-

nounce, that all women for your fake Hull have fix

Senfes, that is, feeing, hearing, tafting, fmelling, touch-

ing, and the laft and feminine fenfe, the fenfe of fpeak-

ing.

Guft. I befeech your lordfhips and your afiiftants, the
only caufe of our friendship, to grace my table with
your moft welcome prefence this night at flipper.

D z Com,
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Com. I am forry I cannot flay with you, you know
we may by no means omit our daily attendance at the

court:, therefore I pray you pardon us.

Guji. I hope I fcall not have the denial at your
hand.;, my mailers, and you my lady Lingua ; come let us

drown all our anger in a bowl of hippocras.

\_Exeunt fenfus omnes exteriores.

Com. Come, mailer Regiiler, fliall we walk ?

Mem. I pray you ilay a little. Let me fee ! ha, ha,

ha, ha, ha.

Pba. How now, Memory, To merry ? what do you
trouble yourfeif wich two palfies at once ? making and
laughing.

Mem. 'Tis aflrange thing that men will fo confident-

ly oppofe themfelves againlt Plato's great year.

Pha. Why not?

Mem. 'Tis as true an opinion as need be ; for I re-

member it very readily now, that this time 49000 years

ago, all we were in this very place, and your lordfhip

judged the very fame controveriy, after the very fame
manner, in all refpecls, and circumftances alike.

Com. 'Tis wondrous flrange.

Ancm. By the fame token you held your flaff in your
right hand, jufl as you do now, and Air. Phantafles

flood wondring at you, gaping as wide as you fee him.

Pha. Ay 3 but I did not give you a box on the ear,

firrah, 49000 years ago, did I ? [6W/>.]

Ancm. 1 do not remember that, Sir.

Pba. This time Plato's twelvemonth to come, look
you fave your cheeks better.

Com. But what entertainment had we at court for our

long Haying ?

Mem. Let's go, I'll tell you as we walk.

Pba. I£ I do not feem pranker now than I did in

thcfe days, I'll be hang'd.

[Exeunt omnes interlores Sen/us, manet Lingua.

Actus
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A&us quartus, Scena odtava.

Lingua, Mendacio.

Xing. \\J^N tms is good. By Common Senfe's means,

VV Lingua, thou haft framed a perfed comedy.

They are all good friends, whom thou mad' ft enemies i

And I am half a fenfe : a fweet piece of fervice

I promife you f a fair ftep to preferment I

Was this the care and labour thou haft taken

To bring thy foes together to a banqqet,

To loofe thy crown, and be deluded thus

!

Well, now I fee my caufe is defperate,

The judgment's paft, fentence irrevocable,

Therefore I'll be content and clap my hands,

And give a Plaudite to their proceedings.

What, fhall I leave my hate begun, imperfedl ?

So fouly vanqumYd by the fpiteful fenfes ?

Shall I, the embaffadrefs of Gods and men,
That pull'd proud Phoebe from her brightfome fphere,

And dark'd Apollo's countenance with a word,

Raifing at pleafure ftorms, and winds, and earthquakes^

Be over-crow'd ; and breathe without revenge ?

Yet they, forfooth, bafe flaves, muft be preferred,

And deck themfelves with my right ornaments.

Doth the ail-knowing Phcebus fee this ihame
Without redrefs ? will not heavens help me ?

Then fhall hell do it ; my enchanting tongue

Can mount the skies, and in a moment fall

From the pole ar&ic to dark Acheron.
I'll make them know mine anger is not fpent

;

Lingua hath power to hurt, and will to do it,

Mendacio, come hither quickly, firrah.

Mend. Madam.
Ling. Hark, hither in thine ear.

Mend. Why do you whim thus ? here's none to hear
you.

D 3 Lingi
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Ling. I dare hot truft thefe fecrets to the earth, e'er

firxe flie brought forth reeds, whofe babling noife told

all the world of Mida's affes ears, [She ivhijfers him in

the ear"] Doft underiiand me ?

Mend. Ay, ay, ay, never fear that " -there's a
jeft indeed pirn, piih,—Madam—do you think me fo

foolifh ?—tut, tut, doubt not.

Ling. Tell her, if ihe do not

Mend. Why do you make any queftion of it—what
a flir is here— I warrant you—prefently ?

[Exit Mendacio.

Ling, Well, I'll to fupper, and fo clofely cover

The rufty canker of mine iron fpite,

With golden foil of goodly femblances.

But if I do not trounce them—— [Exit Lingua.

Actus quintus, Scena prima.

Mendatio, <with a bottle in his hand.

Men. 1\/TY lady Lingua is juft like one of thefe lean-

JLVJL witted comedians, who difturbing all to the

fifth aft, bring down fome Mercury or Jupiter in an en-

gine, to make all friends : fo ihe, but in a contrary

manner, feeing her former plots difpurpofed, fends me
to an old witch called Acrafia, to help to wreck her

fpite upon the fenfes : the old hag, after many an in-

circled circumftance, and often naming of the direful

Hecate, and Demogorgon, gives me this bottle of wine,

mingled with fuch hellifh druggs and forcible words, that

whoibever drinks of it fhall be prefently poffefs'd with an

enraged and mad kind of anger.

Aftus
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A&us quintus, Scena fecunda.

Mendacio, Crapula, Appetitus crying.

Mend.\TJHat's this, Crapula beating Appetitus out

VV of doors ? ha

!

Crap. You filthy long crane, you meagre (lave, will

you kill our guefls with blowing continual hunger in

them ? the fenfes have overcharged their flomachs al-

ready, and you, firrah, ferve them up a frefh appetite

with every new dim ; they had burft their guts if thou

had'fl iiay'd but a thought longer ? Begone, or I'll fet

thee away, begone ye gnaw-bone, raw-bone rafcal.

\Beats him.

Men. Then my device is clean fpoiled. Appetitus

mould have been as the bowl to prefent this medicine

to the fenfes, and now Crapula hath beaten him out of
doors ? what fhall I do ?

Crap. Away, firrah. \Beats him.

App. Well, Crapula, well ; I have deferved better at

your hands than fo ; I was the man you know firfl

brought you into Guftus's fervice ; I lin'd your guts there,

and you ufe me thus ? but greafe a fat fow, &c.
Crap. Doft thou talk, hence, hence, avaunt cur, a-

vaunt you dog ! Exit Crapula.

App. The belching gor-belly hath well nigh kill'd me^j

I am ihut out of doors finely ; well this is my comfort,

I may walk now in liberty at my own pleafure.

Men. Appetitus, Appetitus

!

App. Ah Mendacio, Mendacio.
Men. Why, how now man, how now ? how is't ? canft

not fpeak ?

App. Faith I am like a bag-pipe, that never founds
but when the belly is full.

Men. Thou empty, and com'il from a fealr.

App. From a fray. I tell thee, Mendacio, I am now
juft like the ewe that gave fuck to a wolfs whelp ; I

D 4 have
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have nurs'd up my fellow Crapula fo long, that he's

jgrown ftrong enough to beat me.

Men, And whither wilt thou go, now thou art banifh'd

cut of fervice ?

App. Faith I'll travel to fome college or other in a&
univerfity.

Men. 'Why fo ?

App. Becaufe Appetitus is well beloved amongft fcho-

Iars, for there I can dine and fup with them, and rife

again as good friends as we fate down. I'll thithe?

dueffionleis.

Men. Hear'it thou ? give me thy hand ; by this hand
T love thee ; go to then, thou fhalt not forfake thy ma-
ilers thus, I fay thou fhalt not.

App. Alas f I am very loth ; but how mould I help it ?

Men. Why, take this bottle of wine, come on, g5
thy ways to them again.

App. Ha, ha, ha, what good will this do ?

Men. This is the Nepenthe that reconciles the Gods :

do but let the fenfes tafte of it, and fear not, they'll

love thee as well as ever they did.

App. I pray thee where had'il it ?

Men. My lady gave it me to bring her : Mercury
flole it from Hebe for her : thou knoweft there were
fome jars betwixt her and thy matters, and with this

drink fhe would gladly wafh out all the relicks of their

difagreement. Now, becaufe I love thee, thou fhalt

have the grace of prefenting it to them, and fo come in

favour again.

App. It fmells well, I would fain begin to them.

Men. Nay, ftay no longer, left they have fupp'd before

thou come
App. Mendacio, how fhall I requite thy infinite cour-

tefy ?

Men. Nay, pray thee leave, go catch occafion by the

fcretop ; but hear'it thou, as loon as it is prefented,

round my lady Lingua in the ear, and tell her of it.

App. 1 will, 1 will, adieu, adieu, adieu. Exit. Appet.

Aftus
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A&us quintus, Scena tertia.

Mendacio folns.

Men. TT 7HY, this is better than I could have wiftYd it,W Fortune, I think, is fallen in love with me*

Anfwering fo righc mine expectation.

By this time Appetite is at the table,

And with a lowly cringe prefents the wine
To his old mailer Guitus ; now he takes it,

And drinks perchance to Lingua, ihe craftily

KirTes the cup, but lets not down a drop,

And gives it to the reft ; 'tis fweet, they'll fwallow it*

But when 'tis once defcended to the flomach, *

And fends up noifome vapours to the brain,

'Twill make them fwagger gallantly, they'll rage

Moil itrangely, or Acrafia's art deceives her *

When if my lady itir her nimble tongue,

And clofely fow contentious words amongft them,

O what a ftabbing there will be ? what bleeding f

Adas quintus, Scena quarta.

Lingua, Mendacio.

Ling. TT 7Hat art thou there, Mendacio ? pretty rafcal,W Come let me kifs thee for thy good deferts.

Men. Madam, does't take ? have they all tailed it }

Ling. All, all, and all are well nigh mad already ; '

O how they flare, and {wear, and fume, and brawl,
Wrath gives them weapons ; pots and candleilicks,

Joint-flools and trenchers By about the room,
Like to the bloody banquet of the centaurs.

But all the fport is to fee what feveral thought*

T> s The
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The potion works in their imaginations.

For Vifus thinks himfelf ; a ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,

Adhis quintus, Scena quinta.

Appetitus, Mendacio, Lingua.
r

Ap. QOho, Mendacio ! foho, foho !

ij Men. Madam, I doubt they come ; yonder is Ap-
petitus ; you had befl begone, left in their outrage they

ihould injure you. {Exit Lingua.) How now Hunger ?

how doft thou, my fine may-pole, ha ?

Ap. I may well be call'd a may-pole : for the fenfes

do nothing but dance a morrice about me.
Men Why ? what ails them ? are they not (as I pro-

mifed thee) friends with thee.

A}. Friends with me ? nay rather frenzy : I never

knew them in fuch a cafe, in all my life.

Men. Sure they drank too much, and are mad for

love of thee.

Ap. They want Common Senfe amongft them. There's

fuch a hurly burly, Auditus is ftark deaf, and wonders

Vhy men fpeak fo foftly that he cannot hear them. Vi-
ius hath drunk himfelf flark blind, and therefore ima-

gineth himfelf to be Polyphemus : Taclus is raging mad,
and cannot be otherwife perfuaded, but he is Hercules

furens ; there's fuch conceits amongft them.

Aftus quintus, Scena fexta.

Vifus, Appetitus, Mendacio.

Vtf. f*\ That I could but find the villain Outis,

V_y Outis the villain, that thus blinded me.
Men. Who is this ? Vifus r

4$. Ay, ay, ay, otherwife called Polyphemus.

2 Vif.
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Vif. By heav'ns bright fun, the day's moft glorious eye

That lightneth all the world but Polypheme,

And by mine eye that once was anfwerable

Unto that fun, but now's extinguished.—

Men. He can fee to fwear, methinks.

Vif If I but once lay hands upon the flave,

That thus hath rob'd me of my deareft jewel,

I'll rend the mifcreant into a thoufand pieces,

And gnafh his trembling members 'twixt my teeth,

Drink his live-warm blood to fatisfy

The boiling third of pain and furioufnefs,

That thus exafperates great Polypheme.

Men. Prithee, Appetitus, fee how he grafps for that

he would be loth to find,

Ap. What's that ? a Humbling block ?

Vif. Thefe hands, that whilom tore up fturdy oaks,

And rent the rock that dauYd out Acis* brains,

Both in the flole-blifs of my Galatea,

Serve now (O, mifery !) to no better ufe,

But for bad guides to my unskilful feet,

Never accuftom'd thus to be dire&ed.

Men. As I am a roguer he wants nothing but a^wheel

to make him the true picture of fortune ; how fay'11 ? what
fhall we play at blind-man's-buff with him ?

Ap. Ay, if thou wilt,but firil I'll try whether he can fee ?

Vif Find me out Outis, fearch the rocks, and woods,

The hills and dales, and all the coafts adjoining,

That I may have him, and revenge my wrong,

Ap. Vifus, methinks your eyes are well enough.

Vif. What's he that calls me Vifus ? do'il not know.
[They run about him, playing with him, and abufing

hi?n<

Ap. To him, Mendacio, to him.

Men. There, there, Appetitus, he comes, he comes ;

ware, ware, he comes, ha, ha, ha, ha.

\Vifus fumbles, falls down, andfits fill.

D 6 Aftus
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A&us quintus, Scena feptima.

Mendacio, Appetitus, Tafius with a great Hack jack in

his hand.

Men. TS this he that thinks himfelf Hercules ?

J[ Ap. Ay, wilt fee me out-fwagger him ?

Men. Ay do, do, I love not to fport with fuch mad
play-fellows ; tickle him, Appetitus ; tickle him, tickle

Jiim. [Exit Mendacio.

TacJ. Have I not here the great and puiffant club,

Wherewith I conquer'd three-chop'd Cerberus ?

Ap. Have I not here the fharp and warlike teeth

That at one breakfaft quail'd thrice three hogs faces ?

Tacl. And are not thefe Alcides' brawny arms,

That rent the lions jaws and kill'd the boar ?

Ap. And is not this the ftomach that defeated

Nine yards of pudding, and a rank ofpyes ?

Tacl. Did not I crop the feven-fold hydra's creft,

And with a river cleans'd Augea's (table ?

Ap. Did not I cruih a feven-fold cuftard's cruft,

And with my tongue fwept a well furnifh'd table ?

Tafl. Did not thefe feet and hands o'ertake and flay

The nimble flag and fierce impetuous bull ?

Ap. Did not this throat at one good meal devour

That flag's fweet venifon, and that flrong bull's beef ?

Tacl. Shall Hercules be thus difparaged ?

Juno ! you pouting quean, you louring trull ?

Take heed I take you not ; for by Jove's thunder

I'll be reveng'd. [Appetitus draws Vifus backward

from Taclus.

dp* Why Vifup, Vifus, will you be kill'd ? away, away.

Exit Vifus*

Tacl. Who have we here, fee, fee the giant Cacus

Draws an ox backward to his thievifh den.

Hath this devife fo long deluded me ?

Moniter of jnen, Cacus reftore my cattle.

Or
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Or inftantly I'll crufli thy idle coxcomb,

And dafh thy doltifh brains againft thy cave.

Jp. Cacus, ay Cacus ? ha, ha, ha. Ta&us, you mil*

take me.

I am yours to command, Appetitus.

Tad. Art Appetitus ? Th'art fo ; run quickly, villain*

Fetch a whole ox to fatisfy my ftomach.

Jp. Fetch an afs to keep you company.

Tad. Then down to hell, tell Pluto prince of devils.

That great Alcides wants a kitchen wench
To turn his fpit. Command him from myfelf,

To fend up Proferpine, fhe'll ferve the turn.

Jp. I muft find you meat, and the devil find you cooksi

Which is the next way ?

Tad. Follow the beaten path, thou canft not mifs it*

'Tis a wide caufey that conducleth thither,

An eafy tracl, and down hill all the way.

But if the black prince will not fend her quickly,

But flill detain her for his bed-fellow, %

Tell him I'll drag him from his iron chair,

By the fleel treffes, and then fow him faft

With the three furies in a leathern bag,

And thus will drown them in the ocean.

\He pours thejack of beer upon Appetitus.

Jp. You had better keep him alive to light tobacco*

pipes or to fweep chimneys.

Tad. Art thou not gone, nay then I'll fend thy foul

Before thee, 'twill do thy meflage fooner. [Beats him,

Jp. Hercules, Hercules, Hercules ? do not you hear

Omphale ?

Hark how me calls you, hark ?

Tad. 'Tis fhe indeed, I know her fugard voice ?

Omphale, dear commandrefs of my life,

My thoughts repofe, fweet center of my cares,

Where ail my hopes, and beft defires take reft.

Lo ! where the mighty fon of Jupiter

Throws himfelf captive at your conquering feet ;

Do not difdain my voluntary humblenefs

:

Accept my fervice, blefs me with commanding,
I will perform the hardeft impofition

And
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And run through twelve new labours for thy fake.

Omphale, dear commandrefs of my life.

App. Do you not fee how (he beckons to you to fol-

low her ?

Look how me holds her diftaf, look ye ?

Ta&* Where is flie gone, that I may follow her ?

Omphale, flay, ftay, take thy Hercules I

App. There, there, man, you are right.

\Exit Ta&us*

Adtus quintus, Scena o&ava.

Appetitus folus.

App. TT 7HAT a ftrahge temper are the Senfes in ?

YV How come their wits thus topfy-turvy

turn'd ?

Hercules Tactus, Vifus Polypheme,
Two goodly firnames have they purchafed.

By the rare ambrofian of an oyfter pye,

They have got fuch proud imaginations,

That I could wifh I were mad for company :

But fmce my fortunes cannot ftretch fo high,
1*11 reft contented with this wife eftate.

Adlus quintus, Scena nona.

Appetitus, Auditus rwitb a candlejiick.

App. T T 7HAT more anger ? Auditus got abroad too,.

YV Aud. Take this abufe at bafe Qlfadus' hands ?

What did he. challenge me to meet me here,

And is not come ? well I'll proclaim the (lave,

The vileft daflard that e'er broke his word ;

But ftay, yonder's Appetitus.
,

App. I pray you, Auditus, what ails you ?

AudL
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dud. Ha, ha !

App. What ails you ?

Aud. Ha [ what fay'ft thou ?

^. Who hath abus'd you thus ?

dud. Why doft thou whifper thus ? Canft not fpeak

out ?

dpp. Save me, I had clean forgotten ; why are you

fo angry, Auditus ?

dud. Bite us, who dare bite us ?

dpp. I talk of no biting; I fay, what's the matter

between Olfaclus and you ?

dud. Will Olfa&us bite me ? do if he dares ; would

he would meet me here according to his promife. Mine
ears are fomewhat thick of late, I pray thee fpeak out

louder.

dpp. Ha, ha, ha, ha, this is fine i'faith ; ha, ha, ha.

Hear you, have you loft your ears at fupper ?

dud. Excellent cheer at fupper, I confefs

;

But when 'tis fauc'd with fower contentions,

And breeds fuch quarrels, 'tis intolerable.

dpp. Pifh, pifh, this is my queftion : Hath your fup-

per fpoil'd your hearing ?

dud. Hearing at fupper, tell not me of hearing :

But if thou faw'ft Olfa&us, bring me to him.

dpp. I ask you whether you have loft your hearing ?

dud. O doit thou hear them ring ? what a grief is

this

Thus to be deaf, and loofe fuch harmony ?

Wretched Auditus, now fhalt thou never hear

The plealing changes that a well-tun'd cord

Of trouling bells will make, when they are true rung.

dpp. Here's a do indeed, I think he's mad, as well as

drunk or deaf.

dud. Ha, what's that ?'

dpp. I fay you have made me hoarfe with fpeaking

fo loud.

dud. Ha, what fay'ft thou of a creaking crowd ?

dpp. I am hoarfe, I tell you, and my head achs.

Au. Oh, I underftand thee ! the firft crowd was
made of a horfe-head.
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'Tis true, the finding of a dead horfe head

Was the firft invention of ftring inftruments,

Whence rofe the gitterme, vial, and the lute :

Though others think the lute was firft deyis'd

In imitation of a tortoife back,

Whofe finews, parched by Apollo's beams,

Echo'd about the concave of the fhell

;

And feeing the fhorteft and fmalleft gave fhrilleft found,

They found out frets, whofe fweet diverfity,

Well touched by the skilful learned fingers,

Raifeth fo ftrange a multitude of cords.

Which their opinion many do confirm,

Becaufe Teftudo fignifies a lute.

But if I by no means

App. Nay, if you begin to critic once, we fhall ne-

ver have done. \Exit Appetitus, and carries away
Auditus perforce*

Aftus quintus, Scena decima.

Crapula, a fat-belly*d flave, cloattfd in a light veil of
far/net, a garland of vine leaves on his head, iifr,

Somnus in a mantle of black cobweb lawn down to th$

foot, over a dufiy-coloured taffeta coat, and a crown

of poppy tops on his head, a company of dark-coloured

Jilk fcc.rfs in one hand, a mace of poppy in the other,
leaning his head upon a pillow on Crapuld's fhoulders*

Cra. Q^Omnus, good Somnus, fweet Somnus, come
ij a-pace \

Som. Hei oh, oh, are you fure they be fo ? oho, ho,

oho, hei, waw ?

What good can I do ? ou, hoh, haw.
Cra. Why I tell you, unlefs you help. {Somnus falls

down and Jleeps.

Soft fon of night, right heir to quietneft,

Labour's repofe, life's belt reftorative,

I Digeftion's
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Digeftion's careful nurfe blood's c™fo^. ocofme
Wit's help, thought's charm, the ftay of Microcoime,

Sweet Somas' chiefeft enemy to care

:

My deareft friend, lift up thy lump.fh head

Ope thy dull eyes, fhake off this drowfinefs.

WO Crapula ! how now, how now, oh, oh, how,

who's there ?

Crapula, fpeak quickly, what's the matter ?

Tl Asl told you, the noble Senfes, peers of Mi-

crocofme,

Will eft-fbon fall to ruin perpetual,

Unlefs your ready helping hand recure them

:

Lately they banqueted at Guftus' table,

And they're fell mad, or drunk, I know not whether ,

So that it's doubtful in thefe outragious fits,

That they'll murder one another.

Sam. Fear it not, if they have'fcap'd already,

Bring me to them, or them to me,

I'll quickly make them know the power

Of my large-ftretch'd authority.

Thefe cords of fleep, wherewith I wont to bind

The ftrongeft arms that e'er refilled me,

Shall be the means, whereby I will correct

The Senfes outrage and diftemperature.

Cra. Thanks, gentle Somnus, I'll go feek them out,

And bring them to you as foon as poffible.

Som. Difpatch it quickly, left I fall afleep for want

of work, _ , . ,

Ghr. Stand ftill, ftand ftill ! Vifus, I think, comes

yonder.

If you think good, begin and bind him firft :

For he made faft, the reft will foon be quiet.
•

[Exit Qrafula.

A£tus
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Actus quintus, Scena undecima.

Vifus, Somnus.

Vif. QAGE Telemus, I now too late admire

i3 Thy deep forefight and skill in prophecy,

Who whilome toldft me, that in time to come
Ulyffes mould deprive me of my fight.

And now the flave that march'd in Outis' name,
Is proud Ulyffes, and by this device

Hath 'fcap'd my hands, and fled away by fea,

Leaving me defolate in eternal night.

Ah wretched Folypheme ! where's all thy hope,

And longing for thy beauteous Galatea ?

She fcorn'd thee once, but now fhe will deteft

And loath to look upon thy darkned face :

Ay me moft miferable Polyphemus

!

But as for Ulyffes, heaven and earth

Send vengeance ever on thy damned head,

In juft revenge of my great injury. [Somnus hinds him.

Who is he that dares to touch me ? Cyclops come,
Come all ye Cyclops's help to refcue me.

[Somnus charms him, he Jleeps.

Som. There reft thyfelf, and let a quiet fleep

Reilore thy weak imaginations.

A&us quintus, Scena duodecima.

Lingua, Somnus, Vifus.

Ling. TTA, ha, ha: oh how my fjpleen is tickled with

JL JL this fport

The madding Senfes make about the woods ;

It cheers my foul, and makes my body fat,

To laugh at their mifchances, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Heigh
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Heigh ho, the flitch hath caught me, oh my heart

!

Would I had one to hold my fides a-while,

That I might laugh afrefh : Oh how they run,

And chafe, and fwear, and threaten one another,

\Somnus binds her.

Ay me, out, alas ! ay me, help, help, who's this that

binds me ?

Help, Mendacio, Mendacio, help, here's one will ravifh

me.
Som„ Lingua, content yourfelf, you mull be bound.

Ling. What a fpite's this ? are my nails par'd fo near ?

Can I not fcratch his eyes out ? what have I done ?

whac ? do you mean to kill me ? murder, murder, mur-
der ! [She falls ajleep.

A&us quintus, Scena decima tertia.

GufiuSy with a voiding knife in his hand ; Sofnnus,

Lingua, Vifus.

Cuft. IT 7HO cries out murder ! what a woman flain I

VV My lady Lingua dead ? oh Heavens unjuft f

Can you behold this fact, this bloody fad

!

And fhower not fire upon the murderer ?

Ah peerlefs Lingua, miflrefs of heavenly words,
Sweet tongue of eloquence, the life of fame,
Heart's dear enchantrefs, what difaftrous fate

Has reft this jewel from our commonwealth ?

Guftus, the ruby that adorns thy ring,

Lo here defunct, how fhalt thou lead thy days,
Wanting the fweet companion of thy life ;

But in dark forrow and dull melancholy.
But flay, who's this ? inhuman wretch :

Blood -thirfly mifcreant, is this thy handy work ?

To kill a woman, a harmlefs lady ?

Villain, prepare thyfelf, draw, or I'll fheath my faul-
chion in thy fides,

There,
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There, take the guerdon fit for murderers.

[Guftus offers to run at Somnus ; but being fuddenly

charm d falls ajleep.

Som. Here's fuch a ftir, I never knew* the Senfes in

fuch diforder.

Ling. Ha, ha, ha ; Mendacio, Mendacio ? See how
Vifus hath broke his forehead againfl the oak yonder,

Jia, ha, ha, ha.

Som. How now ? Is not Lingua bound fufficiently ?

I have more trouble to make one woman fleep, than all

the world befides, they be fo full of tattle.

A&us quintus, Scena decima quarta.

Somnus, Crapula, Lingua% Vifus, Guftus, Auditus pulling

Olfclus by the nofe9 and Olfaclus wringing Audita*

by the ears.

Aud. /~*\H" mine ears, mine ears, mine ears

!

V^/ 01f Ch my nofe, my nofe, my nofe !

Cra. Leave, leave, at length, thefe bafe contentions;

©lfa&us let him go.

Olf Let him firfl loofe my nofe.

Cra. Good Auditus, give over.

Aud. I'll have his life that fought to kill me?
Som. Come, come, I'll end this quarrel ; bind him,

Crapula. [They bind them both.

A6tus quintus, Scena decima quinta.

Taelus, ewith the robe in his hand, Somnus, Crapula, Lin*

gua, Guftus, ~0IfaBus, Vifus, Auditus.

%ac. 'T^Hanks, Dejaneira, for thy kind remembrance,

X *Tis a fair fhirt, I'll wear it for thy fake*
- Crap*
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Crap. Somnus, here's Taclus, worfe than all his fel-

lows ;

Stay but a while, and you fhall fee him rage \

Som. What will he do ? fee that he efcapes us not,'

Tatf. 'Tis a good fhirt, it fits me palling well ;

'Tis very warm indeed, but what's the matter.

Methinks I am fomewhat hotter than I was,

My heart beats fatter than 'twas wont to do,

My brain's enflam'd, my temples ach extremely, oh, oh^
Oh what a wild fire creeps among my bowels

:

vEtna's within my breaft, my marrow fries,

And runs about my bones, oh my fides,

My fides, my reins, my head, my reins, my head $
My heart, my heart, my liver, my liver, oh,

I burn, I burn, I burn, oh how I burn

With fcorching heat of implacable fire,

I burn extreme with flames unfufFerable.

Som. Sure he doth but try how to act Hercules.

Tafi. Is it this fhirt that broils me thus ? oh heavens^

It fires me worfe, and heats more furioufly

Than Jove's dire thunderbolts ! oh miferable,

They bide lefs pain that bathe in Phlegeton !

Could not the triple kingdom of the world,

Heaven, Earth, and hell, deftroy great Hercules "?

Could not the damnei fp'rits of hateful Juno,
Nor the great dangers of my labours kill me ?

Am I the" mighty fon of Jupiter,

And fhall this poifon'd linen thus confume me >

Shall I be burnt ? Villains, fly up to heaven,
Bid Iris mufter up a troop of clouds,

And fhow'r down cataracts of rain to cool me,
Or elfe I'll break her fpeckled bow in pieces.

Will fhe not ? no, flie hates me like her Miilrefs.

Why then defcend, you rogues, to the vile deep,
Fetch Neptune hither, charge him bring the fea

To quench thefe flames, or elfe the world's great frame
Will be in greater danger to be burnt,

Than when proud Phaeton rul'd the fun's rich chariot.

Som. HI take care the world fhall not be burnt,

If Somnus' cords can hold you, [Somnus binds him.

faO*
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Taft. What Vulcan's this that offers to enchaia

A greater foldier than the god of Mars ?

Som. He that each night with bloodlefs battle conquers

The proudeft conqueror that triumphs by wars.

Cra. Now, Somnus, there's but only one remaining

That was the author of thefe outrages.

Som. Who's that ? is he under my command ?

Cra. Yes, yes, yes, 'tis Appetitus ; if you go that

way, and look about thofe thickets, I'll go hither, and
fearch this grove, I doubt not but to find him.

Som. Content. [Exeunt Somnus et Crapula.

Adlus quintus, Scena decima fexta.

Appetitus, Irrafcihilis, 'with a willow in his hand, puITd
up by the roots, Somnus, Crapula. The Senfes all ajleep.

App* QO now's the time that I would gladly meet

ij Thefe madding Senfes that abus'd me thus

;

What ? haunt me like an owl ? make an afs of me ?

No, they fhall know I fcorn to ferve fuch mailers

As cannot mailer their affections.

Their injuries have chang'd my nature,

Now I'll be no more call'd hungry parafite,

But henceforth anfwer to the wrathful name
Of angry Appetite. My choler's up ;

Zephyrus, cool me quickly with thy fan,

Or elfe I'll cut thy cheeks ; why this is brave,

Par better than to fawn at Guflus' table

For a few fcraps ; no, no fuch words as thefe

;

By Pluto flab the villain, kill the Have :

By the infernal haggs I'll hough the rogue,

And paunch the raical that abus'd me thus

;

Such words as thefe fit angry Appetite.

Enter Crapula.

Cra. Somnus, Somnus, come hither, come hither

.quickly, he's here, he's here.

App %
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App. Ay marry is he, firrah, what of that bafe mifcre-

ant, Crapula ?

Cra. O gentle Appetitus ?

App. You muddy gulch, dar'ft look me in the face

while mine eyes fparkle with revengeful fire ? [Beats him.

Cra. Good Appetitus.

App. Peace, you fat bawfon, peace,

Seeft not this fatal engine of my wrath ?

Villain, I'll maul thee for thine old offences,

And grind thy bones to powder with this peftle :

You, when I had no weapons to defend me,

Could beat me out of doors ; but now prepare,

Make thyfdf ready, for thou fhalt not 'fcape.

Thus doth the great revengeful Appetite,

Upon his fat foe wreck his wrathful fpite.

[Appetitus hea<veth up his club to brain Crapula, but

Somnus in the mean time catcheth him behind, and
binds him,

Som. Why how now, Crapula ?

Cra. Am I not dead ? is not my foul departed ?

Som. No, no, fee where he lies that would have hurt

thee ? fear nothing.

[Somnus lays the Senfes all in a circle, feet to feet, and
wafts his ivand over them.

So reft you all in filent quietnefs ;

Let nothing wake you till -the power of fleep,

With his fvveet dew, cooling your brains enflam'd,

Hath rectified the vain and idle thoughts

Bred by your furfeit and di{temperature :

Lo here the Senfes late ouragious,

All in a round together fleep like friends

;

For there's no difference 'twixt the king and Clown,
The poor and rich, the beauteous and deform'd,

Wrapt in the veil of night, and bonds of fleep ;

Without whofe power, and fweet dominion,

Our life were hell, and pleafure painfulnefs.

The fting of envy, and the dart of love,

Avarice' talons, and the fire of hate,

Would poifon, wound, diffract, and foon confume
The heart, the liver, life, and mind of man.

The
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The fturdy mower, that with brawny arms

Wieldeth the crooked fcythe, in many a fwath

Cutting the flow'ry pride on the velvet plain,

Lies down at night, and in the weary folds

Of his wife's arms forgets his labour paft.

The painful mariner, and careful fmith,

The toiling plowman, all artificers

Moil humbly yield to my dominion.

Without due relt nothing is durable.

Lo thus doth Somnus conquer all the world
With his moft awful wand, and half the yea*

Reigns over the bell and proudefl emperors.

Only the nurflings of the Sillers nine,

Rebels againll me, fcorn my great command ;

And when dark night from her bedewy wings
Drops fleepy filence to the eyes of all,

They only wake, and with unwearied toil

Labour to find the Via Laftea,

That leads to the heaven of immortality ;

And by the lofty toto'ring of their mind,
Fledg'd with the feathers of a learned mufe,

They raife themfelves to the higheil pitch,

Marrying bafe earth and heaven in a thought ;

But thus I punifh their rebellion,

Their induftry was never yet rewarded ;

Better to fleep, then wake and toil for nothing.

[Exeunt Somnus & Crapula,

Adtus quintus, Scena decima feptima.

The Jive Senfes, Lingua, Appetitus, all ajleep, and dream,'*

ing9 Phantajiesy
Heurejis,

Aud. Q^O ho, Rockwood, fo ho, Rockwood, Rock*
i^ wood, your organ, hey Chanter, Chanter, by

A&eon's head-tire it's a very deep mouth'd dog, a moil
admirable cry of hounds, iook here, again, again,

there, there, there, ah ware counter*

Vif.
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Vif Do you fee the full moon yonder* and not the

man in it ? why methinks 'tis too, too evident, I fee

his dog very plain, and look you, juft under his tail is

a thorn-bum of furrs.

Guf. 'Twill make a fine tooth-pick, that Lark's heel

there, O do not burn it.

Pha. Boy, Heurefis, what think'ft thou I think when

I think nothing ?

Heu. And it pleafe you, fir, I think you are devifing

how to anfwer a man that asks you nothing.

Pha. Well guefs'd, boy ; but yet thou miftooklt it

;

for I was thinking of the conftancy of women. \_Ap-

petitus fnores aloud] Beware, firrah, take heed, I doubt

me there's fome wild boar lodged hereabout ? how now >

methinks thefe be the Senfes, ha ? in my conceit the el-

der brother of death has kifs'd them.

Ta&. Oh, oh, oh, I am ilab'd, I am ftab'd, hold

your hand, oh, oh, oh.

Pha. How now ? do they talk in their fleep ? are they

not awake, Heurefis ?

Heu. No, queftionlefs they be all fa ft afleep.

Guf. Eat not too many of thofe Apples, they be very

flative.

Olf. Foh, foh, beat out this dog here, foh, was it

you, Appetitus ?

And. In faith it was molt fweetly winded, whofoever

it was, the warble is very good, and the horn is excel-

lent.

TaSl. Put on, man, put on, keep your head warm,
'tis cold.

Pha. Ha, ha, ha, ha, 'ft, Heurefis, ftir not, firrah.

App. Shut the door, the pot runs over, iirrah ; Cook,
that will be a fweet Pafty, if }

rou nibble the venifon (o.

Guf. Say you fo ? is a marrow-pie the Helena of

meats ? give me't ; if I play not Paris, hang me. Boy,
a clean trencher.

App. Serve up, ferve up, this is a fat Rabbit, would
I might have the maiden-head of it ; come give me the

fifti there, who hath meddled with thefe maids, lia ?

Vol, V. E Olf,
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Off. Fie, fhut your Snuffers clofer for fhame, 'tis the

worft fmell that can be.

Ta3. O the cramp, the cramp, the cramp, my leg,

my leg.

Ling. I mull abroad prefently, reach me my bed
necklace prefently.

Pba. Ah Lingua, are you there ?

Aud. Here take this Rope, and I'll help the leader

clofe with the fecond bell : fie, He, there's a goodly peal

clean fpoiPd.

Vif. I'll lay my life that gentlewoman is painted : well,

well, I know it ; mark but her nofe ; do you not fee the

complexion crack out ? I muit confefs 'tis a good picture.

Ta3. Ha, ha, ha, He, I pray you leave, you tickle

me fo, oh, ah, ha, ha, take away your hands, 1 cannot

endure, ah you tickle me, ah, ha, ha, ha, ah.

Vif. Hai, rett, rett, rett, now bird, now,—look about

that bufh, fhe trufs't her thereabout,—here fhe is, ware
wing cater, ware wing, avaunt.

Ling, Mum, mum, mum, mum.
Pha. 'ft, firrah, take heed you wake her not.

Men. I know, fir, fhe is fall afleep, for her mouth is

fhut.

Ling. This 'tis to venture upon fuch uncertainties, to

lofe fo rich a crown to no end, well, well.

Pba. Ha, ha, ha, we fhall hear anon where fhe loft

her maidenhead ; 'ft, boy, my lord vicegerent, and
mafter regifter are hard by, run quickly, tell them of
this accident, wifh them come foftly. [Exit Heurefis.

Ling. Mendacio, never talk farther, I doubt 'tis paft

recovery, and my robe likewife, I fhall never have them
again, well, well.

Pba. How ? her crown and her robe, never recover

them ? hum, was it not faid to be left by Memory ? ha ?

I conjecture here's fome knavery,—faft lock'd with fleep

in good faith. Was that crown and garment yours,

Lingua ?

Ling. Ay marry were they, and that fome body hath

felt, and fhall feel more, if I live*

Pba.
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Pha. O ftrange, fhe anfwers in her fleep to my que-

ftion ! but how come the Senfes to drive for it ?

Ling. Why, I laid it on purpofe in their way, that

they might fall together by the ears.

Pha. What a ftrange thing is this

!

Adtus quintus, Scena decima odtava.

The Senfes, Appetitus and Lingua ajleep. Phantajles, Com*

Sen/us, Memoria, Anamnejies.

Pha. TTUfh, my lord, foftly, foftly, here's the no-

jLX tableft piece of treafon discovered ; how fay

you, Lingua fetall the Senfes at odds, fhe hath confefs'd

it to me in her fleep.

Com. Is't poffible, mailer Regifter ? did you ever know
any talk in their fleep ?

Mem. I remember, my lord, many have done fo very

oft, but women are troubled, efpecially with this talking

difeafe, many of thern have I heard anfwer in their

dreams, and tell what they did all day awake.

Anam. By the fame token, there was a wanton maid,

that being ask'd by her mother, what fuch a one did

with her To late one night in fuch a room, fhe prefentljr

faid, that

Mem. Peace, you wild rake-hell, is fuch a j eft fit for

this company ? no more I foy, firrah.

Pha. My lord, will you believe your own ears, you
fhall hear her anfwer me, as directly and truly as may
be. Lingua, what did you with the crown and gar-

ments.

Ling. I'll tell thee, Mendacio.
Pha. She thinks Mendacio fpeaks to her, mark now,

mark how truly fhe will anfwer : what fay you, Madam?
Ling. I fay Phantaftes is a foolifh tranfparent gall ; a

mere- fanatic nupfon, in my imagination not worthy to
fit as a judge's aififtant.

E z Com.
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Com. Ha, ha, ha, how truly and directly fhe anfwers*

Pha. Faw, faw, fhe dreams now, fhe knows not what
fhe fays. I'll try her once again : Madam } what re-

medy can you have for your great loffes ?

Ling. O, are you come, Acrafia ? welcome, welcome,
boy, reach a cufhion, fit down, good Acrafia : I am fo

beholding to you, your potion wrought exceedingly

;

the Senfes were fo mad, did not you fee how they raged

about the woods ?

Com. Hum, Acrafia ! is Acrafia her confederate ? my
life that witch hath wrought fome villainy,-™-

[Lingua rifeth in her Jleep, andnualketh*

how's this ? is fhe afleep ? have you feen one walk thus

before ?

Mem. It is a very common thing, I have feen many
fick of the peripatetic difeafe.

Ana. By the fame token, my lord, I knew one that

went abroad in his fleep, bent his bow, fhot at a magpie,

kiird her, fetch'd his arrow, came home, lock'd the

doors, and went to bed again.

Com. What fhould be the reafon of it ?

Mem. I remember Scaliger told me the reafon once,

as I think thus : The nerves that carry the moving fa-

culty from the brains to the thighs, legs, feet, and
arms, are wider far than the other nerves, wherefore

they are not foeafily ftopt with the vapours of fleep, but

are night and day ready to perform what fancy fhall

command them.

Com. It may be fo ; but, Phantafles, enquire more of
Acrafia.

Pha. What did you with the potion Acrafia made you.

Ling. Gave it to the Senfes, and made them as mad
as well, if I cannot recover it———let it go, I'll not

leave them thus. [She lies down again*

Com. Boy, awake the Senfes there.

Anam.Ho, ho, Auditus, up, up, fo ho, Olfa&us have

at your nofe, up Vifus, Guftus, Taclus, up: what can

you not feel a pinch ? have at you with a pin.

Tafl. Oh, you ftab me, oh.

Com. Taftus, know you how you came hither.

Taa.
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Taft. No, my lord, not I, this I remember,

We fup'd with Guftus, and had wine good ftore,

Whereof I think I tailed liberally.

Amongft the reft, we drunk a composition

Of a moll delicate and pleafant relifh,

That made our brains fomewha: irregular.

A6tus quintus, Scena decima nona.

*The Senfes a<wake9 Lingua ajleep. Communis Senfus, Memo-
ry, Phantajies, Anamnefies, Heurefis drawing Crapula*

Heu. T\yTY lord, here's a fat rafcal was lurking in a

JlVA bufh very fufpicioufly, his name he fays is

Crapula.

Com. Sirrah, fpeak quickly what you know of thefe

troubles.

Cra. Nothing, my lord, but that the Senfes were mad,
and that Somnus, at my requeft, laid them afleep, in hope
to recover them.

Com. Why then 'tis too evident, Acrafta, at Lingua's

requeft, bewitch'd the Senfes ; wake her quickly, Heu-
refis.

Ling. Heigh ho, out alas, aye me, where am I ? how
came I here ? where am I ? ah.

Com. Look not fo ftrangely upon the matter, you have
confefs'd in your fleep, that with a crown and a robe

you have diiturb'd the Senfes, ufing a crafty help to en-

rage them, can you deny it ?

Ling. Ay me, moil miferable wretch, I befeech your
lordihip forgive me.

Com. No, no, 'tis a fault unpardonable.

\He co7ifults njoith Memory.
Pha. In my conceit Lingua, you ihould feal up your

lips when you go to bed, thefe feminine tongues be fo

glib.

Com. Vifus, Taftus, and the reft, our former fentence

E 3 con-
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concerning you, we confirm as irrevokable, and eftablifh

the crown to you Vifus, and the robe to you Ta&us, but

as for you Lingua

Ling. Let me have mine own, howfoever you deter-

mine, I befeech you.

Com. That may not be ; your goods are fallen into

our hands, my fentence cannot be recall'dj you may fee,

thofe that feek what is not theirs, oftentimes lofe what's

their own : Therefore, Lingua, granting you your life,

I commit you to clofe prifon, in GuftusV houfe, and
charge you Guftus, to keep her under the cuflody of two
ilrong doors, and every day till (he come to eighty years

of age, fee fhe be well guarded with thirty tall watch-

men, without whofe licence fhe mall by no means wag
abroad; neverthelefs, ufe her lady- like, according to her

eftate.

Pha. I pray you, my lord, add this to the judgment,

that whenlbever fhe obtaineth licenfe to walk abroad,

in token the tongue was the caufe of her offence, let her

wear a velvet hood, madejuft in the fafhion of a great

tongue, in my conceit 'tis a very pretty emblem of a

Woman.
Tafl. My lord, fhe hath a wild boy to her page, a

chief agent in this treafon, his name's Mendacio.

Com.. Ha ! well, I will inflict this punifhment on him
for this time, let him be foundly whipt, and ever after,

tho' he fhall fhengthen his fpeeches with the finews of

truth, yet none fhall believe him.

Pha. In my imagination, my lord, the day is dead

to the great toe, and in my conceit it grows dark, by

which I conje&ure it will be cold, and therefore, in my
fancy and opinion, 'tis bell to repair to our lodgings.

[Exeunt pmnes, prater Anamnejtes & A}petitus.

Aftus
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Adus quintus,' Scena viginta,

Anamnefies^ Appetitus ajleep in a corner.

Ana. \\ 7Hat's this ? a -fellow whifpering To clofelyW with the earth? fo, ho, fo, ho, Appetitus ?

faith now I think Morpheus himfelf hath been here ; up
with 3r pox to you, up you lusk, I have fuch news to

tell thee, firrah : All the Senfes are well, and Lingua

is proved guilty, up, up, up, I never knew him fo fail

afleep in my life. [Appetitus fnorts.] Nay then have at

} ou afreih

.

[Jogs him*

App. Jog me once again, and I'll throw this whole
mefs of pottage in your face, cannot one itand quiet at

the dreffer for you ?

Ana. Ha, ha, ha, I think 'tis impofiible for him. to

fleep longer than he dreams of his victuals. What, Ap-
petitus, up* quickly, quickly up, Appetitus, quickly,

firrah. [7Qgs b*m -

App. I'll come prefently, but I hope you'll ftay till

they be roafted, will you eat them raw ?

Ana. Roiled ? ha, ha, ha, ha, up, up, up, away.
App. Reach the fauce quickly, here's no fugar, whavv,

warn, oh, ou, oh.

Ana. What never wake ? [Jogs him.] wilt never bei
Then I muft try another way I fee.

£ 4 EPI-
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EPILOGUE.
TUdieious friends, it is fo late at night',

JJ / cannot qjuaken hungry appetite :

Then Jince the clofe upon his rijing Jiands9
Let me obtcin this at your courteous hands%
Try if the friendly opportunity

Ofyour good-ivill and gracious plaudit

e

9

With the thrice 'welcome murmur itf?all keepf

Can beg this prifonerfrom the bands offleep*

[Upon the Plaudite, Anamneftes awakes, and
runs in after Anamneftes.

FINIS.
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Mad World, my Matters :

COMEDY
By Thomas Middleton.
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MR. Thomas Midbleton lived in the reigns

of James and Charles the firft. He was inti-

mate with Ben Johnfon, Fletcher, and Maf-

finger, who have all of them wrote in conjunction with

bim, and therefore certainly thought him a*Pcet of no mean

abilities. Befides this play, he has wrote, Any Thing for

a quiet Life ; Blurt Mr. Conftable ; Challe Maid in

Cheapfide ; Fair Quarrel ; Family of Love ; Game at

Chefs ; Mayor of Queenborough ; Michaelmas Term ;

More DhTemblers befides Women 5 No Wit like a Wo-
man's ; Roaring Girl; a Trick to catch the Old One ;

Your. Five Gallants, Comedies: The Changeling, and

Women beware Women, Tragedies ; The Spanish Gipfy,

a Tragi-comedy ; and two or three Mafques on particular

eccafionSy
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SIR Bounteous Progrefs.

Dick Folly-Wit, his grandfbn,

Hairbrain.

Penitent Brothel.

Lieutenant Ma^ive^vjorme,

Ancient Hautboy.

Inejfe.
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Mad World, myMafters:

COMEDY.
A<ftus primus.

Enter Dick Folly -<vsit9 and his conforts, lieutenant Ma<we<*

nvorme, Antient Hoioy, and others his comerades.

Lieu. Qi^S^zSz^ffi Captain, regent, principal

!

Anti. What fhall I call thee ?

The noble (park of bounty ?

The life-blood of fociety ?

Folly-iv. Call me your forecaft,

you whore-fons ! When you come
drunk out of a tavern, 'tis I muft caft your plots into

ionxxftiilj 'tis I muft manage the prank, or I'll not

give
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give a loufe for the proceeding : I muft let fly my civil

fortunes, turn wild-brain, lay my wits upo'th' tenters,

you rafcals, to maintain a company of villains, whom
I love in my very foul and confcience.

Lieu, A ha, our little Forecaft !

Folly-<w. Hang you, you have bewitch'd me among
you ! I was as well-given, till I fell to be wicked ! my
grandfire had hope of me : I went all in black, fwore

but a fundays ; never came home drunk, but upon fail-

ing-nights to cleanfe my Jftomach ; 'Aid, now I am quite

altered ! blown into light colours ; let out oaths by the

minute ; fit up late, till it be early ; drink drunk, till

I am fober ; fmk down dead in a tavern, and rife in a
tobacco-fhop : here's a transformation ! I was wont yet

to pity the fimple, and leave 'em fome money ; 'Hid,

now I gull 'em without confcience ! I go without order,

(wear without number, gull without mercy, and drink

without meafure.

Lieu, J deny the Jail ; for if you drink ne'er fo much,
you drink within meafure.

Folly-<w. How prove you that, Sir ?

Liw. Becaufe the drawers never fill their pots.

Folly-^w Mafs, that was well found out, all drunk-

ards may lawfully fay, they drink within meafure by
that trick. And, now I'm put i'th' mind of a trick, can

you keep your countenance, villains ? yet I am a fool

to ask that, for how can they keep their countenance

that have loit their credits ?

Anti. I warrant you for blufhing, captain

.

Folly <w> I eafily believe that, Antient, for thou loft

thy colours once. Nay faith, as for blufhing, I think

there's grace little enough amonglt you all ; 'tis lent in

your cheeks, the flag's down. Well, your blufhing- face

I fufpeft nor, nor indeed greatly your laughing face, un-

lefs you had more money in your purfes : Then thus

compendioufly now, you all know the poilibilities of my
hereafter fortunes, and the humour of my frolick grand-

fir, Sir Bounteous Progrefs, whole death makes all pof-

fible to me. I fhall have all, when he has nothing ;

but now he has all, I ihall have nothing ; I think one

2 mind
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mind runs through a million of them ; they love to

keep us fober all the while they're alive, that when they

are dead we may drink to their healths ; they cannot

abide to fee us merry all the while they're above

ground, and that makes fo many laugh at their father's

funerals. I know my grandfire has his will in a box, and

has bequeathed all to me, when he can carry nothing

away ; but, flood I in need of poor ten pounds now,
by his will I fhould hang myfelf e'er I fhould get it

;

there's no fuch word in his will, I warrant you, nor fo

fuch thought in his mind.

Lieut, You may build upon that, captain.

Fo//y-ew. Then fince he has no will to do me good as

long as he lives, by mine own will I will do myfelf

good before he dies, and now I arrive at the purpofe.

You are not ignorant, I'm fure, you true and neceffary

implements of mifchief, firft, that my grandfire Sir

Bounteous Progrefs is a knight of thoufands, and there-

fore no knight fince one thoufand fix hundred; next,

that he keeps a houfe like his name, Bounteous, open

for all comers ; thirdly and laftly, that he Hands much
upon the glory of his compliment, variety of enter-

tainment, together with the largenefs of his kitchen,

longitude of his buttery, and fecundity of his larder

;

and thinks himfelf never happier than when fome fliff

lord or great countefs alights, to make light his difhes :

thefe being well mix'd together, may give my projeft

better encouragement, and make my purpofe fpring

forth more fortunate. To be ihort, and cut off a great

deal of dirty way, I'll down to my grandfire like a lord.

Lieut. How, Captain ?

Folly-<w. A French ruff, a thin beard, and a ftrong

perfume will do't. I can hire blue coats for you all by
Weflminfter clock, and that colour will be fooneft be-

lieved.

Lieut. But prithee, Captain ?

Folly*<w. Pufh, I reach pad your fathoms ; you defire

crowns.

Lieut. From the crown of our head to the fole of
©ur foot, bully.

I Fo//y-iv,
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Folly-w. Why carry yourfelves but probably, and

carry away enough with yourfelves.

Enter Mr. Penitent Brothel,

Ait. Why there fpoke a Roman captain !—-Mr. Pe-

nitent Brothel

!

Pen. Sweet Mr. Folly-wit

!

[Exeunt.

Here's a mad-brain a'th' firft rate, whofe pranks fcorn to

have prefidents, to be fecond to any, or walk beneath

any madcaps inventions ; has play'd more tricks than

the cards can allow a man, and of the laft flamp too,

hating imitation ; a fellow, whofe only glory is to be

prime of the company ; to be fure of which he main-

tains all the reft : He's the Carion, and they the kites

that gorge upon him.

But why in others do I check wild paflions,

And retain deadly follies in myfelf ?

I tax his youth of common-receiv'd riot,

Times comic flames, and the fruits of blood ;

And in myfelf footh up adulterous motions,

And fuch an appetite that I know damns me,
Yet willingly embrace it, love to Hairbraine's wife,

Over whofe hours and pleafures her fick hufband,

With a fantaflic but deferv'd fufpecl,

Bellows his ferious time in watch and ward ;

And therefore I'm conftrain'd to ufe the means
Of one that knows no mean, a curtezan,

One poifon for another, whom her hufband

Without fufpicion, innocently admits

Into her company, who with tried art

Corrupts and loofens her moll conflant powers,

Making his jealoufy more than half a wittol,

Before his face plotting his own abufe,

To which himfeif gives aim. [Enter curtezatt.

Whilft the broad arrow with the forked head
MifTes his brow but narrowly ; fee here jhe comes,
The clofe curtezan, whofe mother is her bawd.

Curt. Mailer Penitent Brothel.

Penit. My little pretty lady gull-man, the news, the
comfort ?

Curb
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Curt. You're the fortunate man, flr knight of the

holland skirt ; there wants but opportunity, and fhe's

wax of your own fafhioning : fhe had wrought herfelf

into the form of your love before my art fet finger to

her.

Penit. Did our affections meet ? our thoughts keep
time ?

Curt. So it mould feem by the mufick, the only jar

is in the grumbling bafs-viol her hufband.

Penit. Oh his waking fufpicion !

Curt. Sigh not, Mr. Penitent ; truft the managing of

the bufinefs with me, 'tis for my credit now to fee't

well finifh'd : If I do you no good, fir, you fhall give

me no money, fir.

Penit. I am arriv'd at the court of confciencef a cur-

tezan ! O admirable times ! honefty is remov'd to the

common place. Farewel, lady. [Exit Penitent,

Enter mother.

Mot. How now, daughter ?

Curt. What news, mother ?

Mot. A token from thy keeper.

Curt. Oh, from fir Bounteous Progrefs ; he's my
keeper indeed, but there's many a piece of venifon

flolen that my keeper wots not on. There's no park

kept fo warily, but loofes flefh one time or other ; and
no woman kept fo privately, but may watch advantage

to make the bell of her pleafure ; and in common rea^

fon one keeper cannot be enough for fo proud a park as

a woman.
Mot. Hold thee there, girl.

Curt. Fear not me, mother.

Mot. Every part of the world ihoots up daily into

more fubtlety ; the very fpider weaves her cauls with
more art and cunning to intrap the flie.

The (hallow ploughman can diilinguifh now
'Twixt fimple truth and a difFembling brow.

Your bafe mechanic fellow can fpy out

A weaknefs in a lord, and learns to flout.

How
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How do'fi: behove us then that live by flight,

To have our wits wound up to their firetch'd height ?

Fifteen times thou know'fl I have fold thy maidenhead

To make up a dowry for thy marriage, and yet

There's maidenhead enough for old fir Bounteous ftill.

He'll be all his life-time about it yet, and be as far to

feek when he has done.

The fums that I have told upon thy pillow !

I fhall once fee thofe golden days again :

Tho' fifteen, all thy maidenheads are not gone 5

The Italian is not ferved yet, nor the French :

The Britim men come for a dozen at once,

They engrofs all the market, tut my girl,

'Tis nothing but a politic conveyance,

A fincere carriage, a religious eye-brow,

That throws their charms over the worldlings fenfes ;

And when thou fpyeft a fool that truly pities

The falfe fprings of thine eyes,

Ar.d honourably doats upon thy love ;

If he be rich, 'let him by for a husband ;

Be wifely tempered, and learn this, my wench,
Who gets th'opinion for a virtuous name,
May iin at pleafure, and ne'er think of fhame.

Curt. Mother, I am too deep a fcholar grown
To learn my firft rules now.

Mot. 'Twill be thy own, I fay no more ; peace, hark,

remove thyfelf ; oh, the two elder brothers.

Enter Inejfe and Pojfihility.

Pojf. A fair hour, fweet lady.

Mot. Good morrow, gentlemen, Mr. Ineffe and Mr.
Poffibility.

In. Where's the little fweet lady your daughter ?

Mot. Even at her book, fir.

Pojf. So religious ?

Mot. 'Tis no new motion, fir, fhe has took it from
an infant.

Pojf. May we deferve a fight of her, lady ?

Mot. Upon that condition you will promife me, gen-

tlemen, to avoid all prophaue talk, wanton compli-

ments,
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ments, indecent phrafes, and lafcivious courtings, (which
I know my daughter will fooner die than endure) I am
contented your fuits fhall be granted.

Pojf. Not a baudy Syllable I proteft.

In. Syllable was plac'd there ; for indeed your one
fyllables are your baudieft words, prick that down.

[Exeunt.

"Enter mafter Hairbrain.

Hairb. She may make night-work on't, 'twas well

recovered,

He-cats and curtizans ftroll mod i'th' night,

Her friend may be receiv'd and convey'd forth nightly ;

I'll be at charge for watch and ward, for watch and
ward 1'iaith, and here they come.

"Enter two or three.

Firft. Give your worfhip good even.

Hairb. Welcome, my friends ; I mull: deferve your

diligence in an' employment ferious. The truth is, there

is a cunning plot laid, but happily difcovered, to rob

my houfe ; the night uncertain when, but fix'd within

the circle of this month ; nor does this villainy conflit in

numbers,

Or many partners, only fome one

Shall, in the form of my familiar friend,

Be receiv'd privately into my houfe

By fome perfidious fervant of mine own,
Addrefs'd fit for the practice.

Firft. O abominable

!

Hahb. If you be faithful watchmen, fhew your good-
nefs,

And with thefe angels more up your eye-lids :

Let me not be purloin'd, purloin'd indeed ; the merry
Greeks conceive me : there is a jem I would not lofe,

kept by the Italian under lock and key : v/e Englifhmen

are carelefs creatures : well, I have {aid enough.

Second. And we will do enough, fir. \Exeunt.

Hairb. Why well faid, watch me a good turn now,
fo, fo, fo,

Rife
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Rife villainy with the lark, why 'tis prevented, {Enter

Or (leal't by with the leather wing'd bat, curtezan.

The evening cannot fave it ; peace. Oh lady Gulman,

my wife's only company, welcome ! and how does the

virtuous matron, that good old gentlewoman, thy mo-
ther ? I perfuade myfelf, if modeily be in the world, ihe

has part on't ; a woman of an excellent carriage all her

lifetime, m court, city, and country.

Curt. She has always carried it well in thofe places,

fir ; witnefs three baftards a-piece.[^/£/<?.] H"ow does your

fweet bedfellow, fir ? you fee I am her bolder! vifitant.

Hairb. And welcome, fweet virgin ; the only compa-
nion my foul wifties for her ; I left her within at her

lute ; prithee give her good counfel.

Curt, Alas ! (he needs none, fir.

Hairb. Yet, yet, yet, a little of thy inftru&ions will

not come amifs to her.

Curt. Til beftow my labour, fir.

Hairb. Do, labour her prithee ; I have convey'd away
all her wanton pamphlets, as Hero and Leander, Venus
and Adonis*; oh two lufcious marrow-bone pies for a

young married wife ! here, here, prithee take the refolu-

tion, and read to her a little.

Curt. She has fet up her refolution already, fir.

Hairb. True, true, and this will confirm it the more ;

there's a chapter of hell, 'tis good to read this cold

weather, terrify her, terrify her ; go, read to her the

horrible punimments for itching wantons, the pains al-

lotted for adultery ; tell her her thoughts, her very

dreams are anfwerable, fay fo ; rip up the life of a cur-

tizan, and fhew how lothfom 'tis.

Curt. The gentleman would perfuade me in time to dif-

grace myfelf, and fpeak ill ofmine own fun&ion. [AfideJ
[Exit.

Hairb. This is the courfe I take ; I'll teach the mar- i

ried man
A new feiecled ftrain, I admit none
But this pure virgin to her company ;

Puh, that's enough ; I'll keep her to her flint,

I'll put her to her penfion i

She
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She gets but her allowance, that's bare one,

Few women but have that befide their own,
Ha, ha, ha, nay, I'll put her hard to't.

Enter <wife and Curt.

Wife. Fain would I meet the gentleman.

'Curt. Pifh, fain would you meet him; why, you do

not take the courfe.

Hairb. How earneftly fhe labours her like a good

wbolfome filler of the family, fhe will prevail I hope.

Curt. Is that the means ?

Wife. What is the means ? I would as gladly to enjoy

his fight, embrace it as the—
&$rt. Shall I have hearing ? liften.

Hairb. She's round with her i'faith.

Curt. When hufbands in their ranked fufpicions dwell,

Then 'tis our bell art to diffemble well

;

Put but thefe notes in ufe that I'll direct you,

He'll curfe himfelf that e'er he did fufpecl; you ;

Perhaps he will folicit you, as in trial,

To vifit fuch and fuch, ftill give denial

:

Let no perfuafions fway you, they are but fetches

Set to betray you, jealoufies, flights and reaches.

Seem in his fight to endure the fight of no man,
Put by all kiffes, till you kifs in common ;

Neglect all entertainment, if he bring in

Strangers, keep you your chamber, be not feen ; 4

If he chance ileal upon you, let him find

Some book lie open 'gainft an unchafie mind,

And quoted fcriptures ; tho' for your own pleafure

You read fome ftirring pamphlet, and convey it

Under your skirt, the fitteft place to lay it.

This is the courfe, my wench, to enjoy thy wifhes,

Here you perform befl, when you moll neglect,

The way to damp, is to outvy fufpecl: ;

Manage thefe principles with art and life,

Welcome all nations, thou'rt an honeft wife.

Hairb. She puts it home i'faith, e'en to the quick,

From her elaborate a&ion I reach that.

I mull requite this maid, faith I'm forgetful.

Wife.
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Wife. Here, lady, convey my heart unto him in this

jewel,

Againft you fee me next you fhall perceive

I have profited ; in the mean feafon tell him

I am a prifoner yet i'th' matter's fide,

My hufband's jealoufy, that mailers him, as he doth

mailer me ;

And as a keeper that locks prifoners up,

Is himfelf prifon'd under his own key ;

Even fo my huiband in retraining me,

With the fame ward bars his own liberty.

Curt. I'll tell him how you wifh it, and I'll wear

My wits to the third pile, but all fhajl clear.

Wife. I owe you more than thanks, but that I hope

My hufband will requite you.

Curt. Think you fo, lady ? he has fmall reaibn for't.

Hairb. What^ done fo foon ? away, to't again, to't

again, good wench, to't again, leave her not fo y where

left you ? come.

Curt. Faith I'm weary, fir,

I cannot draw her from her frrift opinion

With all the arguments that fenfe can frame.

Hairb. No ; let me come, fie wife, you mufl confent

;

what opinion is't, let's hear ?

Curt. Fondly and wilfully fhe retains that thought,

That every fin is damn'd.

Hairb. Oh fie, fie, wife ! Pea, pea, pea, pea, how
have you loft your time ? for ihame be converted ; there's

a diabolical opinion indeed ! then you may think that

ufury were damn'd : You're a fine merchant i'faith ; or

bribery ? you know the law well ; or floth ? would fome
of the clergy heard you, i'faith ; or pride ? you come at

court ! or gluttony ? you're not worthy to dine at an
alderman's table :

Your only deadly fin's adultery,

That villainous ring-worm, woman's worft requital,

'Tis only lechery that's damn'd to th' p ft hole ;

Ah, that's an arch offence, believe it fqual,

All fins are venial but venerial.

Curt. I've faid enough to her.

Hairb*
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Hairb. And fhe will be ruPd by you.

Curt. Fah.

Hairb. I'll pawn my credit on't ; come hither lady,

I will not altogether reft ingrateful,

Here, wear this ruby for thy pains and counfel.

Curt. It is not fo much worth, fir, I am a very ill

counfellor, truly.

Hairb. Go to, I fay.

Curt. Y'are to blame i'faith, fir, I ihall ne'er deferve it.

Hairb. Thou hall don't already : farewell fweet vir-

gin, prithee let's fee thee oftner.

Curt. Such gifts will foon intreat me. \Exit.

Hairb, Wife, as thou lov'ft the quiet of my breaft,

Embrace her counfel, yield to her advices ;

Thou wilt find comfort in 'em in the end ;

Thou'lt feel an alteration, prithee think on't

:

Mine eyes can fcarce refrain.

Wife. Keep in your dew, fir, left when you would,

you want it.

Hairb. I've pawn'd my credit on't, ah didft thou know
The fweet fruit once, thou'dft never let it go.

Wife. 'Tis that I ftrive to get.

Hairb. And ftill do fo. \Exeunt.

Adlus fecundus.

Enter Sir Bounteous, with two Knights.

Tuft. X70U have been too much like your name, fir

j[ Eounteous.

Sir Boun. Oh, not fo, good knights, not fo, you know
my humour ; moft welcome, good fir Andrew Pelcut, fir

Aquitain Colewort, moft welcome.
Both. Thanks, good fir Bounteous. \Exeuntat one door.

4t
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At the other, enter in hafie a footman.

Foot. Oh, cry your worihip heartily mercy, fir.

Sir Bonn. How now, linnen ftockings, and threefcore

mile a-day ; whofe footman art thou ?

Foot. Pray, can your worihip tell me, Ho, ho, ho,

if my lord be come in yet.

Sir Bonn. Thy lord ! what lord ?

Foot. My lord Owe-much, fir.

Sir Boun. My lord Owe-much ! I have heard much
fpeech of that lord, he has great acquaintance i'th

1

city ;

that lord has been much followed.

Foot. And is (till, fir ; he wants no company when
he's in London : he's free of the mercers, and there's

none of them all dare crofs him.

Sir Boun. And they did, he'd turn over a new leaf

with 'em ; he would make 'em all weary on't i'th'end :

much fine rumour have I heard of that lord, yet had I

never the fortune to fet eye upon him ; art fure he will

alight here, footman ? I am afraid thou'rt miflook.

Foot. Thinks your worihip fo, fir ? by your leave, fir.

Sir Boun. Puh ; pafiion of me, footman, why pumps*

I fay, come back.

IFoot. Does your worfhip call ?

Sir Boun. Come hither, I fay, I am but afraid on't,

would it might happen fo well, how do'll know ? did he
name the houfe with the great turret o'th' top ?

Foot. No faith did he not, fir.

Sir Boun. Come hither, I fay, did he fpeak of a
cloth a gold chamber ?

Foot. Not one word by my troth, fir.

Sir Boun. Come again, you loufy feven mile an hour.

Foot. I befeech your worfhip detain me not.

Sir Boun. Was there no talk of a fair pair of organs,

a great gilt candleflick, and a pair of filver fnufFers ?

Foot. 'Twere fin to bely my lord, I heard no fuch

words, fir.

Sir Boun. A pox confine thee, come again, puh.
Foot. Your worfhip will undo me, fir.

Sir Bonn. Was there no fpeech of a long dining room,
a huge kitchen, large meat, and a broad drefler board ?

Foot,
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Foot. I have a greater maw to that indeed, an't pleafc

your worfhip.

Sir Bon?:, Whom did he name ?

Foot. Why, one fir Bounteous Progrefs.

Sir Bonn. Ah, a, a, I am that fir Bounteous, you pro-

greflive round-about rafcal.

Foot. Ha, ha, ha !

Sir Bonn. I knew I fhould have him i'th* end, there's

not a lord will mifs me, I thank their good honours, 'tis

a fortune laid upon me, they can fcent out their beft en-

tertainment. I have a kind of complemental gift given

me above ordinary country knights, and how foon 'tis

fmelt out ? I warrant ye, there's not one knight i'th*

fhire able to entertain a lord i'th' cue, or a lady i'th'

nick like me ! like me ! there's a kind of grace belongs

to't, a kind of art which naturally flips from me, I know
not on' t, I promife you, 'tis gone before I'm aware on't,

cuds me, I forget myfelf, where—
Foot. Does your worfhip call ?

Sir Bonn. Run firrah, call in my chief gentleman i'th*

chain of gold, expedite ; and how does my good lord ?

I never faw him before in my life. A cup of baftard,

for this footman

!

Foot. My lord has travell'd this five year, fir.

Sir Bow:. Travell'd this five year ? how many chil-

dren has he ? Some baftard, I fay !

Foot. No baftard, an't pleafe your worfhip.

Sir Bonn. A cup of fack to ftrengthen his wit, the foot-

man's a fool ; oh, come hither mafter Gunwater, come
hither, fend prefently to Mr. Pheafant for one of his

hens, there's partridge i'th' houfe.

Gun. And wild-duck an't pleafe your worfhip.

Sir Bonn. And woodcock an't pleafe thy worfhip.

Gun. And woodcock an't pleafe your worfhip, I had
thought to have fpoke before you.

Sir Boun. Remember the pheafant, down with fome
plover, clap down fix wood-cocks, my love's coming ;

now fir.

Gun. An't pleafe your worfhip there's a lord and his

followers newly alighted.

Sir Bov.n^
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Sir Bonn. Difpatch, I fay, difpatch, why, where'

s

my mufic ? he's come indeed.

Enter Folly-wit like a lord, with his comrades in blue coats.

Folly. Footman.
Foot. My lord.

Folly. Run fwiftly with my commendations to fir Jaf-

per Topas. We'll ride and vifit him i'th' morning, fay.

Foot. Your lordfhip's charge mall be efFe&ed. [Exit.

Folly. That courtly comely form, fhould prefent to me
fir Bounteous Progrefs.

Sir Bount. Y'ave found me out, my lord ; I cannot hide

myfelf:

Your honour is moll fpacioufly welcome.

Folly. In this forgive me, fir, that being a ftranger to

your houfe

And you, 1 make my way fo bold ; and prefume

Rather upon your kindnefs than your knowledge ;

Only your bounteous difpofition

Fame hath divulg'd, and is to me well known.

Sir Boun. Nay, and your iordfhip knows my difpofi-

tion, you know me better than they that know my per-

fon ; your honour is fo much the welcomer for that.

Folly. Thanks, good fir Bounteous.

Sir Boun. Pray pardon me, it has been often my am-
bition, my lord, both in refpeft of your honourable pre-

fence, and the prodigal fame that keeps even flroke with
your unbounded worthinefs,

To have wifh'd your Iordfhip, where your Iordfhip is,

A noble gueit in this unworthy feat :

Your Iordfhip ne'er heard my organs ?

Folly. Heard of 'em, fir Bounteous ; but never heard 'era.

Sir Boun. They're but double gilt my lord, fome hun-
dred and fifty pounds will fit your Iordfhip with fuch an-

other pair.

Folly. Indeed, fir Bounteous ?

Sir Boun. O my lord, I have a prefent fuit to you.
Folly. To me, fir Bounteous, and you could ne'er

fpeak at fitter time ? for Pm here prefent to grant you*
Sir Boun. Your Iordfhip has been a traveller.

Vol. V. F Folly.
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Tolly. Some five year, fir.

Sir. Bonn. I have a grandchild, my lord, I love him ;

and when I die I'll do ibmewhat for him : I'll tell your

honour the worlt of him, a wild lad he has been.

Folly. So have we been all, fir.

Sir Bonn. So have we been all indeed, my lord, I thank

your lordfhip's affiftance ; fome comick pranks he has

been guilty of; but I'll pawn my credit for him, an ho-

nefr. trufty bofom.

Folly. And that's worth all, fir.

Sir Boun. And that's worth all indeed, my lord, for

he's like to have all when I die ; imberbis jwuenis, his

chin has no more prickles yet than a midwife's : there's

great hope of his wit, his hair's fo long a- coming ; fhall

I be bold with your honour, to prefer this aforeiaid Ga-
nimede to hold a plate under your lordfhip's cup ?

Folly. You wrong both his worth and your bounty,

and you call that boldnefs ; fir, I have heard much good
of that young gentleman.

Sir Bonn. IN ay he has a good wit i'faith, my lord.

Folly. He has carried himfelf always generoufly.

Sir Boun. Are you advifed of that my lord ? he has

carried many things cleanly : I'll fhew your lordfhip

my will, I keep it above in an out-landifh box ; the

vvhorefon boy muft have ail : 1 love him, yet he fhall

ne'er find it as long as I live.

Folly. Well fir, for your fake, and his own deferving,

I'll referve a place for him neareft to my fecrets.

Sir Bonn. I underftand your good lordfhip, you'll make
him your fecretary : my mufic, give my lord a tafle of
his welcome.

[Ajlrcin play*d by the confort, fir Bounteous makes

a courtly honour to that lordy andfeems tofoot the

tune.

Sir Boun. So, how like you our airs, my lord ? are

they choice ?

Folly. They're feldom match'd, believe it.

Sir Boun. The confort of mine own houfhold.

Folly. Yea, fir
g
!

Sir Boun. The muficians are in ordinary, yet no or-

i dinary
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dinary muficians : your lordfhip fhall hear my organs

now.
Folly, Oh I befeech you, fir Bounteous.

Sir Bonn. My Organift.

[The organs play, and covered dijkes a 'ch over the

Jlagf.

Come, my lord, how does your honour relifh my organ ?

Folly. A very proud air i'faith, fir.

Sir Bonn. Oh, how can't chufe, a Walloon plays up-

Qn 'em, and a weichman blows wind in their breech.

[Exeunt.

\_A fong to the organs,

Enter ftr Bounteous, voith Folly--wit, end his conforis to-

vj.trds his lodging.

Sir Boun. You mult pardon us, my lord, hafty Cates,

your honour has had ev'n a hunting meal on't ; aid
now I am like to bring your lordfhip to as mean a lodg-

ing, a hard down bed i'faith, my lord, poor cambric!:

fheets, and a cloth of tiftue canopy ; the curtains indeed

were wrought in Venice, with the ftory of the prodigal

child in iilk and gold ; only the fwine are left out, my
lord, for fpoiling the curtains.

Folly. 'Twas well prevented, fir.

Sir Boun. Silken reft, harmonious (lumbers, and ve«

fierial dreams to your lordfhip.

Fol. The like to kind fir Bounteous.

Sir Boun. Fie, not to me, my lord, I'm old, paft

dreaming of fuch vanities.

Folly. Old men fnould dream bell:.

Sir Boun. Their dreams indeed, my lord, y'ave ei'nt

us: to morrow your lordfhip fnall fee my ccc
1

'sfmy
nfh-ponds, my park, my champain grounds ; I keep
champers in my houfe can fhew your lordfhip fome plea-
fure.

Folly. Sir Bounteous, you ev'n whelm me with delights.

Sir Boun. Once again a mufical night to your honour ;

I'll trouble your lordfhip no more. [Exit.
Fol. Good reft, fir Bounteous ; fo, come, the vizards,

where be the masking fuits ?

F 2 Licit.
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Lieut. In your lordfhip's portmantua,

Folly. Peace, lieutenant.

Lieut. I'd rather have war, captain.

Folly. Puh, the plot's ripe ; come, to our bufinefs, lad,

Tho' guilt condemns, 'tis guilt mult make us glad.

Lieut* Nay, and you be at your diftin&ions, captain,

I'll follow behind no longer.

Folly. Get you before then, and whelm your nofe

with your vizard, go.

Now grandfire, you that hold me at hard 'meat,

And keep me out at the dag's end, I'll fit you ;

Under his lordfhip's leave, all muft be mine
He and his will confefTes ; what I take then

Is but a borrowing of fo much before hand ;

I'll pay him again when he die?, in ib many blacks,

I'll have the church hung round with a noble a yard,

Or requite him in 'lcutcheons, let him trap me
In gold, and I'll lap him in lead ; quidpro quo : I

Muit look none of his angels in the face, forfooth,

Until his face be not worth looking on j tut lads,

Let fires and grandfires keep us low, we mull

Live when they're fleih, as well as when they're dull. Exit.

Enter Curtezan with her man.

Curt. Go, firrah, run preiently to Mr. Penitent Bro-

thel ; you know his lodging, knock him up ; I know
he cannot fleep for fighing ; tell him, I've happily be-

thought a mean,
To make his purpofe profper in each limb,

Which only reils to be approv'd by him ;

Make hafle, I know he thirfts for't. [Exeunt.

Within. Oh.

Enter in a tnajking fuit <zvith a wizard in his hand. Folly-

ivit.

Folly. Harkee, they're at their bufinefs.

Firfi. Thieves, thieves.

Folly. Gag that gaping rafcal, tho' he be my grand-

fire's chief gentleman i'th' chain of gold, 111 have no
pity of him \ how now, lads ?

Enter
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Enter the reft vizarderf.

Lieut. All's fure and fafe, on with your vizard, fir ;

the fervants are all bound.

Folly. There's one care paft then, come follow me,

lads ! I'll lead you now to the point and top of all your

fortunes : yon lodging is my grandfire's.

Lieut. So, fo, lead on, on !

Ant. Here's a captain worth the following, and a wit

worth a man's love and admiring

!

Enter fir Bounteous in his night-gown.

Sir Bonn. Oh gentlemen, and you be kind gentle-

men, what countrymen are you ?

Folly. Lincolnfhire-men, iir.

Sir Boun. I am glad of that i'faith*

Folly. And why mould you be glad of that ?

Sir Boun. Oh, the honefteft thieves of all come out of

Lincolnfhire ; the kinder! natur'd gentlemen ; they'll rob

a man with confcience : they have a feeling of what they

go about, and will ileal with tears in their eyes : ah pi-

tiful gentlemen.

Folly. Pi(h, money, money, we come for money.
Sir Boun. Is that all you come for ? Ah what a beaft

was I to put out my money t'other day : alas good
gentlemen, what fhift fhall I make for you ? pray come
again another time.

Folly. Tut, tut, fir, money.
Sir Boun. Oh not fo loud, fir, you're too fhrill a gen-

tleman ; 1 have a lord lies in my houfe, I would not for

the world his honour ihould be difquieted.

Folly. Who, my lord Owe-much ? we have took order

with him before hand^ he lies bound in his bed, and all

his followers.

Sir Boun. Who, my lord ? bound my lord ? Alas what
did you mean to bind my lord ? he could keep his bed
well enough without binding : y'ave undone me in't al-

ready, you need rob me no farther.

Folly. Which is the key, come ?

Sir Boun. Ah I perceive now, y'are no true Lincolrr-

F 3 (hire
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ihire {pints ; you come rather out of Bedfordmlre, we
cannot lie quiet in our beds for you : fo, take enough,
my mailers ; fpur a free horfe, my name's fir Bounteous,

a merry VvCrld i'faith ; what knight but I keep open
houfe at midnight ? well, there fhould be a confcience,

if one could hit upon't.

Folly. Away now, ceafe upon him, bind him.

;
Sir Bount. Is this your court of equity? why mould

I be bound for mine owe money ? but come, come,
bind me, I have need on't ; I have been too liberal to

night, keep in my hands : nay, as hard as you lilt ; I

am too good to bear my lord company ; you have
watch'd your time my mailers ; I was knighted at Weil-

minfter, but many of thefe nights will make me a knight

ofWindfor; you've deferv'd fo well, my matters, Ibid

you all to dinner to morrow, I would I might have your

companies i'faith, I defire no more.

Folly. Oh, ho, fir

!

Sir Bount. Pray meddle not with my organs, to put

'em out of tune.

Folly. OhTno, here's better mufick, fir.

Sir Bount. Ah, pox feaft you. [Exit.

Folly. Difpatch with him, away ; fo, thank you, good
grandfire ; this was bounteoufly done of him i'faith ; it

came fomewhat hard from him at iiril ; for indeed no-

thing comes ftiff from an old man but money ; and he
may well ftand upon that, when he has nothing elfe to

Hand upon : where's our port-mantua ?

Lieu. Here, bully captain.

Folly. In with the purchafe, 'twill lie fafe enough
there under's nofe, I warrant you : what, is all fure ?

Enter Antient.

Jnt. All's fure, captain.

Folly* You know what follows now, one villain binds

his fellows ; go, we muft be all bound for our own fe-

curities, rafcals ? there's no dallying upon the point;

you conceit me : there is a lord to be found bound in the

morning, and all his followers, can you pick out that

lord now ?

Lieu,
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Lieu. O admirable fpirit

!

Folly. You ne'er plot for your fafeties, fo your wants

be fatisfied.

Ant. But if we bind one another, how mall the

laft man be bound ?

Folly. Pox on't, Til have the footman Tcape.

Foot. That's I, I thank you, fir.

Folly. The footman of all other will be fuppos'd to

'fcape, for he comes in no bed all night ; but lies in's

clothes, to be firft ready in the morning : the horfe and

he lies In litter together ; that's the right fafhion of your

bonny footman : and his freedom will make the better

for our purpofe ; for we mull have one in the morning

to unbind the knight, that we may have our fport with-

in ourfelves : we now arrive at the moll tickliih point,

to rob, and take our eafe, to be thieves and lie by't

;

look to' t lads, it concerns every man's gullet; I'll not

have the jell fpoil'd, that's certain, tho' it hazard a

wind-pipe. Til either go like a lord as I came, or be

Jiang'd like a thief as I am ; and that's my refolntion.

Lieut. Troth a match, captain, of all hands. \Exeunt.

Enter curte%any with Mr. Penitent Brothel.

Curt. Oh, Mr. Penitent Brothel

!

Penh. What is't, fweet lady Gullman, that fo feizes

on thee with rapture and admiration ?

Curt. A thought, a trick, to make you, fir, efpecially

happy, and yet I myfelf a faver by it.

Penit. I would embrace that, lady, with fuch courage,

I would not leave you on the lofmg hand.

Curt. I will give trufl to you, fir ; the caufe then why
I rais'd you from your bed fo foon, wherein I know
fighs would not let you fleep, thus underiland it

:

You love that woman, Mr, Hairbraine's wife,

Which no invented means can crown with freedom,
For your defires and her own wifh but this,

Which in my flumbers did prefent itfelf.

Penit. Vm covetous, lady.

Curt. You know her hufband ling'ring in fufpecl,

Locks her from all fociety, but mine.

F 4 Penit.
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Penit. Moft true.

Curt. I only am admitted, yet hitherto

That has done you no real happinefs ; by my admittance

1 cannot perform that d&ed, that fhould pleafe you,
You know ; wherefore thus I have convey 'd it,

I'll counterfeit a fit of violent ficknefs*

Penit. Good.
Curt. Nay 'tis not fo good, by my faith, but to do

you good.

Penit. And in that fenfe 1 call'd it; but take me
with you, lady : would it be probable enough to have
a ficknefs fo fuddenly violent ?

Curt. Puh, all the world knows women are foon

down ; we can be fick when we have a mind to't, catch

an ague with the wind of our fans, furfeit upon the

rump of a lark, and bellow ten pound in phylic upon't;

we're likeir. ourfelves when we're down : 'tis the eafieft

art and cunning for our fed to counterfeit fick, that are

always full of fits when we are well ; for fince we were
made for a weak imperfecl creature, we can fit that

befi that we are made for : I thus tranflated, and your-

felf flip'd into the form of a phyfician.

Penit. I a phyfician, lady, talk not on't I befeech

you : I fhall lhanie the whole college.

Curt. Tut, man, any quackfalving terms will ferve

for this puipofe ; for I am pitifully haunted with a brace

of elder brothers, new perfum'd in the firfl of their for-

tunes, and I fhall fee how forward their purfes will be
to the pleafing of my palate, and reftoring of my health ;

lay on load enough upon them, and (pare 'em not, for

they are good plump flefhly affes, and may well enough
bear it : let gold, amber, and difiblved pearl, be com-
mon ingredients ; and you cannot compofe a cullice

without them. Put but this cunningly in practice, it

fhall be both a fufficient recompence for all my pains in

your love ; and the ready means to make miftrefs Hair-

braine way, by the viiiting of me,* to your mutual de-

fired company.
Penit. I applaud thee, kifs thee, and will inftantly

embrace it. [Exeunt.

Voices
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Voices ^within.

Sir Bount. Ho, Gunwater !

Folly. Singleftone !

M^ithin. Jenkin, wa, ha, ho.

Tf
r
ithin. Ewen !

Within. Simcod !

Folly. Footman ! whew
Foot. Oh good your worihip, let me help your gocd

old worihip.

Enter Sir Bounteous with a cord half unbound, footman
*with him.

Sir Bount . Ah, poor honeft footman, how didil thou

Tcape this maffacre ?

Foot* E'en by miracle, and lying in my clothes, fir.

Sir Bount.J think fo, I would I had lain in my clothes

to, footman, fo I had 'fcap'd 'em ; I could have but
rifen like a beggar then, and fo I do now, till more
money come in ; but no:hing afflids me fo much, my
poor geometrical footman, as that the barbarous vil-

lains lhould lay violence upon my lord. Ah, the bind-

ing of my lord cuts my heart in two pieces ; fo, fo, 'tis

well ! I thank thee, run to thy fellows ; undo 'em,

undo 'em, undo 'em I

Foot. Alas, if my lord fhould mifcarry ! they're un-
bound already, fir ; they have no occupation but fleep,

feed, and fart. [Exit.

Sir Bount. If I be not afham'd to look my lord in the

face, I'm a Saracen, my lord.

Folly. Who's that ?

Sir Bount. Qne may fee he has been fcar'd, a pox
on 'em for their labours.

Folly. Singleftone !

Sir Bount. Singleftone ? I'll never anfwer to that
i'faith.

Folly. Suchman

!

Sir Bount. Suchman ? nor that neither i'falch ; I am
not brought fo low, tho' I be old.

Folly. Who's that in the chamber ?

F 5 Sir Boun%
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Sir Bount. Good morrow, my lord, 'tis I.

-Folly. Sir Bounteous, good morrow ; I would give

you my hand, fir, but I cannot come at it ; is this the

courtefy of the country, fit Bounteous ?

Sir Bount. Your lordfhip grieves me more than all

my lofs

;

'Tis the unnaturaPrt fight that can be found

To fee a noble gentleman hard bound.

Folly. Trull me, I thought you had been better be-

lov'd, fir Bounteous ; but I fee you have enemies, fir,

and your friends fare the worfe for 'em :

I like your talk better than your lodging

;

I ne'er lay harder in a bed ofdown ; I have had a mad
night's refl on't. Can you not guefs what they fhjuld

be, fir Bounteous ?

Sir Boun. Faith Lincolnfhiremen, my lord.

Folly. How ? fie, fie, believe it not, fir, thefe lie not

far ofY I warrant you.

Sir Bonn. Think you fo, my lord ?

Folly. I'll be burnt if they do, fome that are ufed to you*
houfe, fir, and are familiar with all the Conveyances.

Sir Bou??. This is the commodity of keeping open
houfe, my lord, that makes fo many fhut their doors

about dinner-time.

Folly. They were refolute villains, I made myfelf

known to them, told them what I was, gave them my
honourable word not to difclofe them.

Sir Boun. O faucy, unmannerly villains !

Folly. And think you the flaves would trufl me upon

my word ?

Sir Boun. They would not ?

Folly. Forfooth no, I muft pardon them ; they told

me lords promifes were mortal, and commonly die with-

in half an hour after they are fpoken ; they were but

griitles, and not one amongft a hundred come to any full

growth or perfection ; and therefore, tho' I were a lord,

I mult enter into bond.

Sir Bonn. Infiipportable rafcals.

Folly. Troth I'm of that mind. Sir Bounteous, you
far'd the worfe for my coming hither,

Sir
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Sir Bonn. Ah, good my lord, but I'm fure your lord-

Ihip far'd the worfe.

Folly. Pray pity not me, Sir.

Sir Boun. Is not your honour fore about the brawn of

the arm ? a murren meet them, I feel it.

Folly. About this place, fir Bounteous ?

Sir Boun. You feel as it were a twinge, my lord ?

Folly. Ay e'en a twinge, you fay right.

Sir Bonn, A pox difcover them, that twinge I feel too.

Folly. But that which difturbs me moll, Sir Bounte-

ous, lies here.

Sir Boun. True, about the wrift a kind of tumid

numbnefs.

Folly. You fay true, fir.

Sir Boun. The reafon of that, my lord,, is, the pulfes

had no play.

Folly. Mafs, fo I guefs'd itJ

Sir Boun. A mifchief fwell them, for I feel that too.

Lieut. 'Slid here's a houfe haunted indeed.

Sir Boun. A word with you, fir.

Folly. How now, fingleftone ?

Lieut. I'm forry, my Lord, your Lordihip has loft.—-

Sir Boun. Pup, pup, pup, pup, pup.

Folly. What have I loft ? fpeak.

Sir Boun. A good night's lleep fay.

Folly* Speak, what have I' loft I fay ?

Lieut. A good night's fleep, my lord, nothing e!fe.

Folly. That's true; my clothes, come. \Curtains dra<wn%

Lieut. My lord's clothe?, his honour's rifing.

Sir Boun. Huih, well laid, come hither ; what has

my lord loft ? tell me, fpeak foftly..

Lieut. His lordihip m uft know that, fir.

Sir Boun. Hift, prithee tell me.
Lieut. 'Twill do you no pleafure to know it, fir.

Sir Boun. Yet again, I defire it I fay.

Lieut. Since your worfhip will needs know it, they
have ftolen away a jewel in a blue filkribbond of a hun-
dred pound price, befide fome hundred pounds in fair

{pur royals.

Sir Boun. That's fome two hundred i'th' total.

F 6 Lieut,
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Lieut. Your worihips much about it, fir.

Sir Boun. Come, follow me ; PH make that whole

again in fo much money, let not my lord know on't.

Lieut. Oh pardon me, fir Bounteous, that were a

difhonour to my lord, mould it come to his ear, I fhould

hazard my undoing by it.

Sir Boun. How fhould it come to his ear ? if you be

my lord's chief man about him, I hope you do not ufe

to fpeak unlefs you be paid for it ; and I had rather give

you a counfellor's double fee to hold your peace ; come,
go to, follow me, I fay.

Lieut. There will be fcarce time to tell it, fir, my
lord will away inftantly.

Sir Boun. His honour Ihall (lay dinner by his leave ;

PH prevail with him fo far ; and now I remember a

jeft, I bad the whorefon thieves to dinner laft night, I

would I might have their companies, a pox poifon them.

{Exit.

Lieut. Faith and you are like to have no other guefls,

Sir Bounteous, if you have none but us ; I'll give you
that gift iYaith. [Exeunt.

eS&A* rifiS&fc. *&&iAd^Sfc
S&*9

^fifr^ -*$&* •**$&mm^mmmmmm<*-*'
A&us tertius.

Enter mafier Hairbrain <witb two elder brothers, mafier

Jneffe, and mafier Poffbilitj.

Toff. *%7 OU fee, bold guefts, Mr. Hairbrain.

Hairb. x Your kindly welcome to my houfe, good
Mr. Ineffe and Mr. Pofiibility.

In. That's our prefumption, fir.

Hairb. Ralph?
Ralph. Here, fir.

Hairb. Call down your miftrefs to welcome thefe two

gentlemen, my friends.

Ralph.
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Ralph, I mall, fir. [Exit.

Haiti. I will obferve her carriage, and watch

The flipp'ry revolutions of her eye ;

I'll lie in wait for every glance fhe gives,

And poife her words i'trT balance of fufpecl

:

If fhe but (wag, file's gone ; either on this hand

Over familiar, or this too neglectful

;

It does behove her carry herfelf even. [Ajide.

Pofl. But, Mr. Eairbrain.

Hairt. True, I hear you, fir ; was't you faid ?—
Pdjf. I have not fpoke it yet, fir.

Hairb
f
Right, fo I fay.

Pojf. Is it not ftrange, that in fo fhort a time my lit-

tie lady Gulman mould be fo violently handled ?

Hairb. Oh ficknefs has no mercy, fir ;

It neither pities lady's lip, nor eye :

It crops the rofe out of the virgin's cheek,

And fo deflowers her that was ne'er deflow'rd.

Fools then are maids, to lock from men that treafure

Which death will pluck, and never yield them pleafure.

Ah gentlemen, tho' I fhadow it, that fweet virgin's fick-

nefs grieves me not lightly, me was my wife's only de-

light and company.
Did you not hear her, gentlemen, i'th' midfr.

Of her extremeft fxt, Hill how (he calPd upon my wife,

Remembered Hill my wife, fweet mifirefs Hairbrain.

When fhe fent for me, on one fide of her bed ilood the

phyfician, the fcrivener on the other ; two horrible ob-
jects, but mere oppofites in the courfe of their lives ;

for the fcrivener binds folks, and the phyfician makes
them loofe.

Pojf. But not loofe of their bonds, fir.

Hairb. No, by my faith, fir, 1 fay not fo ; if the

phyfician could make them loofe of their bonds, there's

many a one would take phyfic, that dares not now for

poifoning ; but, as I was telling of you, her will was fa-

fnioning,

Wherein I found her beft and richefl jewel

Given as a legacy unto my wife.

When I read that, I could not refrain weeping ; well,

z of
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of all other my wife has moil reafoh to vifit her, if fhe

have any good nature in her, {he'll fhew it there ; now,

fir, where's your miftrefs ?

Ralph. She defires you, and the gentlemen, your

friends, to hold her excufed ,• fhe has a fit of an ague

now upon her, which begins to fhake her.

Hairb. Where does it fhake her moil ?

Ralph. All over her body, fir.

Hairb. Shake all her body ? 'tis a faucy fit, I'm jea-

lous of that ague ; pray walk in, gentlemen, I'll fee you
inftantly.

Ralph, Now they are abfent, fir, 'tis no fuch thing.

Hairb. What I

Ralph. My miftrefs has her health, fir ;

But 'tis her fuit fhe may confine herfelf

From the fight of all men but your own dear felf, fir

:

For fmce the ficknefs of that modeft virgin,

H er only company, fhe delights in none.

Hairb. No ; vifit her again, commend me to her,

Tell her they're gone, and only I myfelf

Walk here to exchange a word or two with her.

Ralph. I'll tell her fo, fir. [Exit.

Hairb. Fcol that I am, and madman, beaft, what
worfe !

Sufpicious o'er a creature that deferves

The beft opinion, and the pureft thought;

Watchful o'er her that is her watch herfelf;

To doubt her ways, that looks too narrowly

Into her own defecls ; J, foolifh fearful,

Have often rudely, out of giddy flames,

Barr'd her thofe objects which fhe fhuns herfelf.

Thrice Fve had proof of her molt conftant temper ;

Come I at unawares by ftealth upon her,

I find her circled in with divine writs

Of heavenly meditations ; here and there

Chapters with leaves tuck'd up, which when I fee,

They either tax pride or adultery

;

Ah let me curfe myfelf, that could be jealous

Of her whofe mind no fin can make rebellious*

And
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And here the unmatch'd comes; now, wife, i'faith

they're gone,

Pifh, .fee how fearful 'tis, will you not credit me ?

They're gone i'faith ; why, think you I'll betray you ?

come, come, thy delight and mine, thy only virtuous

friend, thy fweet inftruclrefs is violently taken, grievous

fick, and, which is worfe, (he mends not.

Wife, Her friends are forry for that,, fir,

Hahb, She calls upon thee, poor foul y. remembers

thee ftill ; thy name whirls in her breath ; where's mi-

ftrefs Hairbrain, fays fhe ?

Wife, Alas, good foul

!

Hahb, She made me weep thrice ; fhe has put thee

in a jewel in her will.

Wife. Even to the laft gafp a kind foul.

Hahb. Take my man, go, vifit her.

Wife, Pray pardon me, fir; alas, my * vifitation call-

not help her.

Hairb. Oh yet the kindnefs of a thing, wife ; ftill lh®

holds the fame rare temper ; take my man, I fay.

Wife, I would not take your man, fir, tho' I did pur*

pofe going.

Hairb, No ? thy reafon ?

Wife, The world's condition is itfelf fo wild, fir,

'Tis apt to judge the worft of thofe deferve not

:

'Tis an ill-thinking age, and does apply

All to the form of its own luxury ;

This cenfure flies from one, that, from another ;

That man's her fquire, fays he ; her pimp, the other i

She's of the ftamp, a third ; fourth, I ha' known her I

I've heard this, not without a burning cheek.

Then our attires are tax'd ; our very gate

Is call'd in queftion ; where a hu (band's prefence

Scatters fuch thoughts, or makes them fink for feac

Into the hearts that breed them ; nay, furely if I went3

fir,

I would entreat your company.
Hairb, Mine I prithee, wife, I have been there al-

ready.

Wife,
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Wife. That's all one ; altho' you bring me but to the

door, fir, I would intreat no farther.

Hairb. Thou'rt fuch a wife! why I will bring thee thi-

ther then, but not go up, I fwear.

Wife. Tfaith you fhall not, I do not defire it, fir.

Hairh. Why then content.

Wife. Give me your hand ; you will do fo, fir ?

Hairb. Why there's my lip I will.

Wife. Why then I go, fir.

Hairb. With me, or no man ; incomparable ! fuch a

woman

!

[Exeunt.

Viols, Gallipots, Plate, and an hour-glafs by her. The

curtizan on a bed for her counterfeit fit.

To her Mr. Penitent Brothell, like a dollor of fhjfic.

Penit. Lady.

Curt. Ha, what news ?

Penit. There's one fir Bounteous Progrefs newly a-

lighted from his foot-cloth, and his mare waits at door,

as the fafhion is.

Curt. 'Slid, 'tis the knight that privately maintains

me; a little, fhort, old, fpiny gentleman, in a great

doublet.

Penit. The fame, I know him.

Curt. He's my fole revenue, meat, drink and ray-

ment ; my good phyiician work upon him, I'm weak.
Penit. Enough.

Sir Bount. Why, where be thefe ladies ? thefe plump
fort delicate creatures ? ha ?

Penit. Who would you vifit, fir ?

Sir Bomt. Vifit, who ? what are you with the plague

in your mouth ?

Penit. A phyfician, fir.

Sir Bount. Then you are a loofe-liver, fir ; I have put
you to your purgation.

Penit. But you need none, you're purg'd in a worfe
fafhion.

Curt. Ah, fir Bounteous

!

Sir Bount. How now ? what art thou ?

Curt*
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Curt. Sweet fir Bounteous.

Sir Bount. Pafhion of me, what an alteration's here ?

Rofamond fick, old Harry ? here's a fight able to make
an old man fhrink ! I was lufty when I came in, but I

am down now i'faith ; mortality, yea ? this puts me in

mind of a hole feven foot deep ; my grave, my grave,

my grave ; hift, matter do&or, a word, fir ; hark, 'tis

not the plague, is't ?

Penit. The plague, fir ? no.

Sir Bount, Good.
Penit. He ne'er asks whether it be the pox or no ; and

of the twain that had been more likely.

Sir Bount. How now, my wench ? how do'ft ?

Curt. Huh, weak knight, huh.

Penit. She fays true, he's a weak knight indeed.

Sir Bount. Where does it hold thee moil, wench ?

Curt. All parts alike, fir.

Penit. She fays true Hill, for it holds her in none.

Sir Bount. Hark in thine ear, thou'rt breeding of
young bones ; I am afraid I have got thee with child,

i'faith.

Curt. I fear that much, fir.

<S/> Bount. Oh, oh, if it fhould be a young Progrefs

when all's done.

Curt. You have done your good will, fir.

Sir Bount. I fee by her 'tis nothing but a furfeit of
Venus i'faith ; and tho' I be old, I have giv'nt her :

but fince I had the power to make thee fick, I'll have
the purfe to make thee whole, that's certain ; matter

doclor.

Penit. Sir.

Sir Bount. Let's hear, I pray, what is't you minifter

to her.

Penit. Marry, fir, fome precious cordial, fome coftly

refocillation, a compofure comfortable and reftorative.

Sir Bount. Ay, ay, that, that, that.

Penit. No poorer ingredients than the liquor of coral,

clear amber, or fuccinum ; unicorn's horn, fix grains ;

magitterium perlarum, one fcruple.

Sir Bount. Ah !

Penit.
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Penit. Ojjts de corde cerui, half a fcruple ; aurum po«

tabile, or his tincture.

Sir Bount. Very precious, fir.

Penit. All which being finely contended, and mix'd

in a ftone or glafs mortar, with the fpirit of diamber

—

Sir Bount. Nay, pray be patient, fir. .

Penit. That's impoffible ; I cannot be patient and a
phyfician too, fir.

Sir Bount. Oh, cry-you mercy, that's true, fir.

Penit. All which aforefaid

Sir Bount. Ay, there you left, fir.

Penit. When it is almofl exficcate or dry, I add there-

to olei fuccini, olei maffi, iff finamoni.

Sir Bount. So, olei maffi* that fame oil of mafs is a
great comfort to both the counters.

Penit. And has been of a long time, fir.

Sir Bount. Well, be of good cheer, wench, there's

gold for thee ! huh, let her want for nothing, mailer

doctor ; a poor kinfvvoman of mine, nature binds me
to have a care of her— There I gul'd you, Mr. doclor.

Gather up a good fpirit, wench ! the fit v/iil away ; 'tis

but a forfeit of griflles : ha, ha, I have fitted her ; an
old knight and a cock a'th' game Hill ; I have not fpurs

for nothing, I fee.

Penit. No, by my faith, they're hatch'd ; they coft

you an angel, fir.

Sir Bount. Look to her, good Mr. dodlor ; let her

want nothing ; I have given her enough already, ha,

ha, ha, [Exit.

Curt. So, is he gone ?

Penit. He's like himfelf, gone.

Curt. Here's fomewhat to fet up with. How foon he

took occafion to flip into his own flattery, foothing his

own defects ! He only fears he has done that deed,

which I ne'er fear'd to come from him in my life ; this

purchase came unlook'd for.

Penit. Hilt, the pair of fons and heirs.

Curt. Oh, they're welcome, they bring money.

Enter
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Enter M. Ineffe and tofftbility.

toff. Mr*. Doftor.

tenit. I come to you, gentleman.

toff. How does fhe now ?

Penit. Faith, much after one fafhion, fir.

In. There's hope of life, fir.

Penit. I fee no figns of death of her.

toff. That's fome comfort ; will Ihe take any thing

yet?

tenit. Yes, yes, yes, fhe'll take ftill ; Ihe has a kind

of facility in taking. How comes your band bloody, fir ?

In. You may fee I met with a fcab, fir.

tenit. Di<verfa genera fcabierum, as Pliny reports,

there are divers kind of fcabs.

In. Pray let's hear 'em, fir.

tenit. An itching fcab, that is your harlot; a fore

fcab, your ufurer ; a running, your promoter ; a broad

fcab, your intelligencer ; but a white fcab, that's a fcald

knave and a pandar : but to fpeak truth, the only fc'abs

we ai*e now-a-days troubled withal, are new officers.

In. Why now you come to mine, fir; for I'll be
fworn one of them was very bufy about my head this

morning, and he fhould ;be a fcab by that ; for they are

ambitious, and covet the head.

tenit. Why you faw I deriv'd him, fir ?

- In. You phylicians are mad gentlemen.
tenit. We phyficians fee the moll: fights of any men

living. Your aflronomers look upward into the air ; we
look downward into the body ; and, indeed, we have
power upward and downward.

In. That you have i'faith, fir.

toff. Lady, how cheer you now ?

Curt. The fame woman ftill, huh.

toff. That's not good.
Curt. Little alteration. Fie, He, you have been too

lavifh, gentlemen.

In. Puh, talk not of that, lady ; thy health's worth
a million.—Here Mr. doctor, fpare for no coft.

toff. Look what you find there, fir—

—

Curt*
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Curt. What do you mean, gentlemen ? put up, put

up, you fee I'm down and cannot ftrive with you, I

would rule you elfe ; you have me at advantage, but

if ever I live, I will requite it deeply.

In. Tut, an't come to that once we'll requite our-

felves well enough.

Pojf. Mrs. Haiibrain, lady, is fetting forth to vifit

you too.

Curt. Hah, huh.

Penit. There Jftruck the munit that brings forth the

birth of all my joys and wifhes ; but fee the jar now,
how fhall I rid thefe from her ? [Afide.

Curt. Pray, gentlemen, ilay not above an hour from

my fight.

In. S'foot we are not going, lady.

Penit. Subtlely brought about ! yet 'twill not do,

they'll flick by't. A word with you, gentlemen.

Both. What fays Mr. doctor ?

Penit. She wants but fettling of her fenfe with reft ;

one hour's deep, gentlemen, would fet all parts in tune.

Pojf. He fays true, i'faith.

In. Get her to fleep, Mr. doctor ; we'll both fit here,

and watch by her.

Penit. Hell's angels watch you ; no art can prevail

with them ! What with the thoughts of joys, and fight

of crofTes, my wits are at Hercules's pillars ; non plus

ultra. [AJide.

Curt. Mr. doctor, Mr. doctor?

Penit. Here, lady.

Curt. Your phyfic works ; lend me your hand.

P0/7I Fa rewel, fweet lady.

In. Adieu, Mr. doctor.

Curt. So.

Penit. Let me admire thee !

The wit of man wains and decreafes foon ;

But women's wit is ever at full moon.
\JLnter Mijlrefs Hairbrain.

There mot a flar from heaven !

I dare not yet behold my happinefs,

The fplendor is fo glorious and fo piercing.

Curt,
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Curt. Miftrefs Hairbrain, Give my wit thanks hereaf-

ter ; your wifhes are in fight, your opportunity fpacious.

Wife. Will you but hear a word from me ?

Curt. Puh —
Wife. My hufband himfelf brought me to the door,

walks below for my return ; jealoufy is prick-ear'd, and

will hear the wagging of a hair.

Curt. Pirn, you are a faint liver ! truft yourfelf with

your pleafure, and me with your fecurity, go.

Pemt. The fulnefs of my wifh.

Wife. Of my defire.

Pemt. Beyond this fphere I never will afpire. [Exeunt.

Enter Mr. Hairbrnn lifiening.

Hairb. I'll liften, now the flefh draws nigh her end,

At fuch a time women exchange their fecrets,

And ranfack the clofe corners of their hearts

:

What many years hath whelm'd, this hour imparts.

Curt. Pray fit down, there's a low flool ; good mi-
ftrefs Hairbrain, this was kindly done ; huh, give me
your hand ; huh, alas, how cold you are ; even fo is

your hufband, that worthy, wife gentleman ; as com-
fortable a man to woman in my cafe as ever trod

huh — fhoe-leather. Love him, honour him, flick by
him ; he lets you want nothing that's fit for a woman ;

and to be fure on't, he will fee himfelf that you want it

not.

Hairb. And fo I do, i'faith ; 'tis right my humour.
Curt. You live a lady's life with him ; go where you

will, ride when you will, and do what you will.

Hairb. Not fo, not fo neither ; (he's better look'd to,

Curt. I know you do, you need not tell me that ;

it were even pity of your life, i'faith, if ever you mould
wrong fuch an innocent gentleman. Fie, Mrs. Hair-

brain, what do you mean ? come you to difcomfort me f

nothing but weeping with you ?

Hairb. She's weeping ! it has made her weep ! my
wife fhews her good-nature already.

Curt. Still, flill weeping ? huff, huff, huff, why how
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now, woman ? hey, hy, hy, for fhame leave ; fuh, fuh,

fhe cannot anfwer me for fobbing

Hairb. All this aoe-. hei good; b>efhrew my he rt,

and I pity her ; let her fhed tears till morning
?

['11 itay

for her. She fh .11 have enough on't, by my good will;

I'll not be her hind'rance.

Curt, O no, lay your hand here, Mrs. Hairbrain : ay
there ! oh there, there lies my pain, good gentlewo-

man [ Sore ! oh f, 1 canb
fcarce endure your hand upon't.^-*

Hairb. Poor foul, how fhe's tormented f

Curt. Yes, yes, 1 eat a cullifs an hour fince.

Hairb. There's fome comfort in that yet, fhe may
efcape it.

Curt. Oh, it lies about my heart much.
Hairb. I am forry for that, i'faith, fhe'll hardly efcape

it.

Curt. Bound ? no ; I had a very comfortable fiool

this morning.

Hairb. I am glad of that, i'faith, that's a good fign ;

I fmell fhe'll elcape it now.
Curt. Will you be going then ?

Hairb. Fall back, fhe's coming.

CurtK Thanks, good Mrs. Hairbrain, welcome, fweet

Mrs. Hairbrain ! Pray commend me to the good gentle-

man your hufband.

Hairb. I could do that myfelf now.
Curt. And to my uncle Winchcomb, and to my ant

Lipfalve, and to my coufm Faifetop, and to my coufm
Lickit, and to my coufin Horfeman ; and to all my good
coufins in Clerkenwell and St. Johns's.

Enter Wife with Mr. Penitent.

Wife. At three days end my hufband takes a journey.

Penit. O thence I derive a fecond meeting.

Wife. May it profper ftill

!

Till then 1 reft a captive to his wilt :

Once again, health, reft, and ftrength to thee fweet lady :

farewell, you witty fquall ; good Mr. Doctor, have a
care to her body ; if you ftand her friend, I know you
can do her good.

Curt.
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Curt. Take pity of your waiter, go: farewell fweet

Mrs. Hairbrain.

Hairb. Welcome, fweet wife ; alight upon my lip ;

never w#s hour fpent better.

Wife. Why, were you within the hearing, fir ?

Hairb. Ay that I was i'faith, to my great comfort ; I

deceived you there, wife, ha, ha ;

I do intreat thee, nay conjure thee, wife,

Upon my love, or what can more be faid,

Oftner to vifit this fick virtuous maid.

Wife, Be not fo fierce, your will fhali be obey'd.

Hairb. Why then I fee thou lov'ft me. \ExeunU

Penit. Art of ladies f

When plots are e'en paft hope, and hang their head ;

Set with a woman's hand, they thrive and fpread. Exit.

Enter Folly-wit, with lieutenant Maw-worm, ancient

Hautboy, and the reft of his conforts.

Folly. Was't not well manag'd, you neceflary mifchiefs ?

did the plot want either life or art ?

Lieut. 'Twas fo well, captain, I would you could make
fuch another mufs at all adventures.

Folly. Do'it calPt a mufs ? I am fure my grandfire

ne'er got his money worfe in his life, than I got it from

him. If ever he did cozen the fimple ; why, I was born

to revenge their quarrel. If ever opprefs the widow ; I,

a fatherlefs child have done as much for him. And fo

'tis, through the world, either in jeft 6r earnefl Let

the ufurer look for't ; for craft recoils in the end, like an

overcharg'd musket, and maims the very hand that puts

fire to't. There needs no more but a ufurer's own blow
to ftrike him from hence to hell ,• 'twill fet him forward

with a vengeance. But here lay the jeft, whorefons

;

my grandfire, thinking in his confcience that we had net

rob'a him enough o'er night, mud needs pity me i'ch'

morning, and give me the reft.

Lieut. Two hundred pounds in fair rofe-nobles, I pro-

teft.

Folly. Pifh, I knew he could not deep "quietly till he

had paid me for robbing of him too ; 'tis his humour,
and
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and the humour of moft of your rich men in the courfe

of their lives ; for, you know, they always feaft thofe

mouths that are leaft needy ; and give them more that

have too much already ; and what call you that, but

robbing of themfelves a courtlier way ? Oh !

Lieut. Cuds me, how now. captain ?

Folly. A cold fit that comes over my memory, and
has a (hrewd pull at my fortunes.

Lieut. What's that, fir ?

Folly. Is it for certain, lieutenant, that my grandfire

keeps an uncertain creature, a quean ?

Lieut. Ay, that's too true, fir.

Folly. So much the more prepofterous for me ,• I fhall

hop fhorter, by that trick : fhe carries away the third,

at lead. 'Twill prove entaii'd land, I am afraid, when
all's done. I'faith, nay ; I have known a vicious-old-

thought-adHng father

Damn'd only in his dreams, thirfting for game,
(When his beft parts hung down their heads for ihame)

For his blanch'd harlot difpciTefs his fon,

And make the pox his heir ; 'twas gravely done !

How hadiVthou firfl knowledge on't, lieutenant ?

Lieut. Faith from difcourfe ; yet, all the policy

That I could ufe, I could not get her name.

Folly. Dull flave, that ne'er could'it fpie it

!

Lieut. But the manner of her coming was defcrib'd

to me.
Folly. How is the manner, prithee ?

Lieut. Marry, fir, lhe comes molt commonly, coach'd.

Folly. Moll commonly coach'd, indeed ; for coaches

are as common now a- days, as fome that ride in 'em ; fhe

comes moil commonly coach'd ?

Lieut. True, there I left, fir : guarded with fome leafh

of pimps.
Folly. Befide the coachman ?

Lieut % Right, fir ; then alighting, fhe's privately re-

ceiv'd by Mr. Gunwater.
Folly. That's my grandfire's chief gentleman i'th'

chain of gold. That he fhould live to be a pander, and

yet look upon his chain and his velvet jacket !

Lieut.
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Lieut. Then is your grandfire rounded i'th' ear ; the

key given after the Italian fafhion, backward ; fhe clofe-

ly convey'd into his clofet ; there remaining, till either

opportunity fmile upon his credit ; or he fend down
fome hot caudle, p take order in his performance.

Folly. Peace, 'tis mine own, i' faith;. I ha't!

Lieut, How now, fir ?

Folly. Thanks, thanks to any fpirit,

That mingled it 'mongft my inventions ?

Ant. Why, Mr. Folly-wit ? )

All. Captain !

Folly. Give me fcope, and hear me.
I have begot that means, which will both furailh me,
And make that quean walk under his conceit.

Lieut. That were double happinefs 5
* to put thyfelf in-

to money, and her out of favour.

Folly. And all at one dealing.

Ant. 'Sfoct, I long to fee that hand play'd !

Folly. And thou malt fee' t quickly, i? faith. Nny, 'tis

in grain ; I warrant it will hold colour. Lieutenant Hep be-

hind yon hanging : If I miftook not at my entrance,

there hangs the lower part of a gentlewonan's gown.;
with a mask and a chinclout : bring all this way. Nay,
but do't cunningly now ! 'tis a friend's houfe, and I'd

ufe it fo; there's a tafte for you.

Ant. But, prithee, what wilt thou do with a gentle-

woman's lower part \

Folly. Why, ufe it.

Ant. Y'ave anfwered me indeed in that ; I can de-

mand no farther.

Folly. Well faid, lieutenant.

Lieut. What will you do now, fir ?

Folly. Come, come, thou malt fee a woman quickly

made up here.

Lieut. But that's againft kind, captain ; for they are
always long a making ready.

Folly. And is not moil they do again ft kind, I pri-

thee ? to lie with their Horfe-keeper, is not that againft

kind ? to wear half moons made of another's hair, is

not that againft kind ? to drink down a man, fhe that

Vol. V. G fhould
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fhould fet him up, pray is not that monftroufly againft

kindnow ? nay over with it, lieutenant,"[over with it ; ever

while you live put a woman's clothes over her head

:

Cupid plays bell at blindman's buff.

Lieut. You fhall have your will, maintenance ; I love

mad tricks as well as you for your heart, fir ; but what
fhift will you make for upper bodies, captain ?

Folly. I fee now thou'rt an afs ; why, I'm ready.

Lieut* Ready ?

Folly. Why, the doublet ferves as well as the beft, and
is moll in fafhion ; we're all male, to the middle ; man-
kind, from the beaver to the bum. ' Tis an Amazonian
time ; you fhall have women fhortly tread their hufbands.

I ihould have a couple of locks behind ; prithee, lieute-

nant, find 'em out for me, and wind 'em about my hat-

band ; nay you fhall fee, we'll be in fafnion to a hair ;

and become all with probability : the molt mufty-vifage

critic fhall not except againft me.
Lieut. Nay, I'll give thee thy due, behind thy back,

thou art as mad a piece of clay

Folly. Clay ! doll call thy captain clay ? indeed, clay

was made to Hop holes ; he fays true. Did not I tell

you, rafcals, you mould fee a woman quickly made up ?

Ant. I'll fwear for' t, captain.

Folly. Come, come, my mask, and my chinclout—

»

Come into the court.

Lieut._Nay, they were both i'th' court long ago, fir.

Folly. Let me fee ; where fhall I chufe two or three

for pimps now ; but I cannot chufe amifs amongft you all,

that's the beft. Well, as I am a quean, you were beft

have a care of me ; and guard me fure. I give you
warning before hand ; 'tis a monkey-tail'd age. Life,

you fhall go nigh to have half a dozen blyth fellows fur-

prize me cowardly, carry me away with a pair of oars,

and put in at Putney.

Lieut. We fhould laugh at that i'faith.

Folly. Or fhoot in upo' the coaft of Cue.

Lieut. Two notable fit landing places for lechers,

P and C, Putney, and Cue.

Folly*
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Tolly. Well, fay you have fair warning on't ; the hair

about the hat is as good as a flag upo' the pole at a com-

mon play-houfe, to waft company ; and a chinclout is of

that powerful attraction, I can tell you, 'twill draw more

linnen to't.

Lieut. Fear not us, captain ; there's none here but

can fight for a whore as well as fome Inns o' court man.

Folly. Why then fet forward ; and as you fcorn two

milling brothels, twelvepenny pandarifm, and fuch bafe

bribes,

Guard me from bonny fcribs and bony fcribes.

Lieut. Hang 'em, penfions, and allowances ! fourpence

half-penny a meal, hang 'em ! Exeunt.

Actus quartus.

Enter in his chamber out of his fiudy Mr. Penitent , Once*

III, a Book in his hand reading.

Penit. 1 FA ? read that place again !—Adultery

jLJL Draws the divorce 'twixt heaven and the fouL

Accurfed man, that ftands divorc'd from heaven !

Thou wretched unthrift, that haft play'd away
Thy eternal portion at a minute's game ;

To pleafe the flefh, hall: blotted out thy name I

Where were thy nobler meditations bulled,

That they durft trull this body with itfelf ?

This natural drunkard that undoes us all,

And makes our ihame apparent in our fall.

Then let my blood pay for't, and vex and boil !

My foul, I know, would never grieve to th' death,

Th' eternal fpirit, that feeds her with his breath :

Nay I, that knew the price of life and fin,

What crown is kept for continence, what for lull,

The end of man, and glory of that end
As endlefs as the giver ;

To doat on weaknefs, (lime, corruption, woman f

What is fhe, took afunder from her clothes ?

G z Being
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Being ready, fhe confiils of hundred pieces,

Much like your German clock, and near ally'd ;

Both are fo nice, they cannot go for pride.

Befide a greater fault, but too well known,
They'll itrike to ten, when they mould flop at one.

Within thefe three days the next meeting's fix'd,

If I meet then, hell and my foul be mix'd f

My lodging. I know conilantly, fhe not knows ;

Sin's hate is the belt gift that fin bellows

:

I'll ne'er embrace her more,—never—bear witnefs, never.

Enter the de<vil in her Jbape, claps him on the Jhoulder.

Sue. What at a ftand ? the fitter for my company.
Penit, Celeftial foldiers, guard me !

Succubus. How now, man ? 'hfs, did the quicknefs of

my prefence fright thee ?

Penit. Shield me, you minifters of faith and grace !

Sue. Leave, leave ; are you not afham'd to ufe fuch

words to a woman ?

Penit. Wart a devil.

Sue. A devil ? feel, feel man, has a devil flefh and bone?

Penit. I do conjuree thee, by that dreadful power—
Sue. The man has a delight to make me tremble !

Are thefe the fruits of thy advent'rous love ?

Was I entie'd for this, to be fo foon rejected ?

Come, what has chang'd thee fo, Delight ?

Penit. Away !

Sue. Remember

—

Penit. Leave my fight

!

Sue. Have I this meeting wrought with cunning,

Which when I come I find thee ihunning ?

Rouze thy amorous thoughts, and twine me ;

All my intereft I refign thee :

Shall we let flip this mutual hour,

Comes fo feldom in our power ?

Where's thy lip, thy clip, thy fathom ?

Had women fuch loves, would'c not mad 'em ?

Art a man ? or do ft abufe one ?

A love ! and know'it not how to ufe one ?

Come, Til teach thee!

Penit. Do not follow——
Sue. Once fo firm and now fo hollow ? When
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When was place and feafon Tweeter ?

Thy blifs in fight, and dar'ft not meet her ?

Where's thy courage, youth, and vigour ?

Love's bell pleas'd, whenYs feiz'd with rigour:

Seize me then with veins moil chearful j

Women love no flefh that's fearful :

' Tis but a fit, come drink't away,

And dance and ting, and kifs and play ! Fa le

La, le la, fa le la, le la la ; fa le la, fa la le

La le la.

Penit. Torment me not.

Sue. Fa le la, fa le la, fa la la loh.

Penit. Fury !

Sue, Fa lela, fa le la, fa la.la loh.

Penit. Devil ! I do conjure thee once again,

By that foul-quaking thunder to depart,

And leave this chamber, freed from thy damn'd art.

\Succubus ftamps and exit.

Penit. It has prevail'd—Oh my fin-making finews

!

What mould I think ? Jafper, why Jafper—
Jafper. Sir ! how now ? what has difturb'd you, fir ?

Penit. A fit, a qualm, is miftrefs Hairbrain gone ?

Jafp. Who fir "? Mrs. Hairbrain ?

Penit, Is (he. gone, I fay r

Jafp. Gone ? why (he was never here yefr.

Penit. No !

Jafp. Why no, fir.

Penit. Art fure on't ?

Jafp. Sure on't. If I be fure I breathe, and ammyfelf.
Penit. I like it not ;—where kep'ft thou ?

Jafp. I'th' next room, fir.

Penit. Why fhe (Truck by thee, man.

Jafp. You'd make one mad, fir ; that a gentlewoman
mould deal by me, and I not hear her ! 'sfoot, one
may hear the ruffling of their bums almoft an hour be-
fore we fee 'em.

Penit. I will be fatisfied, altho' to hazard.
What tho' her hufband meet me ? I am honeft.

When men's intents are wicked, their guilt haunts 'em;
But when they're juft,theyYe arm'd and nothing daunts'em.

G i Jafp,
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Jafp. What ftrange humour call you this r He dreams

of women, and both his eyes broad open ! [Exeunt.

Enter at one door fir Bounteous^ at another Gumivater.

Sir Bount. Why, how now, matter Gumwater ? what's

the news with your hafte ?

Gum. I have a thing to tell your worfhip—

•

Sir Bount. Why, prithee tell me, fpeak man.

Gum. Your worfhip mail pardon me, I have better

bringing up than fo.

Sir Bount. How, fir ?

Gum. 'Tis a thing made fit for your ear, fir—*

Sir Bount. Oh, oh, oh, cry-you-mercy, now I begin

to tafte you ; is ihe come ?

Gum. She's come, fir.

Sir Bount. Recover'd ? well and found again ?

Gum. That's to be fear'd, fir.

Sir Bount. Why, fir ?

Gum. She wears a linen cloth about her jaw.

Sir Bount. Ha, ha, haw,—why that's the fafhion, yoa
whorefon Gumwater.

Gum. The fafhion, fir ? Live I fo long time to fee

that a fafhion,

Which rather was an emblem of difpraife !

It was fufpecled much in monfieurs days.

Sir Bount. Ay, ay, in thofe days ; that was a queafy

time : our age is better hardened now, and put oftner

in the fire. We are tried what we are. Tut, the pox
is as natural now as an ague in the fpring time ; we fel-

dom take phyfic without it. Here, take this key ; you
know what duties belong to't. Go,—give order for a

cullice. Let there be a good fire made in the matted
chamber ; do you hear, fir ?—*«—

Gum. I know my office, fir. [Exit.

Sir Bount. An old man's venery is very chargeable,

my mailers ; there's much cookery belongs to't. [Exit.

Enter Gumnxjater with FoIly-ivit, in curtezan's dif-

: guije* andmajlfd^

Gum. Come, lady, you know where you are now ?

Folly.
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Folly. Yes, good matter Gumwater.

Gum. This is the old clofet, you know.

Folly. I remember it well, fir.

Gum. There Hands a casket, I would my yearly re-

venue were but worth the wealth that's lock'd in it,

lady ; yet I have fifty pound a year, wench.

Folly. Befide your apparel, fir \

Gum. Yes, faith, have I.

Folly. But then you reckon your chain, fir.

Gum. No, by my troth, do I not, neither : faith, and

you confider me rightly, fweet lady, you might admit

a choice gentleman into your fervice.

Folly. Oh, pray away, fir.

Gum. Puma, come, come ; you do but hinder your

fortunes, i'faith ; I have the command of all the houfe,

I can tell you : nothing comes into the kitchen, but

comes through my hands.

Folly. Pray do not handle me, fir.

Gum. Faith you're too nice, lady ; and as for my fe-

crecy, you know I have vow'd it often to you.

Folly. Vow'd it? no, no, you men are fickle-

Gum. Fickle ? 'sfoot ! bind me, lady

—

Folly. Why I bind you by virtue of this chain to

meet me to morrow at the Flower-de luce yonder, be-

tween nine and ten.

Gum. And if I do not, lady, let me lofe it, thy love,

and my bell fortunes !

Folly. Why now I'll try you ; go too.

Gum. Farewel, fweet lady ! [Kiffes her."] \Exit*

Folly. Farewel, fweet coxcomb ! by my faith, a good
induction ! I perceive by his over-worn phrafe, and his

action toward the middle region Hill, there has been
fome faucy nibling motion ; and no doubt the cun-
ning quean waited but for her prey : and I think 'tis

better bellowed upon me, for his foul's health, and his

body's too. I'll teach the flave to be fo bold yet, as

once to offer to vault into his mailer's faddle, i'faith.

Now, casket, by your leave ; I have feen your outfide

oft, but that's no proof. Some have Fair outfides, that

are nothing worth : Ha ?—now, by my faith, a gentle-

G 4 woman
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woman of very good parts ; diamond, ruby, fapphire ;

Onyx cum prole
y

Silexque ! If I do not wonder how the

quean efcap'd tempting, I'm an hermaphrodite ! fure

(he could lack nothing, but the devil to point to't ; and
I wonder that he ihould be miffing. Well, 'tis better as

it is ; this is the fruit of old grunting venery. Grand-
iire, you may thank your drab for this. Oh fie, in your
crinkling days, grandnre, keep a curtezan to hinder

your grandchild I 'tis againft nature, i'faith, and I hope
you'll be weary on't. Now to my villains that lurk

dole below :

Who keeps a harlot, tell him this from me,
He needs not thief, difeafe, nor enemy. [Exit,

Enter fir Bounteous.

Sir Bount. Ah, firrah, methinks I feel myfelf well

toafted, bombafled, rub'd and refrefh'd ; but i'faith I

cannot forget to think how foon ficknefs has altered her
—-to my. tafle. I gave her a kifs at bottom of the flairs ;

and, by the mafs, methought her breath had much ado
to be fweet ; like a thing compounded, methought, of

wine, beer, and tobacco ; I fmelt much pudding in't.

It may be but my fancy, or her phyfick :

For* this I know, her health gave fuch content,

The fault reits in her ficknefs, or my fcent. How doft

thou now, fweet girl ? what, well recovered ? ficknefs

quite gone, ha? fpeak—ha? wench? Frank Gulman !

Why, body of me, what's here r my casket wide open,

broke open, my jewels ftolen- why Gumwater—

—

Gum. Anon, anon, fir.

Sir Bount. Come hither, Gumwater.
Gum. That were fmall manners, fir, i'faith ! Til find

a time anon ; your worfhip's bufy yet.

Sir Bounty Why, Gumwater ?

Gum. Foh, nay then you'll make me blufh, i'faith,

fir

Sir Bount. Where's this creature ?

Gum. What creature is it you would have, fir?

Sir Bount. The worft that ever breathes.

Gum. That's a wild boar, fir.

Sir
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Sir Bount. That's a vile whore, fir ; — where didit

thou leave her, rafcal ?

Gum. Who ? your recreation, fir ?

Sir Bount. My execration, fir !

Gum. Where I was wont ; in your worfhip's clofek

Sir Bqunt. A pox engrofs her ! it appears too true,

See you this casket, fir ?

Gum. My chain, my chain, my chain f my one, and

only chain !
[Exit.

Sir Bount. Thou run'ft to much purpofe now. Js not

a quean enough to anfwer for, but (he mud: join a thief

to it? a thieving quean. Nay, I have done with her,

i'faith, 'tis a fign (he has been fick a late, for fhe is a

great deal worfe than me was f by my troth, I would

have pawn'd my life upon't. Did (he want any thing ?

was fhe not fupply'd ?

Nay, and liberally ; for that
r
s an old man's fin ;

We'll feaft our lechery, tho' we ftarve pur kin.

Is not my name fir Bounteous ; am I not exprefs'd

there ?

Ah, fie, fie, fie ; He
9
fie ! but I perceive,

Tho' (he have never fo compieat a friend,

A (trumpet's love will have a waft i'th' end,

And diftaite the veflel. I can hardly bear this

;

But fay, I fhould complain ; perhaps fhe has paw ?

'em—
:

'Sfoot the judges will but laugh at it, and bid her bc>

row more money of 'em ; make the old fellow pay foi

his lechery ; that's all the mends I get. I have feen

the fame cafe tryed at Newbury the laft 'fizes.

Well, things mud (lip and deep ; I will difiemble it,

Becaufe my credit (hall not loofe her luftre :

But whilft I live, I'll neither love nor truft her.

I've done, I've done, l*ve done with her, ffaith ! [Exit.

[Majier Penitent Brothel knocking within ; enter a
fer<vunt.

Enter 7nafter "Penitent.

$er<v. Who's that knocks >

Pe?iit. A friend.

G 5 Sefv.
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:

Serv.. What's your will, fir ?

Penit. Is mailer Hairbrain at home ?

Serv. No, newly gone from it, fir.

Penit* Where's the gentlewoman his wife ?

Serv, My miftrefs is within, fir.

Penit. When came fhe in, I pray ?

Sew. Who, my miftrefs ? fhe was not out thefe two
4ays, to my knowledge.

Penit. No ? truft me, I thought I had feen her ; I

would requeft a word with her.

Ser<v. I'U tell her, fir.

Penit, I thank you —It likes me worfe and worfe.

Enter miftrefs Hairbrain

.

Wife. Why, how now, fir ? 'twas defperately adven-
tured ;

I little look'd for you until the morrow.
Penit. No ? why what made you at my chamber

then even now?
Wife. I, at your chamber?
Penit* Puh—diffemble not ; come, come, you were

there.

W^fe. By my life you wrong me, fir.

Penit.. What ?

Wife. Firil you are not ignorant what watch is kept
over me

;

And for your chamber, as I live I know it not.

Penit. Burft into forrow then, and griefs extreme,

Whilft I beat on this fiefh.

Wife. What is it difturbs you, fir ?

Penit. Then was the devil in your likenefs there.

Wife. Ha?
Penit. The very devil afTum'd thee formally ;

That face, that voice, that gefture, that attire,

E'en as it fits on thee, not a plait alter'd,

That beaver band, the colour of that periwig,

The farthingal above the navel, all ;

As if the fafhion were his own invention.

Wife. Mercy, defend me \

Penit* To beguile me more,

The
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The cunning Succubus told me, that meeting

Was wrought a purpofe by much wit and art

;

Wept to me ; laid my vows before me ; urg'd me

;

Gave me the private marks of all our love ;

Woo'd me in wanton and effeminate rhymes

;

And fung and danc'd about me like a Fairy :

And had not worthier cogitations bleft me,

Thy form, and his enchantments, had poflefs'd me.

Wife. What mail become of me ! my own thoughts

doom me?
Penit. Be honeft, then the devil will ne'er afiume

thee:

He has no pleafure in that fhape to abide,

Where thefe two fillers reign, hot lull or pride.

He as much trembles at a conftant mind
As loofer flefh at him ;—be not difmay'd ;

Souls fpring for joy, his policies are betray 'd !

Forgive me, Mrs. Hairbrain, onwhofe foul

The guilt hangs double ;

My luft, and thy enticement. Both I challenge 5

And therefore of due vengeance it appear'd

To none but me, to whom both fins inher'd.

What knows the lecher, when he clips his whore,
Whether it be the devil his parts adore ?

They're both fo like, that, in our natural fenfe,

I could difcern no change nor difference.

No marvel then times fhould fo ftretch and turn ;

None for religion, all for pleafure burn.

Hot zeal into hot luft is now transform'd ;

Grace into painting, charity into clothes ;

Faith into falfe hair, and put off as often ;

There's nothing but our virtue knows a mean :

He that kept open houfe, now keeps a quean.

He will keep open (till, that he commends

;

And there he keeps a table for his friends

:

And fhe confumes more than her fire could hoard,

Being more common than his houfe or board.

:

[Enter Hairbrain]

Live honeft, and live happy, keep thy vows,
She's part a virgin whom but one man knows :

G 6 Embrace
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Embrace thy hufband, and befide him none,

Having but one heart, give it but to one.

Wife. I vow it on my knees, with tears true bred,

No man fhall ever wrong my hufband's bed.

Penit. Rife, I'm thy friend for ever.

Hairb. And I thine !

For ever and ever !—Let me embrace thee, fir, whom
I will love even next unto my foul, and that's my wife.

Two dear rare jems this hour prefents me with,

A wife that's modeft, and a friend that's right,

Idle fufpeft and fear, now take your flight.

Penit. A happy inward peace crown both your joys.

Hi.hb. Thanks above utterance to you,—now the

news ?

Sewus. Sir Bounteous Progrefs, fir,

Invites you and my miftrefs to a feaft

On tuefday next ; his man attends without.—
Hairb. Return both with our willingnefs and thanks.

I will intreat you, fir, to be my gueft.

Penit. Who I, fir?

Hairb. Faith you fhall.

Penit. Well, I'll break ftrife.

Hairb. A friend's fo rare, I'll fooner part from life.

[Exeunt,

Enter fbllywit, the cur'tizan firmingfrom him.

Folly. What fo coy, fo ftrid, come, come.
Curt. Pray change your opinion, fir, I am not for that

ufe.

Folly, Will you but hear me ?

Curt. I fhall hear that I would not. [Exit.

Folly. 'Sfoot, this is ftrange ! I've feldom feen a wench
ftand upon ftritter points ; life, Ihe will not endure to be
courted, does fhe ever think to profper ? I'll ne'er be-

lieve that tree can bring forth fruit, that never bears a

blofTom. Courtihip is a blofTom, and often brings forth

fruit in forty weeks : it were a mad part in me now to

turn over : if ever there were any hope on't, 'tis at this

inftant. Shall I be madder now than ever I have been ?

I'm in the way
;
i'kith*

Man's
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Man's never at high height of madnefs full,

Until he love, and prove a woman's gull ;

I do proteft in earned, I ne'er knew
At which end to begin to affe& a woman ;

Till this bewitching minute, I ne'er faw

Face worth my object, till mine eye met her's ; I mould

laugh if I were caught, i'faith ; I'll fee her again, that

is certain, whate'er comes on't ; by your favour, ladies.

Enter the Mother.

Mot. You're welcome, fir.

Folly. Know you the young gentlewoman that went in

lately ?

Mot. I have beft caufe to know her, I am her mo-
ther, fir.

Folly. Oh in good time, I like the gentlewoman well,

a pretty contriv'd beauty.

Mot. Ay, nature has done her part, fir.

Folly. But me has one uncomely quality.

Mot. VVhat is that, fir ?

Folly, 'sfoot, fhe is afraid of a man.
Mot. Alas, impute that to her bafhful fpirit, me is

fearful of her honour.

Folly. Of her honour ? 'Aid, I am fure I cannot get

her maidenhead with breathing upon her, nor can fhe

lofe her honour in her tongue.

Mot. True, and I have often told her fo ; but what
would you have of a foolifh virgin, fir, a wilful virgin ?

I tell you, fir, I need not have been in that folitary itate

that I am, had fhe had grace and boidnefs to have put

herfelf forward ; always timorfome, always backward I

ah, that fame peevifh honour of hers has undone her

and me both, good gentleman ! the fuitors, the jewels,.

the jointures that has been offered her ! we had been
made women for ever ; but what was her fafhion ? fhe

could not endure the fight of a man, forfooth, but run

and hid herfelf prefently. So choice of her honour, I

am perfuaded, whene'er fhe has a hufbmd, (he will even

be a precedent for all married wives how to direct their

actions and their lives.

I Felly,
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Folly, Have you not fo much power with her to com-

mand her prefence ?

Mot. You fhall fee ftrait what I can do, fir. {Exit.

Folly. Would I might be hang'd, if my love do not

ftretch to her deeper and deeper. Thofe bafhful maiden
humours take me prifoner. When there comes a re-

flraint upon flefh, we are always moft greedy upon it ;

and that makes your merchant's wife oftentimes pay fo

dear for a mouthful. Give me a woman as fhe was made"
at flrft ; fimple of herfelf, without fophiftication, like

this wench ; I cannot abide them when they have tricks,

fet fpeeches, and artful entertainments. You fhall have

fome fo impudently afpecled, they will outcry the for-

head of a man, make him blufh firft, and talk him into

filence ; and this is counted manly in a woman ; it may
hold fo ; -fure womanly it is not. No,

If e'er I love, or any thing move me,
'Twill be a woman's fimple modefly.

Enter mother bringing in ftrivingly the curtezan.

Curt. Pray let me go ; why, mother, what do you
mean? I befeech you, mother! is this your conqueit

now ? great glory 'tis to overcome a poor and filly vir-

gin.

Folly. The wonder of our time fits in that brow,
I ne'er beheld a perfect maid till now.

Mot. Thou childifh thing, more bafhful than thou'rt

wife,

Why doft thou turn afide, and drown thine eyes
f.

Look, fearful fool, there's no temptation near thee ;

Art not afham'd that any flefh mould fear thee f
Why, I durft pawn my life the gentleman means no
other but honeft and pure love to thee ;. how fay you,

fir?

Folly. By my faith not I, lady.

Mot. Hark you there ? what think you now, for-

footh ? what grieves your honour now ?

Or what lafcivious breath intends to rear

Againfl that maiden organ,' your chafle ear ?

Are you refolv'd now better of mens hearts,,

Their
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Their faiths and their affe&ions ? With you none,

Or at mod few, whofe tongues and minds are one.

Repent you now of your opinion pall,

Men love as purely as you can be chafte.

To her yourfelf, fir ; the way is broke before you ; you

have the eafier paifage.

Folly. Fear not, come, ereft thy happy graces in thy

look ;

I am no furious wooer, but in faith

I love thee honourably.

Curt. How mean you that, fir ?

Folly, 's foot, as one loves a woman for a wife.

Mot. Has the gentleman anfwered you, trow ?

Folly. I do confefs it truly to you both,

My eftate is yet but fickly ; but I've a grandfire

Will make me lord of thoufands at his death.

Mot. I know your grandfire well ; fhe knows him
.better.

Folly. Why then, you know, no ii&ion ; my eftate then

will be a long day's journey above the wafte, wench.

Mot Nay, daughter, he fays true.

Folly. And thou fhalt often meafure it in thy coach,

And with the wheels tract make a girdle for't.

Mot. Ah, it will be a merry journey.

Folly.Whaty is't a match ? if it be, clap hands and lips,

Mot. 'Tis done, there is witnefs on't.

Folly. Why then, mother, I falute you.

Mot. Thanks, fweet fon -,—Ion Follywit, come hi-

ther, if I might counfel thee, we'll even take her while

the good mood is upon her, fend for a prieft, and clap

ic up within this hour.

Folly. By my troth agreed, mother.

Mot. Nor does her wealth conM all in her flefh ;

Tho' beauty be enough wealth for a woman,
She brings a dowry of three hundred pound with her.

Folly, 's foot, that will ferve till my grandfire dies ; I
warrant you he'il drop away at fall of the leaf ; if ever
he reach to all Hollantide, I'll be hang'd.

Mot. O yes, fon, he is a lufly old gentleman.

Folly.
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Folly, Ah pox, he is given to women ; he keeps a

quean at this prefent.

Mot. Fie.

Folly, Do not tell my wife on't.

Mot, That were needlefs, i'faith.

Folly. He makes a great feaft upon the eleventh of

this month, Tuefday next, and you fhall fee players

there.—I have one trick more to put upon him ; my
wife and yourfelf fhall go thither before as my guefts,

and prove his entertainment. I'll meet you there at

night. The jefl; will be here ; that feaft which he makes
will, unknown to him, ferve fitly for our wedding-din-

ner ; we fhall be royally furnifh'd, and fave fome charges

by it.

Mot. An excellent courfe i'faith, and a thrifty ; why,
fon, methinks you begin to thrive before you are mar-

ried.

Folly. We fhall thrive one day, wench, and clep

enough,

Between our hopes there's but a grandfire's puff. [Exit*

Mot. So, girl, here was a bird well caught.

Curt. If ever, here : but what for his grandfire ? it

will fcarce pleafe him well.

Mot. Who covets fruit, ne'er cares from whence it

fell,

Thou'ft wedded youth and ftrength, and wealth will fall

:

Laft thou'rt made honefl

Curt. And that's worth them all. [Exeunt.

9 t

sty

Adtus quintus.'

Enter buftly Sir Bounteous Progrefs for the feaft.

Sir Bount. Y TAVE a care, blue coats ; beilir yourfelf,

XJL Mr. Gumwater ; caft an eye into the

kitchen ,.
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kitchen ; overlook the knaves a little ; every Jack has

his friend to day. This coufin, and that coufin, puts in

for a difh of meat. A man knows not, till he make a

feaft, how many varlets he feeds. Acquaintances fwarm

in every corner, like flies at Bartholomewtide, that come

up with drovers ; 'sfoot, I think they fmell my kitchen

feven mile about. Mr. Shortrod, and his fweet bedfel-

low, you are very copioufly welcome.

Hairb. Sir, here is an efpecial dear friend of ours

;

we were bold to make his way to your table.

Sir Bount. Thanks for that boldnefs ever, good Mr.

Shortrod, is this your friend, fir ?

Hairb. Both my wife's friend and mine, fir.

Sir Bount. Why then compendioufly, fir,—you are

welcome.

Penit. In o&avo I thank you, fir.

Sir Bount. Excellently retorted, i'faith, he's welcome

for his wit : I have my forts of falutes, and know how
to place them courtly. Walk in, fweet gentlemen, walk

in ; there is a good fire in the hall ; you mall have my
fweet company inflantly.

Hairb. Ay, good Sir Bounteous.

Enter Semus.

Sir Bount. You mail indeed, gentlemen ; how now,
what news brings thee in Humbling now ?

Semus. There are certain players come to town, fir,

and defire to interlude before your worfhip.

Sir Bount Players ? By the mafs they are welcome, they

will grace my entertainment well ; but for certain players,

there thou Heft, boy ; they were never more uncertain

in their lives ; now up, and now down ; they know not

when to play, where to play, nor what to play ; not

when to play, for fearful fools ; where to play, for puri-

tan fools ; nor what to play, for critical fools.-^-Go, call

them in ;—how fitly the whorefons come upon the feaft,

troth I was even wiihing for them ;—oh, welcome, wel-
come, my friends.

Folly. The month of May delights not in her flowers

More than we joy in that fweet fight of yours.

Sir
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Sir Bount. Well atted on jny credit ; I perceive he is

your bell ac~tor.

Semus. He has greateft fhare, fir, and may live of
himfelf, fir.

Sir Bount. What, what, put on your hat, fir, pray

put on ; go to, wealth muft be refpected, let thofe that

have lead feathers ftand bare? and whofe men are you
I pray ? nay, keep on your hat ftill.

Folly. We ferve my lord Owemuch fir.

Sir Bount. My lord Owemuch ? by my troth the wel-

comed men alive ! Give me all your hands at once ; that

honourable gentleman, he lay at my houfe in a robbery
once, and took all quietly, went away cheerfully. I

made a very good fead for him ; I never faw a man of
honour bear things bravelier away. Serve my lord Owe-
much ? welcome, i

1

faith. Some baflard for my lord's

players,—where be you, boys ?

Folly. They come along with the waggon, fir.

Sir Bount. Good, good ; and which is your politician

amongd you ? now, i'faith, he that works out redraints,

makes bed legs at court, and has a fuit made of purpofe

for the company's bufinefs, which is he ? come, be not

afraid of him.

Folly. I am he, fir.

Sir Bount. Art thou he ? give me thy hand, hark in

thine ear ; thou rowled too much to gather fo much
mofs as thy fellow there ; champ upon that. Ah, and
what play ihall we have, my maders ?

Folly. A pleafant, witty comedy, fir.

Sir Bount. Ay, ay, ay, a comedy in any cafe, that I

and my gueds may laugh a little ; what's the name on't?

Folly. 'Tis caird the Slip.

Sir Bount. The Slip ? by my troth a pretty name, and

a glib one ; go all, and flip into ir, as fad as you can ;

cover a table for the players. Firft take heed of a lurch-

er, he cuts deep, he will eat up all from you. Some
Zerry for my lord's players there ; firrah, why this will

be a true fead, a right mitre fupper, a play and all,

more lights.—I cali'd for light ; here come in, two are

light enough for a whole houfe i' faith. Dare the thief

look
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look me in the face ? O impudent times ! Go to, dif-

femble it.

Enter mother and curtezan.

Mot. Blefs you, fir Bounteous.

Sir Bount. O welcome, welcome ! thief, quean, and

bawd, welcome all three \

Mot. Nay, here's but two of us, fir.

Sir Bount. O' my troth I took her for a couple ; I'd

a ve fworn there had been two faces there.

Mot. Not all under one hood, fir.

Sir Bount. Yes, faith wou'd I, to fee mine eyes bear

double.

Mot. I'll make it hold ; my daughter is a couple,

She was married yeilerday.

Sir Bonn. Buz !

Mot. Nay, to no buzzard neither ; a right hawk,
Whene'er you know him.

Sir Bount. Away, he cannot be but a rafcal. Walk
in, walk in, bold gueils, that come unfent for ;—pox, I

perceive how my jewels went now, to grace her mar-
riage !

Curt. Would you with me, fir ?

Sir Bount. Ay, how hapt it, wench, you put the flip

upon me,
Not three nights fince ? I name it gently to you ;

I term it neither pilfer, cheat, nor lhark.

Curt. You are pail my reach.

Sir Bount. I am old, and pail your reach, very good ;

but you will not deny this, I truil.

Curt. With a fafe confcience, fir.

Sir Bount. You ? give me thy hand, fare thee well

;

I have done with her.

Curt. Give me your hand, fir ; you ne'er yet begun
with me.

%
[Exit*

Sir Bount. Whew, whew I O audacious age !

She denies me, and all ! When on her fingers

I fpy'd the ruby fit, that does betray her,

And blufhes for her fad ! Well, there's a time for't,

For all's too little now for entertainment.

Feaft,
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Feaft, mirth, ay harmony, and the play to boot,

A jovial feafon ! How now ! are you ready r

Enter Follywit.

Folly. Even upon readinefs, iir.

Sir Bount. Keep you your hat on ? [Takes it off.

Folly. I have a fuit to your worfhip.

Sir Bount. Oh, cry you mercy ; then you muft Hand
bare.

Folly. We could do all to the life of action, fir, both
for the credit of your worfhip's houfe, and the grace of

our comedy.
Sir Bount. Cuds me, what elfe, fir ?

Folly. But for fome defects (as the cuftom is) we would
be bold to require your worfhip' s afliftance.

Sir Bount, Why, with all my heart ; what is it you
want? fpeak.

Folly. One's a chain for a juftice's hat, fir.

Sir Bount. Why here, here, here, here, whorefon,
will this ferve your turn ? what elfe lack you ?

Folly. We mould ufe a ring with a ftone in it.

Sir Bount. Nay, whoop, I have given too many rings

already , talk no more of rings, I pray you ; htre9

here, here, make this jewel ferve for once.

Folly. Ch this will ferve, fir.

Sir Bount. What, have you all now ?

Folly. All now, fir, only time is brought in the

middle of the play, and I would defire your Lordfhip*s

watch.

Sir Bount. My watch ? with all my heart ; only give

time a charge, that he be not fiddling with it.

Folly. You fhall ne'er fee that, fir.

Sir Bount. Well, now you are furnifh'd, fir, make
hafte away.

Folly. Even as fait as I can, fir,—I'll fet my fellows

going firft ; they muft have time and leifure, or they're

dull elfe.

I'll flay and fpeak a prologue, yet o'ertake 'em. I can-

not have confcience, i'faith, to go away, and fpeak

never
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never a word to them. My grandfire has given me
three fhares here ; fare I'll do fomewhat for them.

[Exit.

Enter fir Bounteous, and all the guefts.

Sir Bount. More lights, more Itools ! fit, fit ! the play

begins.

Short. Have you players here, fir Bounteous ?

Sir Bount. We have 'em for you, fir, fine nimble co-

medians, proper a&ors moil of them.

Penit. Whofe men I pray you, fir ?

Sir Bount. Oh there's their credit, fir, they ferve an

honourable popular gentleman, eclipped my lord Owe-
much.

Short. My lord Owe-much, he was in Ireland lately.

Sir Bount. Oh, you ne'er knew any of the name but

were great travellers.

Short. How is the comedy call'd, Sir Bounteous ?

Sir Bount. Marry, Sir, the Slip.

Short. The Slip ?

Sir Bount. Ay, and here the prologue begins to flip

in upon us.

Short. 'Tis fo indeed, Sir Bounteous.

Enter for a prologue Folly-wit.

Pro logue,
Folly. We fingof wandring knights, what them betide^

Who nor in one place,, nor one fhape abide ;

They're here now, and anon no fcouts can reach 'em,

Being every man well hors'd like a bold Beacham.
The play, which we prefent, no fault mall meet
But one, you'll fay 'tis fhort, we'll fay 'tis fweet

:

'Tis given much to dumb fhews, which forr.e praife ;

And, like the term, delights much in delays.

So to conclude, and give the name her due,
The play being call'd the Slip, I vanifh too. [Exit.

Sir Bount. Excellently well atted, and a nimble con-
ceit. •

Short. The prologue's pretty, i 'faith.

Pe?iit. And went off well.

Sir
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Sir Bount. Ay, that's the grace of all, when they

go away well, ah
Curt. A' my troth, and I were not married, I could

find in my heart to fall in love with that player now,
and fend for him to a fupper ; I know fome in the town
that have done as much, and there took fuch a good
conceit of their parts into the twopenny room, that the

aclors have been found in the morning in a lefs compafs

than their flage, tho' 'twere ne'er fo full of gentlemen.

Sir Bount. But, paflion of me, where be thefe knaves,

will they not come away ? methinks they Hay very long.

Penit. Oh you mull bear a little, fir ; they have ma-
ny fhifts to run into.

Sir Bount. Shifts call you them ? they're horrible long

things f

Folly. A pox of fuch fortune, the plot's betray'd !

[Folly-<wit returns in a fury.

All will come out ! yonder they come, taken upon fuf-

picion : and brought back by a conftable. I was accurs'd

to hold fociety with fuch coxcombs ! what's to be done ?

I mall be afram'd for ever ! my wife here, and all ! ah

pox—by light, happily thought upon! the chain.

Invention flick to me this once, and fail me ever here-

after : fo, fo,>

Sir Bount* Life I fay, where be thefe players ? oh, are

you come ! troth 'tis time, I was e'en fending for you.

- Short. How moodily he walks, what plays he trow ?

Sir Bount. A juftice, upon my credit; I know by
the chain there.

Folly. Unfortunate juftice

!

Sir Bount. Ah—a—a

—

Folly. In thy kin unfortunate I

Here comes thy nephew now upon fufpicion

;

Brought by a conftable before thee ; his vile afibciates

with him ;

But fo difguis'd, none knows him but myfelf.

>Twicc have I fet him free from officers fangs,

And for his fake, his fellows : let him look to't ;

My confcience will permit but one wink more.
Sir Bou?it. Yea, {hall we take juftice winking.

Folly.
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Folly. For this time I have bethought a means to

work thy freedom, tho' hazarding myfelf ; mould the

law feize him,

Being kin to me, 'twould blemifh much my name,

No ; I'd rather lean to danger, than to fhame. .

Enter a conjlable with thetni

Sir Bount. A very explete juftiee.

Con. Thank you, good neighbours ; let me alone with

them now.
Lieu. 'Sfoot, whofe yonder ?

Ant. Dare he fit there ?

2 Folly-wit!

3 Captain ! puh -
Folly. How now, eonftable ; what news with thee ?

Con. May it pleafe your worfhip, fir,—-here are a

company of aufpicious fellows.

Sir Bount. To me? puh— turn to the juftiee, you

whorefon hobby horfe ! this is fome new player now

;

they put all their fools to the conftables part ftill

.

Folly. What's the matter, eonftable, what's the matter ?

Con. I have nothing to fay to your worfhip——they
were all riding on horfeback, an't pleafe your worfhip.

Sir Bount. Yet again ; a pox of all affes ftill, they

could not ride a foot, unlefs 'twere in a bawdy-houfe.

Con. The oilier told me they were all unliable fellows,

fir.

Folly. Why fure the fellow's drunk ?

Lieut. We fpy*d that weaknefs in him long ago, fir

;

your worfhip muft bear with him, the man's much over-

feen ; only in refpect of his office we obeyed him, both

to appear conformable to law, and clear of all offence

:

for I proteft, fir, he found us but a horfeback.

Folly. What, he did ?

Lieut. As I have a foul that's all, and all he can lay

to us.

Con. Pfaith, you were not all riding away then.

Lieu. 'Sfout, being a horfeback, fir, that muft needs

follow.

Folly. Why true, fir,

2 SJr
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Sir Bount. Well faid, j ilice, he helps his kinfman well.

Folly. Why, firrah, do you ufe to bring gentlemen be-

fore us for riding away, what will you have 'em fland

Hill when they're up, like finug upo' the white horfe

yonder ? . are your wits fteep'd ? I'll make you an

example for all dizzy conftables, how they abufe juftice ;

here bind him to his chair.

Con. Ha, bind him, hoe ?

Folly. If you want cords, ufe garters.

Con. Help, help, gentlemen.

Lieut. As fad as we can, fir.

Con. Thieves, thieves.

Folly. A gag will help all this ; keep lefs noife, you
knave.

Con. Oh help, refcue the conftable—.—oh, O.
Sir Bonn. Ho, ho, ho, ho.

Folly. Why la you, who lets you now ?

You may ride quietly, I'll fee you to—
Take horfe myfelf i I have nothing elfe to do. Exit.

Con . , Oh,—- oh oh
Sir Bonn. Ha, ha, ha, by my troth the maddeft piece

of juftice, gentlemen, that ever was committed.

Short. I'll be fworn for the madnefs on't, fir.

Sir Boun. I am deceiv'd, if this prove not a merry
Comedy and a witty.

Penit. Alas, poor conftable, his mouth's open, and
ne'er a wife word.

Sir Boun. Faith he fpeaks now, e'en as many, as he
jhas done ; he feems wifeil when he gapes and fays

nothing. Ha ha he turns, and tells his tale to

me like an afs. What have I to do with their riding

away ? They may ride for me, thou whorefon cocki-

comb, thou! nay, thou art well enough ferv
5

d i'faith.

Penit. But what follows all this while, fir ; methinks

fome mould pafs by before this time, and pity the con-

ftable.

Sir Boun. By the mafs and you fay true, fir, go fir-

rah, ilep in, I think they have forgot themfelves, call

the knaves away, they're in a wood, I believe—
Con. Ay, ay, a/

.

Sir
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Sir Boun. Hark, the conflable fays I, they're in a

wood, ha, ha
Nub. He thinks long of the time, fir Bounteous.

t

Sir Boun. How now ? when come they ?

Ser<v. Alas, an't pleafe your worihip, there's not one

of them to be found, fir.

Sir Boun.^ How ?

Short. What fays the fellow ?

Serv. Neither horfe, nor man, fir.

Sir Boun. Body of me, thoulieft.

Sew. Not a hair of either, fir.

Short. How now, fir Bounteous.

Sir Boun. Cheated and defeated, ungag that rafcaf,

I'll hang him for's fellows. I'll make him bring Vm out.

Confi. Did not I tell your worfhip this before, brought

'em before you for fufpe&ed perfons ; ftay'd 'em at

town's end upon warning given, made figns that my very

jaw-bone akes ? your worfhip would not hear me ; call'd

me afs ; favingyoar worfhip's prefence, laugh'd at me.
Sir Boun. Ha ?

Short. I begin to tafte it.

Sir Boun. Give me leave, give me leave, why art no:

thou the conflable i'th' comedy ?

Con. Fth' comedy ? why, I am the conflable i'th*

commonwealth, fir.

Sir Boun. I am gull'd i'faith, I am gull'd, when waff

thou chofe ?

Con. On thurfday lafl, fir.

Sir Boun. A pox go with't, there' t goes.

Penit. I feldom heard Jeft match it.

Short. Nor I i'faith.

Sir Boun Gentlemen, fhall I intreat a courtefy ?

Short. What is't, fir ?

Sir Boun. Do not laugh at me feven year hence.
Penit. We fhould betray and laugh at our own folly

then, for of my troth none here but was deceiv'd in't

Sir Boun. Faith that's fome comfort yet ; ha, lis, it

was featly carried ; troth I commend their wits ; before
our faces make us affes, while we fit Hill and only laugh
at ourfelves.

Vol. V. H Penit.
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Penit. Faith they were forne counterfeit rogues, fir.

Sir B, Why they confefs fo much themfelves ; they faid

they'd play the flip ; they ihould be men of their words ; I

hope the ju (lice will have more confcience, i'faith, than

to carry away a chain ofa hundred mark of that fafhion.

Short. What, fir ?

Sir Bonn. Ay, by my troth fir ; befides a jewel ; and
a jewel's fellow, a good fair watch, that hung about my
neck, fir.

Short, 'sfoot, what did you mean, fir ?

Sir i?0#/z.Methinks my lord Owemuch's players fhould

not fcorn me fo i'faith ; they will come, and bring all

again, I know ; pifh, they will, i'faith ; but a j eft, cer-

tainly.

Enter Follywit in his onjonjhape^ and all the reft.

Folly. Pray, grandfire, give me your blefiing ?

Sir Bonn. Who ? fon Folly-wit ?

Folly. This fhows like kneeling after the play ; I pray-

ing for my lord Owemuch and his good Countefs, our
honourable lady and miftrefs.

Sir Bonn. Rife richer by a bleffing ; thou art welcome.
Folly. Thanks, good grandiire ; I was bold to bring

thofe gentlemen, my friends.

Sir Bonn. They're all welcome ; falute you that fide,

and I'll welcome this fide. Sir, to begin with you.

Short, Mr. Follywit.

Folly. I am glad 'tis our fortune fo happily to meet, fir.

Sir Boun. Nay, then you know me not, fir.

Folly. Sweet Mrs. Hairbrain.

Sir Boun. You cannot be too bold, fir.

Folly. Our marriage known ?

Curt. Not a word yet.

Folly. The better.

Sir Boun. Faith, fon, would you had come fooner with

thefe gentlemen.

Folly. Why, grandfire ?

Sir Boun. We had a play here.

Folly. A play fir, no.

Sir Boun. Yes, faith f a pox oWauthor !

Folly, Blefs us all, why were they fuch vile ones, fir ?

Sir
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Sir Bonn. I am fure villainous ones, fir.

Folly, Some raw fimple fools !

Sir Boun. Nay, by th' mafs thefe were enough for

thievifh knaves.

Folly. What, fir ?

Sir Bonn. Which way came you, gentlemen ? yon
could not choofe but meet 'em.

Folly. We met a company with hampers after 'em.

Sir Bonn, Oh thofe were they, thofe were they ; a
pox hamper 'em.

Folly. Blefs us all again.

Sir Boun. They have hamper'd me finely, firrah.

Folly, How, fir ?

Sir Boun. How, fir ! I lent the rafcals properties to

furniih out their play, a chain, a jewel, and a watch ;

and they watch'd their time, and rid quite away with 'em.
Folly. Are they fuch creatures ?

Sir Boun. Harkee, harkee, gentlemen ! by this light,

the watch rings alarum in his pocket,' '-there's my
watch come again, or the very coufin german to't, whofe
is't, whofe is't ? by th' mafs 'tis he, haft thou one fon?
prithee beftow it upon thy grandfire, I now look for mine
again, i'faith, nay,come with a good will or not at all ; I'll

give thee a better thing, a peace, a peace, gentlemen.

Short. Great or fmall.

Sir Boun. At once I have drawn chain, jewel, watch,
and all.

Penit. By my faith you have a fortunate hand, fir.

Short. Nay, all to come at once.

Lieut. A vengeance of this foolery.

Folly. Elave I 'leap'd the conflable to be brought in
by the watch ?

Curt. O deftiny, have I married a thief, mother ?

Moth. Comfort thyfirlf ; thou art before hand with
him, daughter.

Sir Boun. Why fon, why gentlemen, how long have
you been my lord Owemu'ch's fervants, i'faith ?

Folly. Faith, grandfire, (hall I be true to you ?

Sir B. I think 'tis time ; thou'fl: been a thief already.

H 2 FoJly,
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Felly. I knowing the day of your feaft, and the natu-

ral inclination you have to pleafure and paflime, pre-

ium'd.upoh your patience for a jell, as well to prolong

your days as—

—

Sir Boun. Whoop, why then you took my chain along

with you to prolong my days, did you ?

Folly. Not fo neither, fir, and that you may be feri-

oufly afTured of my hereafter ftablenefs of life, I have
took another courfe.

Sir Bonn. What ?

Folly. Took a wife.

Sir B. A wife ! 'sfoot, what is flie for a fool would many
thee, a madman? where was the wedding kept, in bedlam?

Folly. She's both a gentlewoman and a virgin.

Sir B. Stop there, Hop there ; would I might fee her I

Folly. You have your wifh, ihe's here.

Sir Boun. Ah, ha, ha, ha, this makes amends for all.

Folly. How now ?

Lieut. Captain do you hear? isfhe your wife in earneft?

Folly. How then ?

Lieut. Nothing but I pity yon, fir.

Sir Boun. Speak, fon, is't true ?

Can you gull us, and let a quean gull you ?

Folly. Ha!
Curt. What I have been, is pafl ; be that forgiven j

I have a foul true both to thee and heaven.

Folly. Is't come about ? Tricks are repaid, I fee.

Sir Boun. The bell is, firrah, you pledge none but me

;

And fmce I drink the top, take her : and, hark I

I fpice the bottom with a thoufand mark.

Folly. By ray troth, fhe is as good a cup of ne&ar as

any batchelor needs to lip at.

Tut give me gold, it makes amends for vice ;

Maids without coin, are caudles without fpice.

Sir Bonn. Come, gentlemen, to th' feaft ; let not
time wafte ;

We have pleas'd our ear, now let us pleafe our tafte

:

Who lives by cunning, mark it, his fate's call

;

When he has gull'd all, then is himfelf the laft.

FINIS.
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MR> John Ford 'was a gentleman of the Middle-

Temple, and li<v
yd in the reign of Charles the

firji. He has wrote, lefides the following Tra-

gedy, fe<ven other pieces, a?id generally put in the title

pa^e infiead of his name an anagram on it, <viz. Fide Ho-
nor. His plays are, the Broken Heart, Perkin Warbeck,

Love's Sacrifice, Tragedies ; Fancies chafte and noble,

Ladies Tryal, Lover's Melancholy, Tragi-comedies ; and

the Sun's Darling, a moral majk.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonse,

BQna<ventura, a friar.

A Cardinal^ nuncio to the pope.

Soranzo, a nobleman.

.Florio
9 a citizen of Parma.

Donado, another citizen.

Grimaldiy a Roman gentleman.

Giovanni, (on to Florio.

Bergetto, nephew to Donado.
Richardetto, a fuppos'd phyfician.

Vafques, fervant to Soranzo.

Poggio, fervant to Bergetto.

Bandetti.

WOMEN.
Annabella, daughter to Florio.

Hippolita9 wife to Richardetto.

Philotis, his niece.

Putana, tutrefs to Anabella.

The Scene, PARMA,
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A

TRAGEDY.

ACtns primus.

Enter Friar and Giovanni,

I S PU T E no more in this, for know,
young man,

Thefe are no fchool- points ; nice

philofophy

May tolerate unlikely arguments,

But heaven admits no jeft ; wits that

preium d

On wit too much, by ilriving how to prove

There was no God, with foolifh grounds of art,

Dif-
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Difcover'd firft the neareft way to Hell

;

And fill'd the world with dev'lifli atheifm.

Such queilions youth are fond : far better 'tis

To blefs the fun, than reafon why it mines ;

Yet he thou talk'ft of is above the fun.

No more ; I may not hear it.

Gio. Gentle father,

To you I have unclafp'd my burden'd foul,,

Empty'd the ftore-houfe of my thoughts and heart,

Made myfelf poor of fecrets ; have not left

Another word untold, which hath not fpoke

All what I ever durft, or think, or know

;

And yet is here the comfort I mall have ?

Muft I not do what all men elfe may, love ?

Fr. Yes, you may love, fair fon.

Gio. Muft I not praife

That beauty, which, if fram'd a-new, the gods

Would make a god of, if they had it there ;

And kneel to it,
-
as I do kneel to them ?

Fr. Why, foolifh mad-man

!

Gio. Shall a peevifh found,

A cuftomary form, from man to man,
Of brother and of fifter, be a bar

'Twixt my perpetual happinefs and me?
Say that we had one father, fay one womb
(Cu-rfe to my joys) gave us both life and birth ;

Are we not therefore each to other bound
So much the more by nature ; by the links

Of blood, of reafon ; nay, if you will hav't,

Even of religion, to be ever one,

One foul, one flefli, one love, one heart, one all ?

Fr. Have done, unhappy youth, for thou art loft.

Gio. Shall then, for that I am her brother born,

My joys be ever banifh'd from her bed ?

No, father ; in your eyes I fee the change
Of pity and companion : from your age,

As from a facred oracle, diftils

The life of counfel. Tell me, holy man, -

What cure ihall give me eafe in thefe extremes ?

H 5 . . Frv
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Fr. Repentance, fon, and forrow for this fin

:

For thou hail: mov'd a maj efty above

With thy unguarded, almoft, blafphemy.

Gio. O do not fpeak of that, dear confeffor

!

Fr. Art thou, my fon, that miracle of wit,

Who once within thefe three months wert efleem'd

A wonder of thine age, throughout Bononia ?

How did the univerfity applaud

Thy government, behaviour, learning, fpeech,

Sweetnefs, and all that could make up a man ?

I was proud of my tutelage, and chofe

Rather to leave my books, than part with thee.

I did fo ; but the fruits of all my hopes

Are loft in thee, as thou art in thyfelf.

O Giovanni ! haft thou left the fchools

Of knowledge, to converfe with luft and death ?

For den th waits on thy luft. Look thro' the world,

And thou fhalt fee a thoufand faces ihine

More glorious than this idol thou ador'ft :

Leave her, and take thy choice, 'tis much lefs fin,

Tho' in fuch games as thefe, they lofe that win.

G20. It were more eafe to ftop the ocean

From flows and ebbs, than to diffuade my vows.

Fr. Then I have done, and in thy wilful flames

Already fee thy ruin ; heaven is juft.

Yet hear my counfel

!

Gio. As a voice ofUfs.

Fr. Ky to thy father's houfe, there lock thee fall

Alone wkhm ihy chamber, then fall down
On both' thy knees, and grovel on the ground ;

Cry to thy heart, wafh every word thou utter'fi

In tears, (and if 't be poftibie) of blood :

Beg heaven to cleanfe the leprofy of luft

That rots thy foul, acknowledge what thou art,

A wretch, a woiy.i, a nothing : weep, figh, pray

Three times a day, and three times every night :

For feven days fpace do this, then if thou find'ft

No change in thy defires, return to me ;

I'll think on remedy. Pray for thyfelf

At home, whilit I pray for thee here*——away ;
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My bleifing with thee, we have need to pray.

Gio. All this III do, to free me from the rod

Of vengeance ; elfe 111 fwear, my fate's my God.
\Exeunt*

Enter Grimaldi* and Vetfques ready tofight

\

Vaf Come, fir, Hand to your tackling, if you prove

Craven,
111 make you run quickly.

Gri. Thou art no equal match for me.
Vaf Indeed I never went to the wars to bring home

news. Nor can I play the mountebank for a meal's

meat, and fwear I got my wounds in the field. See you
thefe gray hairs, they'll not flinch for a bloody nofe ;

wilt thou to this geer ?

Gri, Why, flave> think'ft thou 111 balance my reputa-

tion with a caft-fuit. Call thy mailer, he mall know
that I dare—

-

Vaf. Scold like a cot-quean, that's your profefiion,

thou poor fhadow of a foldier, I will make thee know,
my mafter keeps fervants, thy betters in quality and
performance ; -Com'ft thou to fight or prate ?

Gri. Neither with thee-;

I am a Roman and a gentleman, one that have got
Mine honour with expence of blood.

Vaf. You are a lying coward, and a fool ; fight, or
by thefe hilts 111 kill thee—brave my lord—you'll fight.

Gri. Provoke me not, for if thou doft

Vaf, Have at you.

[*7'hey, fight, Grimaldi hath the warft.

Enter F/orio
9
Donado, Soranzo.

Flo. What mean thefe fudden broils fo near my doors ?

Have you not other places but my houfe,

To vent the fpleen of your diforder'd bloods ?

Mult I be haunted ftill with fuch unreit,

As not to eat, or fleep in peace at home ?

Is this your love, Grimaldi ? Fie, 'tis naught.
Do. And Vafques, I may tell thee, 'tis not well

To broach thefe quarrels ; you are ever forward
In feconding contentions.

H 6 Enter
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Enter above Anahella and Putana.

Flo. What's the Ground ?

Sor. That with your patience, figniors, I'll refolve :

This gentleman, whom fame reports a foldier,

(For elfe I know not) rivals me in love

To fignior Florio's daughter; to whofe ears

He Hill prefers his fuit to my difgrace ;

Thinking the way to recommend himfelf,

Is to difparage me in his report.

But know, Grimaldi, tho' (may be) thou art

My equal in thy blood, yet this bewrays

A lownefs in thy mind ; which wer't thou noble

Thou would^ft as much difdain, as I do thee

For this unworthinefs ; and on this ground

I wilFd my fervant to correct his tongue,

Holding a man, fo bafe, no match for me.

Vaf. And had not your fudden coming prevented us,

I had let my gentleman blood under the gills ; I mould
have worm'd you, fir, for running mad.

G?i. I'll be reveng'd, Scranzo.

Vaf* On a dim of warm broth to ftay your ftomach.

Do, honeit innocence, do ; fpoon-meat is a wholefomer
diet than a Spanifh blade.

' Gri. Remember this

!

Sor. I fear thee not, Grimaldi. [Exit Gru
Flo. My lord Soranzo, this is Grange to me,

Why mould you ftorm, having my word engag'd :

Owning her heart, what need you doubt her ear ?

Lofers may talk by law of any game.

Vaf% Yet the villainy of words, fignior Florio, may be
fuch

As would make any unfpleen'd dove choleric.

Blame not my lord in this.

Flo. Be ypu more filent.

I would not for my wealth, my daughter's love

Should caufe the fpilling of one drop of blood.

Vafques put up, let's end this fray in wine. [Exeunt*

Put. How like you this, child ? here's threatening,

challenging, quarrelling, and fighting, on every fide, and

i ajl
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all is for your fake ; you had need look to yourfelf,

charge, you'll be froln away fleeping elfe, (hortly.

Anna. But, Tuterefs, fuch a life gives no content

To me, my thoughts are fix'd on other ends.

Would you would leave me.

Put. Leave you ? no marvel elfe ; leave me, no leav-

ing, charge,

This is love outright. Indeed I blame you not, you have

Choice fit for the bell: lady in Italy.

Anna. Pray do not talk fo much.

Put. Take the worft with the bell, there's Grimaldi

the foldier, a very well-timber'd fellow. They fay he
is a Roman, nephew to Duke Montferrato ; they fay

too, he did good fervice in the wars againft the Mila-

neze ; but faith, charge, I do not like him, and it be

for nothing, but for being a foldier. Not one amongft

twenty of your skirmifhing captains, but have fome privy

maim or other, that mars their Handing upright. I like

him the worfe, he crinkles fo much in the hams ; tho'

he might ferve, if there were no more men, yet he's

not the man I would choofe.

Anna. Fie, how thou prat'ft

!

Put. As I am a very woman, I like iignior Soranzo

well ; he is wife ; and what is more, rich ; and what is

more than that, kind ; and what is more than all this,

a nobleman ; fuch a one, were I the fair Anabella, my-
felf, I would wifti and pray for. Then he is bountiful

;

befides he is handfome, and, by my troth, I think whole-

fome ; and that's news in a gallant of three and twenty
jj

liberal, that I know; loving, that you know ; and a
man fure, elfe he could never ha' purchas'd fuch a good,

name with Hippolita, the lufty widow, in- her hufband's

lifetime. And 'twere but for that report, fweet heart,

would a' were thine. Commend a man for his qualities,

but take a hufband as he is a plain furhcient naked man ;

fuch a one is for your bed, and fuch a one is fignior So-

ranzo, my life for't.

Anna. Sure the woman took her morning's draught

too foon.

Enter
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Enter Bergetto and Poggio.

Put. But look, fweet heart, look what thing comes now

:

Here's another of your cyphers to fill up the number :

Oh brave old ape in a filken* coat, obferve.

Ber. Did'ft thou think, Poggio, that I would fpoil my
new clothes, and leave my dinner, to fight.

Pog. No fir, I did not take you for fo arrant a baby.

Ber. I am wifer than fo : for I hope Poggio, thou

Never heard'It. of an elder brother that was a coxcomb ;

Did'ft Poggio ?

Pog. Never indeed, fir, as long as they had either

land or money left them to inherit.

Ber. Is it pofiible Poggio ? oh monflrous f why I'll

undertake, with a handful of filver, to buy a headful of

wit at any time. But, firrah, I have another purchafe

in hand. I (hall have the wench, mine uncle fays. I

will but wafh my face, and fhift focks, and then have at

her, i'faith—Mark my pace, Poggio,

Pog. Sir, I have feen an afs, and a mule, trot the

Spanifn pavin with a better grace, I know not how of-

ten. [Exeunt.

Anna. This ideot haunts me too.

Put. Ay, ay, he needs no defcription. The rich

Magnifico, that is below with your father, Charge, Sig-

nior Donado his uncle, for that he means to make this

his coufm a golden calf, thinks that you will be a right

Ifraelite, and fall down to him prefently. But I hope I

have tutored you better. They fay, a fool's babie is a

lady's play-fellow ; yet you, having wealth enough, you
need not call upon the dearth of flefh, at any rate.

Hang him, innocent

!

Enter Giovanni.

Anna. But fee, Putana, fee ! what blefled fhape

Of fome celefcial creature now appears ?

What man is he, that with fuch fad afpeft

Walks carelefs of himfeif ?

Put. Where?
Anna. Look, below.

Put. Oh, 'tis your brother fv/eel*—

Anna*
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Anna. Ha !

Put. 'Tis your brother.

Anna. Sure 'tis not he, this is fome woeful thing

Wrap'd up in grief ; fome fhadow of a man.

Alas ! he beats his.breaft, and wipes his eyes

Drown'd all in tears : methinks I hear him figh.

Let's down, Putana, and partake the caufe.

I know my brother, in the love he bears me,

Will not deny me partage in his fadnefs.

My foul is full of heavinefs and fear. [Exit,

Gio. Loft ! I am loft ! my fates have doom'd my
death :

The more I itrive, I love : the more I love,

The lefs I hope. I fee my ruin certain.

What judgment or endeavours could apply

To my incurable and reftlefs wounds,

I thoroughly have examin'd, but in vain :

that it were not in religion fin

To make our love a god, and worfhip it.

1 have even wearied heaven with prayers, dried up
The fpring of my continual tears, even liarv'd

My veins with daily fails : what wit or art

Could counfel, I have praclis'd ; but alas !

I find all thefe but dreams, and old mens tales,

To fright unfteady youth ; I'm Hill the fame ;

O I muft fpeak, or burft ; 'tis not, I know,
My luft ; but 'tis my fate that leads me on.

Keep fear and low faint-hearted fhame with flaves^

I'll tell her that I love her, though my heart

Were rated at the price of that attempt.

Oh me ! fhe comes.

Enter Annabe11a and Putana.
Anna. Brother !

Gio. If fuch a thing

As courage dwell in men, ye heavenly powers
Jsfow double all that virtue in my tongue.

Anna. Why, brother, will you. not fpeak to m-2 ?

Gio. Yes ; how do ye, fifter ?

Anna, Howfoever I am, methinks you are not welf

.

Z Put*
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Put. Blefs us, why are you fo fad, fir ?

Gio. Let me intreat you leave us a while, Putana»

Sifter, I would be private with you.

Anna. Withdraw, Putana.

Put. I will.

If this were any other company for her, I mould think

my abfence an office of fome credit ; but I will leave

them together. \Exit Putana.

Gio. Come, filler, lend your hand, let us walk toge-

ther ;

I hope you need not blulh to walk with me ;

Here's none but you and I.

Anna. How is this ?

Gio. Faith, I mean no harm.

Anna. Harm ?

Gio. No, good faith ; how is it with thee ?

Anna. I trufl he is not frantic—

I am very well, brother.

Gio. Trufl me, but I am fick ; I fear fo fick

'Twill coil my life.

Anna. Mercy forbid it ! 'tis not fo, I hope.

Gio. I think you love me, filler.

Anna. Yes, you know I do.

Gio. I know it indeed,—you are very fair.

Anna. Nay, then I fee you have a merry ficknefs.

Gio. That is as it proves. The poets feign, I read,

That Juno for her forehead did exceed

All other goddeifes ; but I duril fwear

Your forehead exceeds hers, as hers did theirs.

Anna. Troth, this is pretty.

Gio. Such a pair of liars

As are thine eyes, would, like Promethean fire,

(If gently glanc'd) give life to fenfelefs flones.

Anna. Fie upon thee !

Gio. The lilly and the rofe moll fweetly ftrain'd

Upon your, dimple cheeks, do ftrive for change.

Such lips would tempt a faint ; fuch hands as thofe

Would make an Anchoret lafcivious.

Anna. I/O you mock me ? or flatter me ?

Gio. If you would fee a beauty more exacl

Than
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Than art can counterfeit, or nature frame,

Look in your glafs, and there behold your owfl.

Anna. O you are a trim youth.

Gio. Here. [Offers his dagger to her]

Anna. What to do ?

Gio. And here's my bread, ftrike home.

Rip up my bofom, there thou fhalt behold

A heart, in which is writ the truth I fpeak.
^

Why fland you ?

Anna. Are you earned: ?

Gio. Yes, moil earned.

You cannot love.

Anna. Whom ?

Gio,* Mer My tortur'd foul

Hath felt affliction in the heat of death.

O, Annabella, I am quite undone !

The love of thee, my filler, and the view

Of thy immortal beauty, have untun'd

All harmony both of my reft and life.

Why do you not flrike ?

Anna. Forbid it, my juft fears!

If this be true, 'twere fitter I were dead.

Gio. True, Annabella ? 'tis no time to jeft j

I have too long fupprefs'd my hidden flames,

That almoft have confum'd me ; I have fpent

Many a filent night in fighs and groans

;

Ran over all my thoughts, defpis'd my fate,

Reafon'd againft the reafons of my love,

Done all that fmooth-cheek'd virtue could advife^

But found all bootlefs ; 'tis my deftiny,

That you muft either love, or I muft die.

Anna. Comes this in fadnefs from you ?

Gio. Let fome mifchief

Befai me foon, if I difTemble ought.

. Anna. You are my brother, Giovanni.
Gio. You

My fifler, Annabella, I know this

:

And could afford you inftance why to love
So much the more for this ; to which intent

Wife nature firft in your creation meant

To
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To make you mine ; elf't had been fin and foul,

To fhare one beauty to a double foul.

Nearnefs in birth or blood, doth but perfuade

A nearer nearnefs m affection.

I have ask'd counfel of the holy church,

Who tells me I may love you ; and 'tis juir.

That fince I may, I fhould ; and will, yes will :

Mull 1 now live, or die ?

Anna, Live ; thou haft won
The field, and never fought ; what thou haft urg'd,

My captive heart had long ago refolv'd.

I blulh to tell thee, (but I'll tell thee now)
For every figh that thou haft fpent for me,
I have figh'd ten ; for every tear flied twenty :

And not fo much for that I lov'd, as that

I durft not fay I lov'd, nor fcarcely think it.

Gio. Let not this mufic be a dream, ye gods,

For pity's fake I beg ye.

Anna, On my knees, [She kneels~\

Brother, even by our mother's duft, I charge you,

Do not betray me to your mirth or hate ;

Loveme^ or kill me, brother.

Gio, On my knees, [He kneels]

Sifter, even by my mother's duft I charge you, '

Do not betray me to your mirth or hate i

Love me, or kill me, fifter.

Anna. You mean good footh then ?

Gio. Jn good troth I do,

And fo do you, I hope : fay, I'm in earneft.

Anna. I'll fwear it, and I.

Gio. And I ; and by this kifs, [Kiffes her}

(Once more, yet once more, now let's rife, by this)

I would not change this minute for Elyfium.
What muft we now do ?

Anna. What you will.

Gio. Come them,
After fo many tears as we have wept,
Let's learn to court in fmiles, to kifs and fleep.

[Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Florio and Donado.

Flo. Signior Donado, you have faid enough ;

I underftand you, but would have you know,

I will not force my daughter 'gainft her will.

You fee I have but two, a fon and her ;

And he is fo devoted to his book,

As I muft tell you true, I doubt his health :

Should he mifcarry, all my hopes rely

Upon my girl. As for worldly fortune,

I am, I thank my liars, blefs'd with enough.

My care is how to match her to her liking ;

I would not have her marry wealth, but love.

And if fhe like your nephew, let him have her ;

Here's all that I can fay.

Do. Sir, you fay well,

Like a true father ; and for my part, I,

If the young folks can like, ftwixt you and me)
Will promife to afTure my nephew prefently

Three thoufand florins yearly during life,

And after I am dead, my whole eilate.

Flo. Tis a fair proffer, fir ; mean time your nephew
Shall have free pailage to commence his fuit

;

If he can thrive, he fhall have my confent.

So for this time I'll leave you, fignior. [Exit*

Do. Well,

Here's hope yet, if my nephew would have wit ;

But he' s fuch another dunce, I fear

He'll never win the wench. When I was young,
I could have done't, Tfaith, and fo (hall he,

If he will learn of me ; and in good time,

He comes himfelf.

Enter Bergetto and Poggio.

Fog. How now, Bergetto ? whither away fo fail ?

Ber. Oh uncle, I have heard the ilrangefl news that

ever came out of the mint ! have I not, Poggio ?

Pog. Yes indeed, fir.

Do. What news, Bergetto ?

Ber. Why look ye, uncle, my barber told me juft

now, that there is a fellow come to town, who under-

takes
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takes to make a mill go without the mortal help of any
water or wind, only with fand-bags ; and this fellow

hath a ftrange horfe, a molt excellent beaft, I'll allure

you, uncle, my barber fays, whole head, to the won-
der of all Chriltian people, Hands juft behind where his

tail is. [s't not true, Poggio ?

Pog. So the barber fwore, forfooth.

Do. And you are running hither ?

Ber. Ay, forfooth, uncle !

Do. Wilt thou be a fool Hill ? come, fir, you fliall

not go, you have more mind of a puppet-play than on
the buiinefs I told you: why, thou great bi.by, will't

never have wit ? wili't make thyfelf a may-game to all

the world ?

Pog. Anfwer for yourfelf, mailer.

Ber. Why uncle, Ihou'd I fit at home flill, and not

go abroad to fee falhions, like other gallants ?

Do. To fee hobby-horfes : what wife talk, I pray,

had you with Annabella, when you were at fignior Fio-

rio's houfe ?

Ber. Oh the wench : uds fa'me, uncle, I tickled her

with a rare fpeech, that I made her almoft burft her

belly. with laughing.
• Do* Nay, 1 think fo, and what fpeech was't ?

Ber. What did I fay, Poggio ?

Pog. Forfooth, my mailer faid, that he loved her
almoft as well as he loved parmafent, and fwore, I'll be
fworn for him, that Ihe wanted but fuch a nofe as his

was to be as pretty a young woman as any was in Parma.
Do. Oh grofs

!

Ber. Nay, uncle, then Ihe ask'd me, whether my
father had any more children than myfelf ? and I faid

no, 'twere better he Ihould have had his brains knock'd
out firft.

Do. This is intolerable.

Ber. Then faid Ihe, will fignior Donado, your uncle,

leave you all his wealth ?

Do. Ha ! that was good, did Ihe harp upon that

firing ?

Ber. Did Ihe harp upon that firing ? ay, that Ihe did.
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I anfwer'd, leave me all his wealth ? why, woman, he
hath no other will ; if he had, he mould hear on't to

his everlafting glory and confuiion. I know, quoth I,

I am his white boy, and will not be gull'd ; and with

that fhe fell into a great fmile, and went away. Nay,
I did iit her.

Do. Ah, firrah, then I fee there's no changing of na-

ture :

Well, Bergetto, I fear thou wilt be a very afs Hill.

Ber. I mould be forry for that, uncle.

Do. Come, come you home with me, fince you are

no better a fpeaker, I'll have you write to her after

fome courtly manner, and enclofe fome rich jewel in

the letter.

Ber. Ay marry, that will be excellent.

Do. Peace, innocent,

Once in my time I'll fet my wits to fchool,

If all fail, 'tis but the fortune of a fool.

Ber. Poggio, 'twill do, Poggio. {Exeunt,

A&us fecundus.

Enter Giovanni and Annabella, as from their chamber*

Gio. ^NOME, Annabella, no more fitter now,

V^yl Bat love ; a name more gracious, do not

blufh,

Beauty's fweet wonder, but be proud to know
That yielding thou haft conquer'd, and inflam'd

A heart whole tribute is thy brother's life.

Anna. And mine is his Oh how thefe ilol'n conttnls

Would print a modeft crimfon on my checks,

Had any but my heart's delight prevail'd.

Gio. I marvel why the chalter of your fex

Should think this pretty toy call'cl maidenhead

St
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So ftrange a lofs ; when being loft, 'tis nothing,

And you are flill the fame.

Anna. 'Tis well for you,

Now you can talk.

Gio. Mufic as well confifts

In th' ear, as in the playing.

Anna. Oh, you're wanton,

Tell on't, you're belt, do.

Gio. Thou wilt chide me then.

Kifs me, fo ; thus hung Jove on Laeda's neck,

And fuck'd divine Ambrofia from her lips,

I envy not the mightieft man alive,

But hold myfelf, in being king of thee,

More great than were I king of all the world.

But I fhall lofe you, fweet-heart.

Anna. But you fhall not.

Gio. You muft be married, miftrefs.

Anna. Yes, to v/hom ?

Gio. Some one muft have you.

Anna. You muft.

Gio. Nay, fome other.

Anna. Now prithee do notfpeak fo, without jelling.

You'll make me weep in earneft.

Gio. What, you will not.

But tell me, fweet, canft thou but dare to fwear

That thou wilt live to me, and to no other ?

Anna. By both our loves I dare, for didft thou know,
My Giovanni, how all fuitors feem
To my eyes hateful, thou wouldft truft me then.

Gio. Enough, I take thy word, fweet we muft part,

JRemember wnat thou vow'ft, keep well my heart.

Anna. Will you be gone ?

Gio. I muft.

Anna. When to return r

Gio. Soon.

Anna. Look you do.

Gio. Farewell. [Exit.

Anna. Go where thou wilt, in mind I'll keep thee here,

And where thou art, I know I fhall be there.

Guardian

!

Enter
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Enter Putana.

Put. Child, how is't child ? well, thank heav'n, ha f

Anna. O guardian, what a paradife ofjoy

Have I pafl over !

Put. Nay, what a paradife of joy have you paft under ?

why now, I commend thee, charge, fear nothing, fweet-

heart, what tho' he be your brother, yoiar brother's a

man, I hope ; and I fay ftill, if a young wench feel the

fit upon her, let her take any body, father or brother,

all is one.

Anna. I would not have it known for all the world.

Put. Nor I indeed, for the fpeech of the people ; elfe

'twere nothing.

Florio within—Daughter, Annabella \

Anna. O me ! my father, here, fir.—Reach my work.
Flo. within—-What are you doing ?

Anna. So, let him come now.

Enter Florio, Richardetto, like a doSIor ofphyjic, and Phi"

lotisy with a lute in her hand.

Flo. So hard at work ! that's well ; you lofe no time ;

look, I have brought you company, here's one, a learn-

ed do&or, lately come from Padua, much skill'd in phy-

fic, and for that I fee you have of late been fickly ; I

intreated this reverent man to vifit you fome time.

Anna. Y'are very welcome, fir.

Rich. I thank you, miftrefs

;

Loud fame in large report hath fpoke your praife,

As well for virtue as perfection:

For which I have been bold to bring with me
A kinfwoman of mine, a maid, for fong

And mufic, one perhaps will give content,

Pleafe you to know her ?

Anna. They are parts I love,

And fhe for them molt welcome.
Phi. Thank you, lady.

Flo. Sir, now you know my houfe, pray, make not
ftrange,

And if you find my daughter need your art,

I'll be your pay. mailer.

Rich.
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Rich. Sir, what I am fhe fhall command.
Flo. You fhall bind me to you.

Daughter, I muft have conference with you
About fome matters that concerns us both.

Good mafter do&or, pleafe you but walk in,

We'll crave a little of your coufm's cunning:

I think my girl hath not quite forgot

To touch an inftrument, fhe could have don't,

We'll hear them both.

Rich. Til wait upon you, hr. {Exeunt*

Enter Soranzo in his ftudy, reading a hook.

Love's mec.fure is extreme, the comfort, pain j

The life unref, and the reward difdain.

What's here ? look't o'er again ; 'tis fo, fo writes

This fmooth licentious poet in his rhimes.

But Sanazar thou lye&, for had thy bofom
Felt fuch oppreflion as is laid on mine,

Thou would'ft have kifs'd the rod that made thee fmart.

To work then, happy mufe, and contradict

What Sanazar hath in his envy writ.

Love's meafure is the mean, fweet his annoys.

His pleafure's life, and his reward alljoys.

Had Anabella liv'd when Sanazar
Did in his brief Euconium celebrate

Venice, that queen of cities, he had left

That verfe which gain'd him fuch a fum of gold,

And for one only look from Annabel
Had writ of her, and her diviner cheeks.

O how my thoughts are

Vafques within—Pray forbear, in rules of civility, let

me give notice on't : I fhall be tax'd of my negledt of
duty and fervice.

Sor. What rude intrufion interrupts my peace ?

Can I be no where private ?

Vaf within—Troth you wrong your modefly.

Sor,
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Sor. What's the matter Vafques, who is't ; ,

Enter Hippolita and Vafques.

Hip. 'Tis I

:

Do you know me now? look, perjur'd man, on her

Whom thou and thy difira&ed lull have wr-ir^d ;

Thy fenfual rage of blood hath made my youth

A (corn to men and angels ; and mall I

Be now a foil to thy unfared change ?

Thou know'fl, falfe wanton, when my modeft fame
Stood free from ftain, or fcandal, all the charms

Of hell or forcery could not prevail

Againft the honour of my chaiter bofom.

Thine eyes did plead in tears, thy tongue in oaths,

Such and fo many, that a heart 01 fleel

Would have been wrought to pity, as was mine :

And mall the conqueil of my lawful bed,

My hufband's death urg'd on by his difgrace,

My lofs of womanhood be ill rewarded
With hatred and contempt ? No, know, Ssranzo,

I have a fpirit doth as much diflaile

The flavery of fearing thee, as thou

Doll loath the memory of what hath pall.

Sor. Nay, dear Hippolita !

Hip. Call me not dear,

Nor think with fupple words to fmooth the grofsnefs

Of my abufes ; 'tis not your new mi ftrefs,

Your goodly madam merchant fhall triumph
On my defection ; tell her thus from me,
My birth was nobler, and by much more free.

So?-. You are too violent.

Hip. You are too double
In your diflimulation. Seeft thou this,

This habit, thefe black mourning weeds of care ?

' Tis thou art caufe of this, and hall divorc'd

My hufband from his life, and me from him,
And made me widow in my widowhood.

Sor. Will you yet hear ?

Hip, More of thy perjuries ?

Thy foul is drown'd too deeply in thole fins

;

Vol. V. I Tho*
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Thou need' It not add to th' number.

Sor. Then I'll leave you ;

You are paft all rules of fenfe.

Hip. And thou of grace.

Vaf. Fie miftrefs, you are not near the limits of rea-

fon ; if my lord had a refolution as noble as virtue itfelf,

you take the courfe to unedge it all. Sir, I befeech you
do not perplex her ; griefs, alas, will have a vent ; I

dare undertake, madam Hippolita will now freely hear

you.

Sor. Talk to a woman frantic, are thefe the fruits

of your love ?

Hip. They are the fruits of thy untruth, falfe man ?

Did'ft thou not fwear, whilft yet my hufband hVd,
That thou would'ft wifh no happinefs on earth

More than to call me wife ? did' ft thou not vow
When he mould die to marry me ? for which
The devil in my blood, and thy protefts

Caus'd me to counfel him to undertake

A voyage to Leghorn, for that we heard

His brother there was dead, and left a daughter

Young and unfriended, who with much ado

I wifh'd him to bring hither ; he did fo,

And went ; and, as thou know'ft died on the way.
Unhappy man to buy his death fo dear,

With my advice ; yet thou for whom I did it,

Forget' it thy vows, and leav'ft me to my fhame.

Sor. Who could help this ?

Hip. yW.iO ? perjur'd man, thou coukTit,

If thou had'il faith or love.

Sor. You are deceiv'd,

The vows I made, if you remember well,

Were wicked and unlawful, 'twere more fin

To keep them than to break them ; as for me
I cannot mask my penitence, think thou

How much thou halt digrefs'd from honeft fhame,

In bringing of a gentleman to death

Who was thy hufband, fuch a one as he,

So noble in his quality, condition,

Learning, behaviour, entertainment, love,

As
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.As Parma could not (hew a braver man.

Vaf You do not well, this was not your promife.

Sor. I care not, let her know her monftrous life,

Ere I be fervile to fo black a fin,

I'll be a curfe. Woman, come here no more,

Learn to repent and die ; for by my honour

I hate thee and thy lull; you have been too foul. Ex.Sir.

Vaf This part has been fcurvily piay'd.

Hip. How fooliihly this beaft contemns his fate,

And fhuns the ufe of that, which I more fcorn

Than I once lov'd his love ; but let him go,

My vengeance ihall give comfort to his woe.
\§he offers to go a<way]

Vaf Miftrefs, miftrefs, madam Hippolita,

Pray, a word or two.

Hip. With me, fir ?

Vaf With yea, if you pleafe.

. Hip. What is't ?

Vaf I know you are infinitely mov'd now, and you
think you have caufe ; iome I confefs you have, but

fure not fo much as you imagine.

Hip. Indeed !

Vaf O you were miferably bitter, which you follow-

ed even to the laft fyllable : faith you were fomewhat
too fhrewd ; by my life you could not have; took my
lord in a worfe time fince firit I knew him : to morrow
you fnall find him a new man.

Hip. Well, I ftiall wait his leifure.

Vaf Fie, this is not a hearty Patience ; it comes
fourly from you ; troth, let me perfuade you for once.

Hip. I have it, and it fhall be fo ; thanks opportunity—-

\Afide!\ »perfuade me to what ?

Vaf Vifit him in fome milder temper. O if you
could but mailer a little your female fpleen, how might
you win him !

Hip. He will never love me. Vafques, thou haft

been a too trulty fervant to fuch a mafter, and I believe

thy reward in the end will fall out like mine.

Vaf So perhaps too.

Htp* Refolve thyfelf it will ; had I one fo true, fa

I 2 truly
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truly honed, fo fecret to my counfels, as thou haft been

to him and his, I fhould think it a flight acquittance,

not only to make him mailer of all I have, but even of

myfelf.

Vuf. O you are a noble gentlewoman.
Hip, Wilt thou feed always upon hopes ? well, I know

fhou art wife, and feeft the reward of an old fervant

daily what it is.

Vaf Beggary and neglect.

Hip- True; but Vafques, wert thou mine, and would'ft

be private to me and my defigns, I here proteft myfelf,

and all what I can elfe call mine, fhould be at thy dif-

|>ofe.

Vaf Work you that way, old mole ? then I have the

wind of you.

—

\_Afide^\ I were not worthy of it, by any
defert that could ly—-within my compafs ; if I could—

-

Hip, What then ?

Vaf. I fhould then hope to live in thefe my old years

wirh reft and fecurity.

Hip, Give me thy hand ; now promife but thy filence,

And help to bring to pafs a plot I have

;

And here in fight of heaven, that being done,

I make thee lord of me and mine eflate.

Vaf Come, you are merry,

This is fuch a happinefs that I can

^Neither think or believe.

Hip. Promife thy fecrecy, and 'tis confirmed

-

Vaf. Then here I call our good Genii for witnefles,

whatsoever your defigns are, or againft whomfoever, I

will not only be a fpecial aftor therein, but never dif-

clofe it till it be effected.

Hip, I take thy word, and with that, thee for mine

:

Come then, let's more confer of this anon.

On this delicious bane my thoughts mall banquet,

Revenge fhall fweeten what my griefs have tailed.

\Exeunt.

Enter Richardetto and Philotis.

Rich. Thou feed, my lovely niece, thefe ftrange mif-

haps,

How ail my fortunes turn to my difgrace,

Wherein
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Wherein I am but as a looker on,

Whilfl others aft my mame, and I am filent.

Phi. But uncle, wherein can this borrowed Ihipe

Give you content ?

Rich. I'll tell thee, gentle niece,

Thy wanton aunt in her laicivious riots

Lives now fecure, thinks I am furely dead
In my late journey to Leghorn for you ;

As I have caus'd it to be rumour'd out,

Now would I fee with what an impudence

She gives fcope to her loofe adultery,

And how the common voice allows hereof:

Thus far I have prevaiFd.

Phi. Alas, I fear

You mean fome ftrange revenge.

Rich. O be not troubled,

Your ignorance mall plead for you in all.

But to your bufinefs ; what, you learn'd for certain

How fignior Florio means to give his daughter

In marriage to Soranzo ?

Phi. Yes, for certain.

Rich. But how find you young Annabella's love

Inclin'd to him ?

Phi. For ought I could perceive,

She neither fancies him or any elfe.

Rich. There's myiiery in that which time muft mew.
She us'd you kindly ?

Phi. Yes.

Rich. And crav'd your company ?

Phi. Often.

Rich. 'Tis well, it goes as I could wifh.

I am the doftor now, and as for you,

None knows you ; if all fail not we fhall thrive.

But who comes here ? {Enter Grimaldi.

I know him, 'tis Grimaldi,

A Roman and a foldier, near allyM
Unto the duke of Montferrato, one
Attending on the nuncio of the pope,
That now refides in Parma, by which means
He hopes to get the love of Annabella.

I 3 Grt t
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Gri. Save you, fir.

Rich. And you, Sir.

Gri. I have heard

Of your approved skill, which through the city

Is freely taik'd. of, and would crave your aid.

Rich. For what, fir?

Gri. Marry, fir, for this—
But I would fpeak in private.

Rich. Leave us, cozen. -

[Exit Pki>
Gri. I love fair Annabella, and would know

Whether in arts there may not be recepts

To move afFeclion.

Rich. Sir, perhaps there may,
But thefe will nothing profit you.

Gri. Not me ?

Rich. Unlefs I be miftook, you are a man
Greatly in favour with the cardinal.

GrL What of that ?

Rich. In duty to his grace,

I will be bold to tell you, if you feek

To marry Florio's daughter, you mull firft

Pemove a bar 'twist you and her.

Gri. Who's that ?

Rich. Soranzo is the man that hath her heart,

And while he lives, be fure you cannot fpeed,

Gri. Soranzo, what mine enemy ? is't he ?

Rich, I f he your enemy ?

Gri. The man I hate,

Worfe than confufion ;

I'll tell him limit.

Rich. Nay, then take my advice,

Even for his grace's fake the cardinal,

I'll find a time when he and fhe doth meet,
Of which I'll give you notice ; and to be fure

He ftiall not 'icape you, I'll provide a poifon

To dip your rapier's point in ; if he had
As many heads as Hydra had, he dyes.

Gri. But (hall I truft thee, doftor ?

Rich. As yourfelf,
.

Doubt
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Doubt not in ought ; thus ihall the fates decree,

By meSoranzo falls, that ruin'd me. [Exeunt.

Enter Donado, Bergetto and Poggio.

Do Well, Sir, I mail be content to be both your fe-

cretary and your meffenger myfelf ; I cannot tell what

this letter may work ; but as fure as I am alive, if tho-.i

come once to talk with her, I fear thou wilt mar what-

foever I make.

Ber. You make,, uncle I why am not I big enough

to carry mine own letter, I pray ?

Do. Ay, ay, carry a fool's head of thy own ; why,
thou dunce, wouldit thou, write a letter, and carry it

thyfelf?

Ber. Yes that I would, and read it to her with mine
own mouth; for you mull think, if fne will not be-

lieve me myfelf, when fhe hearo me fpeik, fne will not

believe another's hand-writing. Oh, you think I am
a blockhead, uncle : no, fir, Poggio knows 1 have in-

dited a letter myielf, fo I have.

Peg. Yes truly, fir, I have it in my pocket.

Do. A fweet one,, no doubt, pray let's ieVt.

Ber. I cannot read my own hand very well, Poggio,

Read it, Poggio.

Do. Begin

F .'^gzo reads.

MOST dairjy and honeyfvjcet miftref, I could call

you fir, a?id lie as faji as any that lo-vcs you ;

but my unle being the elder mm , 1 leave it to him, as

more fit for his age, and the colour of his heard. I am
wife enough to tell you I c.-.n board where I fee occafion,

or tfy°u like my uncle^s wit better than mhie, you ft? ill

tnarry me ; ifyou like tnine better than his, Twill ?narry

you in fpite ofyour teeth ; fo commending my heft parts to

you, I reft, Yours upwards and downwards,
or yoxi may chufe,

Bergetto.
Ber. Ah, ha! here's fluff, uncle?
Do. Here's fluff indeed to flume us all,

Pray whofe advice did you take in this learned letter ?

1

4

Pog:
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Pog. None, upon my word, but mine own.
Ber. And mine uncle, believe it, no body's elfe ;

'twas mine own brain, I thank a good wit for't.

Do. Gee you home^ fir, and look you keep within

doors till I return.

Ber. How ? that were a jell indeed ; I fcom iti'faith f

Do.m What, you do not ?

Ber. Judge me, but I do now.

Pog . Indeed, fir, 'tis very unhealthy.

Do. Well, fir, $f I hear any of your apifti running

to motions and fopperies till I come back, you were as

good not ; look to't. {Exit Do.
Ber. Poggio, mall's Ileal to fee this horfe with the

head in's tail ?

Pog. Ay, but you muft take heed of whipping.

Ber. Doll; take me for a child, Poggio ?

Come, honeft Poggio ? {Exeunt,

Enter Friar and Giovanni.

Fr. Peace, thou halt told a tale, whofe every word
Threatens eternal {laughter to the foul.

I'm forry iVe heard it ; would mine ears

Had been one minute deaf, before the hour

That thou cam' ft to me : O young man call-away f

By the religious number of mine order,

1 day and night have wak'd my aged eyes

Above my ftrength, to weep on thy behalf.

But Heaven is angry, and be thou refolv'd,

Thou art a man remark'd to taile of mifchief.

Look fbr't ; though it come late, it will come fure;

Gio. Father, in this you are uncharitable ;

What I have done, I'll prove both fit and good.

It is a principal, which you have taught

When I was yet your fcholar, that the frame

And composition of the mind doth follow

Tne frame and compofition of body ;

So where the body's furniture is beauty,

The mind's mull needs be virtue ; which allowed,

Virtue itfelf is reafon but refm'd,

And love the quin tellenee of that-: this proves

My
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My filler's beauty being rarely fair,

Is rarely virtuous ; chiefly in her love,

And chiefly in that love, her love to me :

If hers to me, then fo is mine to her ;

Since in like' caufes are effects alike.

Fr. O ignorance in knowledge ! long ago,

How often have I warn'd thee this before ?

Indeed if we were fare there were no deity,

Nor heaven nor hell, then to be led alone

By nature's light (as were philofophers

Of elder times) might inftance fome defence.

But 'tis not fo ; then, madman, thou wilt find,

That nature is in heaven's pofitions blind.

Gio. Your age o'errules you 3 had you youth like mine,

You'd make her love your heaven, and her divine*

Fr. Nay, then I fee th'art too far fold to hell,

It lies not in the compafs of my prayers

To call thee back ; yet let me counfel thee,

Perfuade thy fitter to fome marriage.

Gio, Marriage ? why that's to damn her ; that's to

prove

Her greedy of variety of luft.

Fr. O fearful ! if thou wilt not, give me leave

To mrive her ; left fhe ihould die unabfolv'd.

Gio. At your belt leifure, father, then ihe'll tell you,

How dearly fhe doth prize my matchiefs love,

Then you will know what pity 'twere we two
Should have been funder'd from each others arms.

View well her face, and in that little round,
You may obferve a world of variety ;

For coral, lips ; for fweet perfumes, her breath ; -

For jewels, eyes ; for threads of pureft gold,

Hair ; for delicious choice of flowers, cheeks ;

Wonder in every portion of that form.

Hear her but fpeak, and you will fwear the fphcres

Make mufic to the citizens in heaven.

But, father, what is elfe for pleafure fram'd,

Left I offend your ears, fhall go unnam'd.
Fr. The more I hear, I pity thee the more ;

That one fo excellent fhould £ive thofe parts

r$ ah
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All to a fecond death. What I can do
Is but to pray , and yet I could advife thee,

Woukift thou be rul'd.

Gio. In what ?

Fr. Why leave her yet

;

The throne of mercy is above your trefpafs

;

Yet time is left you both

—

Gio. To embrace each other ;

Elfe let all time be ftruck quite out of number ;

She is like me, and I like her refolv'd.

Fr, No more, I'll vifit her ; this grieves me moft,

Things being thus, a pair of fouls are loft. [Exeunt.

Enter F/orio, Donado, Annabella, Putana s

Flo. Where is Giovanni ?

Anna. Newly walk'd abroad,

And (as I heard him fay) gone to the friar,

His reverend tutor. .

Flo. That is a bleffed man !

A man made up of holinefs, I hope
He'll teich him how to gain another world.

Do. Fair gentlewoman, here is a letter lent

To you from my young coufin ; I dare fwear

He loves you in his foul ; would you could hear

. Sometimes what I fee daily, fighs and tears,

As if his breaft were piifon to his heart.

Flo. Receive it, Anabella.

Anna. Alas, good man !

Do. .What is that me laid ?

Put. And pleafe you, fir, fhe faid, alas, good man.
Truly I do commend him to her every Night before her

firft fieep, becaufe I would have her dream of him ; and
fhe hearkens to that moft religioufly.

Do* Say'ft fo ; godamercy, Putana, there is fome-
thing for thee ; and prithee do what thou canft on his

behalf; it (hall not be loft labour, take my word for it.

Put. Thank you moft heartily, fir ; now I have a

feeling of your mind, let me alone to work.
Anna. Guardian.

Put. Did you call >

Anna*
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Anna, Keep this letter.

Do. Signior 'Florio, in any cafe bid her ead it in-

ftantly.

Flo. Keep it ; for what ? pray read it me here right.

Anna, I fhall, fir. [She reads']

Do. How do you find her inclin'd, fignior ?

Flo. Troth, fir, I know not how ; not ail To well

As I could wifli.

Anna. Sir, I am bound to reft your coufin's debtor,

The jewel I'll return ; for if he love,

I'll count that love a jewel.

Do. Mark you that ?

Nay, keep them both, fweet maid,

Anna. You muft excufe me,
Indeed I will not keep it.

Flo. Where is the ring ?

That which your mother in her will bequeathed,

And charg'd you on her blerTmg not to give it

To any but your hufband ? fend back that.

Anna. I have it not.

Flo. Ha ! have it not ; where is it ?

Anna. My brother in the morning took it from me,
Said he would wear it to day.

Flo. Well, what do you fay

To young Bergetto's love ? are you content

To match with him ? fpeak.

Do. There's the point indeed.

Anna. What fhall I do ! I muft fay fomething now.

Flo. What fay ? why do you not fpeak ?

Anna. Sir, with your leave

Pleafe you to give me freedom.

Flo. Yes, you have.

Anna. Signior Donado, if your nephew mean
To raife his better fortunes in his match,

The hope of me will hinder fuch a hope.

Sir, if you love him, as I know you do,

Find one more worthy of his choice than me ;

In fhort, I'm fare J. fhall not be his wife.

Do. Why here's plain dealing, I commend thee fort

;

And all the worft I wifh thee, is heaven blefs thee ;

I 6 Your
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ther yet and I will ftill be friends.

II we not, Signior Florio ?

Flo. Ye^ why not ?

Look here your coufm comes.

"Enter Bergetto ond Poggio.

Do. Oh coxcomb, what doth make him here ?

Bey. Where is my uncle, firs ?

Do. What is the news now ?

Ber. Save you, uncle, fave you ; you muft not

think I come for nothing, mailers ; and how and how is

it ; what, you have read my letter ? ah, there I—tic-

kled you i 'faith.

Pog. But 'twere better you had tickled her in another

place.

Ber. Sirrah, fweetheart, I'll tell thee a good jeft, and

riddle what it is.

Anna. You fay you'd tell me.
Ber. As I was walking juft now in the ftreet, I met a

Swaggering fellow would needs take the wall of me ;

and becaufe he did thruft me, I very valiantly call'd him
rogue. He hereupon bad me draw ; I told him I had

more wit than fo ; but when he faw that I would not,

he did fo rnaul me with the hilts of his rapier, that my
head fung whilft my feet caper'd in the kennel.

Do. Was ever the like afs feen ?

Anne:. And what did you all this while ?

Ber. Laugh at him for a gull, till I fee the blood

run about mine ears, and then I could not choofe but

find in my heart to cry ; till a fellow with a broad beard,

(they fay he is a new-come doctor) call'd me into this

houfe, and gave me a plaifter, look you here 'tis ; and,

fir, there was a young wench wafh'd my face and hands

moil excellently, Tfaith I ihall love her as long as I live

for it ; did fne not, Poggio ?

Pog Yes, and kifs'd him too.

Ber. Why la now, you think I tell a lie, uncle, I

warrant.

Do. Would he .that beat thy blood out of thy head,

had
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had beaten fome wit into it ; for I fear thou never wilt

have any.

Ber. Oh uncle, but there was a wench would have
done a man's heart good to have look'd on her ; by this

light fhe had a face methinks worth twenty of you, mi-
ilrefs Annabella.

Do. Was ever fuch a fool born ?

Anna. I am glad fhe lik'd you, fir.

Ber. Are you fo ? by my troth I thank you forfooth.

Flo. Sure it was the doctor's niece, that was laft day
with us herd

Ber. 'Twas fhe, 'twas fhe.

Do. How do you know that, fimplicity ?

Ber. Why does not he fay fo ? if I mould have faid

no, I fhould have given him the lie, uncle, and fo have
deferv'd a dry beating again ; I'll none of that.

Flo. A very modeft, well-behavM young maid, as I

have feen.

Do. Is fhe indeed ?

Flo. Indeed

'She is, if I have any judgment.
Do. Well, fir, now you are free, you need not care

for fending letters ; now you are difmifs'd, yourmiftrefs

here will none of you.

Ber. No ; why what care I for that ; I can have
wenches enough in Parma for half a crown a piece ; can-

not I, Poggto ?

Pog. ril warrant you, fir.

Do. Signior Florio, I thank you for your free recourfe

you gave for my admittance ; and to you, fair maid,
that jewel I will give you 'gainfl your marriage ; come,
will you go, fir ?

Ber. Ay marry will I, miftrefs ; farewel, miftrefs, F

J

come again to morrow—farewel, miflrefs.

\Exit Do. Ber. and Peg.

Enter Giovanni.

Flo. Son, where have you been ? what alone, alone,

ftill, full ? I would not have it fo j you mult foriake this

over-
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over bookifh humour. Well, your filler hath lhook the

fool off.

Gio. 'Twas no match for her.

Flo. 'Twas not indeed, I meant it nothing lefs,

Soranzo is the man I only like

;

Look on him, Annabella ; come, 'tis fupper-time,

And it grows late. [is>// F/oHo»

Gio. Whofe jewel is that ?

Anna. Some fweethearfs.

Gio. So I think.

Anna. A lufty youth, fignior Donado, gave it me
To wear againft my marriage.

Gio. But you fhall not wear it ; fend it him back

again.

Anna. What, you are jealous ?

Gio. That you fhall know anon, at better leifure :

Welcome fweet night, the evening crowns the day.

\Exeunt.

./s^v* fv^^y* rvv-f¥* *vN-/¥* <vs-^f rvvyY* "V^Y* '/^-'y* •vv--'y* •yv-'Y* »v^-/y*

Adlus tertius.

Enter Bergetto and Poggio.

Ber. T"XOES my uncle think to make me a baby

JL>/ ftill ? no, Poggio, he fhall know I have a

skonce now.
Pog. Ay, let him not bob you off like an ape with an

apple.

Ber. 'sfoot, I will have the wench, if he were ten

uncles, in defpight of his nofe, Poggio.

Pog. Hold him to the grind-ftone, and give not a jot

of ground,

She hath in a manner prcmifed you already.

Ber. True, Poggio, and her uncle, the doctor,

Swore I fhould marry her.

Pog.
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Pog. He fwore, I remember.

Ber. And I will have her, that's more ; did'ft fee the

codpiece-point fhe gave me, and the box ofmermalade ?

Pog. Very well, and kifs'd yoa, that my chops wa-
tered at the fight on't ; there is no way but to clap up a

marriage in hugger mugger.

Ber. I will do it ; for I tell thee, Poggio, I begin to

grow valiant methinks, and my courage begins to rife.

Pog. Should you be afraid of your uncle ?

Ber. Hang him, old doating rafcal, no ; I fay I will

have her.

Pog. Lofe no time then.

Ber. I will beget a race of wife men and conflable5,

that fhall cart whores at their own charges, and break

the duke's peace e'er I have done myfelf,—come away.

\Exeunt.

Enter Florio, Giovanni, Soranzo, Annalella, Putana
and Vafques.

Flo. My lord Soranzo, though I muft confefs

The proffers that are made me have been great,-

In marriage of my daughter ; yet the hope
Of your Hill rifmg honours, have prevail'

d

Above all other junctures ; here ihe is,

She knows my mind, ipeak for yourfelf to her.

And hear you, daughter, fee you ufe him nobly,

For any private fpeech, I'll give you time :

Come, fon. and you the reft, let them alone

Agree as rhey may.
Sor. I thank you, fir.

Gio. Sifter, be not all woman, think on me. [Ajide
Sor. Vafques. to her

Vaf. My lord.

Sor. Attend me without •

[Exeunt omnes, manet Soranzo and Annabella.
Anna. Sir, What is your will with me ?

Sor. Do you not know what I mould tell you ?

Anna. Yes, you will fay you love me.
Sor. And I'll fwear it too ; will you believe it ?

Anna. 'Tis not point of faith.

Enter
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Enter Giovanni above,

Sor. Have you not will to love ?

Anna, Not you.

Sor. Whom then ?

Anna. That is as the fates infer.

Gio. Of thofe I am regent now.
Sor What mean you fweet ?

Anna. To live and die a maid.
Sor. Oh, that's unfit.

Gio. Here's one can fay that's but a woman's note.
Sor. Did you but fee my heart, then would you

fwear-

Anna. That you were dead.

m Gio. That's true, or fomewhat near it.

Scr. See you thefe true love's tears ?

Anna. No.
Gio. Now me winks.

Sor. They plead to you for grace,

Anna. Yet nothing fpeak.

Sor. Oh grant my fuit.

Anna. What is it ?

Sor. To let me live.

Anna. Take it.~—

Sor. Still yours.—
Anna. That is not mine to give.

Gio. One fuch another word would kill his hopes.

Sor. Miftrefs, to leave thofe fruitlefs ftrifes of wit,

Know I have lov'd you long, and lov'd you truly ;

Not hope of what you have, but what you are,

Have drawn me on, then let me not in vain

Still feel the rigour of your chafte difdain.

I'm fick, and fick to the heart.

Anna. Help ! aqua vitae !

Sor* What mean you ?

Anna. Why I thought you had been fick.

Sor, Do you mock my love ?

Gio. There, fir, fhe was too nimble.

Sor. 'I is plain ; {he laughs at me ; thefe fcornful

taunts neither become your modefty or years.

Anna.
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Anna. You are no looking- glafs, or if you were,

I would drefs my language by you.

Gio. I am confirmed.

Anna. To put you out of doubt, my lord, methinks

your common fenfe mould make you underftand, that

if I lov'd you, or denYd your love, fome way I fhould

have given you better tafte : but fince you are a noble-

man, and one I would not wifh fhould fpend his youth in

hopes, let me advife you here to forbear your fuit ; and
think I wifh you well, I tell you this.

Sor. Is't you fpeak this ?

Anna. Yes, I myfelf ; yet know
Thus far I give you comfort, if mine eyes

Could have pick'd out a man, amongft all thofe

That fu'd to me, to make a hufband of,

You fhould have been that man ; let this fuffice,

Be noble in your fecrecy and wife.

Gio. Why now I fee fhe loves me.
Anna. One word more :

As ever virtue liv'd within your mind,
As ever noble courfes were your guide,

As ever you would have me know you lov'd me,
Let not my father know hereof by you :

\

If I hereafter find that I mufl marry,
It fhall be you or none.

Sor. I take that promife.

Anna. Oh, oh my head !

Sor. What's the matter, not well ?

A?ina. Oh, I begin to ficken !

Gio. Heaven forbid. [Exit from above*
Sor. Help, help, within there ho !

Gio. Look to your daughter, fignior Florio.

Enter Florio, Giovanni, Futana.
Flo. Hold her up, fhe fwoons.
Gio. Sifter, how do you ?

Anna. Sick, brother ; are you there ?

Ffa Convey her to bed inftantly, whilft I fend for a
phyfician; quickly I fay.

Put. Alas ! poor child. [Exeunt, manet Soranzo.

Enter
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Enter Vafques.

Vaf. My Lord f

Sor. Oh, Vafques ! now I doubly am undone,

Both in my prefent and my future hopes

:

She plainly told me, that fhe could not love,

And thereupon foon fick'ned, and I fear

Her life's in danger.

Vaf By'r lady, fir, and fo is yours, if you knew all.

•—•'las, fir, I am ibrry for that, nuy be -cis but the

maid's ficknefs, and over-flux of youth ; and tnen, fir,

there is no fuch prefent remedy, as prefent marriage.

But hath Ihe given you an at*folate jieniai ?

Sor. She hadi and fhe hath not ; Vm full of grief,

But what fhe faid, I'll tell tliQe as we go. [Exeunt.

E?iter Giovanni and Putana.

Put. Oh, fir, we. are all undone, quite undone, ut-

terly undone,

And fham'd for ever '; your filter, oh your lifter !

Gio. What of her? for heaven's fake fpeak, itow

does fhe ?

Put. Oh that. ever I was born to fee this day !

Gio. She is not dead, fetj i-, fhe ?

Put. Dead ? no, fhe is quick, 'tis woife, fhe is witrt

child.

You know what you have done ; heav'n forgive you,

'lis too late to repent, now heaven help us.

Gio. With child ? how doit thou kno.w't ?

Pitt. How do 1 know't ? am I at thefe years igno-

rant what the meaning of qualms and water-pangs be ?

of changing of colours, queezinefs of ilomachs, pukings,

and another thing that I could name ; do not, for her

and your credit's fake, fpend the time in asking how,

and which wayr 'tis fo ; fhe is quick upon my word,

if you let a phyfician fee her water you're undone.

Gio. But in what cafe is fhe ?

Put. prettily amended,, 'twas but a fit which I foon

efpy'd, and fhe muff, look for often henceforward.

Gio. Commend me to her, bid her take no care,

Let
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Let not the do&or vilit her, I charge you,

Make fome excufe, till I return ; oh me !

I have a world of bufinefs in my head,

Do not difcomfort her ; how does this news perplex me I

If my father come to her, tell him fhe's recovered well,

Say 'twas but fome ill diet ; do you hear, woman,

Look you to't.

Put. I will, fir. {Exeunt,

Enter Florio and Richardetto,

Flo. And how do you find Iiqt, fir ?

Rich. Indifferent well,

I fee no danger, fcarce perceive fhe's lick,

But that fhe told me, fhe had lately eaten

Melons, and, as flie thought, thofe difagreed

With her young ftom.tch.

Flo. Did you give her ought ?

Rich. An eafv iurfeit water, nothing elfe ;

You need not doubt her health ; I mher think

Her ficknefs is a fuineis of her blood,

You underftand me ?

Flo. I do ; you counfel well,

And once within theie few days, will fo order'

t

She fhall be married, e'er fhe know the time.

Rich. Yet let not hafte, fir, make unworthy choice,

That were difhonour.

Flo. Mailer doctor, no 5

I will not do fo neither ; in plain words
My lord Soranzo is the man I mean.

Rich. A noble and a virtuous gentleman.
Flo. As any is in Parma ; not far hence,

Dwells father Bonaventure, a grave friar,

Once tutor to my fon ; now at his cell

I'll have 'em married.

Rich. You have plotted wifely.

Flo. 1 11 fena one ftrait

To fpeak with him to night.

Rich. Soranzo's wife, he will delay no time.

Flo. It mail be fo.

Enter
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Enter Friar and Giovanni.

Fr. Good peace be here and love.

Flo, Welcome, religious friar, you are one

That Hill bring bleffing to the place you come to.

Gio. Sir, with what fpeed I could, I did my belt,

To draw this holy man from forth his cell

To vifit my fick filler , that with words
Of ghoftly comfort in this time of need,

He might abfolve her, whether fhe live or die.

Flo. 'Twas well done, Giovanni, thou herein

Haft fhewed a chriftian's care, a brother's love.

Come, father, I'll conduct you to her chamber,
And one thing would intreat you.

Fr. Say on, fir.

Flo. I have a father's dear impreflion,

And wifh, before I fall into my grave,

That I might fee her married, as 'tis fit

;

A word from you, grave man, will win her more,
Than all our beft perfuafions.

Fr. Gentle, fir,

All this I'll fay, that Heaven may profper her. [Exeunt.

Enter Grimaldi.

Gjri. New if the doctor keep his word, Soranzo,

Twenty to one you mifs your bride. I know
'Tis an unnoble ad, and not becomes

A foldier's valour ; but in terms of love,

Where merit cannot fway, policy mull.

I am refolv'd, if this phyfician

Play not on both hands, then Soranzo falls.

Enter Richardetto.

Rich. You are come as I could wifh ; this very night

Soranzo, 'tis ordain'd, muft, be affied to Annabella ; and

for ought I know, married.

Gri. How

!

Rich. Yet your patience ;

The place, 'tis friar Bonaventure's cell.

Now I would wifh you to beftow this night

la
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In watching thereabout ; 'tis but a ni^ht,

If you mils now, to morrow I'll know all.

Gri. Have you the poifon ?

Rich. Here 'tis in this box,

Doubt nothing, this will do't ; in any cafe

As you refpeft your life, be quick and fure.

Gri. I'll fpeed him.

Rich. Do ; away, for 'tis not fafe

You mould be feen much here—'ever my love.

Gri. And mine to you. {Exit Gri.

Rich. So, if this hit, I'll laugh and hug revenge ;

And they that now dream of a wedding-feaft,

May chance to mourn the lufty bridegroom's ruin,

But to my other bufinefs ; niece Philotis.

Enter Philotis.

Phi. Uncle;

Rich. My lovely niece, you have bethought ye,

Phi. Yes, and as you counfel'd,

Fafhion'd my heart to love him ; but he fwears

He will to-night be married ; for he fears

His uncle elfe, if he fhould know the drift,

Will hinder all, and call his cuz to fhrift.

Rich. To night ? why beft of all ; but let me fee,

Ay—ha yes,— fo it fhall be ; in difguife

We'll early to the friars, I have thought on't.

Enter Bergetto and Poggio.

Phi. Uncle, he comes.

Rich. Welcome, my worthy Cuz.

Ber. Lafs, pretty lafs, come bufs lafs, a ha PoggioJ
Phi. There's hope of this yet.

Rich. You fhall have time enough, withdraw a little,

"We muft confer at large.

Ber. Have you not fweet-meats, or dainty devices

for me ?

Phil. You fhall enough, fweet-heart.

Ber. Sweet-heart, mark that, Poggio ; by my troth I

cannot chufe but kifs thee once more for that word,

i fvveet-
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fweet-heart ; Poggio, I have a monftrous fwelling about

my ftomach, whatfoever the matter be.

Pog. You fhall have phyfick (oft, fin

Rich. Time runs apace.

Ber. Time's a Blockhead.

Rich. Be rui'd, when we have done what's fit to do,

Then you may kifs your fill, and bed her too. \_Exeunt.

Enter the friar in his ftudy, fitting in a chair, Annabella

kneeling and *whi/pering to him, a table before the?n and
wax-lights, Jhe weeps, and wrings her hands.

Fr. I am glad to fee this penance ; for believe me,
You have unrip'd a foul, fo foul and guilty,

As I muft tell you true, I marvel how
The earth hath born you up ; but weep, weep on,

Thefe tears may do you good ; weep falter yet,

Whilil I do read a Leclure.

Anna* Wretched creature ?

Fr. Ay, you are wretched, miferably wretched,

Almoft, condemned alive. There is a place,

(Lift daughter) in a black and hollow vault,

Where day is never feen ; there mines no fun,

But flaming horror of confuming fires

;

A lightlefs fulphur, choak'd with fmoaky foggs

Of an infected darknefs ; in this place

Dwell many thoufand, thoufand fundry forts

Of never dying deaths ; there damned fouls

Roar without Pity, there are gluttons fed

With Toads and Adders ; there is burning Oil

Pour'd down the drunkard's throat, the ufurer

Is forc'd to fup whole draughts of molten gold ;

There is the murderer for ever ftab'd,

Yet can he never die ; there lies the wanton
On racks of burning fteel, whilit in his foul

He feels the torment of his raging luft.

Anna. Mercy ! oh mercy I

Fr. There Hands thefe wretched things,

Who have dream'd out whole years in lawlefe iheets

And fecret incefts, curfing one another ;

i Then
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Then you will vvifh each kifs your brother gave,

Had been a dagger's point ; then you mall hear

How he will cry, oh would my wicked filter

Had firflf been damn'd, when lhe did yield to luft.

But foft, methinks I fee repentance work
•New motions in your heart ? fay?- how is't with you ?/

Anna, Is there no way left to redeem my miferies ?

Fr. There \b\ defpair not ; heaven is merciful,

And offers grace even now. 'Tis thus agreed.

Firit, for your honour's fafety that you marry
The lord Soranzo : Next, to fave your foul,

Leave off this life, and henceforth live to him,
•Anna. Ay me !

Fr. Sigh not, I know the baits of fin

Are hard to leave ; oh 'tis a death to do't !

Remember what muft come, are you content ?

Anna. I am. ) .

Fr. I like it well, we'll take the time,

Who's near us there ?

Enter Florio, Giovanni*

Flo. Did you call, father ?

Fr. Is lord Soranzo come ?

Flo. He (lays below.

Fr. Have you acquainted him at full ?

Flo. I have, and he is overjoy'd.

Fr. And fo are we : bid him come near.

Gio. My filter weeping, ha ? I fear this friar's falfhood,

I will call him. [Exit.
Flo. Daughter, are you refolv'd ?

Anna. Father, I am.

Enter Giovanni, Soranzo, and Vafques.
Flo. My lord Soranzo, here.

Give me your hand, for that I give you this.

Sir. Lady, fay you fo too ?

Anna. I do, and vow, to live with you and yours,
Fr. Timely refolv'd :

My bleifing reft on both, more to be done,
You may perform it on the morning-fun, [Exeunt.

Enter
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Enter Grimaldi with his rapier drawn, and a dark

lanthorn*

Gri.
fTis early night w yet, arid yet too foon

To finifh fach a work ; here I will lie

To Men who comes next. [He lies down.

Enter. Bergetto and Philotis difguifed, and after Richar-

detto and. Poggio.

Ber. Weareahnoft at the place, I hope, fweet-heart.

Gri. I hear them near, and heard one fay fweetheart,

'Tis he ; now guide my hand, fome angry juftice,

Home to his bofom. Now have at you, fir.

[Strides Bergetto and exit.

Ber. Ch help, help, here's a flitch fallen in my guts.

Oh for a flefh-taylor quickly——Poggio.

Phi. What ails my love ?

Ber. I am fure I cannot pifs forward and backward,

and yet I am wet before and behind ; lights ! lights !

ho lights !

Phi. Alas, fome villain here has flain my love.

Rich. Oh heaven forbid it ; raife up the next neigh-

bours

Inftantly, Poggio, and bring lights. [Exit Poggio.

How is't, Bergetto ? flain ?

It cannot be , are you fure y'are hurt ?

Ber. O my belly feeths like a porridge-pot, fome
cold water, I lhall boil over elfe ; my whole body is

in a fweat, that you may wring my fhirt ; feel here

—

why Poggio

!

Enter Poggio, with officers, and lights and Hallerts.

Pog. Here ; alas, how do you ?

Rich. Give me a light, what's here ? all blood ! O firs,

Signior Donado's nephew now is flain.

Follow the murderer with all the hafte

Up to the city, he cannot be far hence,

Follow I befeech you.

Officers. Follow, follow, follow, [Exeunt Officers.

Rich,
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Rich. Tear off thy linnen, Cuz, toHop his Wounds;

Be of good comfort, man.

Per. Is all this mine own blood ? nay then good-

night with me. Poggio, commend me to my uncle,

doit hear ? bid him for my fake make much of this

wench, oh— I am going the wrong way fure
;
my belly

akes fo—oh farewell, Poggio—oh—oh— [Dies.

Phi. O he is dead.

Pog. How ! dead \

Rich. He's dead indeed,

'Tis now too late to weep, let's have him home,

And with what fpeed we may, find out the murderer,

Pog. Oh my mailer ! my mailer ! my mailer !

[Exeunt*

Enter Vafques and Hippolita*

Hip. Betroth'd ?

Vaf I faw it.

Hip. And when's the marriage-day r

Vaf Some two days hence.

Hip. Two days ? Why man I would but wifh two

Jiours to fend him to his lafl and laiting fleep.

And Vafques thou malt fee, I'll do it bravely.

Vaf I do not doubt your wifdom, nor, I truft, you
my fecrecy,

I am infinitely yours.

Hip. I will be thine in fpite of my difgrace.

So foon ? O wicked man, I durfl be fworn,

He'd laugh to fee me weep.

Vaf And that's a villainous fault in him.

Hip. No, let him laugh. I'm arm'd in my refolves,

Be thou ilill true.

Vaf. I ihould get little by treachery againft fo hope-
ful a preferment as I am like to climb to.

Hip. Even to my bofom, Vafques, let my youth
Revel in thefe new pleafures ; if we thrive,

He now hath but a pair of days to live. [Exeunt.

Enter Florio, Do?iado
9 Richardetto, Poggio, and Officers*

Flo. 'Tis bootlefs now to ihew yourfelf a child,

Signior Donado, what is done, is done :

Vol. V, K Spend
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Spend not the time in tears, but feelc for juftice.

Rich. I mult confefs, fomewhat I was in fault,

That had not firft acquainted you what love

Paft 'twixt him and my niece, but as 1 live,

His fortune grieves me as it were mine own.
Do. Alas, poor creature, he meant no man harm,

That I am fure of.

Flo. I believe that too ;

But ftay, my mailers, are you fure you faw
The murderer pafs here ?

Ojfic. And it pleafe you, fir, we are fure we faw a ruf-

fian with a naked weapon in his hand all bloody, get

into my lord cardinal's grace's gate ; that we are fure

of ; but for fear of his grace (biefs us) we durtf go no
further.

Do. Know you what manner of man he was ?

Ojfic. Yes fure I know the man, they fay he is a fol-

dier, he that lov'd your daughter, fir, an't pleafe ye,

'twas he for certain.

Flo. Grimaldi, on my life%

Ojfic. Ay, ay, the fame.

Rich. The cardinal is noble, he no doubt

Will give true jultice.

Do. Knock fome one at the gate.

Fog. I'll knock, fir. [Poggio knocks.

Servant within. What would ye ?

Flo. We require fpeech with the lord cardinal

About fome prefent bufmefs ; pray inform

His grace, that we are here.

Enter Cardinal and Grimaldi.

Car. Why how now friends ? what favvcy mates are

you
That know nor duty nor civility ?

Are we a perfon fit to be your hoft ?

Or is our houfe become your common inn

To beat our doors at pleafure ? what fuch hafte

Is yours as that it cannot wait fit times ?

Are you the mailers of this commonwealth,
And know no more difcretion ? oh your news

2 h
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Is here before you, you have loft a nephew,

Donado, laft night by Grimaldi flam :

Is that your hufinefs ? well fir, we have knowledge on't.

Let thatfuffice.

Gri. In prefence of your grace,

In thought I never meant Bergetto harm ;

But, Florio, you can tell, with how much fcora

Soranzo, back'd with his confederates,

Hath often wrong'd me ; I to be reveng'd,

(For that I could not win him elfe to fight)

Had thought by way of ambufh to have kill'd him,

But was unluckily therein miftook ;

Elfe he had felt what late Bergetto did :

And tho' my fault to him were merely chance,

Yet humbly I fubmit me to your grace,

To do with me as you pleafe.

Car. Rife up, Grimaldi ;

You citizens of Parma, if you feek

For Juftice, know, as nuncio from the pope,

For this offence 1 here receive Grimaldi

Into his holinefs' protection.

He is no common man, but nobly born,

Of princes blood, tho
J

you, fir Florio,

Thought him too mean a hufband for your daughter.

If more you feek for, you mull go to Rome,
For he mall thither ; learn more wit for fhame.

Bury your dead away Grimaldi—leave 'em.

[Exeunt Cardinal and Grimaldi*

Do. Is this a Churchman's voice ? dwells juftice here >

Flo. Jufcice is fled to heaven, and comes no nearer.

Soranzo, was't for him ? O impudence f

Had he the face to fpeak it, and not blufh ?

Come, come, Donado, there's no help in this,

When cardinals think murder's not amifs.

Great men may do their wills, we muft obey,

But heav'n will judge them for't another day. \Exeunf.

K 2 A<5lus
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Adus quartus.

A banquet* Hautboys.

Enter thefriar\ -Giovanni, Annabella, Pbilotis, Soranzp,

Donado, F/orio, Richardetto, Putana and Vafques.

Fr. 'nr^Hefe holy rites perform'd, now take your times

JL To fpend the remnant of the day in feait,;

Such fit repairs are pleafing to the faints

Who are your guefts, tho* not with mortal eyes

To be beheld ; long profper from this day
You happy couple* to each other's joy.

Sor. Father, your prayer is heard, the hand of good-
nefs

Hath been a fhield forme againft my death ;

And more to blefs me, hath enrich'd my life

With this moll: precious jewel ; fuch a prize

As earth hath not another like to this.

Cheer up, my love, and gentlemen, my friends,

Rejoice with me in mirth, this day we'll crown
With lufty cups to Annabella's health.

Gio.Oh torture, were the marriage yet undone, [Afide*

Ere I'd endure this fight, to fee my love

dipt by another, I would dare confufion,

And fland the horror of ten thoufand deaths.

Vaf. Are you not well, fir ?

Gio. Prithee, fellow, wait,

I need not thy officious diligence.

Flo. Signior Donado, come, you muft forget

Your late mifhaps, and drown your cares in wine.
Sor. Vafques ?

Vaf. My lord.

Sor. Reach me that weighty bowl

;

Here
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Here, brother Giovanni, here's to you,

Your turn comes next, tho' now a batchelor,

Here's to your filler's happinefs and mine.

Gio. I cannot drink.

Sor. What?
Gio. ' fwill indeed offend me.

Anna. Pray, do not urge him if he be not willing,

Flo. How now, what noife is this ?

Vaf. O fir, I had forgot to tell you, certain young
maidens of Parma, in honour to madam Annabella's

marriage, have fent their loves to .her in a mafque, for

which they humbly crave your patience and filence.

Sor. We are much bound to them, fo much the more,

as it comes unexpected ; guide them in, {Hautboys.

Enter Hippolita, and Ladies in wihtU roles with Garlands

of willows.

Muftc and a dance.

Sor. Thanks, lovely virgins, now might we but know
To whom we have been beholding for this love,

We (hall acknowledge it.

Hip. Yes, you (hall know,
What think you now ?

Omnes. Hippolita ?

Hip. 'Tis fhe,

Be not amaz'd ; norblufh, young lovely bride,

I come not to defraud you of your man

;

'Tis now no time to reckon up the talk

What Parma long hath rumour'd of us both ;

Let rafh report run on ; the breath that vents it

Will, like a bubble, break itfelf at laft.

But now to you, fweet creature ; lend's your hand i

Perhaps it hath been laid, that I would claim
Some intereft in Soranzo, now your lord ;

What 1 have right to do, his foul knows bell :

But in my duty to your noble worth,

Sweet Annabella, and my care of you,
Here take Soranzo, take this hand from me,
I'll once more join, what by the holy church

K 3 »
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Is finifh'd and allow'd ; have I done well ?

Sor. You have too much engag'd us.

Hip. One thing more,

That you may know my fingle chanty,

Freely I here remit all intereft

I e'r could claim, and give you back your vows ;

And to confirm't, reach me a cup of wine.

My lord Soranzo, in this draught 1 drink

Long reft t'ye—Look to it, Vafques.

Vaf. Fear nothing— [He gives her a. poifori"d cup, fhe

drinks.

Sor, Hippolita, I thank you, and will pledge

This happy union as another life.

Wine there.

Vaf You fhall have none, neither fhall you pledge her.

Hip. How

!

Vcf Know now, miftrefs fhe-devil, your own mif-

chievous treachery

Hath kill'd you, I muft not marry you,
' Hip. Villain !

Omttes. What's the matter ?

Vcf Foolifh woman, thou art now like a fire-brand,

that hath kindled others and burnt thy felf ; troppo fpcrar

niganna, thy vain hope hath deceived thee ; thou art

but dead ; if thou haft any grace, pray.

Hip. Monfter !

Vcf. Die in charity for flume f

This thing of malice, this woman, had privately corrupted

me with promiie of marriage, under this politic recon-

ciliation to poiibn my lord, whilft fhe might laugh at

his confufion on his marriage day ; I promised her fair,

but I knew what my reward mould have been, and would
willingly have fpar'd her life, but that I was acquainted

with the danger of her difpofition ; and now have fitted

her a juft payment in her own coin, there fhe is, fhe

hath yet * -and end thy diys in peace, vile woman ; as

for life there's no hope, think not on't.

Omnes. Wonderful juftice !

Rich. Heaven, thou art righteous

!

Mip. O 'tis true,

I feel
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I feel my minute coming, had that flive

Kept promife, O my torment, thou this hour

Hadft dy'd, Soranzo——heat above hell fire

—

Yet e'er I pafs away— Cruel, cruel flames

—

Take here my curie amongft you ; may thy bed

Of marriage be a rack upon thy heart,

Burn blood and boil in vengeance—O my heart,

My flame's intolerable-—may 'ft thou live

To father baftards, may her womb bring forth

Monfters, and die together in your fins,

Hated, fcorn'd and unpity'd—oh-—oh

—

[Dies.

Flo. Was e'er fo vile a creature ?

Rich. Here's the end

Of luft and pride.

Anna. It is a fearful fight.

Sor. Vafques, I know thee now a trufty fervant,

And never will forget thee come, my love,

We'll home, and thank the heavens for this efcape.

Father and friends, we muft break up this mirth,

It is too fad a feafr.

Do. Bear hence the body.

Fr. Here's an ominous change

!

Mark this, my Giovanni, and take heed.

I fear the event ; that marriage feldom's good,

Where the bride-banquet fo begins in blood. [Exeunt,

Enter Richardetto and Philotis.

Rich. My wretched wife, more wretched in her fhame
Than in her wrongs to me, hath paid too foon

The forfeit of her modefty and life.

And ] am iur€
9 my niece, though vengeance hover,

Keeping aloof yet from Soranzo's fall,

Yet he will fell, and fink with his own weight.

I need not, now my heart perfaades me fo,

To further his confufion ; there is one
Above begins to work, for as I hear,

Debates already 'twixt his wife and him
Thicken and run to head ; fhe, as 'tis faid,

Sleightens his love, and he abandons hers.

Much talk I hear, fince things go thus, my niece,

K 4 In
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In tender love and pity of your -youth,

My counfel is, that you fhonld free your years

From hazard of thefe woes,, by flying hence

To fair Cremona, there to vow your foul

In holinefs a holy votarefs.

Leave me to fee the end of thefe extremes ;

.All human worldly courfes are uneven,

l\
ro life is blefled but the way to heaven.

Phi. Uncle, fhall I refolve to be a nun ?

Rich. Ay, gentle niece, and in your hourly prayers

Remember me your poor unhappy uncle ;

Hie to Cremona now, as fortune leads,

Your home, your cioyfter, your beft friends, your beads,

Your chaile and fmgle life fhall crown your birth,

Who dies a virgin, lives a faint on earth.

Phi. Then farewel world, and worldly thoughts adieu,

Welcome, chaile vows, myfelf I yield to you. [Exeunt.

Enter Scranzo uxbracd, and Annabella dragd in.

Sor. Come, (trumpet, famous whore, were every drop
Of blood that runs in thy adulterous veins

A hie, this fword (doft fee't ?) fhould in one blow
Confound them all. Harlot, rare, notable harlot,

That with thy brazen face maintain* ft thy fin ;

Was there no man in Parma to be bawd
To your loofe cunning whoredom elfe but I ?

Muft your hot itch and plurify of luft,

The heyday of your luxury, be fed

Up to a furfeit ? and could none but I

Be picked out to be cloak to your clofe tricks ?

Your 'belly-fports ? Now I mud be the dad
To all that gallimaufry that's fluffd
In thy corrupted baftard-bearing womb ;

Say, mull I ?

Anna. Beaftly man, why, 'tis thy fate :

I faed not to thee, for but that I thought

Your over- loving lordfhip would have run

Mad on denial. Had you lent me time,

I would have told you in what cafe I was,

But you would needs be doing.

Sor.
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Sor. Whore of whores I

Dar'ft thou tell me this ?

Anna O yes, why not ?

You were deceiv'd in me; 'twas not for love

I chofe you, but for honour ; yet know this,

Would you be patient yet, and hide your ihame^

I'd fee whether I could love you.

Sor. Excellent quean !

Why art thou not with child ?

Anna. What needs all this,

When 'tis fuperfluous ? I confefs I am.
Sor. Tell me by whom.
Anna. Soft fir, 'twas not in my bargain.

Yet fomewhat, fir, to flay your longing ftomach

I'm content t'acquaint you with ; the man,
The more than man that got this fprightly boy,

(For 'tis a boy, therefore glory, fir,

Your heir (hall be a fon.)

Sor. Damnable monfter J

Anna. Nay, and you will not hear,. I'll fpeak'nt^

more.

Sor, Yes fpeak, and fpeak thy laft.

Anna. A match, a match ;

This noble creature was in every part

So angel-like, fo glorious, that a woman,
Who had not been but human as was I,

Would have kneel'd to him, and have beg'd for love,

You, why you are not worthy once to name
His name without true worfhip, or indeed,

Unlefs you kneel'd, to hear another name him*

Sor. What was he call'd >

Anna. We are not come to that,

Let it fuffice, that you mail have the glory

To father what fo brave a father got.

In brief, had not this chance fall'n out as it doth,

I never had been troubled with a thought
That you had been a creature ; but for marriage,

I fcarce dream yet of that.

Soratu Tell me his name.
K, 5 Anna*
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Anna. Alas, alas, there's all

!

Will you believe ?

Sor. What?
Anna. You fhall never know.
Soran. How

!

Anna, Never;
If you do, let me be curs'd.

Soran. Not know it, ftrumpet, I'll rip up thy heart,

And find it there.

Anna. Do, do.

Sor. And with my teeth,

Tear the prodigious lecher joint by joint.

Anna. Ha, ha, ha, the man's merry.
Soran, Doft thou laugh ?

Come, whore, tell me your lover, or by truth

I'll hew thy fleih to fhreds ; who is't ?

Anna. Che morte phis duke che morire per amore, [fings.

Son Thus will 1 pull thy hair, and thus I'll drag

Thy luft be-leaper'd body through the duft.

Yet tell his name.
Anna. Morendo in gratia Lei morire fenza dolore*

[fings.

Sor. Doll thou triumph ? the treafure of the earth

Shall not redeem thee ; were there kneeling kings

Did beg thy life, or angels did come down
To plead in tears, yet mould not all prevail

Ag.iinrt. my rage ; doft thou not tremble yet ?

Anna. At what ? to die ! no, be a gallant hangman,

I dare thee to the worn1 > ftrike, and ftrike home,
Leave revenge behind, and thou fhalt feei't.

Sor. Yet tell me ere thou dieit, and tell me truly,

Knows thy old father this ?

Anna. No, by my life.

Sor. Wilt thou confefs, and I will fpare thy life ?

Anna. My life ? I will not buy my life fo dear.

Sor. I will not flack my vengeance.

Enter
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Enter Vafques.

Vaf What do you mean, fir ?

Sor. Forbear, Vafques ; fuch a damn'd whore
Deferves no pity.

Vaf Now the gods forefend f

And wou'd you be her executioner, and kill her in your
rage too ? O 'twere mofl unmanlike ; fhe is your wife,

what faults hath been done by her before fhe married

you, were not againfc you. Alas ! poor lady, what
hath fhe committed, which any lady in Italy in the like

cafe would not ? Sir, you mud be rul'd by your reafon,

and not by your fury, that were inhuman and beaflly.

Sor. She /hall not live.

Vaf Come, fhe muil ; you would have her confefs

the authors of her prefent misfortunes, I warrant you :

'tis an unconfcionable demand, and fne fhould loofe the

eftimation that I, for my part, hold of her worth, if

fhe had done it ; why, fir, you ought not of all men
living to know it : good, fir, be reconciled ; alas, good
gentlewoman !

Anna, Pifh, do not beg for me, I prize my life

As nothing ; if the man will needs be mad,
Why let him take it.

Sor. Vafques, hear'ft thou this ?

Vaf Yes, and commend her for it ; in this fhe fhews

the noblenefs of a gallant fpirit, and befhrew my heart,

but it becomes her rarely — Sir, in any cafe fmother

your revenge ; leave the fcenting out your wrongs 10

me ; be rui'd as you refpedl your honour, or you mar
all— Sir, if ever my fervice were of any credit with you,

be not fo violent in .your diilraclions : you are married

now ; what a triumph might the report of this give to

other neglefted fuitors. ' lis as manlike to bear extre-

mities, as godlike to forgive.

Sor. O Vafques, Vafques, in this piece of flefh,

This faithlefs face of hers, had I laid up
The treafure of my heart ; hadit thou been virtuous,

Fair wicked woman, not the matchiefs joys

Of Jfcife itielf had made me wilh to live

K 6 Witk
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With any faint but thee. Deceitful creature !

How hail thou mock'd my hopes, and in the mame
Of thy lewd womb, even buried me alive ?

I did too dearly love thee.

Vaf. This is well

;

Follow this temper with fome pafTion, [Afide*

Ee brief and moving, 'tis for the purpofe.

Sor. Be witnefs to my words, my foul and thoughts,

And tell me didft not think that in my heart,

I did too fuperrlitioufly adore thee.

Anna, I muft confefs, I know you lov'd me well.

Soran. And wouldft thou ufe me thus ? O Annabella,

Be thus allured, whatfoe'er the villain was

That thus hath tempted thee to this difgrace,

Well he might luft, but never lov'd like me.

He doated on the pi&ure that hung out

Upon thy cheeks to pleafe his humorous eye ;

Not on the part I lov'd, which was thy heart, .

And as I thought, thy virtues.

Anna, O, my lord !

Thefe words wound deeper than your fword could do*

x
Vaf. Let me not ever take comfort, but I begin to

weep myfelf, fo much I pity him ; why, madam, I

knew when his rage was over-pail what it would come
to.

So. Forgive me, Annabella, though thy youth
Hath tempted thee above thy flrength to folly,

Yet will not J forget what I fhould be,

And what I am, a hufband ; in that name
Is hid divinity ; if I do iind

That thou wilt yet be true, here I remit

All former faults, and take thee to my bofom.

Vaf. By my troth, and that's a point of noble charity.

Anna. Sir, on my knees—
Sor. Rife up, you fhall not kneel,

Get you to your chamber, fee you make no fhew
Of alteration, Til be with you itreight ;

My reaibn tells me now, that 'tis as common
To err in frailty as to be a woman.
€xo to your chamber. \Exit Anna.

ra.
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Vaf So, this was fomewhat to the matter ; what do

you think of your heaven of happinefs now, fir ?

Sor. I carry hell about me, all my blood

Is nYd in fwift revenge.

Vaf That may be ; but know you how, or in whom ?
alas ! to marry a great woman, being made great in the

(lock to your hand, is an ufual fport in thefe days ; but to

know what ferret it was that hunted your cunny-berry^

there is the cunning.

Sor. I'll make her tell herfelf, or

Vaf Or what ? you mull not do fo, let me yet per-

fuade your fufferance a little while ; go to her, ufe her
mildly, win her, if it be poflible, to a voluntary, to a
weeping tune ; for the reft, if all hit, I will not mifs

my mark. Pray, fir, go in, the next news I tell you
jfhall be wonders.

Sor. Delay in vengeance gives a heavier blow. [Exit.

Vaf Ah, firrah, here's work for the nonce ,• I had a
fufpicion of a bad matter in my head a pretty while a-

go ; but after my madam's fcurvy looks here at home*
her wafpifh perverfenefs, and loud fault-finding, then I

remember'd the proverb, that where hens crow, and
cocks hold their peace, there are forry houfes ; 'sfoot,

if the lower parts of a fhe-taylor's cunning can cover
fuch a fwelling in the ftomach, I'll never blame a falfe

flitch in a ihoe whilfl I live again ? up and up fo quick ?

and fo quickly too ? 'twere a fine policy to learn by
whom this mull be done : and I have thought on't—

•

here's the way or none what crying, old miflrefs t

alas, alas, I cannot blame thee ; we have a lord, hea-
\en help us, is fo mad as the devil himfelf^ the more
ihame for him.

Enter "Putana..

Put. O Vafque?, that ever I was born to fee this day t

Doth he ufe thee fo too, fometimes, Vafques ?

Vof. Me ? why he makes a dog of me ; but if fome
were of my mind, I know what we would da ; as fure
as I am an honefl man, he will go near to kill my lady
with unkindnefs ; fay fhe be with child, is that fuch a

matter
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matter for a young woman of her years to be blamM
for ?

Put.' Alas, good heart, it is againft her will full fore.

Vaf I durfc be fwbrn, all his madnefs is, for that fhe

will not confefs whofe 'tis, which he will know ; and

when he doth know it, I am fo well acquainted with

his humour, that he will forget ajl flrait ; well, I

could vvifh fhe would in plain terms tell all, for that's

the way indeed,

Put. Do you think fo. ?

Vaf Fo, I know it ; provided that he did not win
her to it by force ; he was once in a 'mind, that you
could tell, and meant to have wrung it out of you, but

I fomewhat pacified him from that ; yet fure you knew
a great deal.

Put. Heaven forgive us all, I know a little, Vafques.

Vaf. Why fhould you not ? who elfe fhouJd ? upon
my conscience fhe loves you dearly, and you would not

betray her to any affliction for the world.

Put. Not for all the world, by my faith and troth,

Vafques.

Vaf. 'Tvvere pity of your life if you fhould ; but in

this you fhould both relieve her prefent difcomforts, pa-

cify my lord, and gain yourfelf everlafting love and pre-

ferment.

Put. Dofl think fo, Vafques ?

Vaf. Nay, I know it ; fure it was fome near and in-

tire friend.

Put 'Twas a dear friend indeed ; but—*

Vaf But what ? fear not to name him ; my life be-

tween you and danger ; faith I think it was no bafe

fellow.

Put. Thou wilt Hand between me and harm ?

Vcf U'ds pity, what elfe? you fhall be rewarded

too, truft me.

Put 'Twas even no worfe than her own brother.

Vaf Her brother Giovanni. I warrant you ?

Put. Even he, Vafques, as brave a gentleman as ever

kifs'd fair lady ; O they love moll perfectly.

Vaf A brave gentleman indeed ; why therek) I com-
mend
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mend her choice—better and better you are fare

'twas he ?

Put. Sure 5 and you fhall fee he will not be long from
her too.

Vaf He were to blame if he would : but may I be-

lieve thee ?

Put. Believe me ! why, doft think I am a Turk or a

Jew ? no, Vafques, I have known their dealings too

long to belie them now.

Vaf Where are you ? there, within, firs ?

"Enter Bandetti.

Put. How now, what are thefe ?

Vaf You fhall know prefently ;

Come, firs, take me this old, damnable hagg,

Gag her inftantly, and put out her eyes, quickly, quickly.

Put. Vafques ! Vafques !

Vaf Gag her, 1 fay ; 'sfoot, do you fuifer her to

prate ? what do you fumble about ? let me come to her.

I'll help your old gums, you toad-bellied bitch ! firs,

carry her clofely into the coal-houfe, and put out her

eyes inftantly ; if fhe roars, flit her nofe ; do you hear,

be fpeedy and fure. Why this is excellent, and above
expectation. [Exeunt with Putana.

Her own brother ?
" O horrible ! to what a height of li-

berty in damnation hath the devil train'd our age ! her

brother ! well, there is yet but a beginning ; I mull: to

my lord, and tutor him better in his points of ven-

geance; now I fee how a fmooth tale goes beyond a fmooth
tail ; but foft what thing comes next ? \_Enter Giou,

Giovanni, as I could wifh ; my belief is flrengthen'd,

'Tis as firm as winter and dimmer.
Gio. Where's my lifter?

Vaf Troubled with a new ficknefs, my lord, fhe is

fomewhat ill.

Gio. Took too much of the flefh, I believe.

Vaf Troth, fir, and you, I thihk, have even hit it,

But my virtuous lady.

Gio, Where is ihe ?

Vaf
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Vaf. In her chamber ; pleafe you vifit her ; fhe is

alone. Your liberality hath doubly made me your fer-

vant, and fhall ever

—

"—[Exit Giovanni. Enter Soranzo.

Sir, I am made a man, I have plied my cue with cun-

ning and fuccefs, I befeech you let us be private.

Sor. My lady's brother's come, now he'll know all.

Vaf. Let him know it, I have made fome of them fail

enough,

How have you dealt with my lady ?

Sor. Gently, as thou haft counfeU'd ; O my foul

Runs circular in forrow for revenge.

But, Vafques, thou fhalt know——

•

Vaf Nay, I will know no more ; for now comes
your turn to know; I would not talk fo openly with

you : let my young mailer take time enough, and go at

pleafure ; he is fold to death, and the devil fhall not

ranfom him. Sir, I befeech you, your privacy.

Sor, No conqueft can gain glory of my fear. [Exit*

Aftus quintus.

Enter Anabella above*

Anna. TJLeafures farewel ! and all ye thriftlefa mi^

X nutes

Wherein falfe joys have fpun a weary life,

To thefe my fortunes now I tak« my leave.

Thou precious time, that fwiftly rid'ft in poll

Over the world, to finifh up the race

Of my laft fate ; here flay thy reftlefs courfe,

.And bear to ages that are yet unborn,

A wretched woeful woman's tragedy.

My conscience now Hands up againft my lull

With depofitions chara&er'd in guilt, {Enter FriarJ
And tells me I am loft : now I confefs,

Beauty
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Beauty that clothes the out-fide of the face,

Is curfed if it be not cloath'd with grace.

Here like a turtle (mew'd up in a cage)

Unmated, I converfe with air and walls,

And defcant on my vile unhappinefs.

O Giovanni, that haft had the fpoil

Of thine own virtues, and my modeft fame.

Wouldft thou hadft been lefs fubjed to thofe ftars

That lucklefs reign'd at my nativity !

would the fcourge due to my black offence

Might pafs from thee, that I alone might feel

The torment of an uncontrouled flame 1

Fr. What is this I hear ?

Anna, That man, that blefled friar,

Who joined in ceremonial knot my hand
To him whofe wife I now am ; told me oft,

1 trode the path to death, and fhew'd me how*
But they who fleep in lethargies of luft,

Hug their confufion, making heaven unjuft,

And fo did I.

Jr. Here's mufic to the foul

!

Anna. Forgive me, my good genius, and this one*
Be helpful to my ends : let fome good man
Pafs this way, to whofe truft I may commit
This paper, double linM with tears and blood ;

Which being granted, here I fadly vow
Repentance, and a leaving of that life

I long have hVd in.

Fr. Lady, heaven hath heard you,
And hath by providence ordain'd, that I

Should be his minifter for your behoof.

Anna. Ha, what are you ?

Fr. Your brother's friend, the friar

;

Glad in my foul that I have liv'd to hear
This free confeffion 'twixt your peace and you,
What would you, or to whom ? fear not to fpeak.

Anna. Is heaven fo bountiful ? then I have found
More favour than I hop'd ; here, holy man «

{Throws a Letter]

Commend me to my brother, give him that,

That
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That letter ; bid him read it and repent.

Tell him that I (imprifon'd in my chamber,

Barr'd of all company, even of my guardian,

Who gives me caufe of much fufpect) have time

To blum at what hath pari: : bid him be wife,

And not believe the friendship of my lord ;

I fear much more than I can fpeak : good father,

The place is dangerous, and fpies are bufy,

I muft break off you'll do it.

Fr. Be fure I will ;

And fly with fpeed my bleffing ever reft

With thee, my daughter, live to die more bleft.

[Exit. Friar.

Anna. Thanks to the heavens, who have prolonged

my breath

To this good ufe : now I can welcome death.

[Exit Annalella*

Enter Soranzo and Vafqucs.

Vaf. Am I to be believ'd now ?

Firil, marry a {trumpet that call herfelf away upon you
but to laugh at your horns ? to feaft on your difgrace,

riot in your vexations, cuckold you in your bride-bed,

wafte your eitate upon panders and bawds ?

Sor. No more, I fay, no more.

Vaf. A cuckold is a goodly tame beair., my lord,

Sor. I am refolv'd ; urge not another word ;

My thoughts are great, and all as refolute

As thunder ; in mean time I'll caufe our lady

To deck herfelf in all her bridal robes ;

ICifs her, and fold her gently in my arms ;

Begone ; yet hear you, are the Bandetti ready

To wait in ambum ?

Vaf. Good.iir, Trouble not yourfelf about other bu-
finefs than your own refolution ; remember that time
loll cannot be recalled

,

Sor. With all the cunning words thou canft, invite

The ftates of Parma to my birth-day's fealt ;

Hafte to my brother rival and his father,

Intreat
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Intreat them gently, bid them not to fail

;

Be fpeedy and return.

Vaf. Let not your pity betray you, till my coming

back,

Think upon incefl and cuckoldry.

Sor. Revenge is all th' ambition I afpire,

To that 1*11 climb or fall ; my blood's on fire. [Exeunt.

Enter Giovanni.

Gio. Bufy opinion is an idle fool,

That, as a fchool-rod keeps a child in awe,

Frights th' Unexperienced temper of the mind :

So did it me ; who, ere my precious filler

Was married, thought all tafte of love would die

In fuch a contract ; but I find no change

Of pleafure in this formal law of fports.

She is flill one to me, and every kifs

As fweet and as delicious as the firil

I reaped ; v/hen yet the privilege of youth
Intitled her a Virgin. O the glory

Of two united hearts like hers and mine !

Let poring book-men dream of other worlds ;

My world, and all of happinefs is here,

And I'd not change it for the bell to come.

A life of pleafure is Elyfium. [Enter Friar*

Father, you enter on the jubile

Of my retir'd delights ; now I can tell you,

The hell you oft have prompted, is nought elfe

But flavifh and fond fupei-flitious fear ;

And I could prove it too-

Fr. Thy blindnefs flays thee,

Look there, 'tis writ to thee. [Gives the Letter,

Gio. From whom ?

Fr. Unrip the feals and fee :

The blood's yet feething hot, that will anon
Be frozen harder than congealed coral.

Why d'ye change colour, fon ?

Gio. 'Fore heaven you make
Some petty devil factor 'twixt my love

And
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And your religion-masked forceries. .

Where had you this

!

Fr. Thy confcience, youth, is fear'd,

Elfe thou would'ft itoop to warning.

Gio. 'Tis her hand,

I know't ; and 'tis all written in her blood.

She writes I know not what ; death ? I'll not fear

An armed Thunderbolt airn'd at my heart.

She writes we are discovered, pox on dreams
Of low faint-hearted cowardife ! difcovered ?

The devil we are ! which way is't poffible ?

Are we grown traitors to our own delights ?

Confufion take fuch dotage ! 'tis but forg'd ;

This is your peeviih chattering, weak old man !

Now, fir, what news bring you ?

Enter Vafques.

Vaf. My lord, according to his yearly cuftom, keep-

ing this day a feaft in honour of his birth -day, by me
invites you thither. Your worthy father, with the pope's

reverend nuncio, and other magnifico's of Parma, have
protnis'd their prefence, wil't pleafe you to be of the

number ?

Gio. Yes, tell them I dare come.
• Vaf Dare come ?

Gio. So I faid ; and tell him more, I will come.

Vaf Thefe words are Grange to me.
Gio. Say I will come.

Vaf. You will not mifs >

Gio. Yet more, I'll come ; fir, are you anfwer'd ?

Vaf So I'll fay— my fervice to you. [Exit Vaf
Fr. You will not go, I truft.

Gio. Not go ; for what ?

Fr. O do not go I this feaft (I'll 'gage my life)

Is but a plot to train you to your ruin.

Be rul'd, you fha'not go.
" Gio. Not go ? flood death
Threatning his armies of confounding plagues,

With hofts of dangers hot as blazing ftars,

I would be there : Not go ? yes, and refolve

To
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To ftrike as deep in flaughter as they all.

For I will go.

Fr. Go where thou wilt, I fee

The wildnefs of thy fate draws to an end,

To a bad fearful end ; I muft not flay

To know thy fall ; back to Bononia I

With fpeed will hafte, and fhun this coming blow*

Parma farewel, would I had never known thee,

Or ought of thine. Well, young man, fince no prayer

Can make thee fafe, I leave thee to defpair.

{Exit Friar*

Gio. Defpair, or tortures of a thoufand hells,

All's one to me ; I have fet up my reft.

Now, now, work lerious thoughts on baneful plots,

Be all a man, my foul ; let not the curfe

Of old prefcription rend me from the gall

Of courage, which inrols a glorious death.

If I muft totter like a well-grown oak,

Some under-fhrubs fhall in my weighty fall

Be crufh'd to fplits : with me they all fhall perifh. {Exit*

Enter Soranzo, Vafques, and Bandetti.

Sor. You will not fail, or fhrink in the attempt ?

Vaf. I will undertake for their parts ; be fure, my
mafters, to be bloody enough, and as unmerciful, as if

you were preying upon a rich booty on the very moun-
tains of Liguria ; for your pardons truft to my lord ;

but for your reward you fhall truft none but your own
pockets.

Ban. omnes. We'll make a murder.

Sor. Here's gold, here's more ; want nothing, what
you do is noble, and an acl of brave revenge.

I'll make you rich, Bandetti, and all free.

Omnes. Liberty ! liberty !

Vaf. Hold, take every man a vizard ; when you are

withdrawn, keep as much filence as you can pombly ;

you know the watch-word, till which be fpoken, move
not ; but when you hear that, rufh in like a ftormy
flood ; I need not inftrucl you in your own profeffion.

Omnes. No, no, no.

Vaf
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Vaf. In then, your ends are profit and preferment—

away. [Exit Bandetti*

*Sor. The guefts will all come, Vafques ?

Vaf. Yes, fir;

And now let me a little edge your refolution ;

You fee nothing is unready to this great work, but a

great mind in you : call to your remembrance your dif-

graces, your lofs of honour, Hippolita's blood, and arm
your courage in your own wrongs, fo mall you beft right

thofe wrongs in vengeance, which you may truly call

your own.
Sor. 'Tis well ;_ the lefs I fpeak, the more I burn,

And blood fhall quench that flame.

Vaf Now you begin to turn Italian ; this befide,

when my young inceft-monger comes, he will be fharp fet

on his old bit : give him time enough, let him have

your chamber and bed at liberty ; let my hot hare have
law e'er he be hunted to his death, that if it be polfible,

he poll to hell in the very adl of his damnation.

Enter Giovanni,

Sor. It fhall be fo ; and fee as we would wifh,

He comes himfelf firft ; welcome my much-lov'd bro-

ther,

Now I perceive you honour me ; you're welcome,
But where's my father ?

Gio. With the other ftates,

Attending on the nuncio of the pope
To wait upon him hither. How's my fifler ?

Sor. Like a good houfewife, fcarcely ready yet.

You're bell walk to her chamber.
Gio. If you will.

Sor. I muft expeft my honourable friends

;

Good brother, get her forth,

Gio* You are bufy, fir. [Exit Giovanni..

Vaf. Even as the great devil himfelf would have it,

let him go and glut himfelf in his own deftrudion ; hark,

the nuncio is at hand ; good fir, be ready to receive

him.

Enter
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Flourijb. Enter cardinal\ Florio, Donado, Ricbardetto,

and attendants,

Sor. Moil reverend lord, this grace hath made me
proud,

That you vouchfafe my houfe ; I ever reft

Your humble fervant for this noble favour.

Car. You are our friend, my lord, his holinefs

Shall underiland how zealoufly you honour

St. Peter's vicar in his fubftitute.

Our fpecial love to you.

Sor. Signiors, to you

My welcome, and my ever beft of thanks

For this fo memorable courtefy.

Pleafeth your grace to walk near ?

Car. My lord, we come
To celebrate your feafl with civil mirth,

As ancient cuflom teacheth : we will go.

Sor. Attend his grace there, figniors keep your way.
[Exeunt,

Enter Giovanni and Annabella lying on a bed.

Gio. What, chang'd fo foon ? hath your new fprightly

lord

Found out a trick in night-games more than we
Could know in our fimplicity? ha ! is't fo?

Or does the fit come on you, to prove treacherous

To your pad vows and oaths ?

Anna. Why fhould you jeft

At my Calamity, without all fenfe

Of the approaching dangers you are in ?

Gio. What danger's half fo great as thy revolt ?

Thou art a faithlefs filler, elfe thou know'il,

Malice, or any treachery befide

Would (loop to my bent brows ; why, I hold fate

Clafp'd in my fill, and could command the courfe

Of time's eternal motion ; hadfl thou been
One thought more Heady than an ebbing fea.

And what ? you'll now be honefl, that'* refolvM?
Anna. Brother, dear brother, know what I have been,

And know that now there's but a dining time

'Tvvixt us and our confufion ; let's not wafte

Thcfe
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Thefe precious hours in vain and u/elefs fpeech.

Alas, thefe gay attires were not put on

But to fome end ; this fudden folemn feaft

Was not ordain'd to riot in expence ;

I that have now been chamber'd here alone*

Bar'd of my guardian, or of any elfe,

Am not for nothing at an inftant freed

Tb frefh accefs. Be not deceiv'd, my brother*

This banquet is an harbinger of death

To you and me ; refolve yourfelf it is,

And be prepared to welcome it.

Gio. Well then,

The ^hoolmen teach that all this globe of earth

Shall be confum'd to allies in a minute.

Anna. So I have read too.

Gio. But 'twere fomewhat ftrange

To fee the waters burn ; could I believe

This might be true, I could believe as well

There might be hell or heaven.

Anna. That's moll certain.

Gio. A dream, a dream ; elfe in this other world
We ihould know one another.

Anna. So we mall.

Gio. Have you heard fo ?

Anna. For certain.

Gio. But do you think,

That I fhall fee you there ?

You look on me,
May we kifs one another ?

Prate or laugh,

Or do as we do here ?

Anna. I know not that

;

But, good brother, for the prefent, how do you meaa
To free yourfelf from danger ? fome way think
How to efcape; I'm fure the guefts are come.

Gio. Look up, look here ; what fee you in my face ?

Anna. Diftraclion and a troubled confcience.

Gio. Death and a fwift repining wrath——yet look,
WT

hat fee you in mine eyes ?

Anna. Methinks you weep.
* Gioi
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Gio. I do indeed ; thefe are the funeral tears

Shed on your grave, thefe furrowed up my cheeks

When firft I lov'd and knew not how to woo.

Fair Annabella, mould I here repeat

The flory of my life, we might lofe time.

Be record all the fpirits of the air,

And all things elfe that are, that day and night,

Early and late, the tribute which my heart

Hath paid to Annabella's facred love,

Hath been thefe tears, which are her mourners now ;

Never till now did nature do her bell.

To fhew a matchlefs beauty to the world,

Which in an inflant, ere it fcarce was feen,

The jealous deflinies requir'd again.

Pray, Annabella, pray ; fmce we mull part.

Go thou, white in thy foul, to fill a Throne
Of innocence and fanclity in heaven.

Pray, pray, my filler.

Anna. Then I fee your drift,

Ye bleffed angels, guard me !

Gio. So fay I.

Kifs me ; if ever after times mould hear

Of our fall-knit affe&ions, though perhaps

The laws of confcience and of civil ufe

May juffly blame us, yet when they but know
Our loves, that love will wipe away that rigour*

Which would in other inceits be abhor'd.

Give me your hand ; how fweetly life doth run
In thefe well-colour'd veins! how conflantly

Thefe pulfe do promife health ! but I could chide
With nature for this cunning flattery,

Kifs me again forgive me.
Anna. With my heart.

Gio. Farewcl,

Anna. Will you be gone ?

Gio. Be dark, bright fun.

And make this mid-day night, that thy gilt rays
May not behold a deed, will turn their fplendor
More footy, than the poets feign their Styx !

One other kifs, my filler.

Vol. V. L Jma*
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Anna. What means this >

Gio. To fave thy fame, and kill thee in a kifs. [Stabs

Thus die, and die by me, and by my hand ; her.

Revenge is mine ; honour doth love command.
Anna. Gh brother, by your hand !

Gio. When thou art dead
I'll give my reafons for't ; for to difpute

With thy, even in thy death, mod lovely beauty,

Would make me dagger to perform this aft

Which I mofl glory in.

Anna. Forgive him, heaven—and me my fins ! fard*

wel.

Brother unkind, unkind— mercy, great heaven—oh—
oh. [Dies.

Gio. She's dead, alas good foul ! the haplefs fruit

That in her womb receiv'd its life from me,
Hath had from me a cradle and a grave.

I mult not dally, this fad marriage-bed

In all her beft, bore her alive and dead.

Soranzo, thou haft mifs'd thy aim in this,

I have prevented now thy reaching plots,

And kill'd a love, for whofe each drop of blood

I would have pawn'd my heart. Fair Annabella,

Kow over- glorious art thou in thy wounds,

Triumphing over infamy and hate !

Shrink not, couragious hand, ftand up my heart,

And boldly aft my laft, and greater part.

[Exit <with the body.

A Banquet. Enter Cardinal, F/orio, Donado, Soranzo,

RichardettOy Vafques, and attendants. They take their

places.

Vaf. Remember, fir, what you have to do ; be wife

and refolute.

Sor. Enough-—my heart is fix'd, pleafeth your grace

To tafte thefe coarie confections. Tho 1

the ufe

Of fuch fet entertainments more confifts

In cuftom, than in caufe ; yet, reverend fir,

I am Hill made your fervant by your prefence.

Co*.
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Car. And we your friend.

Sor. But where's my brother Giovanni f

Enter Giovanni, <witb a heart upon his dagger.

Gio. Here, here, Soranzo ; trim'd in reeking blood.

That triumphs over death ; proud in the fpoil

Of love and vengeance, fate or all the powers

That guide the motions of immortal fouls

Could not prevent me.

Car. What means this ?

Flo. Son Giovanni ?

Sor. Shall I be foreftal'd ?

Gio. Be not amaz'd : if your mifgiving hearts*

Shrink at an idle fight ; what bloodiefs fear

Of coward pafiion would havefeiz'd yourfenfes,,

Had you beheld the rape of life and beauty

Which I have acted ? my filler, oh my filler!

Flo. Ha i what of her ?

Gio. The glory of my deed
Darkned the mid-day fun, made noon as night.

J

You came to feafl, my lords, with dainty fare ;

I came to feafl too, but I dig'd for food

In a much richer mine than gold or flone

Of any value balanc'd ; 'tis a heart,

A heart, my lords, in which is mine intomb'd.

Look well upon't ; do you know't ?

Vaf. What flrange riddle's this ?

Gio. 'Tis Annabella's heart, 'tis ; why do you flartle ?

I vow 'tis hers. This dagger's point piow'd up
Her fruitful womb, and left to me the fame
Of a mod glorious executioner.

Flo. Why, madman, art thyfelf ?

Gio. Yes, father, and that times to come may know,
How as my fate I honoured my revenge,

Lift, father, to your ears I will yield up
How much I have deferv'd to be your fon.

Flo. What is' t thou fay'll?

Gio. Nine moons have had their changes,
Since I firft throughly view'd and truly lov'd

Your daughter and my filler.

L 2 )7#.
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Flo. HW ! alas my lords, he's a frantic madman I

Gio. Father, no ;

For nine month's fpace, in fecret I enjoy'd

Sweet Annabella's meets ; nine months I hVd
A happy monarch of her heart and her.

Soranzo, thou know'il this ; thy paler cheek

.Bears the confounding print of thy difgrace,

For her too fruitful womb too foon bewray'd

The happy paffage of our flol'n delights,

And made her mother to a child unborn.

Car. Incelluous villain

!

Flo. Oh, his rage belies him !

Gio, It does not, 'lis the oracle of truth ;

I vow it is fo !

Sor. I fhall burfl with fury !

Bring the {trumpet forth !

Vaf. I fhall, fir. {Exit Values.
Gio. Do, fir ; have you all no faith

t

To credit yet my triumphs ? here I fwear

By all that you call facred, by the love

I bore my Annabella whilil me liv'd,

Thefe hands have from her bofom rip'd this heart.

Is't true or no, fir? [Enter Vafques.

Vaf 'Tis moll flrangely true.

Flo. Curfed man—have I liv'd tc~ [Dies.

Car. Hold up, Florio,

Monfter of children ! fee what thou haft done,

Broke thy old father's heart ; is none of you
Dares venture on him ?

Gio. Let 'em ; oh my father,

How well his death becomes him in his griefs f

Why this was done with courage ; now iurvives

None of our houfe but I, guilty the blood

Of a fair filler and a haplefs father.

Sor. Inhuman fcorn of men, hall thou a thought

T' outlive thy murders ?

Gio Yes, I tell thee yes ;

For in my fids I bear the twills of life.

Soranzo, fee this heart which was thy wife's,

. Thus
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Thus I exchange it royally for thine,

And thus and thus, now brave revenge is mine.

Vaf I cannot hold any longer ; you, fir, are you

grown infolent in your butcheries ? have at you. [Fight*

Gio. Come, I am arm'd to meet thee.

Vaf No ! will it not be yet ? if this will not, an-

other fhall.

Not yet ? I fhall fit you anon—Vengeance.

Enter Bandetti.

Gio. Welcome, come more of you whatever you be,

I dare your worft

Oh I can (land no longer, feeble arms

Have you (o foon loft iirength.

Vaf Now you are welcome, fir,

Away, my matters, all is done,

Shift for your felves, your reward is your own.

Shift for yourfelves.

Ban. Away, away. [Exeunt Bandetti,

Vaf How d'ye? my lord, .fee you this ? how is>'t
?'

Sor. Dead ; but in death well pleafed, that I have liv'cf

To fee my wrongs reveng'd on that black devil.

O Vafques, to thy bofom let me give

My kit of breath, let not that lecher live—-oh ! [Din.
- Vaf The reward of peace and reft be with him,

My ever deareit lord and mailer.

Gio. Wiiofe hand gave me this wound ?

Vaf Mine, fir ; I was your firft man, have you
enough ?

Gio. I thank thee, thou haft done for me but what I

would have eife done on my felf ; art fare thy lord is

dead ?

Vaf Oh impudent Have, as fure as I am fure to fee

thee die.

Car. Think on thy life and end, and call for mercy.

Gio. Mercy ? why, I have found it in this juflice.

Car. Strive yet to cry to heaven.

Gio. Oh I bleed fall !

Death, thou art a gueft long look'd for, I embrace
L 3 Thee
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Thee and thy wounds. Oh my laft minute comes.

Where'er I go, let me enjoy this grace,

Freely to view my Annabella's face. [Dies.

Do. Strange miracle of juftice !

Car. Raife up the city, we fhall be murdered all.

Vcf. You need net fear, you fhall not ; this ftrange

task being ended, I have paid the duty to the fon, which
I have vowed to the father.

Cr. Speak, wretched villain, what incarnate feind

Hath led thee on to this ?

Vaf. Honefty, and pity of my matter's wrongs ; for

know, my lord, I am by birth a Spaniard, brought

forth my country in my youth by lord Soranzo's father ;

whom whilft he lived, I ferv'd faithfully ; fince whofe
death I have been to this man, as I was to him ; what
I have done was duty, and I repent nothing, but that

the lofs of my life had not ranfom'd his.

Car. Say, fellow, know'fl thou any yet unnanVd
Of council in this inceil ?

V&f. Yes, an old woman, fometime guardian, to this

• murder'd lady.

G?r. And what's become of her ?

Vef. Within this room fhe is, whofe eyes after her con-

ftiiion I caus'd to be put out, but kept alive, to confirm

what from Giovatmfs own mouth you have heard : now,
iv\y lord, what I have done, you may judge of, and let

your own wifdom be a judge in your own reafon.

Car. Peace ; firfl this woman, chief in thefe effects,

My fentence if, that forthwith fhe be ta'en

Cut of the city, for example's fake,

There to be burnt to afhes.

Do. 'Tismoftjuft.

Car. Be it your charge, Donado, fee it done.

Do. I fhall.

Vaf. What for me? if death, 'tis welcome, I have

been honeft to the fon, as I was to the father.

Car. Fellow, for thee ; fince. what thou did'fl was done
Not for thyfelf, being no Italian,

We banifh thee for ever, to depart

Within
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Within three days ; in this we do difpenfe

With grounds of reafon, not of thine offence.

Vaf. * Tis well ; this conquefl is mine, and I rejoice

that a Spaniard outwent an Italia* in revenge. [Ex. Vaf*
Car. Take up thefe Slaughtered bodies, fee them buried,

And all the gold and jewels, or whatfoever,

Confifcate by the canons of the church,

We feize upon to the Pope's proper ufe.

Rich. Your grace's pardon, thus long I liv'd difguis'd

To fee the effed of pride and iuft at once

Brought both to fhameful ends.

Car. What, Richardetto, whom we thought for dead?
Do, Sir, was it you—

—

Rich. Your friend.

Car* We fhall have time

To talk at large of all, but never yet

Inceft and murder have fo ftrangely met.
Of one fo young, fo rich in nature's ftore,

Who could not fay, 'Tis pityjhes a Whore ? [Exeunt.

FINIS.
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PROLOGUE.
YOuVe welcome : hut our plot I dare not tellye.

For fear I fright a lady with great belly :

Or fhculd a fold he *mong you, I dare fay,

She'd make more work, than the devil, in the play.

Heardyou not never how an ador r
s wife,

Whom he, fond fool, Iovyd dearly as his life,

Coming irPs way did chance to get a Jape,

-ds he was tired in his deviPs Jhape.

And how equivocal a generation

Was then begot, and brought forth thereupon ?

Let it not frightyou ; this I dare to fay,

Here is no lecherous devil in our play*

He will ?201 rumple Peg, nor Joan, nor Nan 9

But has enough at home to do with Marian ;

Whom he fo little pleafes, Jhe in Jcorn
Does teach his deviljhip to wind the horn.

But if your children cry nvhen Robin comes.

You may to fill them buy here pears or plumbs >

Then, fir, you quiet all, who are come in,

St. Dunftan will foon enter atid begin,

GRIM,
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GRIM,
The Collier of Croydon:

A&us primus, Scena prima*

A place being provided for the devils confiftory, enter St*

Dunftan with his beads, book, and crojierftajf, &c.

St. Dunft. jSj^f®_^^tj[ja N V Y that always waits on
virtue's train,

And tears the graves of quiet

fleeping fouls,

H Hath brought me, after many-

hundred years,

To mew myfelf again upon the earth.

Know then (who lilt) that I am Englifh born,

My name is Dunftan ; whilft I liv*d with men,

Chief primate of the holy Englifh church :
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I was begotten in Weft Saxony :

My father's name was Heorfton, my mother's Cinifrcd.

Endowed with my merit's legacy,

I flourifh'd in the reign of feven great kings ;

The firft was Adelftane, whofe niece Elfleda,

Malicious tongues reported, I defiled :

Next him came Edmond, then Edred, and Edwin :

And after him reign'd Edgar, a great prince,

But full of many crimes, which I reftrain'd ;

Edward his fon, and laftly Egelred.

With all thefe kings was I in high efteem,

And kept both them, and all the land in awe ;

And, had I liv'd, the Danes had never boafted

Their then beginning tionqueft of this land ;

Yet fome accufe me for a conjurer,

By reafon of thofe many miracles

Which heaven for holy life endowed me with.

But whofo looks into the golden legend,

(That facred regifter of holy faints)

Shall find me by the pope canonized,

And happily the caufe of this report

^ght rife by reafon of a vifion,

^fhich I beheld in great king Edgar's days,

Being that time abbot of Glaffenbury,

Which (for it was a matter of fome worth)

1 did make known to few, until this day :

But now I purpofe that the world fhall fee

How much thofe flanderers have wronged me ;

Nor will I trouble you with courts and kings,

Or drive a feigned battle out of breath ;

Or keep a coil myfelf upon the ftage ;.

But think you fee me in my fecret cell,

Arm'd with my tortafs, bidding of my beads.

But on a fudden I'm o'ercome with deep

!

If ought enfue, watch you, for Dunftan dreams.

He layeth him down to Jleep ; lightning and thunder ; the

curtains dracvun on a fudde?i ; Pluto, Minos , jEacus,

Rhc-dttnanthus, fet in counfel ; before them Malhecco^s

ghoft guarued with furies.

2 PlutO*
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Pluto. You ever dreaded judges of black hell,

Grim Minos, ^Eacus, and Rhadamant,

Lords of Cocytus, Styx, and Phlegiton,

Princes of darknefs, Pluto's minifters,

Know that the greatnefs of his prefent caufe

Hath made ourfelf in perfon fit as judge,

To hear the arraignment of Maibecco's ghofts

Stand forth, thou ghaftly pattern of defpair,

And to this powerful fynod tell thy tale,

That we may hear if thou canft juflly fay

Thou wert not author of thy own decay.

Mali. Infernal Jove, great prince of Tartary,

With humble reverence poor Malbecco fpeaks,

Still trembling with the fatal memory
Of his fo late concluded tragedy.

I was (with thanks to your great bounty) bred

A wealthy lord, whilft that I liv'd on earth ;

And fo might have continu'd to this day,

Had not that plague of mankind falPn on me :

For I (poor man) join'd woe unto my name,

By choofing out a woman for my wife.

A wife ! a curfe ordained for the world.

Fair Helena ! fair flie was indeed,

But foully flain'd with inward wickednefs.

I kept her bravely, and I lov'd her dear ;

But that dear love did coft my life, and all. - s

To reckon up a thoufand of her pranks,

Ker pride, her wailful fpending, her unkindnefs,

Her falfe diffembling, feeming Tanctity,

Her fcolding, pouting, prating, meddling,

And twenty hundred more of the fame flamp,

Were but to reap an endlefs catalogue

Of v/hat the world is piagu'd with every day.

But for the main of that I have to tell,

It chanced thus : late in a rainy night

A crew of gallants came unto my houfe,

And (will I, nill I) would forfooth be lodg'd ;

I brought them in, and made them all good chear,
(Such as I had in ftore) and lodg'd them foft

:

Amongft them one, ycleped ParidelJ,

(The
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(The falfeft thief that ever trod on ground)

Rob'd me, and with him Hole away my wife.

I (for I lov'd her dear) puruYd the thief j

And after many days in travel fpent,

Found her amongft a crew of fatyrs wild,

Kifling, and colling all the live-long night

:

I fpake her fair, and pray'd her to return ;

But fhe in fcorn commands me to be gone,

And glad I was to fly, to fave my life ;

But when I backward came unto my houfe,

I find it fpoil'd, and all my treafure gone ;

Defp'rate and mad, I ran, I knew not whither,

Calling and crying out on heaven and fate $

Till feeing none to pity my diftrefs,

I threw myfelf down headlong on a rock,

And fo concluded all my ills at once.

Now, judge you, juftice benchers, if my wife

Were not the inftrument to end my life.

Pluto, Can it be pofTible (you lords of hell)

Malbecco's tale of women fhould be true ?

Is marriage now become fo great a curfe,

That whilome was the comfort of the world ?

Minos . Women, it feems, have loft their native fhame,

As no man better may complain than I,

Though not of any whom I made my wife,

But of my daughter who procured my fall.

jEacus. 'Tis ftrange what plaints are brought us eve-

ry day

Of men made miferable by marriage ;

So that amongft a thoufand, fcarcely ten

Have not fome. grievous actions 'gainft their wives.

Rhad. My lord, if Rhadamant might counfel you,
Your grace fhould fend fome one into the world,

That might make proof if it be true or no.

Pluto. And wifely haft thou counfelPd Rhadamant,
Call in Belphagor to me prefently.

[One of thefuries goes for Belphagor.]

He is the fitteft that I know in hell

To undertake a task of fuch import,

For he is patient, mild, and pitiful :

1 Humours
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Humours but ill agreeing with our kingdom.

[Enter Belphagor i\

And here he comes ; Belphagor, fo it is,

We in our awful fynod have decreed,

(Upon occaiions to ourfelves beft known)

That thou from hence fhall go into the world,

And take upon thee the fhape of a man ;

In which eftate thou fhalt be married :

Choofe thee a wife that beft may pleafe thyfel£

And live with her a twelvemonth and a day ;

Thou malt be fubjeft unto human chance

So far as common wit cannot relieve thee ;

Thou fhalt of us receive ten thoufand pounds^

Sufficient flock to ufe for thy increafe :

But whatfoever happens in that time,

Look not from us for fuccour or relief

;

This fhalt thou do, and when the time's expired,

Bring word to us what thou haft feen and done.

Bel. With all my heart, my lord, I am content,

So I may have my fervant Akercock
To wait upon me as if he were my man,
That he may witnefs likewife what is done.

Pluto. We are contented, he fhall go with thee.

Minos. But what mean time decrees your majefty

Of poor Malbecco ?

Pluto. He fhall reft with us

Until Belphagor do return again*

And as he finds, fo will we give his doom*
Come let us go and fet our fpyal forth,

Who for a time muft make experiment,

If hell be not on earth, as well as here. [Exeunt.
[It thunders and lightens ; the devils go forth ; Dunfian

**/**£* runneth about theftage, laying about him with
bisftaff.

St. Dunjl. Satan avaunt f thou art man's enemy,
Thou fhalt not live amongft us fo unfeen,

So to betray us to the prince of darknefs

:

Satan avaunt ! I do conjure thee hence.

What dream'fl: thou, Dunftan ? yea I dream'd indeed.

Mull then the devil come into the world *

Such
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Such is belike the infernal king's decree ;

Well, be it fo ; for Dunftan is content.

Mark well the procefs of the devil's difguife,

Who happily may learn you to be wife.

Women beware ; and make your bargains well,

The devil, to chufe a wife, is come from hell. [Exit.

Adas primus, Scena fecunda.

Enter Morgan earl of London, Lacy earl of Kent, with
Miles Forreft.

Mgr. T\^TY lord of Kent, your honour knows my mind,

1VA That ever has, and ftill does honour you,

Accounting it my daughter's happinefs,

(Amidfi her other infelicities)

That you vouchfafe to love her as you do

:

How gladly I would grant your lordfhip's fuit

The heavens can witnefs, which, with ruthlefs ears

H ave often heard my yet unpitied plaints

;

And could I find fome means for her recovery,

None but yourfelf mould have her to your wife.

Lacy. My lord of London, now long time it is

Since Lacy firft was miter to your daughter,

The fairelt Honorea ; in whofe eyes

Honour itfelf in love's fweet bofom lies :

What fhall we fay, or feem to ftrive with heaven,

Who fpeechlefs fent her rirfl into the world ?

In vain it is for us to think to loofe

That which by nature's felf we fee is bound :

Her beauty, with her other virtues join'd,

Are gifts iufficient, tho' fhe want a tongue ;

And fome will count it virtue in a woman
Still to be bound to unoffending filence ;

Tho' I could wifh with half of all my lands,

That fhe could fpeak : but fince it may not be,

'Twere vain toimprifon beauty with her fpeecn.
1

For.
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For. Have you not heard, my lords, the wondrous

fame

Of holy Dunftan, abbot of Glaffenbury ?

What miracles he hath atchieved of late ;

And how the rood of Dovercot did fpeak,

Confirming his opinion to be true ;

And how the holy confiftory fell,

With all the monks that were affembled there,

Saving one beam whereon this Dunftan fate ;

And other more fuch miracles as thefe.

They fay he is of fuch religious life,

That angels often ufe to talk with him,

And tell to him the fecrets of the heavens.

No queflion^ if your honours would but try,

He could procure my lady for to fpeak.

Mor. Believe me, Forreft, thou haft well advifed,

For I have heard of late much talk of him.

Lacy. Is not that Dunftan he, who check'd the king

About his privy dealing with the nun,

And made him to do penance for the fault ?

Mor. The fame is he, for whom I ftreight will fend,

Miles Forreft fhall in poft to Glaffenbury,

And gently pray the abbot for my fake

To come to London ; fure I hope the heavens

Have ordain'd Dunftan to do Morgan good.

Lacy. Let us difpatch him thither prefently ;

For I myfelf will ftay for his return,

And fee fome end or other ere I go.

Mor. Come then, lord Lacy ; Forreft, come away.

\Exeunt.

A&us
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A&us primus, Scena tertia.

Enter Belphagor attired like a phyfician ; Akercock, his

mart) in a tawny coat,

Bel. "^TOW is Belphagor, an incarnate devil,

JL^ Come to the earth to feek him out a dame :

Hell be my fpeed f and fo, I hope, it will.

In lovely London are we here arrived.

Whereas I hear the earl hath a fair daughter

So full of virtue, and foft modefty,

That yet fhe never gave a man foul word.

AL Marry, indeed, they fay fhe cannot fpeak.

Bel. For this caufe have I taken this difguife,

And will profefs me a phyfician,

Come up on purpofe for to cure the lady ;

Marry, no way fhall bind me but herfelf

;

And fhe I do intend fhall be my wife.

Ak. But, matter, tell me one thing by the way,
Do you not mean that I fhall marry too ?

Bel. No, Akercock, thou fhalt be ftill unwed ;

For if they be as bad as is reported,

One wife will be enough to tire us both.

Ak. O, then you mean that I fhall now and then

Have, as it were, a courfe at bafe with her.

Bel. Not fo, not fo ; that's one of marriage plagues,

Which I mail feek to fhun amongft the reft,

And live in fweet contentment with my wife

;

That when I back again return to hell

All women may be bound to reverence me,
For faving of their credits, as I will.

But who comes here ? [Enter capt. Clinton.

Clin. This needs mull tickle Mufgrave to the quick,

And ftretch his heart-firings farther by an inch,

That Lacy mull be married to his love

;

And by that match my market is near mar'd,

For
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For Mariana, whom I molt affect ;

But I mud call about by fome device

To help myfelf, and to prevent the earl.

Bel. This fellow fitly comes to meet with me,
Who feems to be acquainted with the earl.

Good fortune guide you, fir.

Clint. As much to you.

Bel. Might I intreat a favour at your hands ?

Cli. What's that?

Bel. I am a Granger here in England, fir;

Brought from my native home, upon report

That the earl's daughter wants the ufe of fpeech £

I have been practifed in fuch cures ere now,
And willingly would try my skill on her.

Let me requelt you fo to favour me,
As to direct me to her father's houfe.

Cli. With all my heart, and welcome mail you be
To that good earl, who mourns his daughter's want

;

But they have for a holy abbot fent,

Who can, men fay, do many miracles,

In hope that he will work this wond'rous cure.

Bel. Whate'er he be, I know 'tis paft his skill j

Nor any in the world, befides myfelf,

Did ever found the depth of that device.

Enter Mufgranje.

Clin. Mufgrave, well met ; I needs mult fpeak with
you.

Mujg. I came to feek you.

Clin. Tarry you a while.

Shall I intreat you, fir, to walk before
With this fame gentleman ? I'll overtake you.

{Exeunt Bel. isf Aker.
This is the news ; the earl of Kent is come,
And in all hafte the marriage mull be made.
Your lady weeps, and knows not what to do ;

But hopes that you will work fome means or other
To flop the crofs proceedings of the earl.

Mvfg. Alas, poor Clinton, what can Mufgrwedo?
Unlefs
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Unlefs I fhould by ftealth convey her "thence ;

On which a thoufand dangers do depend.

Clin. Well, to be brief, becaufe I cannot (lay,

Thus {lands the cafe, if you will promife me,
To work your cozen Marian to be mine ;

I'll fo devife that you fhall purchafe her ;

And therefore tell me if you like the match ?

Mufg. With all my heart, fir, yea and thank yon
too.

Clin. Then fay no more, but leave the reft to me,
For I have plotted how it fhall be done ;

I muft go follow yon fair gentleman,

©n whom I build my hopes. Mufgrave, adieu.

Mufg. Clinton, farewei ; I'll wilh thee good fuccefs.

£ Exeunt,

Aftus fecundus, Scena prima.

Enter Morgan, Lacy, Dunftan, Forref
}

Honorea,
Marian.

Mor. * A ^HOU holy man, to whom the higher powers

X Have given the gift of cures beyond conceit,

Welcome thou art unto earl Morgan's houfe

;

The houfe of forrow yet, unlefs by thee

Our joys may fpring anew ; which, if they do,

Reward and praife fhall both attend on thee.

Lacy. And we will ever reverence thy name,
Making the chronicles to fpeak thy praife

;

So Honorea may but have her fpeech.

Dunfl. My lords, you know the hallowed gift of
tongues

Comes from the felf-fame power that gives us breath ;

He binds and loofeth them at his difpofe ;

And in his name will Dunftan undertake

To work this cure upon fair Honorea.

Hang
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Hang there, my harp, my folitary mufe,

Companion of my contemplation.

[He hangs his harp on the wall*

And, lady, kneel with me upon the earth,

That both our prayers may afcend to heaven.

[They kneel down ; then enters Clinton , with Belphagor9

terming him/elf Cajliliano, and Akercock, as

Robin Goodfellow.

Clin. So fhall you do the lady a good turn,

And bind both him and me to you for ever.

Bel. I have determin'd what I mean to do.

Clin. Here be the earls, and with them is the friar,

Bel. What is he praying ?

Cli. So methinks he is

;

But I'll difturb him. By your leave, my lords,

Here is a ftranger from beyond the feas

Will undertake to cure your lordfhip's daughter.

Mor. The holy abbot is about the cure.

Bel. Yea, but, my lord, he'll never fin'lh it.

Mor. How canft thou tell? what countryman art

thou ?

Bel. I am by birth, my lord, a Spaniard born,

And by defcent came of a noble houfe ;

Though for the love I bear to fecret arts,

I never car'd to feek for vain eftate,

Yet by my skill I have increas'd my wealth.

My name Caftiliano, and my birth

No bafer than the bell blood of Caftile.

Hearing your daughter's ftrange infirmity,

Join'd with fuch matchlefs beauty and rare virtue,

I crofs'd the feas on purpofe for her good.

Dunji. Fond man, prefuming on thy weaker skill,

That think'fl: by art to over-rule the heavens ;

Thou know'lt not what it is thou undertak'ft.

No, no, my lord, your daughter muft be curM
By falling, prayer, and religious works ;

Myfelf for her will ling a folemn mafs,

And give her three fips of the holy chalice,

And turn my beads with aves and with creeds

;

And thus, my lord, your daughter muft be help'd.

Co/.
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Caf. Zounds, what a prating keeps the bald pate friar?

My lord, my lord, here's church-work for an age !

Tufh, I will cure her in a minute's fpace,

That fhe fhall fpeak as plain as you or I.

\Dunftart s harp founds on the ewa//.']

For. Hark, hark, my lord, the holy abbot's harp

Sounds by itfelf fo hanging on the wall

!

Dunft, Unhallowed man, that fcorn'fl; the facred

read,

Hark how the teflimony of my truth

Sounds heavenly mufic with an angel's hand,

To teilify Dunflan's integrity,

And prove thy a&ive boaft of no effecl:.

Caf Tufh, fir, that mufic was to welcome me !

The harp hath got another mailer now

;

I warrant you, 'twill never tune you more.

Dunji. Who fhould be mailer of my harp but I ?

Caf. Try then what fervice it will do for you.

[He tries to play, but cannot."]

Dunfi. Thou art fome forcerer or necromancer,
Who by thy fpells doft hold thefe holy firings.

Caf. Cannot your holinefs unbind the bonds ?

Then, I perceive, my skill is moll of force :

You fee, my lord, the abbot is but weak ;

I am the man mull do your daughter good,

Mor. What wilt thou ask for to work thy cure ?

Caf That without which I will not do the cure ;

Herfelf to be my wife, for which intent

I came from Spain ; then if fhe fhall be mine,

Say fo, or keep her elfe for ever dumb.
Mor. The earl of Kent, mine honourable friend,

Hath to my daughter been a fuitor long ;

And much it would difpleafe both her and him
To be prevented of their wifhed love :

Ask what thou wilt befide, and I will grant it.

Caf Alas, my lord, what fhould the crazy earl

Do with fo young a virgin as your daughter ?

I dare ftand to her choice 'twixt him and me.
Lacy. And I will pawn mine earldom with my love,

And lofe them both, if I lofe Honorea.

Caf
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Caf A match, my lords, well ftand unto the choice,

Mor. I am contented, if the earl be pleafed.

Lacy. I were not worthy of her did I doubt.

Caf. Then there it goes ; fetch me a bowl of wine,

This is the match, my lord, before I work ;

If (he refufe the earl, fhe muft be mine.

Mor. It is.

[One brings him a cup of wine, he ftrains the juice of

the herb into it.~\

Caf Now mall your lordflups fee a Spaniard's skill,
,

Who from the plains of new America

Can find out facred fimples of eiteem

To bind, and unbind nature's ftrongeft powers

:

This herb, which mortal men have feldom found,

Can I with eafe procure me when I lift ; f

And by this juice mall Honorea fpeak ;

Here, lady, drink the freedom of thy heart,

And may it teach thee long to call me love. [She drinks*

Now lovely Honorea, thou art free,

Let thy celeliial voice make choice of me.
Hon. Bafe alien ! mercenary fugitive !

Prefumptuous Spaniard ! that with fhamelefs pride

Dar'ft ask an Engliih lady for thy wife,

I fcorn my Have fhould honour thee fo much ;

And for myfelf, I like myfelf the worfe

That thou dar'ft hope the gaining of my love.

Go. get thee gone, the fhame of my efteem,

And leek fome drudge that may be like thyfelf

!

But as for you, good earl of Kent,

Methinks your lordihip, being of thefe years,

Should be pad dreaming of a fecond wife.

Fy, fy, my lord ! 'tis lull in doting age ;

I will not patronize fo foul a hi.

An old man dote on youth ! 'tis monftrous ;

Go home, go home, and reft your weary head ;

' [were pity fuch a brow Ihould learn to bud.
And laftly unto you, my lord, and father,

Your love to me is too much overfeen,

That in your care and counfel fhould devife,

To tie your daughter's choice to two fuch grooms.
Vol. V. M Yoi
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You may ele£t for me, but I'll difpofe

And fit myfelf far better than both thofe ;

And fo I will conclude ; you, as you pleafe.

[Exit Honored in a chafe*

Rob. Call you this making of a woman (peak ?

I think they all wifh fhe were dumb again.

Coft. How now, my lord, what are you in a mufe ?

Lacy. I would to God her tongue were tied again.

Caji. Ay marry, fir, but that's another thing,

The devil cannot tie a woman's tongue ;

I would the friar could do that with his beads.

But 'tis no matter, you, my lord, have promis'd,

If fhe refufe the earl, fhe mould be mine.

Mor. Win her, and wear her, man, with all my heart

!

Cajl. Oh ! I'll haunt her, till I make her Hoop ;

Come, come, my lord, this was to try her voice,

Let's in and court her ; one of us fhall fpeed.

Rob. Happy man be his dole that miffeth her, fay I.

Dunjl. My weaker fenfes cannot apprehend

The means this ftranger us'd to make her fpeak ;

There is fome fecre't; myilery therein,

Concealed from Dunfean, which the heavens reveal,

That I may fcourge this bold blafpheming man,
Who holds religious works of little worth.

[Exeunt ; manent Clinton and ForreJ}.

For. Now, captain Clinton, what think you of me ?

Clin. Methinks, as yet, the jeft holds pretty well ;

The one hath taught her to deny himfelf,

The other woo'd fo long he cannot fpeed,

For. This news will pleafe young Mufgraye*

Clin. Marry will it,

And I will haften to acquaint him with them,

Come let's away. [Exeunt.

Enter par/on Shortboufe, and Grim the collier.

Grim. No, Mr. Parfon» grief hath made my heart

and me a pair of balance, as heavy as lead ; every

night I dream I am a town top, and that I am whipt
up and down with the fcourge-ftick of love, and the

metal of affedion ; and when I work, I find myfelf

z ftark
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ftark naked, and as cold as a Hone ; now judge how I

am tumbled and toft ; poor Grim the collier hath whVd
Jiimfelf burnt up amongft his coals.

Short. O Grim, be wife, dream not of love !

Thy forrows cannot fancy move :

If Jug love thee, love her again ;

If not, thy kindnefs then refrain.

Gri?n. I am not skill'd in your rhyming, Mr. Parfon <r

but that which is bred in the flem will never come out

of the bone ; I have feen as much as another man ; my
travel mould teach me ; there's never a day in the week
but I carry coals from Croydon to London ; and now
when I rife in the morning to harnefs my horfes, and
load my cart, methinks I have a taylor fovving ftitchefr

in my heart : when I am driving my cart, my heart

that wanders one way, my tycs they leer another, my
feet they lead me I know not whither, but now and
then into a (lough over head and ears ; fo that poor

Grim, that before was over fhoes in love, is now over

head and ears in dirt and mire.

Short. Well, Grim, my counfel fhall fuffice

To help thee, but in any wife

Be rul'd by me, and thou (halt fee,

As thou lov'il her, Ike fhall love thee.

Grim. A lard ! but do you think that will be fo ? I
fhould laugh till I tickle to fee that day, and forfwear

fleep all the next night after ; oh Mr. Parfon, I am fa
halter'd in affe&ion, that I may tell you in fecret, here^
no body elfe hears me, I take no care how I fill my
facks ; every time I come to London my Coals are found
faulty ; I have been five times pilloried, my coals given

to the poor, and my facks burnt before my fixe. It

were a fhame to fpeak this ; but truth will come to light

»

O Joan ! thou haft thrown the-coal-dull of thy love into

my eyes, and ftricken me quite blind.

Short. Now afore God the Collier chufeth well

;

For beauty, Jug, doth bear away the bell :

And I love her ; then Collier thou mull mifi,

For parfon Shorthoie vows, Jug fhall be his.
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But hear'il thou, Grim, I have that in my head,
JTo plot that how thou fhalt the maiden wed.

Grim. But are you fure you have that in your head ?

for a hammer to knock that out ! One blow at your

pate would lay all open to me, and make me as wife

as you.

Short. Think'ft thou I do fo often look

For nothing on my learned book,

As that I cannot work the feat ?

1 warrant I 11 the miller cheat

;

And make Jug thine, infpite of him :

Will this content thee, neighbour Grim ?

Grim. Content me ! ay, and fo highly, that if you
do this feat for me, you hire me to you as one hireth

an ox or an afs : to ufe, to ride, to ipur, or any thing ;

yours to demand, miferable Grim! Joan's handmaid !

for fo I have called myfelf, ever fince laft May-day,
when fhe gave me her hand to kifs.

Short, Well, let's away ; and in all hafte,

About it ere the day be pail ;

And ever after, if thou haft her.

Acknowledge me to be thy mailer.

Grim. I wool, fir ; come, let's away, the belt drink in

Croydon's yours ; I have it for you, even a dozen of
jugs, to Jug's health. [Exit both.

Enter earl Morgan, earl Lacy, Mariana.

Morg. My lord of Kent, the latter motion

Doth bind me to you in a higher degree

Than all thofe many favours gone before ;

And now the iiFue of my help relies

Only on Mariana's gentlenefs,

Who, if the will, in fuch a common good,

Put to her helping hand, the match is made.
Lacy. You need not make a doubt of Marian,

Whofe love unto her lady were enough,

Berides her cozen's and her own confent,

To move her to a greater thing than this.

Mar. My lords, if ought there be in Marian,

That may or pleafure you, or profit her,

Ye
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Ye fhall not need to doubt of my confent.

Mor, Gramercy, Marian; and indeed the thing

Is, in itfelf, a matter of no moment,
If it be weigh'd aright ; and therefore this,

Thou know'il the bargain 'twixt me and the doctor,

Concerning marriage with my only daughter,

Whom I determined that my lord of Kent
Should have efpoufed ; but I fee her mind
Is only fet upon thy coufin Mufgrave,

And in her marriage to ufe conltraint

Were bootlefs ; therefore thus we have devifed,

Lord Lacy is content to loofe his part,

And to reiign his title to young Mufgrave.

Bat now the doctor will not yield his right

;

Thus we^determine to beguile his hopes ;

Thou (halt this night be brought unto his bed,

Initead of her, and he (hall marry thee ;

Mufgrave (hall have my daughter, fhe her will,

And fo fhall all things fort to our content.

Lacy. And this thou (halt be fure of, Marian,
The doctor's wealth will keep thee royally ;

Befides, thou fhalt be ever near thy friends,

That will not fee thee wrong'd by any man.
Say then wilt thou refolve to marry him ?

Mar. My lords, you know I am but young

;

The doctor's fit for one of riper years

;

Yet, in regard of Honorea's good,

My counVs profit, and all your contents,

I yield myfelf to be the doctor's wife.

Mor. 'Tis kindly fpoken, gentle Marian,

[Enter Cafiiliano.%

But here the doctor comes.

Lacy. Then I'll away,

Left he fufpect ought by my being here. [Exit*

Mor. Do, and let me alone to clofe with him.

Caft. May he ne'er fpeak that makes a woman fpeak

!

She talks now fure for all the time that's pari.

Her tongue is like a fcare-crow in a tree,

That clatters flill with every puff of wind.

I have fo haunted her from place to place,

M 3 About
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About the hall, from thence into the parlor,

Up to the chamber, down into the garden ;

And ftill fhe rails, and chafes, and fcolds,

As if it were the feffions day in hell.

Vet will I haunt her with aft open mouth,
And never leave her till I force her love me.

Mor. Now, mafter do&or ; what, a match or no ?

Caft. A match, quoth you ? I think the devil himfelf

Cannot match her ; for if he could, I fhould.

Mor. Well, be content ; 'tis I muft work the mean,
To make her yield whether fhe will or no.

My lord of Kent is gone hence in a chafe,

And now I purpofe that fhe mail be yours ;

Yet to herfeif unknown ; for fhe fhall think

That Mufgrave is the man, but it fhall be you*
Feem you ftill difcontented, and no more.

Go, Mariana, call thy miftrefs hither.

Wow when fhe comes, diffemble what you know,
And go away, as if you car'd not for her

;

So will me ' the fooner be brought into it.

[Exit Mariana,

'Caft. My lord, I thank you for your honeft care ;

Ar.d, as I may, will itudy to requite it.

[E?iter Honorea and Mariana

\

But here your daughter comes : no, no, my lord,

'Tis not for favour I regard, nor her,

Your pvomife 'tis I challenge, which I'll have ;

It was my bargain. No man elfe mould have her ;

Not that I love her, but I'll not be wrong'd
By any one, my lord, and fo I leave you. [Exit Caft.

Mor. He's palling cunning to deceive himielf,

But all the better for the after fport.

Hon. Sir, did you fend for me ?

Mori Honorea, for thee.

And this it i?, howe'er unworthily

I have bellowed my love fo long upon thee,

That wilt fo manife&Iy contradict me ;

Yet, that thou may'il perceive how I eileern thee,

I make thyfelf the guardian of thy love,

That thine own fancy may foake choice for thee ;

I have
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J have perfuaded with my lord of Kent,

To leave to love thee. Now the peevifh doclor

Swears, that his int'reft he will ne'er refign ;

Therefore we muft by policy deceive him.

He fhali fuppofe he lieth this night with thee ;

But^Mariana fhall fupply thy room ;

And thou with Mufgrave, in another chamber,

Shalt fecretly be lodg'd : when this is done,

'Twill be too late to call that back again

;

So (halt thou have thy mind, and he a wife;

Hon. But wilt thou, Mariana, yield to this ?

Mar. For your fake, lady, I will undertake it.

Hot?. Gramercy, Marian ; and my noble father,

Now I acknowledge that indeed you love me.
Mor. Well, no more words, but be you both pre-

par'd :

The night dravveth on ; and I have fent in fecret

For Mufgrave, that he may be brought unfeen,

To hide fufpicion from their jealous eyes,

Hon. 1 warrant you ; come, Marian, let us go.

[Exeunt Hon. & Mar.
Mor. And then my lord of Kent fhall be my fon.

Should 1 go wed my daughter to a boy ?

No, "no, young girls muit have their wills reftrainM ;

For if the rule be theirs, all runs to nought. [Exit.

Enter Clack the miller, 'with Joan.
Clack. Be not, Jug, as a man would fay, finer than

five-pence ; or more proud than a peacock ; that is, to

feem to fcorn to call in at Clack's mill, as you pafs over
the bridge. There be as good wenches as you be glad
to pay me toll.

Joan. Like enough, Clack ; I had as live they as I,

and a great deal rather too. You that take toll of fo

many maids, fhall never toll me after you. Oh god,
what a dangerous thing it is but to peep once into love !

I was never fo haunted with my harveft-work as I am
with love's paffions.

Clack. Ay but, Joan, bear old proverbs in your
memory, foft and fair ; now, fir, if you make too much

M 4 hafte
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hafle to fall foul, ay, and that upon a foul one too,

there fades the flower of all Croydon. Tell me but

this ; is not Clack the miller as good a name as Grim
the collier ?

Joan. Alas, I know no difference in names ;

1 o make a maid, or choofe, or to refufe.

Clack. You were belt to fay no, nor in men neither.

"NA ell, Til be fworn I have ; but I have no reafon to tell

you fo much, that care fo litt'c for me ; yet hark.

Clack fpeaketh in her ear. Enter Grim, parfon Shorthofe.

Grbn. O, Mr. parfon, there he ftands like a fcare-

crow, to drive me away from her that flicks as clofe to

my heart as my ihirt to my back, or my hofe to my
heel. O, Mr. parfon Shorthofe, Grim is but a man as

another man is. Colliers have but lives as other men
have. All is gone, if fhe go from me ; Grim is no body
without her. My heart is in my mouth ; my mouth is

in my hand ; my hand threatens vengeance againft the

miller ; as it were a beadle with a whip in his hand, tri-

umphing o'er a beggar's back.

Short. Ee filent, Grim ; Hand clofe, and fee ;

So fhall we know how all things be.

Gt im. In wifdom I am appeas'd, but in anger I broil

as it were a rafher upon the coals. U
Jot n. I'll not defpife the trades ye either have ;

Yet Grim, the collier, may, if he be wife,

Live even as merry as the day is long

;

For, in my judgment, in his mean eitate

Cofififts as much content, as in more wealth.

Grim. O, Mr. prrfon, write down this fwect faying

of her in Grim's commendations. She hath made my
heart leap like a hobby-horfe ! O, Joan, this fpeech of
thine will I carry with me even to my grave.

Short. Ee filent then.

Clack. Well then, I perceive you mean to lead your
life in a coalpit, like one of the devil's drudges ; and
have your face look like the outward fide of an old iron

pot, or a blacking box.

Grim t
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Grim. He calleth my trade into queflion, I cannot

forbear him.

Short. Nay, then you fpoil all, neighbour <5rim ; I

warrant you fhe will anfwer him.

Joan. What I intend I am not bound to fhew

To thee, nor any other but my mother,

To whom in duty I fubmit myfelf

;

Yet this I tell thee, though my birth be mean,

My honefl virtuous life fhall help to mend it

;

And if I marry any in all this life,

He fhall fay boldly, he hath an honefl wife.

Grim. O that it were my fortune to light upon her,

on condition my horfes were dead, and my cart broken,

and I bound to carry coals as long as I live from Croy-

don to London en my bare fhoulders ! Mr. Parfon, the

flefh is frail ; he fhall tempt her no longer ; fhe is but

weak, and he is the ftronger ; Til upon him. Miller,

thou art my neighbour ; and therein charity holds my
hands ; but methinks you, having a water-gap of your

own, you may do as other millers do, grind your grill

at home, knock your coggs into your own mill ; you
fhall not cogg with her. She doth difcry thee ; and I

defy thee, to a mortal fight ; and fo, miller, good
night. And now, fweet Joan, be it openly known thou

art my own.

Clack. Well, Grim, fmce thou art fo collier like cho-

leric——
Grim. Miller, I will not be mealy mouth'd.

Clack. I'll give thee the fewer words now, becaufe

the next time we meet I'll pay thee all in dry blows.

Carry coals at a collier's hands ! if I do, let my mill be
drown'd up in water, and I hang'd in the roof.

Joan. And if thou lov'it me, Grim, forbear h'm
now.

• Grim. If I love thee ! doll thou doubt of that ? nay,

rip me up, and look into my heart, and thou fhalt fee

thy own face pictured there as plainly as in the proudefl

looking-glafs in all Croydon ; if 1 love thee ! then tears

gujh out, and fhew my love.

Clack, What, Mr. Parfon, are you there ? you re-

M 5 member
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member you promis'd to win Joan for my own wearing?
.* Short. I warrant thee, Clack ; but now begone ; leave

me to work that here alone.

Clack . Well, farewel, Mr. Shorthofe ; be true when
you are trufled. [Exit Clack:

Short. She fhall be neither his nor thine,

For I intend to make her mine.

Grim. If I love thee, Joan ! Thofe very words are a

purgation to me. You fhall fee defperation in my face,

and death marching in my very countenance. If I love I

Short. What, Grim, hath grief drown d ehee at lafl ?

Are all thy joys overcait. ?

Is Joan in place, and thou fo fad !

Her prefence, man, mould make thee glad.

Joan, Good Mr. parfon, 'twas no fault of mine

;

He takes occafion where there none was given.

I will not blab unto the world, my love

1 owe to him, and fnall do whilft. I live. [Jjtae.

Crim. Well, Joan, without all ifs or, ands, e-perfefe,

a-perfefe, or tittle- tat ;les in the world, I do love thee ;

and fo much, that in thy abfence I cry when I fee thee,

and rejoice with my Very heart when I cannot behold

thee.

Short. No doubt, no doubt, thou lov'ft her well*

But liflen now to what I tell,

Since ye are both fo well agreed,

I wifh you make more halle than fpeed.

To morrow is Holy-rood day,

When all a nutting take their way ;

Within the wood a clofe doth Hand,

IncompafL'd round on either hand
With trees and bufhes ; there will I

Difpatch your marriage prefently.

Grim. O, Mr. Parion, your devifing pate hath blefs'd

jne for ever ; Joan, we'll have that fo ; the Ihorter the

work, the fweeter.

Joan* And if my mother give but her con fen t,

My abience fhall in no cafe hinder it.

Grim. She f quotha, me is mine already ; we'll to her

prefeatly. Mr, Parfon, 'tis a match ; we'll meet you.
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Now, miller, do I go beyond you ; I have ftripp'd him
of the wench, as a cook would ftrip an eel out of her

skin, or a pudding out of the cafe thereof ; now I talk

-of a pudding, O 'tis my only food, I am an old dog at

it ; come, Joan, let us away, I'll pudding you.

Short. Well, if my fortune luckily enfue,

As you fhall cozen him, I'll cozen you, [Exeunt.

Enter Cajliliano at one door nxnth Mariana, Earl Lacy at

another door <witb Honorea.

Caft. Come, lovely Honorea, bright as day,

As" came Alcmena from her facred bed,

With Jupiter, lhap'd like Amphitrion ;

So mow my love.

Hon, My love f whom have we here ? Sweet Muf*
grave ! but alas I am betray'd !

Caft. Thou art my love ?

Lacy. No, mine !

Hon. Nor yours, nor yours

;

But Mufgrave's love : O, Mufgrave, where art thou ?

Lacy. Be not difpleas'd, my dear ; give me thy hand,
Hon. Thy hand, falfe Earl ! nor hand nor heart of

mine :

Could'ft thou thus cunningly deceive my hopes ?

And could my father give confent thereto ?

Well, neither he, nor thou,, fhalt force my love.

Csgft 'Tis I, fair Honorea, am thy love :

Forfake the vvorthlefs earl ? give me thy hand.

Mar. Whole hand would you have, fir ? this hand is

mine,

And mine is yours ; then keep you to your own :

Yet are you mine, fir, and I mean to keep you.

What, do you think to make me off fo foon ?

No, gentle hufband, now 'tis too late ;

You mould have look'd before you came to bed.

Enter Rchin Goodfdlouj nvith his mafter**s griiv??*

Rob. Many good morrows to my gentle mailer,

And my new iniilrefs, God give you both joy *

What (ay you to your gown, fir, this cold morning >

M 6 Qaftm
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Caft. Robin, I am undone, and caft away !

Rob. How, mailer, caft away upon a wife ?

Caft. Yea, Robin, caft away upon a wife.

Rob. Caft her away then, mafter, can you not ?

Mar. No, fir, he cannot, nor he fhall not do it.

Rob, Why, how know you ? I am fure you are not

She.

Mar. Yes, fir, I am your miftrefs, as it falls.

Rob. As it falls, quoth ye, marry a foul fall is it.

Mar. Bafe rafcal, doll thou fay that I am foul ?

Rob. No ; it was foul play for him to fall upon you.

Mar. How know you that he fell ? were you fo nigh ?

[She gweth Robin a box on the ear.~\

Rob, Mafs, it fhould feem it was he that fell if any ;

JFor you, methinks, are of a mounting nature

:

What, at my ears at firft ! a good beginning.

Lacy. My dear delight, why doit thou ftain thy

cheeks,

Thofe rofy beds, with this unfeemly dew ?

Shake oft thofe tears that now untimely fall

;

And fmile on me, that am thy fummer's joy.

Hen. Haplefs am I to lofe fo fweet a prifon,

^hus to obtain a weary liberty.

Happy had I been fo to have remain'd,

Of which eftate I ne'er fhould have complain'd.

Rob. Whoop, whoo ! more marriages ! and all of a

fort ; happy are they, I fee, that live without them ; if

this be the beginning, what will be the ending ?

Enter to them earl Morgan and Dunftan.

Mor. Look, Dunftan, where they be ; difpleas'd, no
doubt :

Try if thou canft work reconciliation.

Caft. My lord, I challenge you of breach of promife,

And claim your daughter here to be my wife.

Lacy. Your claim is nought, fir ; fhe is mine already.

Hon. Your claim is nought, fir ; I am none of yours,

Mar. Your claim is here, fir ; Marian is yours.

What, hufband, newly married, and inconftant

!

'Greed we fo well together all this night,

And
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And mud we now fall out ? for fhame, for ihame I

A man of your years, and be fo unftay'd

!

Come come away, there may no other be ;

I will have you, therefore you mail have me.

Rob. This is the braveft country in the world,

Where men get wives whether they will or no ;

I trow e'er long fome wench will challenge me.

Caji. Oh ! is not this a goodly confequence ;

I muft have her, becaufe me will have me ?

Dunft. Ladies and gentlemen, hear Dunftan fpeak.

Marriage, no doubt, is ordain'd by providence ;

Is facred ; not to be, by vain affecl,

Turn'd to the idle" humours of mens brains

:

Eefides, for you, my lady Honorea,

Your duty binds you to obey your father,

Who better knows what fits you than yourfelf

;

And 'twere, in you, great foliy to neglect

The earl's great love, whereof you are unworthy,

Should you but feem offended with the match ;

Therefore fubmit yourfelf to make amends

;

For 'tis your fault ; fo may you all be friends.

Mor. And, daughter, you mult think what I have
done

Was for your good, to wed you to the earl,

Who will maintain and love ycu royally :

For what had Mufgrave but his idle fhape ?

A ihadow, to the fubfiance you mull build on,

Rob. She will build fubftances on him I trow,

Who keeps a fhrew againft her will, had better let her

Mar. Madam, conceal your grief, and feem content

;

For, as it is, you mult be rul'd per force ;

Diffemble till convenient time may ferve

To think on this defpite and Mufgrave's love.'

Lacy. Tell me, my dear, wilt thou at length be
pleas'd ?

Hoh. As good be pleas'd, my lord, as not be eas'd ;

Yet though my former love did move me much,
Think not amifs, the fame love may be yours.

Caji. What ! is it a match ? nay then, finceyou agree,

I
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I cannot mend myfelf, for ought I fee ;

And therefore 'tis as good to be content.

Come, lady, 'tis your lot to be my dame.
Lordings, adieu ; God fend you all good fpeed ;

Some have their wives for pleafure, fome for need.

Lacy. Adieu, Caftiliano, we are friends ?

Caft. Yes, yes, my lord, there is no remedy.
Rob. No remedy, my mafters, for a wife.

A note for young beginners, mark ft well. [Exeunt*

Enter Forreft, captain Clinton, Harvey.

For. Now, gallants, what imagine you of this ?

Our nofes are all flit ; for Mariana,

The Spanifh doctor hath her to his wife ;

And Mufgrave's hopes are dead for Honorea,

For fhe is married to the earl of Kent

:

' Twill be good fport to fee them when they rife,

If fo they be not gotten up already.

Clin, i fay the devil go with them all for me ;

The Spanifh doctor marry Marian !

I think that Have was born to crofs me ftill $

Had it not been laft day before the earl,

Upon my confcience I had crack'd his crown,

When fir ft he ask'd the lady for his wife ;

Now he hath got her too, whom I defir'd.

Why, he'll away with her e'er long to Spain,

And keep her there to difpcffefs our hopes.

For. No, I can comfort you for that fuppofe

;

For yefterday he hir'd a dwelling houfe,

And here he means to tarry all this year,

So long at leail, whate'er he doth hereafter.

Clin. A fudden plat-form comes into my mind,

And this it is : Miles Forreit, thou and I

Are partly well acquainted with the doctor.

Ralph Harvey mail along with us to him ;

Him we'll prefer for his apothecary :

Now, fir, when Ralph and he are once acquainted,

His wife may often come unto his houi'e,

Either to fee his garden, or fuch like

;

For,, doubt not, women will have means enough,

If
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If they be willing, as I hope ihe will

;

There may we meet her, and let each one plead

;

He that fpeeds bed, why let him carry it.

For. I needs mud laugh, to think how all we three^

In the contriving of this feat, agree ;

But, having got her, every man will ftrive

How each may other of her love deprive.

Clin. Tut, Forreft, love admits thefe friendly flrifes %

But fay, how like you of my late device ?

For. Surpaffing well, but let's about it {freight ;

Left he, before our coming, be provided.

Clin. Agreed. [Exeunt*

Enter Mufgra<ve and Mariana.

Mufg. Tufh, coufin, tell not me ; but this device

Was long ago concluded 'twixt you two \

Which divers reafons move me to imagine,

And therefore thefe are toys to blind my eyes

;

To make me think ihe only loved me,
And yet is married to another man.

Mar. Why, coufin Mufgrave, are your eyes fo blind,,

You cannot fee the truth of that report ?

Did you not know, my lord, was always bent,

Whatever came, to wed her to the earl ?

And have you not, befides, heard the device

He us'd to marry her againft her will ?

BetrayM, poor foul, unto earl Lacy's bed,

She thought (he held young Mufgrave in her arms i

Her morning tears might teitify her thoughts ;

Yet thou (halt fee ftie loves thee more than him,,

And thou malt tafte the fweets of her delights.

Mean time my houfe fhall be thy manfion,

And thy abode, for thither will ihe come :

Ufe thou that opportunity, and try

Whether (ho loved thee, or did but diffemble.

Mufg. If me continue kind to me hereafter.

I fhall imagine well of her and you.

Enter
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Enter Caftiliano.

Caft. Now, dame, in talk, what gentleman is this ?

Mar. My coufin Mufgrave, huiband, comes to fee yea.

Caft. Mufgrave, now on my faith heartily welcome :

Give me thy hand, my coufin, and my friend,

My partner in the lofs of Honorea ;

We two muft needs be friends, our fortune's like :

Marry, yet I am richer by a fhrew.

Mar. 'Tis better to be a fhrew, fir, than a fheep

;

You have no caufe, I hope, yet to complain.

Caft. No, dame ; for yet you know 'tis honey moon ;

What, we have fcarcely fettled our acquaintance.

Mufg. I doubt not, couiin, but ye mail agree ;

For fhe is mild enough if fhe be pleas'd.

Caft. So is the devil, they fay ; yea, coufin, yea,

My dear and I, I doubt not, fhall agree.

Enter Robin.

Rob. Sir, here be two or three gentlemen at the door

would gladly fpeak a word with your worfhip.

[Enter Clinton, Forreft, Harvey.

They need no bidding, methinks ; they can come alone.

Clin. God fave you, fignior Cafliliano.

Caft. O captain, come fta ? welcome, all my friends I

For. Sir, we are come to bid God give you joy,

And fee your houfe.

Mar. Welcome, gentlemen :

'Tis kindly done to come to fee us here.

Rob. This kindnefs makes me fear my mailer's head :

Such hot-fpurs muft have game, howe'er they get it.

Clin. We have a fuit to ycu, Cafliliano.

Caft, What is it, fir ? if it lies in me, 'tis done.

Clin. Nay, but a trifle, fir ; and that is,

This fame young man, by trade apothecary,

Is willing to retain unto your cures.

Caft. Marry with all my heart, and welcome too t

What may I call your name, my honeft friend ?

Hur. Ralph Harvey, fir ; your neighbour here hard bv.

The
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The golden lion is my dwelling-place,

Where what you pleafe fhall be with care perfbraTd.

Caft. Gramercies, Harvey f welcome, all my friends

!

Let's in, and hanfel our new manfion-houfe

With a caroufing round of Spanifh wine*

Come, coufin Mufgrave, you fhall be my gueft

;

My dame, I trow, will welcome you herfelf.

Mar. No, boy, lord Lacy's wife ihall welcome thee.

Rob. So now the game begins, here's fome cheer to-

ward

;

I muft be skinker then, let me alone ;

They all Ihall want, e'er Robin fhall have none.

[Exeunt omnes nifi Clin. & Har.
Clin. Sirrah, Ralph Harvey, now the entry is made,

Thou only halt accefs without fulpect.

Be not forgetful of thy agent here,

Remember Clinton was the man that did it.

Har Why, captain, now you talk in jealoufy.

Do not mifconftrue my true-meaning heart.

Clin. Ralph, I believe thee, and rely on thee.

Do not too long abfent thee from the doclor.

Go in, carouze, and taint his Spanifh brain ;

I'll follow, and my Marian's health maintain:

Har. Captain, you well advife me ; I'll go in,

And for myfelf my love-fuits I'll begin. [Exeunt.

Adas tertius, Scena prima.

Enter Robin Goodfclloiv with his head broken.

Rob. *TTM-IE devil himfelf take all fuch dames for me f

A . Zounds, I had rather be in hell than here ;

Nay, let him be his own man if he lift,

Robin means not to flay to be us'd thus.

The very firfl day, in her angry fpleen,

Her
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Her nimble hand began to greet my ears

With fuch unkind falutes as I ne'er felt.

And fince that time there hath not pafs'd an hour,

Wherein me hath not either raii'd upon me>

Or laid her anger's load upon my limbs.

Even now (for no occafion in the world,

But as it pleas'd iier ladyfhip to take it)

She gat me up a ftafF, and breaks my head.

But I'll no longer ferve fo curs'd a dame,
I'll run as far firft as my legs will bear me.
What mall I do ? To hell I dare not go,

Until my mailer's twelve months be expired ;

And here to flay with midrefs Marian,

Better to be To long in purgatory.

Now, farewel, mailer ! but, fhrewd dame, fare-ill

!

I'll leave you, though the devil is with you ftitt.

Exit Robin*

Enter Mariana alone chafing.

Mar. My heart ftill pants within ; I am fo chaft

!

The rafcal flave my man, that fneaking rogue

Had like to have undone us all for ever!

My coufin Mufgrave is with Honorea,

Set in an arbour in the fummer garden ;

And he, forfooth, mufl needs go in for herbs,

And told me further, that his mailer bid him ;

But I laid hold upon my younker's pate,

And made the blood run down about his ears,

I trow he fhall ask me leave ere he go.

Now is my coufin mailer of his love,

The lady at one time reveng'd and pleas'd

:

So fpeed they all, that marry maids perforce.

[Enter Cafliliano.

But here my hufband comes.

Cafi. What, dame, alone ?

Mar. Yes, fir, this once, for want of company.
. Cafi. Why, .where's my lady, and my coufin Muf-

grave ?

Mar. You may go look them both for ought I know.

Cafi. What, are you angry, dame ?

Ma.
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Ma. Yea, fo it feems.

Cafi. What is the caufe, I prithee ?

Mar. Why would you know ?

Caft, That I might eafe it, if it lay in me.

Mar. O, but it belongs not to your trade.

Cajt. You know not that.

Mar. I know you love to prate, and fo Heave you.

Exit Mar.

Cafi. Well, go thy way ; oft have I raked hell

To get a wife, yet never found her like :

Why this it is to marry with a fhrew.

Yet, if it be, as I prefume it is,

There's but one thing offends both her and me,
And I am glad if that be it offends her.

'Tis fo, no doubt ; I read it in her brow.

Lord Lacy fhall, with all my heart, enjoy

Fair Honorea, Marian is mine ;

Who, though me be a fhrew, yet is fhe honeft ;

So is not Honorea ; for even now,
Walking within my garden all alone,

She came with Mufgrave, Healing clofely by,

And follows him that feeks to fly from her.

I fpy'd this all unfeen, and left them there

;

But fure my dame hath fome conceit thereof,

And therefore fhe is thus angry, honeft foul f

Well, I'll ftrait hence unto my lord of Kent,

And warn him watch his wife from thefe clofe meetings.

Well, Marian, thou liv'ft yet free from blame ;

Let ladies go, thou art the devil's dame. {Exit Cafi%

Enter the de<vil like Mufgrd&e, "with Ho?2orea.

Mufg. No, lady, let thy modeft virtuous life

Be always joined with thy comely fhape,

For lull eclipfeth nature's ornament.
Hon. Young heady boy, think' ft thou thou fhalt recal

Thy long-made love, which thou fo oft haft fworn ?

Making my maiden thoughts to doat on thee.

Mufg. With patience hear me, and if what I fay

Shall jump with reafon, then you'll pardon me.
The time hath been when my foul's liberty

Vow'd
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Vow'd fervitude unto that heavenly iace,

Whilft both had equal liberty of choice

:

But fmce the holy bond of marriage

Hath left me fingle, y$u a wedded wife,

Let me not be the third, unlawfully

To do earl Lacy fo foul injury.

But now at lafl—
Hon. I would that laft

Might be thy laft, thou monfter of all men !

Mufg. Hear me with patience.

Hon. Ceafe, I'll hear no more;
'Tis my affection, and not reafon fpeaks

;

Then Mufgrave turn the hardnefs of thy heart,

And now at leaf! incline thy love to mine.

Mufg. Nay, now I fee thou wilt not be reclaimed.

Go and bellow this hot love on the earl ;

Let not thefe loofe affecls thus fcandalize

Your fair report. Go home and learn to live

As chafte as Lucrece, madam ; fo I leave you.

[She pulleth him hack.

Hon. O ftay a little while, and hear my tongue

Speak my heart's words, which cannot chufe but tell

thee,

I hate the earl, only becaufe I love thee.

[Exit Mufgrave.
Mufgrave, return ? hear, Honorea fpeaks

!

Diidain hath left him wings to fly from me,
Sweet love lend me thy wings to overtake him ;

For I can Hay him with kind dalliance f

All this is but the blindnefs of my fancy ;

Recal thyfelf: let not thy honour bleed

With the foul wounds of infamy and fhame.

My proper home fhall call me home again,

Where my dear lord bewails as much as I,

His too much love to her that loves not him.

Let none hereafter fix her maiden love

Too firm on any, left fhe feel with me
Mufgrave's revolt, and his inconftancy. [Exit.

Enter
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Enter Forreft, with Marian,

For. Tut, I'll remember thee, and ftreight re:urn :

But here's the doclor.

Mar. Where ? Forrefl, farewell !

I would not have him fee me for a world.

For. Why ? he is not here, well, now I fee you fear

him.

Mar. Marry befhrew thee for thy falfe alarm

!

I fear him ? no, I neither fear nor love him.

Fon But where's my lady ? She is gone home before,

And I muft follow after ; Marian, farewell.

Mar, I fhall expert: your coming.

For. Prefently ; and heareft, thou Marian ? nay, it

ihall be fo. [He whifpers in her ear*

Mar. O lord, fir, you are wed I warrant you ;

We'll laugh, be merry, and it may be kifs

;

But if you look for more, you aim amifs.

For. Go to, go to ! we'll talk of this anon. Ex. For.

Mar. Well, go thy way, for the true hearted' ft mm
That liveft, and as full of honefty

;

And yet as wanton as a pretty lamb.

Ke'll come again, for he hath lov'd me long,

And fo have many more befides himfelf :

But I was coy and proud, as maids are wont,
Meaning to match beyond my mean eftate ;

Yet I have favour'd youths, a*id youthful fports,

Altho' I durft not venture on the main ;

But now it will not be fo foon efpy'd ;

Maids cannot, but a wife a fault may hide \Entir Nan*,

What, Nan !

Nan. Anon, forfooth.

Mar. Come hither, maid !

Here, take my keys, and fetch the galley-pot ;

Bring a fair napkin, and fome fruit dimes ;

Difputch, and make all ready prefently ;

Miles Forrefl: will come flreight to drink with me.
Nan. I will forfooth. {Exit Nan.
Mar. Why am I young but to enjoy my years ?

Why am I fair, but that I mould be lov'd f

And
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And why fhould I be lov'd, and not love others ?

Tut, fhe is a fool that her affeclion {mothers :

'Twas not for love I was the doctor's wife,

Nor did he love me when he firfl was mine ;

Tufh, tuih, this wife is but an idle name I

I purpofe now to try another game.
Art thou return'd fo foon ? O 'tis well done.

\Enter Nan with the banquet*

And hear'fUhou, Nan ; when Forreft fhall return,

If any happen to enquire for me,
Whether' t be captain Clinton, or Ralph Harvey,
Call prefently, and fay thy mailer's come ;

So I'll fend Forreft o'er the garden pale.

Nan. I will, forfooth.

Mar. Mean time flay thou and make our banquet ready.

I'll to my clofet, and be here again,

Before Miles Forreft fhall come vifit me. Ex. Mar,
Nan. I wonder what my miftrefs is about ;

Somewhat fhe would not have my mafter know ;

Whate'er it be, 'tis nothing unto me ;

She is my good miftrefs ; and I'll keep her counfel.

I have oft feen her kifs behind his back ;

And laugh, and toy, when he did little think it

:

what a winking eye the wanton hath

To cozen him, even when he looks upon her !

But what have I to do with what fhe doth ?

I'll tafte her jonkets, fince I am alone ;

That which is good for them, cannot hurt me.
Ay, marry, this is fweet ! a cup of wine
Will not be hurtful for digellion.

Enter Cajiiliano,

Caft. I would I had been wifer once to day,

1 went on purpofe to my lord of Kent,

To give him fome good counfel for his wife,

And he, poor heart, no fooner heard my news,

But turns me up his whites, and falls flat down ;

There f was fain to rub and chafe his veins,

And much ado we had to get him live ;

But for ail that he is extremely fick,

And
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And I am come in all the haile I may
For cordials to keep the earl alive :

But how now, what a banquet ? What means this *

Nan. Alas, my mailer is come home himfelf.

Miltrefs, miflrefs ! my mailer is come home !

\Heftops her mouth.

Caft. Peace, you young ftrumpet, or Til flop youf
fpeech :

Come hither, maid I tell me, and tell me true,

What means this banquet ? what's your miilrefs doing ?

Why cam'il thou out, when as thou faw'il me coming ?

Tell me, or elfe Til hang thee by the heels,

And whip thee naked : come on, what's the matter ?

Nan. Forfooth, I cannot tell.

Caft. Can you not tell ? come on, I'll make you tell me.
Nan. O mailer ; I will tell you.

Caft, Then fay on.

Nan. Nothing, in truth, forfooth, but that me means
To have a gentleman come drink with her.

Caft. What gentleman ?

Nan. Forfooth, 'tis Mr. Forreil, as I think.

Caft. Forreil ! nay then I know how the game goeth ;

Whoever lofeth, I am fure to win
By their great kindnefs ; tho't be but the horns :

\JLnter Forreft at one door^ Marian at another.]

But here comes he and ihe ; come hither maid,

Upon thy life give not a word, a look,

That ihe may know ought of my being here ;

Stand flill, and do whate'er (he bids thee do.

Go, get thee gone, but if thou dofl betray me,
I'll cut thy throat, look to it, for I will do it

;

I'll (land here clofe to fee, the end of this ;

And fee what rakes ihe keeps when I'm abroad.

Mar. 'Tis kindly done, Miles, to return fo foon,

And fo I take it. Nan, is our banquet ready ?

Welcome, my love ! I fee you'll keep your word.
Nan. ' Twere better for you both he had not kept it.

For. Yea, Mariana, elfe I were unworthy ;

I did but bring my lady to the door,

And
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And there I left her full of melancholy,

And difcontented.

Mar. Why, 'twas kindly done.

Come, come fit down, and let us laugh a while :

Maid, fill fome wine.

Nan. Alas, my breech makes buttons,

And fo would theirs, knew they as much as I.

He may change the Tweet-meats, and put

Purging comfits in the difhes.

Mar. Here's to my lady, and my coufin Mufgrave.

. For. I pray remember gentle matter doclor,

And good earl Lacy too among the reft.

Caft. O, fir, we find you kind ! we thank you for it J

The time may come when we may cry you quit.

Nan. Mafler, fhall I (leal you a cup of wine ?

Co/?. Away, you baggage ; hold your peace, you
wretch;

For. But I had rather walk into your orchard,

And fee your gallery, fo much commended ;

To view the workmanihip he brought from Spain,

Wherein's defcrib'd the banquet of the gods.

Mar. Ay, there's one piece exceeding lively done ;

Where Mars and Venus ly within a net,

Inclos'd by Vulcan, and he looking on.

Caft. Better and better yet ; 'twill mend anon.

Mar. Another of Diana with her nymphs,
Bulling their naked bodies in the flreams,

Where fond Acleon, for his eyes offence,

Is turn'd into a hart's fhape, horns and all

;

And this the do&or hangs right o'er his bed.

For. Thofe horns may fall and light upon his head.

Cofi. And if they do, worfe luck ; what remedy ?

r

For. Nay, Marian, we'll not leave thefe fights unfeen,

And then we'll fee your orchard and your fruit

;

For now there hangs queen apples on the trees,

And one of them are worth a fcore of thefe.

Mur. Well, you fhall fee them, left you lofe your

longing. [Exeunt Marian and Forr
eft.

Caft. Nay, if ye fall a longing for green fruit,

Child-bearing is not far off, I am lure

!

"
- 2 Why
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Why this is excellent ; J feel the buds

:

My Head groweth hard, my horns will fhortly fpring.

Now who may lead the cuckold's dance but I,

That am become the head man of the parifh ?

O ! this it is to have an honeft wife,

Of whom fo much I boafted once to day.

Come hither, minks ! you know your miftrefs's mind,

And you keep fecret all her villainies

;

Tell me, you were belt, where was this plot devifed ?

How did thefe villains know I was abroad ?

Nan. Indeed, forfooth, I knew not when it was ;

'

My miftrefs call'd me from my work of late,

And bad me lay a napkin ; fo I did,

And made this banquet ready : but in truth

I knew not what me did intend to do.

Caft. No, no, you did not watch againft I came,
To give her warning to difpatch her knaves ?

You cry'd not out, when as you faw me come I

All this is nothing, but I'll trounce you all.

Nan. In truth, good mailer !

Enter Marian, Forreft.
Caft. Peace, Hay ! they come,

Whimper not ; and you do, I'll ufe you worfe.

Behold that wicked ftrumpet with that knave,

O that I had a piftol for their fakes,

That at one mot I might difpatch them both !

But I muft Hand clofe yet, and fee the reft.

Mar. How lik'ft thou, Miles, my orchard, andmyhoufe.
For. Well, thou art feated to thy heart's content,

A pleafant orchard, and a houfe well furninYd ;

There nothing wants ; but in the gallery

The painter mews/his art exceedingly.

Mar. Yet is there one thing goeth beyond all thefe ;

Contented life, that giveth the heart his eafe ;

And that I want. [One knocketh at the door.
For. Sweet love, adieu.

t
[Exit Forreft.

Mar. Farewell, fweetheart. Who is that at the door ?

Clin. A Friend. {Enter Clinton.
Mar, Come near : what, captain, is it you ?

Clin. Even I, fair Marian, watching carefully

Vol. V. N The
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The bleffed Hep of opportunity.

Mar. Good, good ! hovy fortune gluts me with excefs

!

Still they that have enough lhall meet with more.

Clin. But where's the doctor ?

Mar. Miniftring abroad

Phyfic to fome fick patients he retains.

Clin. Let him abroad, I'll minifter at home
Such phyfic fhall content my Marian.

Cafl. O monftrous ! now the world mud fee my lhame ;

This head mull bear whatever likes my dame :

I Mar. I have no malady requires a cure.

Clin. Why, then muft I affume a fick man's part,

And all my ficknefs lieth at my heart

;

*Tis the heart-burning that torments me fo !

Mar. There is no cure for fire but to be quench'd.

*Clin. Thou hail prefcrib'd a fovereign remedy.

Cajl. O who the devil made her a phyfician ?

Clin. Let's not obfcure, what love doth manifeft ;

Nor let a Granger's bed make thee feem ftrange

To him that ever lov'd and honourM thee.

Mar. A captain made a captive by loofe love,

And gadding fancy ; fie, 'twere monftrous fhame

That Cupid's bow fhould blemifh Mars's name ;

Take up thy arms, recal thy drooping thoughts ;

And lead thy troops into the fpacious fields.

Ceft. She counfels others well, if (he would take it.

Clin. Thou counfelleft the blind to lead the blind ;

Can I lead them that cannot guide myfelf ?

Thou, Marian, muft releafe my captive heart.

Mar* With all my heart, I grant thee free releafe.

Clin. Thou art obfcure too much : but tell me, love,

Shall I obtain my long-defired love ?

Mar. Captain, there is yet fomewhat in thy mind
Thou would'ft reveal, but wanteft utterance ;

Thou better knoweft to front the braving foe,

Than plead love-fuits.

Clin. I grant, 'tis even fo }

Extremity of paflions ft ill are dumb,

No tongue can tell love's chief perfections

:

Perfuade
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Perfuade thyfelf my love-fick thoughts are thine;

Thou only may'ft thofe drooping thoughts refine.

Mar. Since at my hands thou feek'ft a remedy,

I'll eafe thy grief, and cure thy malady ;

No drug the do&or hath (hall be too dear ;

His antidote (hall fly to do thee good ;

Come in, and let thy eye make choice for thee,

That thou may' it know how dear thou art to me.
[Exeunt Clinton, Marian.

Co.fi. Is this obedience ? now the devil go with them !

And yet I dare not ; oh Cue's mankind grown !

O miferable men that muft live fo,

And damned ftrumpets, authors of this woe !

[Enter Clinton, Marian.]

But peace! be itili ! they come ! O-fliam'elefs fhame!

Well may the world call thee the devil's dame.

Mar. Captain, thy skill hath pleafed me fo well,

That I have vow'd my fervice to Belloua.

Cafi. Her fervice to Bellona ! turned Hark ruffian !

She'll be call'd Caveliero Marian.

Clin. And I will train thee up in feats of arms,

And teach thee all the orders of the field ;

That whilit we, like to Mars and Venus, jeft,

The doctor's head may get a gallant creft.

Cafi. I can no longer linger my difgrace,

Nor hide my fhame from their deteited fight.

How now, thou whore, dishonour to my bed !

Difdain to womanhood, fhame of thy fex !

lnfatiate monfter ! corrofive of my foul !

What makes this captain revelling in my houfe ?

My houfe ! nay, in my bed f you'll prove a foldier J

Follow Bellona, turn a martialiit f

I'll try if thou halt learn'd to ward my blows.

Mar. Why, how now, man I is this your madding
month ?

What, fir, will you forbid me in good fort,

To entertain my friends ?

Cafi. Your friends, } ou whore !

They are no friends of mine, nor come they here :

Clinton avaunt, my houfe is for uo fuch.

N z Jl/tff;
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Mar. Alas, good fir, are you grown fo fufpicious,

Thus on no proofs to nourifh jealoufy ?

I cannot kifs a man, but you'll be angry.

In fpite of you, or whofo elfe faith nay,

My friends are welcome as they come this way,
If thou miflike it, mend it as you may :

What do you think to pin up Marian,

As you were wont to do your Spanifh girls ?

No,' fir, I'll be half miftrefs of myfelf

;

The other half is yours, if you deferve it.

Clin. What madnefs mov'd thee be difpleas'd with me,
That always us'd thee with fo kind regard ?

Did I not at thy firil arrival here

Conduct thee to the earl of London's houfe ?

Mar. Did I not, being unfolicited,

Bellow my firil pure maiden -love on thee ?

Clin. Did I not grace thee there in all the court,

And bear thee out againfl the daring abbot ?

Mar. Did I forfake many young gallant courtiers,

Enamoured with thy aged gravity ?

Who now being weary of me, would' ft difgrace me ?

Cafi. If there be any confcience left on earth,

How can I but believe thefe proteflations ?

Clin. Have f not always been thy neareft friend ?

Mar. Have I not always been thy deareil wife ?

Clin. How much will all the world in this condemn thee?

Mar. At firil I little fear'd what now I find,

And grieve too late.

Cnji. Content thee, gentle dame ;

The nature of our countrymen is fuch,

That if we fee another kifs our wives,

We cannot brook it : but I will be pleas'd ;

For, will I, nill J, fo methinks I mud.
And, gentle captain, be not you offended ;

1 was too hot at firil, but now repent it :

I prithee, gentle dame, forgive me this,'

And drown all jealoufy in this fweet kifs.

Clin. This (hews your wifdotn *, on, I'll follow you.

Mar. Well, dodor, henceforth never reake it fcorn

At my fweet Clinton's hands to take the horn. [Exeunt.

A£tu$
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W
A&us quartus, Scena prima.

Enter Robin Goodftllo^w, in a fuit of leather clofe to his

body ; his face and hands colour d ruffet colour, <witb

a fail.

.Rob. 'TpHE dodoes felf would fcarce know Robin

J[ now

:

Curs'd Marian may go feek another man,

For I intend to dwell no longer with her

;

Since that the baftinado drove me thence.

Thefe filken girls are all too fine for me :

My mailer (hall report of thofe in hell,

Whilft I go range amongft the country-maids,

To fee if home-fpun laffes milder be

Than my curs'd dame, and Lacy's wanton wife.

Thus therefore will I live betwixt two ihapes ;

When as I lift in this transform'd difguife,

I'll fright the country people as they pafs

;

And fometimes turn me to forne other form,

And fo delude them with fantaftie {hews.

But woe betide the filly dairy-maids,

For I mall fleet their cream-bowls night by night $

And flkre the bacon flitches as they hang.

Well, here in Croydon, will I firft begin

To frolic it among the country lobs :

This day, they fay, is calPd Holyrood day,

And all the youth are now a nutting gone.

Here are a crew of yonkers in this wood.
Well forted, for each lad hath got his lafs. *

Marry, indeed, there is a trickfey girl,

That three or four would fain be doing with j

But that a wily prieft among the reft

Intends to bear her fbere away from alL

N 3 The
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>The miller, and my brother Grim thecollier,

Appointed here to fcufTIe for her love.

I am on Gnm's fide ; for long time ago

The devil call'd the collier like to like :

[Enter Grim, Clacks Par/on Shsrthofe, Joan with a
bag of nuts.

But here the miller and the collier come,
With parfon A/lack -bate, and their trickfey girl*

-' Qii?n. Parfon, perfuade me no more, I come, Jug,'

to your cuilody ; Jug, hold the nut-bag.

Clack. Nay, I will give you nuts to crack.

Grim. Crack in thy throat and haulier too.

Short. Neighbours, I wi(h you both agree

:

Let me be judge, be rul'd by me.

G?im. Mr, Parfon, remember what Puzziles faith,

Ne ac^ ej/eris ad conJMo, &c. I tell you I found this writ*

ten in the bottom of one of my empty facks : never

jperfur.de men that be inexecrable. I have vowed it,

and I will perform it. The quarrel is great, and 1 have

Cittn it upon my own moulders.

CLck. Ay 9 that thou (halt e'er I have done; for I

will lay it on, i'faith.

Grim. If you lay it in, I mud bear it out, this is all.

If yos (Like, I mull ftand to any thing ; although it

be the biggeft blow that you can lay upon me.

Joan. Ye both have oftentimes ("worn that ye love

me

;

Let me over-rule you in this angry mood :

Neighbours and old acquaintance, and fail out !

Rob. Why, that is becaufe thou wilt not let them
fall in?

Grim. I fay, my heart bleedeth when thou fpeaketh,

and therefore do not provoke me. Yet, miller, as I am
monftrous angry, fo I have a wonderful great mind to

be repeas'd ; let's think what harm cometh by this

fame righting : if we fhould hurt one another, how can

we help it ? Again, Clack ; do but here forfwear Joan's

company, and I'll be thine inflead of her, to ufe in all

your bufineffes from Croydon to London -, your's, Gil-

bert
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bert Grim, the chief collier for the king's majefty's

own mouth.

ClacL O, Grim, do I fmell you ? I'll make you for-

fvvear her before we two part ; and therefore come on
to this geere. Collier, I will lay on load, and when it

is done, let who will take it off again.

Joan. Yet once more hear me fpeak ; leave off for

ihame,

If not for love; and let not others laugh

To fee your follies ; let me over-rule you.

Short, Ay, let them fight, I care not, I

Mean time away with Joan will fly ;

And whilll they two are at it here,

We two will fport ourfelves elfewhere.

Rob. There's a ilone prielt, he loveth a wench ! Indeed,

Hecarethnot, though- both of them do bleed;

But Robin Goodfellow will conjure you,

And mar your match, and bang you foundly too.
,

I like this country-girl's condition well

;

She's faithful, and a lover but to one

;

Robin flands here to right both Grim and her.

Grim. Mailer Parfon, look you to my love; miller,

here I ftand with my heart and my hand in fweet Jug's
right, with thee to fight.

Clack, Come, let us to it then.

[They fight, Robin beateth the miller with a flail,

and felleth him.

Rob. Now, miller, miller, duftipoul,

I'll clapper-claw your jobbernoul.

Short. Come, Jug, let's leave thefe fenfelefs blocks,

Giving each other blows and knocks.

Joun. I love my Grim too well to leave him fa.

Short You (hall not chufe, come let's away.
[Shorthofe pulleth Jug ofter him, Robin beateth tht

priejt with his flail.

Rob. Nay then, fir prieft, I'll make you (lay.

CLick. Nay, this is nothing, Grim ; we'll not part fo,

I thought to have borne it off with my back-flvord ward,
and I receiv'd it upon my bare curTard. [Theyfight again.

N 4 Roi.
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.

Rob. What, miller, are you up agin*?

Nay, then my flail fhall never lin,

Until I force one of us twain

Betake him to his heels amain.

[Robin beats the miller again.

Clack. Hold thy hands, Grim ; thou hail murder'd

me !

Grim. Thou lyeft, it is in my own offence I do it ;

get thee gone then ; I had rather have thy room than

thy company^
Clack. Marry, with all my heart. O ! the collier

playeth the devil with me.
Rob. No, it is the devil playeth the collier with

thee.

Short. My bones are fore ; I prithee, Joan,

Let's quickly from' this place be gone.

Nay, come away, I love thee fo,

Without thee I will never go.

Rob. What, prieil, iHU at your lechery ?

[Robin beats the frieji %

I'll threfh you for your knavery ;

]f any ask who beat thee fo,

Tell them 'twas Robin Goodfellow.

\§horthofe runneth anvayt

Grim. Oh, miller, art thou gone ? I am glad of it.

I fmelt my own infirmity every Itroke I flruck at him.

Now, Joan, I dare boldly fwear thou art my own ; for

I have won thee in the plain field. Now mailer parfon

fhall even ilrike it up ; two or three words of his mouth
will make her gammer Grim, all the days of her life

after.

Rob. Here is two well-favoured flaves

!

Grim and I may curfe all good faces,

And not hurt our own.

Joan. What, my love, how dofl thou ?

Grim. Even as a conqueror may do: Jug, for thy

fake I have made the miller a poor cripple all the days

of his life, good for notiiing elfe but to be carried into

the fpittle-houfb,

Rok
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Rob. Ay, there is one lye, for thou dicUl never hurt

him.

Joan. I am glad thou 'fcapefl, my love, and waft

not hurt.

Grim. Who, I hurt ! Joan, thou knowefl me not yet,

thou mayeft do better hereafter ; I gave him five mor-
tal wounds the firft live ilrokes I made at him.

Rob. There are five lyes clapt into one for brevity

fake.

Grim. And prefently, upon the fifth blow, I made a

dangerous thruft at him, and violently overthrew him,

horfe and foot, and there he lay.

Rob. Nay, there you lye ; the collier is excellent

To be companion to the devil himfelf.

Grim. But where's mailer parfon ?

Joan. He was well bang'd, and knew not who it was
did it,

And would have had me gone away with him.

Here lieth his nut-bag, and the miller's too ;,

They had no leifure to take them away.
Grim. The better for us, Joan j there is good crack-

ing work ; it will increafe houihold ftuff, Come, let's

after the parfon ; we will comfort him, and he fiialL

couple us. I'll have Pounceby the painter, fcore upon
our painted cloth at home all the whole ftory of our

going a nutting this Holyrood day ; and he fhall paint

ni£ up triumphing over the miller.

[Exeunt Grim and Joan*

Rob So let the collier now go boa ft at home
How he hath beat the miller from his love ;

I like this modefl country maid fo well,

That I believe I muft report in hell

Better of women than my mailer can :

Well, till my time's expir'd, I'll keep this quarter,.

And night by night attend their merry meetings.

[Exit Robin.

Enter Dunftan nxMh earl Lacy Jick.

Dunji. Lat not your ficknefs add more feeblenefi

Unto your weaken'd age, but give me leave

N 5 Ta
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To cure thy vain fufpicious malady ;

Thy eyes fhall witnefs how thou art deceiv'd,

Miiprizing thy fair lady's chaflity ;

For whilft we two fland clofely here unfeen,

We fhall efpy them prefently approach.

Lacy, O mew me this, thou bleffed man of God,
And thou (halt then make young my withered age.

Dunfi. Mark the beginning, for here Mufgrave com-
eth.

Enter Mufgrave alone.

Mufg. O thrice unhappy and unfortunate,

That having fit occafion profer'd thee

Of conference with beauteous Honorea,
Thou overflip'd it, and o'erflip'dfl thyfelf.

Never fmce wedlock ty'd her to the earl

Have I faluted her ; altho
5

report

Is blaz'd abroad of her inconllancy

;

This is her evening walk , and here will I

Attend her coming forth, and greet her fairly.

Lacy, See, Dunflan, how their youth doth blind our

age !

Thou doft: deceive thyfelf; and bringefl me
To fee my proper fhame and infamy. [Enter Honorea."]

But here fhe comes ; my hope, my fear, my love.

Dunft. Here comes [the unftain'd honour of thy bed

;

Thy ears fhall hear her virtuous chafle replies,

And make thy heart confefs thou doft her wrong.

Hon. Now modeft love hath banifh'd wanton thoughts*

And altered me from that I was before ;

To that chafle life I ought to entertain,

My heart is tied to that ftricl: form of life,

That I joy only to be Lacy's wife.

Lacy. God fill thy mind with thefe chafle virtuous

thoughts.

Mufg. Oh now I fee her, I am half afham'd

Of fo long abfence, of neglect of fpeech ;

My deareit lady, patronefs of beauty,

Let thy poor fervant make his true excufe.

Hen. Mufgrave, I eafily take your excufe^

Accufing my fond felf for what is paft
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Long time we wanted opportunity ;

But now the forelock of well-wifhing time

Hath blefs'd us both/ that here without fufpeft .'

We may renew the tenor of our loves.

Lacy. O Dunftah, how flie fmiles to hear him fpeak !

Hon. No, child of fortune and inconftancy,

Thou fhalt not train me, or induce my love

To looie deiires^ or difhonoured thoughts

;

'Tis God's own work that (truck a deep remorfe

Into my tainted heart for my pail folly.

Mufg. O thou confound'ft me ! fpeak as thou wert

wont !

Like love herfelf, my lovely Honorea !

Hon. Why how now, Mufgrave, what efteem'ft thou

me !

That thou provok'ft me, that firft deny'd me :

I will not yield you reafons why I may not,

More than your o»vn ; you told me why you would not,

Mufg. By heavens, by thee, my faint, my happinefs

!

No torture (hall conUoul my heart in this,

To teach my tongue deny to call thee love.

Hon. Well, in regard that in my maiden-days
I lov'd thee well, now let me counfel thee ;

Reclaim thefe idle humours 5 know thyfelf ;

Remember me ; and think upon my lord ;

And let thefe thoughts bring forth thofe chafte effcdts,

Which may declare thy change unto the world ;

And this a(Ture thee, whilft I breathe this air,

Earl Lacy's honour 1 will ne'er impair. [Exit Honorea.

Dunft. Now your eyes fee that which your heart be-

liei'd not.

Lacy. 'Tis a miracle beyond the reach

Of my capacity ! I could weep for joy,

Would but my tears exprefs how much I love her !

Men may furmife amifs in jealoufy,

Of thofe that live in untouch 'd honefty.

Mufg. Is lhe departed ? and do I conceive

This height of grief, and do no violence

Unto rnykin Said (he, I deny'd her ?

Far be it from my heart to think that thought

!

N 6 All
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All ye that, as I do, have felt this (mart,

Ye know how burthenfome 'tis at my heart.

Hereafter never will I profecute

This former motion, my unlawful fuit

;

But fmce fhe is earl Lacy's virtuous wife,

I'll live a private, penfive, fingle life. [Exit Mufg.

Dunft. God doth difpofe all at his bleffed will ;

And he hath chang'd their minds from bad to good,

That we which fee't may learn to mend ourfelves.

Lacy. I'll reconcile myfelf to Mufgrave's love ;

I will recant my falfe fufpicion,

And humbly make my true fubmiflion. [Exeunt.

Enter Marian chafing.

Mar. Say'ft thou, thou'lt make the houfe too hot for

me ?

I'll foon abroad, and cool me in the air.

I'll teach him never fcorn to drink his health

Whom I do love : he thinks to overcrow me
With words and blows, but he is in the wrong,

Begin he when he dares ! oh, he's too hot

And angry, to live long with Marian.

But I'll not long be fubjecl to his rage ;

Here 'tis mall rid him of his hateful life,

And blefs me with the ftile of widowhood

:

'Twas Harvey's work to temper it fo well

;

The itrongeft poifon that he could devife. [Enter Clint,,]

I have been too long fubject to the flave ;

But now I'll caft off that detefted yoke.

Clin. Mufgrave, I fee is reconcil'd to th' earl,

For now I met him walking with lord Lacy ;

Sure this is Marian's plot, and there fhe Hands,

What, love, alone !

Mar. Ay, captain, much difturb'd

About the frantic do&or's jealoufy ;

Who, though he feem'd. content when thou waft there,

He after fell reviling thee and me ;

Rob'd me of all my jewels, locks his plate

In his own trunk ; and lets me only live

To bear the idle title of his wife.

C/int
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Clin. Fair Marian, by a foldier's loyal faith,

If my employment any way may help

To fet thee free from this captivity,

Ufe me in any fort ; command my fword :

I'll do't as foon as thou (halt fpeak the word.

Mar. Now, by my true love, which 1 wifh to thee,

I conjure thee with refolution

To flay that monfter ! Do not fail to do it

!

For if thou doil, I would I had not fpoke it.

Clin. Now try me ; and, when next we hap to meet,

The doctor lies flone dead at Clinton's feet.

Mar. Nay, now I fee thou lov'fl me.

Clin. Say no more ;

If thou doil loath him, he fhall die therefore,

Mar. To morrow morning will he early rile

To fee earl Lacy ; meet him in the cloyfter,

And make that place revenge his fancluary :

This night will I break open all the trunks

;

Rifle his caskets, rob him of his gold ;

And all the doctor's treafure fhall be thine ;

If thou mifcarry, yet this drink fhall do it.

Enter Cafiiliano.

Caft. My wife's impatience hath left me alone,

And made my fervant run I know not whither.

Mar. Peace ! here is our eye-fore. Clinton, leave us

now.

Clin. Nay, now occafion fmiles, and I will do it.

[Clinton dri'.iveih his ftvjord.

Mar. Put up thy fword, be it thy mornings' work ;

Farev/el to night, but fail me not to morrow:
Clin. Farewel, my love ! No reft fhall clofe thefe cyesr

Until the morning peep ; and then he dies. [Exit Clint.

Caft. Now I remember, I have quite out-run

My time prefix'd to dwell upon the earth ;

Yet Abercock is abfent : where is he ?

Oh, I am glad I am fo well near rid

Of my earth's plague, and my lafcivious dame.
Mar. Hath he difcover'd my intendment,

That
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rhat he prefageth his enfuing death ?

I mult break off theie fearful meditations.

Cafi. How fnall I give my verdict up to Pluto

Of all thefe accidents ?

Mar. Why how now, man

!

Cafi. What, my dear dame, my reconciled fpoufe

!

Upon my foul my love to thee is more
Now at this prefent than 'twas e'er before.

Mar. He hath defcry'd me fure, he footheth me fo !

Cafi. I love thee now, becaufe I now mult leave thee ;

This was the day of my nativity,

And therefore, fweet wife, let us revel it.

Mar. Nay, I have little caufe to joy at all.

Cafi. Thou croffeft Hill my mirth with difcontents

!

If ever heretofore I have diipleas'd thee,

Sweet dame, I crave thy pardon now for all ;

This is my birth-day, girl, I muft rejoice,

Ask what thou wilt, and I will give it thee.

Mar. Should I but ask to lead a quiet life,

You hardly would grant this unto your wife ;

ft/juch lefs a thing that were of more import.

Cafi. Ask any thing, and try if I'll deny thee.

Mar. Oh, my poor Mufgrave, how haft thou been
wronged,

And my fair lady !

J2afi. Uie no preambles,

But tell me plainly.

Mar. Nay, remember them,

And join their flander to that love you owe me,
And then old Lacy's jealoufy.

Cafi. Wliat then ?

Mar. Nay, now I fee ycru will not underftand me.

Cafi. Thou art too dark ; fpeak plainly, and 'tis done,

Mar. Then doom the earl, and blefs poor Pvlufgrave's

eyes

With Honorea's love -, for this in thy hands lies.

Cafi. How fhould I doom him ?

Mar. How d(e
y but to death ?

Cafi. As if his life or death lay in my hands

!

Mar. Me is thy patient, is he not ?

Caft%
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Caft. He is.

Mar. Then in thy hands lie both his life and death.

Sweet love, let Marian beg it at thy hands !

Why fhould the grey beard live to crofs us all ?

Nay, now I fee thee frown ; thou wilt not do it.

Caft. Fie, fie, dame, you are too fufpicious.

Here's my hand ; that thou may'il know I love thee,

I'll poifon him this night before I fleep.

Mar. Thou doit but flatter me.

Caft. Tufh, I have fworn it.

Mar, And wilt thou do it ?

Caft. He is fure to die.

Mar. I'll kifs thy lips for fpeaking that kind word :

But do it, and I'll hang about thy neck,

And curl thy hair, and fleep betwixt thy arms,

And teach thee pleafures which thou never knew'ft.

Caft. Prornife no more, and trouble me no more,

The longer I flay here, he lives the longer ;

I mufl go to him now, and now I'll do it :

Go home, and batten fupper 'gainft I come ;

We will carouze to his departing foul.

Mar* I will, dear hufband ; but, remember me ;

When thou haft poifon'd him, I'll poifon thee.

[Exit Marian,

Caft. O wonderful, how women can diflemble !

Now fhe can kifs me, hang about my neck,

And footh me with fmooth fmiles and lewd intreaties*

Well, I have promis'd her to kill the earl

;

And yet, I hope, ye will not think I'll do it.

Yet I will found the depth of their device*

And fee the iflue of their bloody drift

;

I'll give the earl, unknown to any man,
A fleepy potion, which ihall make him feem
As if he were (hark dead, for certain hours :

But in my abfence no man fhall report,

That for my dame's fake I did any hurt. f Exit.

Adlua
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Aftus quintus.

"Enter Grim <witb Joan.

Grim. '^T^Y, but Joan, have a care ! bear a brain

X%1 for all at once. 'Tis not one hour's plea-

sure that J fufped more than your mother's good coun-

tenance. If fhe be afleep, we may be bold under cor-

rection ; if (he be awake, I may go my ways, and no
body ask me, Grim, whither goeft thou ? Nay, I tell

ycu, I am (o well beloved in our town, that not the

worft dog in the ftreet will hurt my little finger.

Joan, Why fpeak you this ? You need not fear my
mother,

For fhe was fail afleep four hours ago.

Grim. Is fhe fure? did you hear her fnort in her dead

fleep ; why then, Joan, I have an hour's mirth for thee..

Joan. And I a mefs of cream for thee.

Grim. Why, there is one for another then ; fetch itr

Joan ; we will eat, and kifs, and be as merry as your
cricket. '[Exit Joan for the cream."] Art thou gone for

it ? Well, go thy ways for the kinder! lafs that ever

poor collier met withal ! I mean for to make Ihort work
v/irh her, and marry her prefently. I'll fmgle her out,

i'faith, till I make her bear double, and give the world

to underlland we will have a young Grim between us..

Enter Joan nxith tie erecm..

Joan. Look here, my love, 'tis fvveeten'd for thy

mouth.
Grim. You have put none of your love-powder in it,,

to make me enamourable of you" ; have you, Joan ? I

have a fimple pate, to expect you ! [One knocketh at the

door\ Joan, hark, my brains beat, my head works, and
my mind giveth me, forne lovers of yours come fneak-

2 ing
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ing hither now; I like it not, 'tis fufpe&ious. [One

knocketh again]

Joan. You need not fear it ; for there is none alive

Shall bear the leait part of my heart from thee.

Grim. Say' ft thou fo ? hold there ftifl, and whoe'er

he be, open door to him.

She openeth the door ; enter Sborthofe and Robin after him*

Joan. What, Mr. Parfon, are you come fo late

You are welcome ; here's none but Grim and I,

Short. Joan, I'll no more a nutting go.

I was fo beaten to and fro ;

And yet who it was I do not know.
Grim. What, Mr. Parfon, are you come fo late, to

fay evening fong to your parifhioners ? I have heard of

your knavery, I give you a fair warning ; touch her no

lower than her girdle, and no higher than her chin ; I

keep her lips and her hips for my own ufe ; I do, and

fo, welcome.

Rob. This two hours have I dogg'd the parfon round

About all Croydon, doubting fome fuch thing.

Short. No, Grim, I here forfwear to touch

Thy Joan, or any other fuch ;

Love hath been fo cudgelPd out of me,
I'll go no more to wood with thee.

Rob. 'Twas Robin beat this holy mind into him;
I think more cudgelling would make him more honed.

Grim. You fpeak like an honefl man, and a good par-

fon ! and that is more ; here's Joan's benevolation for

us, a mefs of cream and fo forth. Here is your place,

Mr. Parfon, iland on the t'other fide of the table, Joan.
Eat hard to night, that thou may marry us the better

to morrow.
Rob. What is my brother Grim fo good a fellow ?

[They fall to the cream.]

I love a mefs of cream as well as they ;

I think it were belt I ftept in and made one :

Ho, ho, ho, my mailers ! No good fellowfhip !

Is Robin Goodfellow a bug-bear grown,

[Robinfalleth to eat.]
* That
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That he is not worthy to be bid fit down ?

Grim. O Lord fave us ! fare he is fome country- devil,

he hath got a ruffet coat upon his face.

Short, Now, benedictte f who is this ?

I take him for fome fiend I wifs ;

Oh for fome holy-water here

Of this fame place this fp'rit to clear !

Rob. Nay fear not, Grim, come fall Unto your cream \

Tut, I am thy friend, why doll not come and eat ?

Grim. I, fir ! truly, mafter devil, I am well here, I

thank you,

Rob. Ill have thee come, I fay ; why trembleft thou ?

Grim. No, fir, not I ; 'tis a palfy I have dill ;

Truly, fir, I have no great acquaintance with you.

Rob. Thou fhait have better, man, ere I depart.

Grim. I will not, and if I can choofe.

Rob. Nay, come away ; and bring your love with you.

Grim. Joan ! you were beft go to him, Joan.

Rob. What (hall I fetch the man ? The cream is fweet.

*Grim. No, fir, I am coming ; much good do't you :

I had need of a long fpoon, now I go to eat with the

devil.

Rob. The parfon's penance (hall be thus to fail

:

Come tell me, Grim, doft thou not know me, man ?

Grim. No, truly, fir ; I am a poor man, fetcheth my
living but of the fire ; your worfhip may be a gentleman

devil, for ought I know.
Rob. Some men call me Robin Goodfellow.

Grim. O lord ! fir, Mr, Robert Goodfellow, you are

very welcome, fir I

Rob. This half year have I liv'd about this town,

Helping poor' fervants to difpatch their wo*k,
To brew and bake, and other husbandry ;

Tut, fear not, maid ; if Grim be merry,
I will make up the match between ye.

Grim There will be a match in the devil's name ?

Rob. Well, now the night is almoft fpent,

Since your afFedlions all are bent
To marriage, and to conftant love ;

Grim, Robin doth thy, choice approve ;

And
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And/ there's the prieft fhall marry you ;

Go to it, and make no more ado :

Sirrah, fir prieft, go get you gone,

And join both her and him anon ;

But ne'er hereafter let me take you

With wanton love- tricks : left I make you.

Example to all ftone-priefts ever,

To deal with other men's loves never.

Short. Valete aw,- and God b^k me>

And rid me from his company.

Come, Grim, I'll join you hand in hand,

In facred wedlock's holy band ; ^
I will no more a nutting go,

That journey caufed all this woe.
Grim. Come* let's to hand in hand quickly ! Mr.

Robert, you were ever one of the honefteft merry devils

that ever I faw.

rjoun. Sweet Grim, and if thouloveft me, let's away !

Grim. Nay, now, Joan, I fpy a hole in your coat ! if

you cannot endure the devil, you'll never love the collier.

Why, we two are fvvorn brothers. You mall fee me
talk with him even as familiarly as if I mould parbreak

my mind and my whole ftomach upon thee.

Joan. I prithee do not, Grim.
...Grim. Who, not I ? O lord, Mr. Robert Goodfei-

low, I have a poor cottage at home, whither Joan and

I will jog as. merrily ! We will make you no ftranger if

you come thither. You mall be uied as devilifhiy as you
would wifh, i'faith. There is never a time my cart

cometh from London, but the collier bringeth a goofe in

his fack ; and that with the giblets thereof, is at your

tervice.

Rob. This is more kindnefs, Grim, than I expe&ed.
Grim. Nay, fir, if you come home, you fhall find it

true, I warrant you. All my whole family fhall be at

your devilfhip's pleafure, except my poor Joan here, and
me is my own proper night-geer.

Rob. Gramercies, but away in hafte ;

The night is almoll fpent and pait.

Grim. God be with you, fir ; I'll make as much hafte.

about
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about it as may he ; for and that were once done, I

would begin a new piece of work with you, Joan.

[Exeunt all but Robin,

Rob. Now, joy betide this merry morn,
And keep Grim's forehead from the horn !

For Robin bids his laft adieu,

To Grim, and ail the reft of you. [Exit Robin*.

Enter Clinton alone.

Clin. Bright Lucifer, go couch thee in the clouds,

And let this morning prove as dark as night

!

That J unfeen may bring to happy end

The doctor's murder, which I do intend.

*Tis early yet, he is not (o foon flirring ;

But ftir he ne'er fo foon, fo foon he dies :

I'll walk along before the palace gate ;

Then fhall I know how near it is to day,

He fhall have no means to efcape away. [Exit Clinton.

Enter Cofiiliano.

Caft. My Trunk's broke open, and my jewels gone 1

My gold and treafure ftoln ? my houfe difpoil'd

Of all my furniture, and nothing left

!

No, not my wife ; for fhe is ftoln away :

But me hath pepper'd me, I feel it work—

-

My teeth are loofcn'd, and my belly fweird

;

My entrails burn with fuch diftemper'd heat,

That well I know my dame hath poifon'd me

;

When fhe fpoke faireit, then fhe did this act.

When I have fpoken all 1 can imagine,

I cannot utter half that fhe intends ;

She makes as little poifoning of a man,
As to carroufe ; I feel that this is true : [Enter Clinton

\

Nay now, I know too much of womankind,
Zouns, here's the captain ! what mould he make here

With his fvvord drawn ? there's yet more villainy.

Clin. The morning is far fpent, but yet he comes not

!

I wonder Marian fends him not abroad !

Well, dodlor, linger time, and linger life !

For long thou fhalt not breathe upon the earth.

Co.ft.
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Cafi. No, no, I will not live amongft ye long,

Is it for me thou wait'ft, thou bloody wretch ?

Here poifon hath prevented thee in murder.

{Enter earl Morgan, St Dunfian><with Honoreafainting,

and Mariana."]

Now here be they, fuppofe earl Lacy dead !

See, how his lady grieveth for that ihe wifheth I

Dunfi. My lord of London, by his fudden death,

And all the figns before his late departure,

'Tis very probable that he is poifon'd.

Mar. Do you but doubt it ! credit me," my lord,

I heard him fay, that drink Ihould be his laft ;

I heard my hufband fpeak it, and he did it.

Cafi. There is my old friend, (he always fpeaks for

me ;

Oh fhamelefs creature, was't not thy device ?

Mor. Let not extremity of grief o'erwhelm thee,

My dearell Honorea ! for his death mall be

Surely reveng'd with all feverity

Upon the doctor, and that fuddenly.

Clin. What fortune's this, that all thefe come this

way
To hinder me, and fave thy life to day ?

Hon. My gracious lord, this doleful accident

Hath rob'd me of my joy ; and, royal earl,

Though in thy life thou didil fufpect my love,

My grief and tears fufpicions fhall remove.
Mar. Madam, to you, and to your father's love,

I owe as much and more than my own life.

Had I ten hufbands fhouid agree to do it,

My gracious lord* you prefently fhouid know it.

Cafi. Ay, there's a girl : think you I did not well

To live with fuch a wife, to come from hell.

Mar. Look, look, my lord, there Hands the murderer!

Cafi. How am I round befet on every fide !

Firft, that fame captain here ftands to kill me ;

My dame fhe hath already poifoned me ;

Earl Morgan he doth threaten prefent death ;

The countefs Honorea, in revenge

Of Lacy, is extremely incens'd againft me :

All
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All threatens, none fhall do it, for'my date

Is now expired, and I rnuft back to hell.

And now, my fervant, wherefoe'er thou be,

Come quickly, Akercock, and follow me.
Lordings-, adieu, and my curs'd wife farewel,

If me ye feek, come follow me to hell.

[The ground opens, and he falls down into it.

Mor. The earth that opened, now is clos'd again.

Dunft. It is God's judgment for his grievous fins.

Clin. Was there a quagmire, that he funk fo foon ?

Hon. O miracle ! now may we juftly fay,

Heavens have reveng'd my hufband's death this day.

Mor. Alas, poor Marian ! we have wrong'd thee much
.To caufe thee match thyfelf to any fuch.

Mar. Nay, let him go, and fink into the ground

;

For fuch as he are better loft than found :

Now, Honorea, we are freed from blame,

And both enrich'd with happy widows names.

Enter earl Lacy with Forreft, Mufgrave.
Lacy. O lead me quickly to that mourning train,

Which weep for me, who am reviv'd again.

Hon. Marian, I flied fome tears of perfect grief.

[She falleth into a fwoon.
Mor. Do not my eyes deceive me ? liveth my fon ?

Lacy. My lord and father ! both alive and well

Recover'd of my weaknefs ; where's my wife ?

Mar. Here is my lady, your beloved wife ;

Half dead to hear of your untimely end.

Lacy. Look on me, Honorea ; fee thy lord :

J am not dead, but live to love thee itill.

Dunft. ' Tis God difpofeth all things as he will ;

He raifeth thofe the wicked wifh to fall.

Clin. Zounds, I fliil watch on this inclofed ground ;

For if he rife again, Til murder him.

Hon. My lord, my tongue's not able to report

Thofe joys my heart conceives to fee thee live.

Dunjt. Give God the glory ; he recovered thee, -

And wrought this judgment on that curfed man,
That iet debate and ftnfe among ye all.

2 Mar,
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Mor. My lord, our eyes have feen a miracle,

Which after ages ever (hall admire.

The Spanifh doctor, Handing here before us,

Is funk into the bowels of the earth,

Ending his vile life by a viler death.

Lacy. But, gentle Marian, I bewail thy lofs,

That wert maid, wife, and widow; all fo foon.

Alar. *Tis your recovery that joys me more
Than grief can touch me for the doctor's death.

He never lov'd me whilft he liv'd with me,

Therefore the lefs I mourn his tragedy. %

Mor. Henceforth we'll itri&lier look to ilrangers lives,

How they (hall marry any Englifh wives

:

Now all men fhall record this fatal day ;

Lacy revived, the do&or funk in clay.

[The trumpets foundy
exeunt omnes niji Dunftan*

Dunft. Now is earl Lacy's houie fuTd full of joy,

He and his lady wholly reconciled,

Thfir jars all ended : thofe that were like men
Transformed, turn'd unto their fhapes again ;

And, gentlemen, before we make an end,

A little longer yet your patience lend,

That; in your friendly cenfures you may fee

What the infernal fynod do decree,

And after judge, if we deferve to name
Tiiis play of ours, The devil and his da?ne. [Exit.

// thunders and lighteneth. Enter Pluto, Minos, dEacus,

Rhadamanthus, with Fury bringing in Malbecco
y

s ghoJl%

Pluto. Minos, is this the day he mould return,

And bring us tidings of his twelvemonth fpent ?

[Enter Belphagor like a devil, <with horns on his

head, and Akercock.

Minos. It is, great king, and here Belphagor comes.
Pluto. His vifage is more ghaftly than't was wont.

What ornaments are thofe upon his head ?

Bel. Hell, I falute thee ! now I feel myfelf
Rid of a thoufand torments. O vile earth,

Worfe for us devils than hell itfelf for men

!

Dread
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Dread Pluto, hear thy fubj eel's juft complaint

[Belphagor kneeletb to Pluto,

Proceeding from the anguifh of my foul I

never fend me more into the earth !

For there dwells dread and horror more than here.

Pluto. Stand forth, Belphagor, and report the truth

Of all things have betide thee in the world.

BeL When firit, great king, I came into the, earthy

1 chofe a wife both young and beautiful,

The only daughter to a noble earl

:

But when the night came that I fhould her bed,

I found another laid there in her ftead ;

And in the morning when I found the change,

Though I deny'd her, I was forc'd to take her.

With her I liv'd in fuch a mild eftate,

Us'd her fcill kindly, lov'd her tenderly ;

Which fhe requited with fuch light regard,

So loofe demeanour, and difhoneft life,

Thatihe was each man's whore that was my wife.

No hours but gallants flock'd unto my houfe,

Such as fhe fancied for her loathfome lull;

With whom, before my face, fhe did not {pare

To play the ftrumpet : Yea, and more than this,

She made my houfe a Hew for all reforts,

Herfelf a bawd to others filthinefs

;

Which, if I once began but to reprove,

Oh, then her tongue was worfe than all the reft !

No ears with patience would endure to bear her,

Nor would fhe ever ceafe till I fubmit

;

And then fhe would fpeak me fair, but wifh me dead.

A hundred drifts fhe laid to cut me ofT^

Still drawing me to dangers of my life ;

And now my twelvemonth being near expir'd,

She poifoned me ; and leaf] that means fhould fail,

She entic'd a captain to have murdered me.
In brief, whatever tongue can tell of ill,

All that may well be fpoken of my dame.
Ak. Poor Akercock was fain to fly her fight ;

For never an hour, but fhe laid on me ;

Her tongue and flft walked all fo nimbly.

Pluto.
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Pluto. Doth then, Belphagor, this report of thine

Againft all women hold in general ?

Bel. Not fo, great prince ; for as 'mongft other crea-

tures,

Under that fex are mingled good and bad.

7'here are fome women virtuous, chafte and true ;

And to all thofe the devil will give their due :

But, oh my dame ! born for a fcourge to man,

For no mortality would endure that,

Which fhe a thoufand times hath offered me.
Pluto. But what new fhapes are thofe upon thy head?
Bel. Thefe are the ancient arms of cuckoldry,

And thefe my dame hath kindly left to me ;

For which Belphagor fhall be here derided,

Unlefs your great infernal majefty

Do folemnly proclaim, no devil fhall fcorn

Hereafter Hill to wear the goodly horn.

Pluto. This for thy fervice I will grant thee freely ;

All devils fhall, as thou doll, like horns wear,

And none fhall fcorn Belphagor's arms to bear.

And now, A/[albecco, hear thy lateil doom ;

Since that thy firfl reports are juilifled

By after proofs, and womens ioofenefs known,
One plague more will I fend upon the earth

;

Thou fhalt aflame a light and fiery fhape,

And fo for ever live wichin the world ;

Dive into womens thoughts, into mens hearts

;

Raife up falfe rumours, and fufpicious fears

;

Put ftrange inventions into each man's mind ;

And for thefe aclions they fhall always call thee

By no name elfe but fearful jealoufy.

Go, jealoufy, be gone, thou haft thy charge ;

Go, range about the world that is fo large.

And now, for joy Belphagor is returned,

The furies (hall their tortures call away,
And all hell o'er we'll make it holy-day.

[// thundvreth aud lighteneth ; exeunt wvfU

FINIS,
Vol. V. O
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MR. Thomas Nabbs was an author who liv'din the

reign of Charles I. and offome conftderation, a$

Laitgbaine obferves > becaufe whatever he wrote was his

own, he borrowed from no body. I was willing to have

one fpecimen of the majks which were fo frequent in the

reigns of James and Charles I. andpitched upon this on

account of the fine plan (fetting afide fome faults) on

which it is written. He wrote> bejides this majk, Hanni-

bal and Scipio, and the Unfortunate Mother, tragedies ;

the Bride, Coven t-Garden, and Tottenham-Court, co-

medies ; Spring's Glory, vindicating love by temperance)

againft the tenet, Sine Cerere et Baccho friget Venus i

moralized in a majk. With other poems, elegies, &c*

printed in 1638.

Dramatis



Dramatis Perfonse.

NAture, a fair woman in a white robe wrought with

birds, beads, fruits, flowers, clouds, liars, &c.

on her head a wreath of flowers interwoven with iters.

Janus, a man with two faces, fignifying providence, in

a yellow robe, wrought with fnakes, as he is deus

anni : on his head a crown. He is Nature's hufband.

fire, a fierce countenanc'd young man, in a flame-co-

lour'd robe, wrought with gleams of fire. His hair

red, and on his head a crown of flames. His creature

a vulcan.

Air, a young man of a variable countenance, in a blue

robe, wrought with divers colour'd clouds. His hair

blue, and on his head a wreath of clouds. His crea-

ture a giant or filvan.

Water, a woman in a fea-green robe wrought with
waves. Her hair a fea-green, and on her head a
wreath of fedge bound about with waves. Her crea-

ture a Syren.

Earth, a young woman of a fad countenance, in a
grafs-green robe, wrought with fundry fruits and
flowers. Her hair black, and on her head a chaplet

of flowers. Her creature a pigmy.
Love, a Cupid in a flame coloured habit ; bow and qui-

ver, a crown of flaming hearts, &c.

Phyfander, a perfect grown man, in a long white robe,

and on his head a garland of white lillies and rofes

mix'd. His name wkq t*?? 0va-eot<; *} rS dvfyos*

Choler, a fencer. His clothes red.

Blood, a dancer, in a watch et colour'd fuit.

Phlegm, a phyfician, an old man, his doublet white and
black, trunk hofe.

O 3 Melan-



Dramatis Perfonae.

Melancholy, a rnufician. His complexion, 'aair and clothes,

black : a lute in his hand. He is likewife an amorift.

Bclh,mina, a lovely woman, in a long white robe : on
her head a wreath of white flowers. She fignifies the

foul. '

fiokus Genius, an angel in a like white robe 5 wings and

wreath white.

Malm Genius, a devil in a black robe ; hair, wreath and

wings, black.

The Jive Setrfes. Seeing, a chambermaid. Hearing, the

ufher of the hall. Smelling, a huntfman or gardner.

hefting, a cook. Touching, a gentleman-ufher.

Senfuality, a wanton woman, richly habited, but lafci-

vioufly drefs'd, Sec.

Temperance, a lovely woman, of a modeft countenance :

her garments plain, but decent, &c.

.A philofopher, J
An Eremite, , ( AU properly habited,A ploughman, I

A jhepherd, 3
ic Furies, as they are commonly fancied,

Ftar; the crier of the court, with a tipftaff.

Confdenee, the judge of the court.

Hope and Defpcrir, an advocate and a lawyer.

The other three Virtues, as they are frequently exprciVd
by painters.

The Heroes, in bright antique habits, &c.

1 The Front, of a workmanfhip proper to the fancy of the

reft, adorn'd with brafs figures of angels and devils, with
feveral inferiptions : the title in an efcutcheon fupported

by an argel and a devil. Within the arch a continuing

perfpeclive of ruins, which is drawn ftill before the other

fcenes, whilft they are varied.

The Infcriptious.

Hinc gloria. Hinc poena.

Appetitus boni. Appetitus mali.

MICRO-
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MICROCOSMUS

M ORAL MASK

A&us primus.

After a confufed noife, and mufizk out of tune, Nature
enters as ama%d at it,

©?^|®S^ltf© HAT horror wakes me ! and difturbs

^ the peace

1 fate inthrorTd in ? fhall difTention ruin

Eternal ads ? Hath the great deity

Made me his inftrument, and fhall my
power

Be flighted fo by their rebellious difference ?

Ceafe mutiny, or be your own defcruclions.

AccursM confufion, that negle&s the form

Nature prefcribes. I rather would preferve ye

;

That in diftinguihYd order ye might fliew

The glory of my work ; each in his fphere

O 4 Subfcribing
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Subscribing to my better government
But my commands are ufelefs. Their deaf wills

Perfift to act their own and my fad ills.

To her Janus.
Where's my delight! whence is this fad deje&ion ?

How amaz'd Nature ftands \ Have our embraces

Brought forth a race of elemental forms

That live in fimple bodies, to be made
Pregnant for other birth?, and will fhe now
Negledt their teeming ? I would be a grandfather,

And fee my irTue multiply.

Nature. O hufband !

Our union hath been vain ; our off-fpring proves

A rebel to our peace, and nature's laws.

Light fire defcends to earth, beneath whofe weight

He groans to be delivered, till with flruggling

He lifts earth up, in whofe repreifion, air

Contracts his forces to extinguifh fire.

Again , fire from this mutinous afTault

Doubles his ftrength ; when flrait ambitious water
Climbing his feat confumes herfelf in flames.

Thus fire, air, water, earth, each would be all,

And are made neither ; but a confus'd mafs,

And indigefted chaos.

Janus. Am I Janus,

(The figure of eternal providence)

And fhail this difobedience fcape the ftroke

Of my fever'lt corre&ion ? Fire I fhall lafh you,

And make your nimble pyramids skip upward.
I'll chain earth to her centre. Air had beft

Confine himfelf to his three regions,

Or elfe I'll difmherit him. If water

Exceed her bounds——

To them the four elements^ with their feveral olvbguiroi

$Mccltxoi 9 {"which Paracelfus calleth homines fpirituales)

flaying on antique tnftruments out of tune.

Nat. See ; the diffentious come,
Maz'd in the errors of their own confufion :

As
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As if their diflblution fhould precede

Their yet not perfect being. How my griefs

Prefs down the organs of my utterance,

And choak words in their paiTage ! Speak, good Janus.

Jan. Ye difobedient children of that love

That jom'd us to produce ye

Fire. Stop, good father,

Cur wills are deaf to counfel.

dir. Or to threats.

Set both your brows with wrinkles, and put on

Th'auftereft anger, we'll be aw'd'by none

But our own wills,

Wat. I'll quench my brother's flames,

Or burn myfelf into him. My cold moifture

Shall not be ty'd t'embrace as cold a filler,

And not afcend above them.
Earth, I'll be a&ive

As air or fire. Eife with my ponderous weight
1*11 prefs their climbing heads beneath my centre

;

And by inverfion bury them within me,
Till earthquakes matter all, and final ruin

Dilate their pafTage.

Fire. Are we not one birth ?

Why then ihould there be a precedency,

And not an equal power of all firft qualities ?

Be not you partial parents, we'll obey
The government of nature.

Jir. Otherwife

With our own ftrength we'll profecute this war
Till ruin flops it.

Jan. Stubborn boys, I'll yoke ye
In fuch a bondage.

Nat. Gentle hufband, try

Perfuafion's ftrength : perhaps 'twill better work
Upon the temper of their fiercer nature.

I am your mother ; let me reconcile ye :

That in your peace I may preferve the order
Of my intended work. Should fire forfake

His lofty manfion, and in feci his flames

With groffer weight, it would benumb his attivenefs,

O 5 An^
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And make his motion dull. Were my pure air

Pent in his lifter's entrails, her foul veins

Would foon infect him. What creation meant

In your diverfities, your rafh ambitions

Muit not pervert. Since providence hath made ye

The means for many ends, difpute not them,

Nor your own thought-defects : each is fupply'd

With a perfection, and an equal worth
DiftinguihYd in proportion; but the excellence

Of your own attributes cannot appear,

Whilft you difturb the diftribution

Of them to other forms, which from your mixtures

Mud enter different bodies of the firft,

Second, third, fourth, fifth compofition.

Vapours and exhalations, meteors, vegetables,

And minerals, animals, and laftly, man,
Call'd fo from concord, for he doth coritain

A harmony of parts, and in them figure

His end of being. Let not then your wills

Perfift in this rebellious mutiny,

And hinder high intendments. Pray agree,

And leave the reafon of fuch a<fts to me.
Fire. Vain oratory. Think you us fo eafy

To be overcome by words ! fwell high my rage,

And with licentious fury break the ties

Of thefe too weak commands.
Air. Let's on to fight,

Whilft the yet difcord of the untun'd fpheres

Adds courage, and delights our warlike ears.

•Ike four elements and their creatures dance a confufed danci

to tkeir o^iun antique mufic : in ivkick tkeyfeem to fight

*witk one another ; and fo go forth confufedly.

'Nat. What fhall we do ? The univerfal fabrick

Will be everted, if this, war continue :

Let's fue to love ; his power may be prevailing,

To tkem Love.

Love. See, Love appears at thy requeft,

Thou caufe of motion and of re$.

Thou
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Thou greater power's great fubftitute,

Whofe will and ac> none muft difpute.

Thou that form'ft the belt of things

From thought-impofTibles, and brings

Contrary matters to produce

Another difference, than the ufe

Of a mere quality in one,

Can work unto perfection.

Thou*that thy fecrets doit unlock

To propagate a lafb'ng flock ;

And multiply, that th' iffue might

Be little lefs than infinite.

Thou mother of all that is found

Within this univerfal round,

What is thy will with love ?

Nat. Oh, gentle power,

Thou that art nature's foul, and the beginning

Of every human thing ; that giv'ft them laws,-

And to thyfelf art law. Figure of peace ;

That to thy godhead's attribute annex'd

The quiet order of the world's vaft frame,

To have its form and being from thy rule 3

Which mull be now imperious, or its ruin

Will prevent time. The mutinous elements

Have rais'd rebellion, and disjointed quite

The order of their fabric. The pure heavens,

Whofe motion mould be harmony, roll crofs,

And bend their axletree, till both the poles

Do kifs each other's ends. Then rectify,

Great love, this dire confufion.

Love. Strait I'll do it

:

Can love deny if nature woo it ?

The heavens firft in tune I'll fet

;

And from their mufic foon beget

A charm, of power to make light fire

Skip to his fphere, and earth retire

To her parch'd den. The fubtle air

I'll calm from mills, and make it fair ;

And water, with her curl'd waves, iweep
The bounded channels of the deep,

O 6 That
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That order may fucceed, and things

Grow perfect from their lading fprings.

Move right, ye fpheres, in concord found,
And with your mufic fill this round.

Whilft the following fong is finging, the firfi fcene ap-
pears^ being a fphere in which the four elements are

figured, and about it they fit embracing one another.

The SONG.
Hence confufion and dijfention,

Be no more new forms prevention,

Croffing fill

A mother's will,

And nature's great intention.

Concord is the foul of being ;

Nothing's better than agreeing.

Chorus.
Then let embraces crown this timers beginning,

Love *s power is winning.

And when he throws the darts that arm his hands,

Who can refijl his great commands ?

Nat.'Nature muft pay Love thanks for this great work
Of reconciliation. May the peace

Be lading as yourfelves, and no ambition

Move a new war j but from your loving mixtures

New generation follow.

Love. Spheres again

Your brazen trebles higher ftrain ;

And luity moving founds advance

To make us aclive whilft we dance.

The DANCE.
Now to the other work : our art

Shall make all perfeci e
y
er we part.

[They return into the fcene, and it clofeth.

Adlus
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Actus fecundus.

Phyfander led in by Janus.

Jan. /^OME forth, thou fon of earth, and view the

V> day
That glories in the prefence of thy beauty.

Phyf What am I ? my imperfect fenfe is yet

Unapprehenfive, and the intellect

My mother hath infpir'd, doth not inftruft me
To know myfelf.

Jon. Look up, thou mafter-piece

Of nature's workmanfhip, thou little world

;

Thou that excelTft in form, that comprehends

All the perfections which her curious hand
Defign'd and rmifh'd : that when other creatures

Behold the earth, and with dejected eyes

Look downwards on't, haft an erected figure

To fee the ftars, and contemplate their beings,

Celeftial caufes, and their influence,

Whence great effects enfue ; thou that haft fpeech

To be thy thought's interpreter, expect

A farther act of love to crown thy life,

By joining thee to an immortal wife. [Exit,

Phyf. Receive my thanks, great power. I yet am
'maz'd,

And wander in a labyrinth of thoughts,

That throng confufedly together, ftriving

Who mould firit iffue, till their multitude

Choaks up the paffige. Oh ye powers that made mp
To be a king, and to have fovereignty

Annex'd unto my difference, fend me quickly

The glorious guide that may remove this darknefs.

To him the four complexions,

Phyf Ha ! what are thefe ?

2 Choi
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Choi. You may go look. Yet, if you ask me mildly*

perhaps I'll anfwer you.

Blood. We are fent to be your fervants.

Phyf. By whom ?

Blood. Our parents the four elements.

Phyf. Your names ?

Choi. My name is Choler. I was begot by Fire oa
Nature's cook-maid, in the time of a feftival. I was
dry-nurs'd by a lean butter- wife, and bred up in Mars's

fencing-fchooi ; where I learn'd a myftery that confifts

in lying, diftance and direction ; pace, fpace and place ;

time, motion and action ; progreffion, reverfion and tra-

verfion ; blows, thrufts, falfes, doubles, flips and wards

;

clofings, gripes and wreftlings ; rights guardant, open,

variable and clofe. Then have we our itocata's, imbro-

cata's, mandrita's, puinta's, and puinta's reverfa's ; our

ftramifons, paffata's, carricada's, amazza's and incartata's.

Phyf. And what's all this ?

Choi. Terms in our dialect to puzzle defperate igno-

rance.

Phyf What's yours ?

Blood. My name is Blood. Air was my father, and

my mother a light-heel'd madam that kept a vaulting-

fchool at the fign of Virgo. As fhe<>was one day praclif-

ing a high trick, fhe loft her hold, and fell down into

my father's regions ; where, had not he, kind rnan, itopt

her about the middle, fhe had brake her neck againft a

rock of ice that hung beneath her, and Blood had not

been as he is, a dancer, fir.

Phyf. What art skill'd in ?

Blood. Garbs and poftures of the body. Here's an

honour for a lord ; a back- fall for a lady, and a high

rifing is beft in an active gallant. But pardonne moi,

monfieur, it do flrain a de back too mufh. Here's a tra-

verfe for a nimble lawyer. A hop and skip fliall raife

the fon of a cobler well underlay'd with pieces to the

government of a province, till over-much ambitious

cutting wears him to his laft. A turn above ground

for a mercurial pick-pocket, and an eafy paijage to de-

ftru&ion
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flru&ion for him that danceth after infe&ed wantonnefs.

Cum tnultis aliis.

Phyf. And what's your name ?

Phlegm. Phlegm mine, fir. Water was my mother,

and fhe made me a phyfician. I was nurs'd by Apollo's

herb-wife, that dwells at the fign of the crab, and fhe

taught me to go backwards.

Phyf. And what can you do ?

Phlegm. Live by the infpeclion of excrements, and
draw atirum palpabile out of them. Kill any one cum
privilegio artls. I am Venus' midwife, and trufted with

many iecrets, which I never reveal but to my apothe-

cary when we meet at Libra, to mare and fettle our

correfpondence. Your phyfician will ferve you at your
death, fir. &

Phyf. Now your name ?

Melan. I am called Melancholy. I was begotten on
the earth after a great drought in the time of barren-

ness ; who breeding me up hardly, enabled me the bet-

ter for this hungry profeffion. 1 would feign be in love ;

but having no other miftrefs, I amenforc'd to love mine
own humour.

Phyf. AH thefe are humours, and mult be my fervants.

What a vaft bounty have the heavens given me ?

But I muil labour to preferve them regular,

And not exceeding their proportions

[Blood flipping about juflles Choler*

Of fubflance or of quality, for then

They will be mailers. Difagreeing !

Choi. He hath Itir'd me, fir, and I will be angry*

Blood. Then Phlegm mull cool you.

Choi. Phlegm's a fool.

Melan. Or a phyfician.

Phlegm. Choler, you muft be taken down.
Choi. I'll foon be up again. Provoke me no more

:

I am aduft with rage, and will make you an odd num-
ber.

Phyf Come, this agrees not with a fervant's duty,
You muft fubfcribe to order. Phlegm (hall be
My fubftitute to moderate thefe jarrings,

* And
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And if hereafter any one trangrefs

But in the leafl diflention that diimrbs

The quiet of my itate, he fhall correal it

;

Nor fpare himfelf. For in a government

Th' offence is greateft in the inftrument

That hath the power to punifh ; and in laws

The author's trefpafs makes the fouleft caufe.

What admiration works upon my fenfe !

1 hear and fee fuch objects as would make
Creation doubtful whether fhe were perfedl

Without thefe parts. Into what ftrange delights

I'm hurried on the fudden ? ha !

7he fecond fcene is here difcouer*d^ being a ferfpe£li<ve of
clouds, the inmofi glorious, ivhcre Bellamina fits be-

tnvixt Love and Nature ; behind her the Bonus and
MaIus Genius.

Nat. Look hither,

Thou comfort of my love, that gave thee being

To figure greater power. See, Love hath brought

Thy wifh, a fpoufe of 's own immortal race,

Clad in the glory of her innocence.

Do not defile her, yet fhe's virgin white,

And join'd unto thee, that thou mayfr. enjoy

Knowledge and virtue, not thy fenfual pleafures ;

For being link'd unto thee, fhe is made
As fenfible of thy corrupted pafftons,

As thou of mortal griefs. Let her direct

Thy powers of appetite. She'll fhew thee heaven,

And the reward of good ; and if thou mifs

The path fhe guides thee in, thou wilt enforce her

To fhare thy ruin, and pervert the ends

Of her eternity. Which, if thou tread

By her directions, (he communicates,

And makes thee like herfelf. She muft be changed

According to thy difpoiition.

Then let my counfel be fo deep imprefs'd

The profecution of it may make thee blefs'd.

Whilft
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Whilji the following Jong is fenging, they defcendfrom the

fcene, and preftent Bellamina to Phyfander.

Love. Faireft of al earthly things,

Mount thy thoughts upon the wings

Of contemplation, and afpire

To reach at my fapernal iire

;

Whofe heat fhall purge thy fpoufe and thee

From all dreggs of impurity.

Let no falfer love delight

Thy fenfe-deluded appetite,

To feek out other wantons led,

So heaven at length fhall crown thy head.

The S O N G.
Deftcend thou faireft of all creatures.

Gracedwith all thy heavenly features7
In whom all perfections Jhine ;

For thou art

In every part

Little lefts than divine.

Take thy bride, and enjoy her.

But not vnthfoul defires annoy her %

For ftbe is white
And hath no true delight,

But what is given

From the deftre of heaven.

Ch o r us.
Novj join\ and each to other happy prove.

That neither may
Be led aftray

To feek a Jiranger love.

Love and Nature return to the ftcene, and it clofeth.

Phyft After my facrifice of vows and thanks,

Let me embrace with reverence. Oh my life,

And better foul f joy hath pofTeflion taken

Of all my faculties, and gives a welcome
To thefe delights.

Bel. Do not abufe them then,

For
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For my pure fubftance will admit no mixture

With any thing that's earthy, left it mould

Be fo denTd. Together with myfelf

I mull: bellow on thee two different fervants.

The one is like myfelf, all innocence ;

The other's clad in an infernal robe

Of malice to us, and will tempt thy frailty

To loofe defires, from her black' invention

Forging afperfions on me to divert

Thy love ; which I fo prize, my blifs or ruin

Hath fole dependance on it. If fhe urge

Thofe accufations, deaf thy underftanding

To her fuggeftions, and inform thy reafon

Only from t'other, who beft knows my paffions,

Powers and habits : thou waft made for me,
To be my inftrument, and I for thee.

Phyf. And when I do forfake thee, or infecT:

My loofer thoughts with any other object

Than thy wihYd good, may I be made th' example
Of imbecillity ; the fpoil of time ;

Mockery of fortune ; image of inconftancy ;

The fcale of envy and calamity.

And this fair ftru&ure (now by thefe upheld)

Be buried in its own and their fad ruins.

Choi. I am angry at it. We mall have moral now
inftead of martial difcipline. Challenges will be pro-

claim'd cowardife : and every white-liver'd, filk-skinn'd

lady courtier, will anfwer a man's anger with, if it were
not for the law and confcience. If no body will pro-

voke me, I'll quarrel with myfelf.

Phlegm. Take heed, choler, of a halter.

Choi. Phlegm, thou art a mountebank, and I will

make thee quake.

Mel. Not fo hot, good Choler. I am partaking, and
as difcontented at this match as envy can make me. I

could hatch a confpiracy to fever them, fhould caufe po-

flerity attribute all matchiavillianifm to Melancholy.

Blood. Blood's prevented, and the expectation of fo

many children begot on feveral mothers that Ihould doat

on the quivering of my calves, and the ftrength of my
back,
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back, is utterly fruftrate. No laay of liberty mull ad-

mire this paflfage, or that skipping, till her veins fwell

with my addition. I mull no more run here and there

to tickle her fenfe, and fright the green-ficknefs from her

complexion.

Mcl: Shall it be a plot ?

Choi. Let's kill them prefently.

Phlegm. But the means ?

Blood. Why, is not Phlegm a phyfician ?

Phyf. Come, my kind fervants, let your aftive limbs

Move to delight us, whilit the fpheres agree

To guide your meafures with their harmony.

A dance, wherein the complexions exprefs them/elves in

their differences : the tnjoo Genii airways oppojite in the

figure, and the Malus Genius ftealing many times to

Phyfander, <whifpers in his ear ;

I am difturb'd within ; a new deiire

Whets appetite of pleafure in fome change,

Such as may touch the fenfe without a fcruple

Of wedlock's breach. Hence with thefe laws of con*
fcience,

That would fet limits to what's infinite.

Two kiffes more will cloy me ; nought can relifh

fiut variation.

Mai. Gen. Hearken then to me.
Leave this find bride that curbs licentious will,

And reins it with her temperance. Liberty

Makes delight full and fwelling : it mud feed

On feveral objeds, elfe 'twill glut itfelf

Into a loathing.

. Phyf. I applaud thy counfel,

And am prepar'd to ad it.

Bel. Ha! Phyfander!

So fuddenly forgetful of thy vows,

Before full confummation of thole rites

Crown bridegrooms happy ?

Bon. Gen. Be not thus milled

By her malicious envy. She but fhews thee

The eafy path to ruin, whofe broad entrance

Painted
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Painted with falfeft pleasures, ends in a point

Of all the ills attend our mifery

Contraced into one. Though virtue's way-

Be hard and ftrait to enter, yet the end

Reacheth to heaven, where her fair hand beftows

Wreaths of bright liars to crown deferving brows.

Phyf. Whilper that ftill ; each accent's mufical.

T^he mere conceit of it makes' me immortal.

Hence ; thy converfe is hateful. I'll not tie

Befrre to fuch embraces. I'll enjoy

A miflrefs free and fportive ; that can vary

All lhapes of dalliance, and prefent delight

Each minute in a feveral fafhion.

Guide me, I'll follow.

CompL And we will attend. [Exeunt*

Bel. Wretched Bellamina, that in the inftant

Of thy expected comfort, fhouldft be thrown
Below all mifery ! O that luftful fenfe

Should caufe divorce betwixt us ! I am loft

Almoft beyond recovery,, fmce my fubftance

Muft be partaking of his hated ills :

Such is the fate of wedlock. His content

In falfe delights, muft be my punifhment.

[Exit <with Bonus Genius.

Adlus tertius,

Phyfander richly habited* Malus Genius, the four com*

piexions.

Phyf. T'M bravely fitted ; thefe are fitting ornaments.

X Come, my beft prompter, with endeavour's

wings

Let's cut the air,, and ftrain our motion,

* T" ill we attain this bower of fenfuality.

And let the repetition of her praife

Sweeten
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Sweeten my painful longings. My defire

Feels many throws of travail, 'till deliver'd

Of its fweet ifllie.

Mai. Gen. You muft fufFer for't.

Pleafures whofe means are eafy, in the end

Do lofe themfelves. Things only are elteem'd

And valu'd by their acquifition.

Should you win her delights without fome pains,

They would not relifh. Whilfl your expectation

Labours with the event, prepare yourfelf

To court it bravely. She's high-fpirited ;

And will not Hoop to every common bait

That catcheth eafy wantonnefs.

Ptyf. What's the bell ?

Choi. A rough foldier's phrafe ,* a ftrong back, and a

brawny limb ; bait her with thefe, me'll bite home.
If ihe be coy, kick her in the breech, and cry, fare-

wel : after a few dhTembling tears me'il yield with the

greater appetite. If fhe refusM me, I'd kill her.

Blood. Could you but dance, fir, and fhew yourfelf

active before her, it were impoffible for her to hold out

•till the difcovery of one knave 'mongft many officers.

Dancing is the moft taking : if a man rife well, his irii-

ftrefs cannot chufe but fall.

Phleg. Court her with folid language, and fuch difcourfe

as may relifh of aged experience. Exprefs your thoughts

fuch, and your actions fuch, as fhe may conceive judg-

ment to be entaiPd upon you. If fne be virtuous, that

wins upon her foul, and let your phyfician alone with

her body : If ihe be wanton, Phlegm can adminifter

provocatives.

Melan. Might I advife you, fir, a paflionate courtfhip

were more powerful. Let a figh be the period of every

amorous fentence. Sing her fome pathetic madrigal, full

of cromatic flats ; 'twill fharpen her. I would have all

lovers begin and end their prick-fong with lacbrymte, till

they have wept themfelves as dry as I am.

Pbyf. The air, methinks, begins upon a fudden
To be perfum'd, as if Arabian winds

Scattered their fpices loofely on the face

Of
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Of fome rich earth, fruitful with aremates.

Mufic breathes forth the foul of harmony. \Mufic.

How eagerly my fenfes catch thefe objeds ?

[To them the jive Sen/es.']

But what are thefc ?

MaL Gen. Servants to Senfuality,

That wait her will, and with a diligence

Becoming duty do prepare her pleafures.

They're fent to entertain you.

Phyf. What their names,

And offices ?

Seeing. Seeing mine, fir. I am my lady's chamber-

maid, and the daughter of a glafs- maker. A piece of

brittle ware, and apt to be crack'd. I have been often

cemented together, but could never hold above a month.

Through me, fir, you may fee my lady's fecrets, and

mine own are at your fervice when you fhall command
their revelation.

Hear. My name's Hearing. I am ufher of the hall,

and the trumpet that proclaims dinner ready, with gen-

tlemen, and yeomen. When my lady removes to her

city privacy (for fhe keeps open houfe in the country) I

am the foreman at her gate, with an inftrument of cor-

rection for the offenfive beggars. If you love noife, fir,

my wife and myfelf are at your fervice.

Phyf. Pray, fir, your name ?

Smel. Mine is Smelling. I am my lady's himtfman,

and keep fome lefier beagles for her chamber ufe, to

excufe the freenefs of her neceflity's eruptions. I play

the gardner likevvife, and attend her always when fhe

goes to pluck a rofe. My miftrefs Cloaca had a very

flinking breath, before Mifackmos perfum'd her, and

fhe is now grown lefs common, than when her imper-

fections' lay open. When you will ufe me, fir, you fhall

always have me under your nofe.

Phyf. And what's yours ?

Taft. Tailing mine, fir. I am my lady's cook, and
king of the kitchen ; where I rule the roaft, command
imperiouily, and am a very tyrant in my office. My fub«

jects being all foldiers are daily encounter'd by moit

fierce
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fierce flomachs, and never return but maim'd and dif-

member'd.. Brawn, beef, and pork are always mufter'd

in the van, and bring up veal, mutton, minc'd-pye,

goofe, turkey, duck, and fo forth. I have a fort of
cowardly cuftards, born in the city, but bred up at court,

that quake for fear ; yet are as valiant in fuffering as

the reft, and are all overcome, even by the women, with

much noife. I then fend forth a frefh fupply of rabbits,

pheafant, kid, partridge, quail, lark, plover, tele, tarts,

&c. with a French troop of pulpatoons, mackaroons,

kickfhaws, grand and excellent. The battle ended, I

furvey the field ; and thofe whom I find untouched, I

place in garifon in my larder : the reft endure a new and
fierce aflault by the valiant ferving men. I then repair

my broken army, fee their overthrow at fupper, drink

myfelf drunk, go to bed, and my that day's fury's over.

I'll be your fervant, fir, in fpite of your teeth.

Phyf. Now yours ?

Touch. Touching, mine. I am my lady's gentleman-

uiher, and kill fpiders for her monkey. I am always

her foreman in publick, and fometimes in private ; which
makes way for me to her favour in reverfion, if fhe fur-

vive two or three defective hufbands, and her yet uncloy'd

appetite can pretend an expectation of irTue. Mean time
a handful of eringoes, and a little tickling, weds me and
the waiting women in her clofet with more vows and
proteftations than a wanting gallant makes when he bor-

rows money. We will conduct my lady to her bower,
where fhe prepares to entertain you. [Exit,

Phyf. Methinks I am transform'd into a happineis

Cannot be figur'd. If before enjoying

The expectation can beget fuch blifs,

What will poffeflion ?

Phlegm. Shall I queftion, you, fir cook ?

Tafte. Queftionlefs a cook can anfwer a phyfician.

Phlegm* What phyfical obfervations have you in your
lauces, and condiments ? Shall I inftrudt you ?

Tafte. I thank you, fir. My method is to drefs phea-
fant, partridge and coney for lords, but their ladies ma-
ny times make the fauce. , The waiting women are fed

with
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with wagtails. I prepare tongues for lawyers : moll
commonly woodcocks for aldermens heirs, and puddings

for coflive citizens ; whofe wives mult have flefh of a
court-drefTing, or their bellies will never be full. Your
projectors feed upon calves-brains, and your ftudents up-

on innocent mutton.

Choi. I hope, fir, our after familiarity will be the of-

ten taking down of Choler's ftomach. We mould agree
well ; we both love fire.

Tafle. And Choler mall not want his brawn, whilfl

cookery and winter feafts laft. I muft in and look to

jny roaft, of which at dinner you fhall moil plentifully

tafte. [Exit,

Phyf I am enflam'd. My appetite begins

To burn with hot defires ; and if protraction

Delay their fatisfying, they'll confume
Themfelves and me.
Mai. Gen. She comes : thefe founds forerun her.

During thefollowing fong, the third Jcene is difoverd,

being a pieafant arbour, with perfpeclives behind it , cfa

magnifque building : in the midjl thereofSenfualityfits.

The SONG.
j

Flow, flow delight.

And pleafwcs fiveII to height ;

Drown every eye withjoyful tears,

Andf11 the ears

With founds harmonious as the /pheres.

Let everyfenfe be ravijh'd quite
t

With a large fulnefs of delight.

Chorus.

Join all ye infruments ofpleafure ;

And from tfrabundance ofyour treafure

Chufe out one fenrich this bower,

And make thee mifrefs of this paramour.

-Phyf Elyfium fure is here, and that eternity

I lately dream'd of.

Senf Let mine eyes foil gaze

Upo*
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Upon his figure, 'Tis a heavenly creature,

And worthy my embraces, I have yet

Convers'd with earthy fhapes, the bafer iffue

Of that grofs element, but here's a form

Mingled with fire, that moves the foul of fenfe,

And kindles paflion in me. What was (he

Durd aim to prepofifefs herfelf of him

My mouth can only challenge ? Welcome, fir.

If my exprefiions fuit not entertainment

Of fuch a gueft, creation mud be blam'd

That gave none other ; for whate'er in nature

Is found that can affect you, here 'tis itor'd ;

And mall be all exhauded to declare

How much I love you.

Phyf. You enthrone me, lady,

In happinefs, above the difference

Of that my birth can boafl. You make me perfect

;

And every touch of this delicious hand,

Cheek, lip, immortalize me.

Se?tf Ope' my treafury,

And let it wade to empcinefs. Wil'tpleafe

Thine eyes ? We'll mount a chariot made of diamonds,

Whofe light's reflexion fhali create a day

In the Cimmerian valleys. From forae height

We will furvey the earth, and where weak beams
Cannot extend themfelves, we'll have an optic

Shall mow us in an inftant all the hemifphere.

We'll fee the fair Arcadian virgins hunt

In their Parthenian groves. We'll count the beads
Lurk in Hircania's dens ; number the pines

That crown Lycaeus.

Phyf. You are the only object

Mine eyes would gaze at.

Senf. Would thine ears be bled

With pleafing founds ? The airy choriders

Shall drain their throats by art, and harmony
Call down the fpheres to make her confort up.

Phyf Your words are only mufic.

Senf For thy fmell

Saba mail be tranflated where thou goeft,

Vol. V. P And
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And ftrew thy path with fpices. Panther's skins

Shall be thy couch, and amber pave the floor

Where thy foot treads.

Pbyf. This breath's perfume enough
To create a Phoenix,

Sen/. Would'il delight thy tafte ?

Then Samian peacocks, and Ambracian kids

;

Hens of Numidia, pheafants, phenicopters,

Tartefian lamprays, eels of Benacus,

Cockles ofLucrine, Eleufinian plaife,

Shall fill thy difh, and thoufand changes more
To whet new appetite. Shal't drink no wine

But what Falernus or Calabrian Aulon
Yield from their grapes.

Phyf. This kifs is more than ne&ar.

Sen/. Shal't fleep upon abed of purer! down,
Driven from white necks of Cayfter's fwans,

And Peneus fparrows. With Ailyrian filks

I'll clothe thy body.

Phyf. But this touch is fofter.

You ravifh me with joys beyond expreffion.

Choi. Why, this is rare. I am not angry.

Blood. I am very joyful : this tickles me.
Phlegm. And makes me young.

Mel. And me merry.

Tafle. Now, my licentiate murderer, what fay you to a
difh of gluttony, will breed the gout in a lord before a

beggar can break his fail with it ? Are not we cooks

good inftruments ? who, together with an hofpital of
ian, caufe difeafes farter than you can cure them ?

Senf A livelier mufic, come, fweet heart, we'll dance.

Afamiliar country dance*

How doth my fweet-heart like it ?

I do not with an oeconomic ftriclnef?

Oblerve my fervants, and direct their actions :

Pleafure is free.

To them Bellamina in mourning, Bon. Gen.
But what fad objecYs this ?

Be/.
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Bel. I come to fnatch a hufband from thine arms,

Lafcivious ftrumpet ; thou whole looier eyes

Bewitch'd his ill affe&ion, and entic'd

His thoughts with wanton appetite of fenfe,

From my chafle love. Doth not Phyfander fee

Ruin hid under every bait of pleafure ;

She lays to catch him ?

Sen/. Laugh at her, fweet-heart,

Thou art fecure in thefe embraces.

Bella. Do not

Affli& me thus. Thofe falfe disenabling kifTes

Wound me to death. Return unto my boibm,

That never fhall be warm with others touch.

She's common, and will mix her luitful blood

Even with beaits.

Sen/. 'Tis but her envy to me:
BeL Let not her Syren charms bewitch thee thus

Unto a fhipwreck. Every fmile of hers

Shadows a rock to fplit thee : in my arms i

Shalt fleep as fafe as if the clouds did guard thee.

Am I not fair ? Shoot not mine eyes a lire

As lively ? grow not colours on my cheeks,

Brighter than thofe that paint her rottennefs ;

And will Phyfander leave me ? Did I not

Forfake th'etherial palace of my father,

To be thine only ? and a whore to rival me I

Oh mifery !

Pbyf. Th'art barren of thofe pleafures

I here enjoy.

BeL What pleafures ? gilded ones,

To mock thy fenfe ; their infide's bitternefs. .

Return, with me fhalt find delights,

As far exceeding thefe as the great day-ftar,

His pale cheek'd fitter, or night's lefTer beauties.

A thoufand wing'd intelligences daily

Shall be thy miniilers, and from all parts

Inform thee of the world's new accidents.

Shalt from their fcanning frame, by my advice,

Rules of prevention ; fhalt command all arts,

As hand-maids ; fhalt converfe with heaven snd anjels

;

P 2 An£
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And after all, I'll bring thee to Elyfium.

Cold there compels no ufe of rugged furrs,

Nor makes the mountains barren. There's no dog
To rage and fcorch the harveli. labourer ;

Whilit the lafcivious landlord waftes th'increafe

In prodigal contrivements, how t'allay

The furious heat with artificial fnows,

And drinks his wine in ice. Spring' s always there,

And paints the valleys ; whilft a temperate air

Sweeps their embroidered face with his curl'd gale?, -

And breathes perfumes, no Perfian aromats,

Pontic amomus, or Indian balfam

Can imitate. There night doth never fpread

Her ebon wings ; but daylight's always there,

And one blefl ieafon crowns th'eternal year.

Pbyf, I'll hear no more : nor can I be fo credulous

Having poffeffion, to expect fuch fables.

Here I am fix'd.

Bel. And I made miferable.

Sen/. Let's in to feaft, and revel ; and at night

Shalt be poiTeft of a more full delight. \Exeunt.
Bel. Thus doth chaite wedlock fuffer. Heavenly fervant,

Whifper fome powerful counfel in his ear,

That may reclaim him. If it works, return,

And bring me comfort, who till then muft mourn.

[Exeunt /ewerally.

r>^«/» ^/^w'V» ryv^y* */v/v» <y\^v> r/v«^v» rvs^/yi

Adtus quartus.

Tc/ing, the /our complexions drunk, each having a bottle

of 'wine in bis hand,

7r/e. ^TT^HE other health, my boys.

J^ Phlegm. No more health if you love me.

Tafe. Indeed health agrees not with your profcflion.

Choi.
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ChoL But we will have more health, and lefs health ;

or I will make a clofe (tool pan of your phyfician'a noddle,

Tafte. Good brother Choler, be pacified.

Choi. I will not be pacified. He that denies health,

let him think himfelf dead ere he pronounce it. Cho-

ler's- dry.

Mel. So is Melancholy.

Blood. Blood would be heated better.

Phlegm. And Phlegm moiftened.

ChoL Blood's a skip-jack, and I will make him caper.

Tafte. Nay, brother Choler, thou art To crois.

Mel. And will (he not return r then may the fun

Stable his horfes ever, and no day
Gild the black air with light. If in mine eye

She be not plac'd, what object can delight it ?

Tafte. Excellent amorift. Here's to thee, Melancholy,

Mel. V/hat do I fee ? blulh, gray-eyM morn, and

fpread

Thy purple fhame upon the mountain tops

:

Or pale thyfeif with envy, fmce here comes
A brighter Venus, than the dull-ey'd flar

That lights thee up.

Tafte. Very fine ! Melancholy hath been fome ne-

glected courtier ; he's perfect in fhe-flattery. If he mi-

ftake me for the idol of his pailion, I'll abufe him.

Mel. Oh let me kifs thofe pair of red tvvin'd cherries,

That do diitil nepenthe.

Tafte. Kifs and fpare not.

Bite not the cherry-ftones and eat, I care not.

Mel. Oh turn not from me ; let me fmell the gums.,

Which thy rich breath creates.

Tafte. As for my gums yon'll find

Sweeter here. I have no rotten teeth behind.

Blood. This leg's not right.

Tafte. I know it. Tis my left.

Blood. Carry your toes wider.

Tafte. Take heed that I foot not you.

Blood. Now do your fink pace cleanly.

Tafte. My fink pace cleanly ! A cook defies it.

P 3 ChoL
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Choi. You He too open. Guard yourfelf better, or I

fhail bang your coat.

Phlegm. 'Tis a dangerous water. Here's an hypo-
flails argues a very bad itornach.

Tvjte. Some foldier perhaps that wants his pay.

Phlegm. This fediment betokens a great fwelling in

the belly.

Tnft*. 'Tis fome chamber-maid fick of a midwife's

tixnpany.

Phlegm. 'Twere good ihe chang'd air. Remove her

into the country, and if me fall again into the green-

ficknefs, fhe knows the cure. This water argues a great

heart-burning.

Taffe. 'Tis a lover's that : or fome mifer's, that

drank fmall beer in the dog-days at his own charges.

Phlegm. The owner of this hath an impofthume in

his head, and 'tis near breaking.

Tajfe9 Perhaps 'tis a fencer's, or fome mop-keeper's,

whole wife fells under-hand by retail.

Phlegm. Let him compound for his light wife, and he
may be cur'd without the charity of an hofphal.

To them Phyfander fick.

Phyf. How on a fudden my delights are clowded ?

.As when a furfeit makes the pleafant dim

That caus*d it more diftafleful than th* offence

Cf any bitter potion. My dull'd fenfes

Relifh no objects. Colours do not take

My filmed eyes. Mine ears are deaf to founds,

Though by a chorus of thofe lovely maids,

Which Jove begot on fair Mnemofyne,
Sung to Apollo's harp. ,

fafie. Is it thereabouts ? I'll play the ftate knave,

and inform prrfently. [Exit.

Phyf. Sicknefs begins

To make this frame her manfion. Fevers burn it,

And make the weak foundation : then a cold

Chills it again, as if a thoufand winters,

Contracted into one, fcatter'd their fnow

With northern blafts, and froze the very centre.

Palfies
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Palfies disjoint the fabrick : loofen all

The houfe-fupporters, and at length they fall.

Help me, good fervants.

Phlegm. We cannot help ourfelves.

Choi. Let's kill him, or he'll kill us.

Mel. Phlegm, do thou choak him.

Blood, I'll empty his veins.

Choi. I'll do it. Blood's not worthy the employment.

Blood. Worthier than Choler.

Choi. Thou lieft in thy throat.

Blood. Thou haft enilam'd me.

They fall together by the ears, and Phyfander weakly en-

deavouring to part them, is him/elf hurt, and they fly.

Phyf. Hold, I command you : how dare you infill t

Upon my weaknefs thus ? Oh I am wounded.

Perfidious villains ! was this treachery

Your duties ad ? What fury prompted you
To fuch inhuman violence ? Will no hand
Of art or heaven fupply me with a balm !

Then I muit die, and bury all my glories

Ere they are fully gaz'd at. Why did nature

Produce me for her darling, and not arm
My pailive body with a proof 'gainit thunder ?

[To him Senfality, the Jive Senfes.']

Oh thou in whofe embraces I have ilept

And dream'd of heaven, when my waking fenfe

Pofl'efs'd delights in thee, I feem'd to ride

Commanding pleafure as if fhe had been

My captive, and her fpoils enrich'd the triumph ;

Help now to fave me : or with wonted kiffes

Make me to lofe the fenfe of this great pain

My bleeding wounds inflicl. Let me empire

Within thy bofom, and I mail forget

That death hath any horror.

Sen/. This Phyfander I

I know him not. The bloody fpedlacle

Is too offenfive : would it were remov'd.

Tafte. Pleafe you, I'll carry the calf into my fiaugh-

ter-houfe. But I fear he will hardly be drefs'd for

P 4 your
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your ladyfhip's tooth : he hath bled too much to be
fweet flem.

Phyf Not know me, lady ! how am I transformed !

The land of many minutes hath not fallen

From time's grey glafs, fmce you vouchfafd to call me
Lord of yourielf and pleafures.

Sen/. Let me have

Another fweet heart : one whofe lufty heat

May warm my boforn. Gather all the flowers

Tempe is painted with, and ftrew his way.
Tranflate my bower to Turia's rofy banks ;

There, with a chorus of fweet nightingales

Make it continual fpring. If the fun's rays

Offend his tender skin, and make it" fwear,

Fan him with fiiken wings of mild eft air,

Ereath'd by Etefian winds. The brisked neclar

Shall be his drink, and all th' Ambrofian cates

Art can devife for wanton appetite,

Furnifh his banquet As his fenfes tire,

Vary the object. Let delights be link'd :

So in a circled chain no end we fee,

Pleafure is only my eternity. [Exeunt.

Tape. Sick fir, farewell By that time you are daad 1

Will have made you a caudle. [Exit.

Phyf. I fure have dream'd ; all paft was but illufion.

Hold out, ye bloodlefs organs, until I

Have raiPd upon this ftrumpet, then I'll die.

[To him the t*wo Genii federally.
~\

How my diitradtion fwells my tongue with curfes ?

That I could moot the poifon of a bafilisk

From my enflam'd eyes, or infect the air

With my laft breath to kill her.

Mai. Gen. Ha, ha, he.

Phyf. Who's that can laugh at mifery ?

Mai. Gen. 'Tis I

That triumph in thy ruin. I contrived it,

And caus'd divorce betwixt thee and thy wife :

Whom now I will torment. [Exit*

Phyf That wound is deeper

Than all the reft. Calling to mind my ills.

That
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That left a chafte wife for the loofe embraces

Of fenfuality, a painted whore,

Common with beafh. Death, hold thy afhy hand,

Till I am reconcil'd to my Bellamina,

Then ilrike, and fpare not.

Bon. Gen. Fix'd in that refolution,

Til bring her to thee. \Exit,

Phyf. That's my good Genius.

The .horrors of a thoufand nights made black

With pitchy tempefts, and the moon's defect,

When fhe's affrighted with the howlings of

Crotonean wolves, and groans of dying mandrakes
Gather'd for charms ; the skritch-owPs fatal dirge,

And ghofts difturb'd by furies from their peace,

Are all within me.

To him Bellamina, Bonus Genius,

Bon. Gen. Wounded by the hands

Of his diftemper'd fervants that are fled.

Bel. Look up, Phyfander, I am come to Jielp theef

Not t' afflict : I mare thy fufferings.

There's not an anguifh but it is inflicted

As equally on me. Why would Phyfander

Cut wedlock's gordian, and with loofer eyes

Doat on a common wanton ? What is pleafure

More than a luftful motion in the (enfe ?

The profecution full of anxious fears,

The end repentance. Though content be calPd

The foul of action, and licentious man
Propounds k as the reafon of his life ;

Yet if intemperate appetite purfue it,

The pure end's loft, and ruin mull attend it.

But I would comfort thee. Do but exprefs

A deteftation of thy former follies,

We will be reunited, and enjoy

Eternal pleafures.

Phyf. Can Bellamina

Forgive the injuries that I have done her >

She's milder then, than love, or pity's felf.

Let me be baninYd ever to converfe

P
5 With
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With monfters in a defart : 'tis a punifhmfcnt

Too little. Let me be confin'd to dwell

On the north-pole, where a continual winter

May bleak me to a flatue ; or inhabit

The Acherufian fens, whofe noifome air

May choak my noftrils with their poifonous fumes,

Yet linger death unto a thoufand ages.

Bel. We'll live, Phyfander, and enjoy each other

In new delights : thou malt be cur'd by Temperance,
She's the phyfician that doth moderate

Defire with reafon, bridling appetite.

Here the fourth fcene is fuddenly difcovered, being a rock,

with a fpring of water iffuing out of it. At the foot

thereof a cave ; where Temperance fits betwixt a phi-

/ofopher, an hermite %
a plow?nan and a Jhepherd. Be-

hind the reck a iandjhip

Yonder's her cave, whofe plain, yet decent roof

Shines not with ivory or plates of gold.

No Tyrian purples cover her low couch,

Nor are the carv'd fupporters artifts work
Bought at the wealth of provinces ; fhe feeds not

On coltly viands, in her gluttony,

Wafting the fpoils of conqueit : from a rock

That weeps a running chryftal me doth fill

Her fhell cup, and drinks fparingJy.

Phjf. She cannot

Heal my affiiclion ; mercy's felf denies

A time and means, and only black defpair

Whifpers th' approach of death.

Bon. Gen. Remove that fin,

And hope with forrow. Greatefl faults are fmall,

When that alone may make amends for all.

Phyf. Might I yet live to practice my refolve

Of reformation, fooner mould the day
Leave to diftinguifh night ; the fun mould choak

'

: His breathlefs hories in the weflern main,

And rife no more, the gray morn ufhering in

His light approach, than my relapfe from thee,

And goodnefs caufe new miferies. Direct me,
Ye
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Ye heavenly minifters ; inform my knowledge

In the Uriel: conrfe that may preferve me happy,

Whilft yet my fighs fuck in th' unwilling air,

That fwells my waited lungs. Though not in lifef
In death I'll be Bellamina*s.

Bel. Phyfander,

Expire not yet ; thy wounds are not fo mortal.

Help me to bear him yonder ; gently raife

His weakned body. What can we not endure,

When pains are leffen'd by the hope of cure ?

Temp. What wretched piece of miferable riot

Is this that needs the aid of temperance ?

What caus'd his ficknefs ?

Bella. Liberty in ills

To pleafe his fenfes, which have forfeited

With an excefs : and if your art fupply not,

Death will divorce us. Pity then, fweet lady,

And from your treafure of inftru&ions

Prefcribe a powerful medicine that may quicken

His cold defects, which more and more increafe,

LefT'ning his weakned powers. To a chafle wife

Preferve, now 'tis reform'd, her hufband's life.

Temp. Let the earth be his bed ; this rock his pillow;

His curtains heaven ; the murmur of this water,

Inftead of muiic, charm him into fleep.

And for the cates which gluttony invents

To make it calFd an art, confecled juice

Of Pontic nuts, and Idumean palms,

Candy'd with Eboiian fugar ; lampreys guts

Fetched from Carpathian freights, and fuch like wart-

tonnefs,

Let him eat fparingly of what the earth

Produceth freely, or is where 'tis barren
Enforc'd by induftry. Then pour this balfam
Into his wounds, and whilft his fenfes reft

Free from their paiTive working, and endure
Partial privation of their means and objects,

His {lumbers fhall prefent what more's requir'd

To make him found.

Bella. My endlefs thanks, great power,

P 6 Mother
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Mother of other virtues. Whilft he fleeps,

My cares fhall watch him. Oh thou death-like god,

That chain'it the fenfes captive, and doft raife

Dreams out of humours, whofe illufive fhadows,

Yet fuch as are inrtru&ive, fweetly work
Upon what wakes within, whilft th' other ceafe ;

Then fleeps the figure of eternal peace.

They dance, enjery one in a proper garb, fh-enuiiig their ref-

lect to Temperance ; ivhiljl Pbyfa?ider fleeps betwixt

Bellamina and Bonus Genius, that feem to drefs bis

nvounds.

Phyf. I feel quick fenfe return, and every organ

Is active to perform its proper office :

I am not hurt. What miracle hath heaven
Wrought on me ?

Bella. Next to heaven, the thanks are due
To this thy life's reftorer. She hath precepts,

By which thou mayft preferve it to a length,

And end it happy.

Temp. What thy dreams prefented,

Put ftrait in acl, and with a conftancy

Pei fever in't. Rewards will only crown
The end of a well profecuted good.
Philofophy, religious folitude,

And labour wait on temperance : in thefe

Rtfire is bounded ; they inilrucl the mind's

And body's actions. 'Tis lafcivious eafe

That gives the firft beginning to all ills.

The thoughts being bulled on good objects, fm
Can never find a way to enter in.

Phyf. Let me digeft my joys ; I only now
Begin to live : the former was not perfect.

Bella. We'll ihortly to my father, who with joy

Will entertain us.

Temp. I will meet you there ;

Where ye. fhall be inverted, by the hands
Of jurtice, prudence, fortitude and me,
In the bright robes of immortality.

Phyf My heart's too narrow to contain the joys

This
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This reconciliation filb it with.

Chain me again to mhery, and make me
Wretched beyond defpair when next I fall.

Let this my refolution be enroll'd

Amongft eternal acts not to be cancelled.

Then man is happy, and his blifs is full

When he's directed by his better foul. [Exeunt.

[Temperance <voith the reft of hers being returned into

the fceney it clofeth.

% §& *% jffit *b$ §9* *S§ j9* *8$ gijF *vf^p> ^

A&us quintus.

Ma/us Genius as difcontented.

MaL Gen. T T mud not be ,• his glory is my fliame,

X Mifchief attempted, if it want fuccefs*

Is the contriver's punifhment : as darts

Shot at refilling walls, in their return

May light on him that did direct them. Malice
Suggefts a new attempt. I'll practife all

That hell can teach me, but I'll work his fall.

[To the Ma/us Genius Senfua/ity, the jive fenfes zft

torn and beggar-like habits.~\

Who's here ?

Sen/. Into what mifery hath riot

Brought my decayed Hate ? Whilit- I had the means
To purchafe pleasures, all delights were fold me,
Thofe gone, neceflity and lull then made me
A mercenary proftitute ; and fince,

By the gradation of a wanton life,

I'm fall'n to this. Want and a loathfome ficknefs

Make me reflect; nor can I but accufe myfelf

At confcience bar, but not with penitence ;

That's dill in oppofition with my will,

Now cuflom hath confirm'd me in all ilK [Exeunt.

MaL
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Mai. Gen. T' accufe Phyfander, thither will I go,

And if all fail, try what defpair can do.

[To the Malus Genius Phyfander, Bellamina in their firft
habits with books in their hands, Bonus Genius, the four
complexions.]

He's here.

Phyf. I (hall not need your diligence.

Your treachery, altho' forgiv'n, hath made me
Watchful upon you. I have gotten now
A careful guide to manage my affairs ;

Retire. I do embrace thy fellowfhip,

Prudence, thou virtue of the mind, by which
We do confult of all that's good or evil

Conducing to felicity. Direct

My thoughts and actions by the rule of reafon.

Teach me contempt of all inferior vanities.

Pride in a marble portal gilded o'er ;

A{Tynan carpets ; chairs of ivory ;

The luxury of a ftupendous houfe ;

Garments perfum'd ; gems valu'd not for ufe

But needlefs ornament ; a fumptuous table,

And all the baits of fenfe A vulgar eye

Sees not the danger which beneath them lie.

Bella, She's a majeftic ruler, and commands
Even with the terror of her awful brow.

As in a throng fedition being rais'd,

Th' ignoble multitude inflam'd with madnefs,

Firebrands and ftones fly ; fury ihews them weapons

;

Till fpying fome grave man honour'd for wifdom,
They ftrait are filent, and erecl their ears,

Whilft he with his fage counfel doth afluage

Their mind's diforder, and appeafe their rage.

So prudence, when rebellious appetites

Have rais'd temptations, with their batteries

AfTaulting reafon, fhe doth interpofe,

And keep it fafe. Th' attempts of fenfe are weak,
If their vain forces wifdom deign to break.

Phyf. Temperance, to thee I owe my after life ;

Thou that command'!! o'er pleafure?, hatmg fome,
When thou diipens'it with others ; flill directing

All
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All to a found mean : under thy low roof

I'll eat and fleep, whilft grave philofophy

Inftrucls my foul in juftice. What is fhe ?

Bella. A habit of the mind by which juft things

Perfect their working. Man's the beft of creatures,

Enjoying law and juftice ; but the word
If feparated from them. 'Tis eftablifh'd

By fear of law, and by religion ;

Diftributes due to all.

Phyf. That is reward

To virtue, and to vice its punilhment.

The thought of it hath horror in't. I fell

From height of goodnefs in forfaking thee,

And muft be punifh'd. Why is it delay'd ?

Inflict it ftrait ; protraction makes it greater.

Bella. Phyfander is forgiven. Refled not back
On thy paft errors, but with forrow's eyes,

That may be guides to the prevention

Of after ills

Phyf. Diftract me not with comforts,

If juftice hath no other inftrument,

I muft and will be juft unto myfelf.

When I have felt a torment that doth equal

'Th' offence for which I fuffer it, 'twill confirm me7

Bellamina is fatisfy'd.

Bella. She is,

And can expect no greater. Think on fortitude.

Be not deje&ed by a fear that's grounded
On fuch a weak foundation. 'Tis not th' appetite

Of things that carry horror makes men valiant >

But patient bearing of afflictions

That are necefhtated.

Phyf. Can fortitude

Be without juftice ? juftice without fortitude

Is perfect in itfelf. When I am juit,

Valour is ufeful.

Mai. Gen. It begins to work ;

1*11 profecute the reft. What he intends

For good, fhall be inverted to my ends, [Exit:
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Pbyf. Difluade me not, Bellamina, I cannot

Think the dimenfions of thy goodnefs fuch,

That it may be extended to remit

So great an ill without its fatisfa&ion.

Then will I challenge thy forgivenefs due

When I have fuffer'd punifhment ; I dare not

Owe all unto thy gentlenefs.

Bella. Refill

This black temptation : thy ill Genius whifper'd it.

Pbyf. 'Tis taught me here ; juftice inftru&s me in't.

Yet when I feel the lafhes of their fnakes

Hells judges do employ; when vultures gnaw
My growing liver, and the reftlefs wheel
Hurries my rack'd limbs, for thefe torments are

Lefs than my fault deferves, I'll laugh at all,

And with a fcorn provoke the executioners

Till they are tir'd ; and whilft they take in breath,

Contrive fome yet unheard of pains. Fortitude

Shall teach me to bear all, (their end being juftice)

With more delight, than when I did enjoy

Pleafures with fenfuality.

Bon. Gen. I'll try him.

Hell's malice fometimes doth pretend that good
Which heaven inftrafts, to make diftinguiihable

Their feveral acls. But like a ball that bounds

According to the force with which 'twas thrown

;

So in affliction's violence, he that's wife,

The more he's call down will the higher rife. [Exit.

Bella. Prefume not yet, Phyfander: thou art weak.
Fear, fo pufilanimous, is better

Than daring confidence.

Phyf. I will encounter

With a whole holt of deaths, though each were arm'd
In all th' artillery that ever conquer'd

Mortality ; meet thunder, if but warn'd

That it is coming, and be fix*d unmov'd
T' embrace the fubtle fire, though one ftep

Might guard me in a grove of magic bays

Wali'd with Hyena's skins. The appreheniion

Of horror lhall not fright me, though prefented

In
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In the mofl hideous fhape conceit can paint.

[To them three furies*

What apparition's this ? or are ye furies

Sent to torment me ? fpeak, and fatisfy

My growing fears, which like an earthquake, when
Pent air dilates itfelf with violence,

Do ihake my trembling heart. •

i Fur. We are the daughters

Of Night and Acheron ; our number three,

Anfwering thofe three afFeds that bear them headlong
Into all wickednefs. Thefe knotted fnakes

Shall fting thy bofom, and infed thy blood

With burning rage, until it hurry thee

Unto fome defperate adt, and on thyfelf

Thou be thine own revenger.

Bella. Now, Phyfander,

Where is this boaited valour ? Fear's exprefs'd

Even in thy filence. Terror of an ill

-Is fometimes greater in the expedition,

Than th' ill itfelf: yet where true fortitude

Guards the mind with refolves, 'tis leiTen'd by it,

When it increafeth boJdnefs. Chance may clear

Many of punifhrnent, but none of fear.

Thou art not well inftru&ed ; go with me,
I'll teach thee how to ihun them. [Exeunt,

2 Fur. Hath he 'fcap'd us ?

And left my vipers hiffing for their prey,

Which mould have been his heart ? then they muft feed

Upon mine own..

To them Mains Genius.

Mai. Gen. Now my copartners

In this black fellowfhip, is it fuccefsful ?

3 Fur. No, reafon guards him ; fruflrates our defign.

And we mull back to be our own tormentors. [Ex. Fu.

Mai. Gen. Will nothing profper ! lend me ErinruY
adders,

That from their poifon my infe&ed envy
May fwell until it break, venting a fea

Of mifchief to o'erwhelm hun. One birth more
My
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My malice labours with. If that mifcarry,*

I'll in contempt of heaven that guards his bride

Eat mine own heart, and ne'er be fatisfy'd.

To the Mai. Gen. Fear.

The judge is entering.

Fear. Make way there for my lord Confcience : he is

upon coming, and I was afraid the culhions had not been
Iiandfomely laid for his eafe. Long caufes many times

require a nap. How I tremble to think of a long fit-

ting before dinner ; it makes fear have but a cold ilo-

mach. Blefs me I who's this J one of the devil's ihe-

lawyers ? Her cafe muft needs have a black box.

MaL Gen. I come t'accufe Phyfander. Why dolt

quake fo ?

Fear. You never knew fear without an ague.

Mai. Gen. Fear often cures it.

Fear. In the country where wife phyficians praftice.

MaL Gen. Is the court ready to fit ?

Fear. Inftantly. But pray how long have you been a
follicitrix ?

Mai. Gen. Never before.

Fear. I fear'd as much, when you ask an officer fo

many idle queflions without fome feeling.

Mai. Gen. What officer art ?

Fear. No worfe than the mouth of th* court, that

feceives all in with, O yes.

To them Confcience, Hope, Defpair, Senfuality, the jive

Senfes.

You fee the power of that wdrd ;

They are here. Stand by there.

Hope. Hope mull be ftill an advocate.

Confc. 'Tis well.

Defpair's a fubtie pleader, and employ'd

Only by hell.

Defp. Be wing'd, and fetch him hither

:

Let me alone ; I'll have a plea fhall fhake

His courage. [Exit Mai. Gen.

Confc. Fear, call a court.

Fear,
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Fear. O yes, o yes, o yes : All wicked mortals that

have any bufinefs in the court of confcience, let them

come and accufe themfelves, if they have fo little wit,

and they fhall be judg'd by the proverb.

Confc. Lift to my charge. Confcience, the judge of

actions

Is neither power, nor habit, but an aft ;

To wit, an application of that knowledge
That fhews the difference. Its Synterefis,

Or purer part, is th' mitigation

Of will to good -and honed things, and feats

The mind in a rich throne of endiefs quiet

;

When being clogg'd with guilt of many ills,

Thofe leaden weights comprefs it as it mounts,

And fink it into horror. Confcience ilain'd

Is like a fretting ulcer, that corrodes

The part it hath infected, and tho' curM
It leaves a fear. So heal a wounded confcience,

Repentance ftays as the veftigium,

Or mark imprefs'd, by which the paft difeafe

Is found to have been. There's no punifhment

Like that, to bear the witnefs in one's breaft

Of perpetrated evils, when the mind
Beats it with filent ftripes, guilty of blame,

But being unftain'd, it laughs at lying fame.

Fear. Silence in the court, and hearken to the charge :

it may indoctrinate ye for juftices, if there be not too

much of confcience in it.

Confc. Hope is in oppofition with Defpair ;

And like a zealous advocate i
1

th' caufe

Of his afflicted client, labours Hill

To overthrow the fallacies and quirks

Defpair is nimble in ; whilft fear with trembling

Expects the trial's ifTue. By thefe three

Men's acts informed of, fcan'd and canvafs'd be,

At length by confcience cenfur'd, they are fent

To have reward, or fuffer punifhment.

Fear. Hem. Now center that woman.
Confc. What are you ?
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Sen/. A defperate piece of negle&ed mortality, that

have been a lady of pleafure, and kept an open houfe

where lords took me up at high rates, till my bare com-
mons would no longer ferve their high feeding.

Fear. And the geefe that graz'd on it would always

be over roafled.

Sen/, I thence fell to inferior cuftomers, and doated
moll on the junior a&ors, to the danger of cracking ma-
ny a voice. Night-walking then fupplied me, whilft I

had any thing to pleafure a conftable, or relieve the mor-
tified watch with a fnatch and away. But now I am
not worth the reverfion of an alms- basket : and thofe

which heretofore would hire me to fin, do now deny
me the benefit of a fpittle. I have notftrength to climb

and hang my{df ; and having been fo light all my life-

time, 'tis impofftble I fhould be drown'd.
Hope. Hope yet with grief and mend.
Sen/ My mending muft be miraculous. Were it in

art to repair this rotten carcafe, and in my flock of
credit with the broker enough to cafe it, 1 might hope
for as golden days and coaching again. But now wel-

come a cart or a fhrove-tuefday's tragedy. Defpair tells

me there is a fire in hell, and why mould I, that have
convers'd with heats ali my life time, fear it

!

Fear. Stand by there. What are you ?

Seeing. My lady's ape, that imitated all her fafhions ;

falling as fhe did, and running the fame courfe of folly :

the difference only, that what was hers firfl was mine in

reverfion ; except her gentleman ufher. Hell I fear

not, for I have prevented leading apes. Befides, the

whips of furies are not half fo terrible as a blue coat,

and the fhrieks of tormented ghofls nothing to the noife

of hemp hammers.
Confc. Proceed quickly with the reft.

Fear. I would excufe myfelf ; but I defpair of being

heard, now my lady's decay 'd, and houfe-keeping broke
up. I fear nothing fo much as to be torn in pieces by
the revengeful beggars.

Smell. That punilhment muft I fhare. For I was an

honeft huntfman, and provided burial for many a fca-

venger's
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venger's horfe in my dogs bellies ; but finding it trouble-

fome and unfavoury, took an eafier courfe, and convert-

ed the remains of dinner and fupper that fhould have

fed the poor, into my dog's breakfalt. For which I ex-

pect to be purfu'd by the common hunt, till I come to

hell ; and there the queft will be fo hot, I lhall not pof-

fibly Ycape it.

Fear. Thou feem'ft to have been a good fellow : fhall

I fpeak a word in thy behalf ?

Tafte. No : Fear's an ill orator ; he'll be out. I have
been the molt notorious thief that ever rob'd by privi-

lege of his office. I have converted more butter into

kitchin-ftuff, than would have victualled a Flemifh gari-

fon. 1 have cheated butchers ; gone on their fcores,

and paid them with horns : helping to undo my lady with

the greatnefs of mine own credit. I have coney-catch'd

many a poulterer's wife, and lhe hath pluck'd my fea-

ters : what I got by the back I fpent on the belly. But
now fhort commons ferve, licking my fingers and the

half-cold dripping-pan. Since my lady's decay I am de-

graded from a cook, and I fear the devil himfelf will

entertain me but for one of his black-guard -, and he lhall

be fure to have his roaft burnt.

Dejp. Stand by. You fhall be fentenc'd prefently.

Touch. I was a fpruce obferver of formality ; wore
good clothes at the fecond hand, and paid for them quar-

terly. Together with my lady's my fortune fell, and
of her gentleman-uiher I became her apple-fquire, to

hold the door, and keep centinel at taverns. I can

play the bravo where my affronting is upon fure advan-

tage ; otherwife I can be kick'd with as much patience

as a hungry fidler, when he expects the reverfion of a

gallant's oyflers. I may yet be ferviceable to the Sue-

cubi in hell, but other preferment I defpair of.

Confc. Cuflom in ills that do affect the fenfe,

Makes reafon ufelefs, when it fhould direct

The ill's reforming. Men habituate

In any evil, 'tis their greater!: curfe,

Advice doth feldom mend, but makes them worfe.

i Tq
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To them Mains Genius, Phyfander, Bellamina, Bonus
Genius.

MaL Gen. He's come. Now ufe your utmoft skill in

plea,

for fear our caufe mifcarry.

Con/l Who is this ?

Defp. Here is his accufer that prefers the indiftment,

Confc. Let it be read.

Fear. Stand out, Phyfander.

Defp. Thou art indi&ed by the name of Phyfander,

lord of Microcofmus, for that being wedded to the fair

.and chafle Bellamina, daughter and heir of immortal

Love, thou haft unjuftly forfaken her, and been guilty

of incontinence with a common whore, Senfuality.

Phyf 'Tis not deny'd, nor needs it other witnefs;

I bear it in my confcience. Yet, reverend judge,

Sorrow for ills pail doth reftore frail man
To his firft innocence. What mine hath been,

My earth-bed, wet with nightly tears, can witnefs ;

And fighs have made the trembling air retire,

Unwilling to be lodg'd in a fad breaft

Already fill'd with zeal. If a perfeverance,

Sprung from a conftant refolution,

And join'd unto this forrow, may prevail

To th' expiation of my former guilt,

I hope forgivenefs.

Defp. But defpair, methinks,

Should fright that hope with apprehenfion

Of what eternal juflice will inflict :

And fear of deferv'd puniihment ihould make thee

Tremble with horror.

Hope. 'Tis not fo, falfe orator,

Necefiity may be a powerful itrengthening

Of human frailty : and as it acutes

Sloth often into diligence, Defpair

May be Hope's caufe. The temple-robber, to appeafe
Th' offended godhead, to the altar flies

;

Nor fhames to beg his pardon with drown'd eyes.

Let thy refolves be firm,

Phyf
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Phyf. As fate's decrees

Enroird in fteel. Nor will I be fecure

In any confidence of mine own ftrength :

For fuch fecurity is oft the mother

Of negligence, and that th' occafion

Of unremedy'd ruin. From inftru&ions

Found here, we will confult our after-fafeties.

And in all courfes of my following life,

I will be guided by my heavenly wife.

Confc. Til then pronounce you happy. Man's a fhip

Laden with riches. Tempefls rage, and hell

Sends pyrates out to rob him ; heaven's eye guards him ;

His foul's the pilot, who through various feas

Of time and fortune brings him to the port

Of endlefs quiet. Now difmifs the court. [Exeunt.

Mai. Gen. My malice burit me. I have toil'd in vain

:

And mine own torment is my only gain. [Exit.

Sen/. I'll with thee to that place where horrors fright

The guilty confcience with eternal night. [Exit.

Bon. Gen. Now freely pafs unto the blefs'd abodes,

Where all thofe heroes that do merit it

In life, are crown'd with glory, land enjoy

Pleafures beyond all comprehenfion.

Bel. All lets are now remov'd ; hell's malice falls

Beneath our conqueft, "and love's palace gates

Ope' to receive our triumph.

Here the Iaft fcene is difcovered) being a glorious throne :

at the top vohereof Love Jits betnxixt Juftice, Tem-
perance, Prudence and Fortkude, holding tvjo crovjns

offtan' : at thefoot upon certain degrees fit divers glo-

rioujly habited and alike as Elyfii incolas ; who vuhilft

Love and the Virtues lead Phyfander and Bellamiyia to

the throne, place them/elves in a figure for the dance.

The SONG.
Welcome, voelcome, happy pair.

To thofe abodes, vjhere fpicy air

Breathes perfumes, and every fenfe

Doth find his objecTs excellence.

Where's
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Where

1

s no beat, nor cold extreme ;

No winter s ice, nor fummer^s fcorching learn.

Where*s ?io fun, yet never night,

Day always springing from eternal light •

Cho rus;

Jill mortal fujferings laid afide,

Here in endlefs llifs abide.

Love, Welcome to Love, my now lov'd heir,

Elyfmm's thine ; afcend my chair.

For, following Senfuality,

I thought to difinherit thee.

But being new reformed in life,

And reunited to thy wife,

Mine only daughter, fate allows

That Love with liars fhould crown your brows.

Join ye that were his guides to this :

Thus I enthrone you both. Now kifs,

Whilft you in active meafures move,
Led on to endlefs joys by Love.

The dance ended, they return to their firft order, whilft
Love fpeaks the epilogue : which done, he is received
into the fcene, and it clofeth.

"The End of the Fifth Volume.
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